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: Niles Librarytax hike
seeks voter approval Tuesday

Voters in the Nues Poblic
Ubrary District will be asked

- agais for Ike second time lis 17
mssths to approve a referendam

Tuesday, March 15 that will
give the library aothority ta is-

. crease its tas rate ceiling.

From the

£eL øoitS
byBdHeser

We've - always believed a
community newspaper should
be a local newspaper. If you
want to read about Springfield
nr Wasbingtun you read your
metropolitan newspapers.
Cozmùunity newspapers fill a
vaclum by covering local
neiva stories the big boys can't
cover.

bi rAiles, The Bugle was
chosen the newspaper of:
record. The NUes Ubrary eon-
eluded one newspaper should
be placed en micra-finche
(film) and preserved as a
history ofthe community-The
Bugle became the
history hook for Nileo.

We prefaced this week's col-
unoa with these opening
paragraphn because this
week's local stories may not
be big stories hs the mind-s of
manyreaderu. Butthey'reol a
local nature, and we believe
important to the community.

NUes Library District is
seeking as average $12 per

- your increase In your laxes to
upgrade its library facility.
Nest Tuesday's referendum is
critical for the district since
-services and boors may he
revised il it fails. We've never
liked the patronizing argu-
meat If you give np one beer,
pack of cigarettes or some

Cw.tlnued oaPage 62

The lax levy would be .281 per
$100 of assessed valsatios, which
means the cost lo the average
laspayer would be approsimale-
ly $12 additienal ou lax bills il the
referendum passes, according lo
Duncan McKcnoie, library ad-

In efforts to reduce the paten-
tial hazards at railway crossings
in Niles, Mayor Nicholas Blase
has contacted the president of the
Seo Line Railroad, Inc. lo request
additional gates at Lehigh and
Tonhy, and Legigh and Howard
where two fatalities occored last
month. Donble warning gates
would block the entire crossing
with the exception of a small
space in the middle.

The car-frais accidents occur-
red within two weeba of each
other at the two rail crossings.
Gates at these two locations are
"half-roadway" models whieh
extend across only half the read-
way, blocking only oscoming
traffic.

Nitos police are uncertain why
a If-year-old Arlington Heights

ministralor.
In the evest of a failed refcren-

dam, the library board has decid-
ed to cut or eliminate children's
programs lo cul costs. In addi-
tian, Boohmohile services to att

Cnatbsued sa Page 63

Over 350 Niles hminess people, village person-
neland friends attended a luncheon attise Choteas
Ritz last Wednesday, March 2, welcoming Niles'
police chief. Ray Glovannelli. Glovannelli,
formerly chief of detectives an the Nites Police
Deparinoent waa named police chief following the

District 63 proposes minor
òonstruction to ease crowding

Following a month of hearings
and committee meetings, board
members of East Maine Elemen-
lacy School District 63 agreed to
attempt to increase classroom
space al crowded Nelson and
Stevenson schools throogh minor

by Eileea Hirsrhfeld

construction, esdoroe the current
full year of music and art pro-
grams and maintain the current
guldellnes on the popil-teacher
ratio..

Action took place at a regular
Coatiaaed na Page 63

Polls open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

. Primary
election
Tuesday

Nues asks railroadfor ovll

Republican primary races for

doubk war
e d o,,uIcninggates
soot, according ta political

man ran into a Loop-hound cam- leaders.
muter Metra train at the Lehigh-
Touhy crossing on Feb. 12, hut 56Ji District-illinois House
they assume he waa in the wrong In the Democratic Bilth District

Coñflaned onPage 62 Illinois House race, incumbent

Niles welcó new polièe chief

retirement of Chief Clarence Emrihoon.
Shown above I to r ar. Phyllis Giovannelli, wife

of the new chief; Police Chief Ray Giovannelli and
LI. John Vollund of the Chicago Police Depart-
ment, StulenAoto Unit. Lt. Volland served os
muster of ceremonies for the luncheon.

State Rep. Calvin Suther io being
challenged by newcomer Jeffrey
Schoenberg, Both are Skokie
renidest.s.

Sutker, 64, is standing ou bis
progressive liberal record and
amusg the legislative ac-
cemplishments he cites, many
are geared to education. He also
won approval for his hill on io-
surance relief for handicapped

Cn.sttaaed onPage 62
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Dialóüèabout
Israel set

Dan Meridor and Avraham
Burg, two of Israel'n articalate
ynwlg ntatenmen vffl engage in a
dialogne entitled Living With
Our NeighhornInrael Today and
Tomorrow" at 8 p.m., Thursday,
March tO at Cnngregatjon Sole!,
t301 Clavey Rd. in Highland
Fach.

The forum in part nf the "Israel
at Forty" serien which examines
Inraeli politics and evento 48
years after Inraeli independence.
The series in sponnored by Cnn-
gregation B'nni Torah, Con-
gregation Beth Shalom, Con-
gregatios B'nai Tikvah, Con-
gregation Solet, Moriah Con-
gregation, North Shore Con-
gregation Israel and North
Suhnrhan Synagogue BeEts Et. It
is coordinated by North Snhurban
Jewish Commnnity Center
(JCC).

Admmsion to the preoentatjon
w tin; the pshlic in invited.

A nenes ticket inelsding the
March 10 dialogne, the Yehoshno
and Appelfetd lectures, the
Meridor-Bnrg Debate and the
Shermer concert is $35.

Tickets may be purchased in
person at the North Ssbarkan
iCC, 459 Central in Higldand
Park, nr for more information
call 433-8424.

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT

TAKEN ON COVERED

PODIATRY SERVICES

Medicare Part B covers the
care of many common foot
problems. Thickened and
infected nails, spurn, in-
juries, buninns, hammer-
toen, and problems related
to corns, callouses and in-
grown toenails are some of
the conditions covered. In
most cases, your first visit
for the diagnosis and treat-
ment of your foot problem
will be covered and future
eligibility can be deterroin-

Dr, Lawrence M. Rubia
Associates

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Dempute, St,
Moeton Grove

965-6323

The St. Isaac Jngues 55 Pbs Club held a Valentine's Party with
the feshvdies cooclodinscilh a Grand Finale March. l.eadiog Ihr
group s Cinco Gtorianfotlowed by Irene Seiferl, Jo Flario, Frank
flameo, Fleten Kordo, Elizabeth Bellinger'- Barbara Ziegler,
Florence l,encioni, Peler l,enciooi, Heleo Rogowski, Elsie Paslaw,
Mary Dcl Vecchio and Wanda Borlho.

Senior
Fellowship
(If EPLC

S1J55 Plus
Valentine Party

The Senior Fellowship uf
EPLC, wilt meet on Thora., Mar.
17, at coon is the South Halt of the
church, 6625 N. Oliphant. Bring
what you like for lunch. The
Senior Fellowship provides
dessert and beverage. On the
17th, a Special program will he
presented by the Parkside
Fitness Center, a part of
Lutheran General Hospital. If
you cannot come for lunch, come
for the program; it usually
begins about l;30 p.m.

On Tses., Mar. 22, ourses from
Regency Nursing Cenler wilt he
available at the church foc Blood
Pressure and Diabetes tests.
Testing is held in the North Hall
of the church al lO;3O am.
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SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY arid SUNDAY

MARCH 12th and 13th

.--p CUSTARDorPLAIN
PECAN STRIP
COFFEE CAKE

a. fl(, DECORATED
L'W 4/-A

CAKES, CUPCAKES aiwl COOKIES
IRISH SODA BREAD

MARCH1988

SL Joseph's Day Cakes "SEPPERLE"
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

1&4 44t?q Soft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVL, NILES

PHONE967-9393

St. Patrick's Day
. fun in Tiff's
March 1, 1998 - Very little nr

nothing at alt ... that's what
it'lleost those eelehrating SL
Patrich'o Day at Tiff's in the
Sheraton Plana this year.

Corned hect and cabbage,
along with Irish soda bread, will
he served frnm tl;30 am nntil
S:SOpmthatday (March 17th) for
$2.50, and those visiting the pub
from 2;30 until 7 pm ran eat for

Irioh beers and whiskies will he
poured, and Irish munie will he
featured.

"The Lovely
Ladies of Song"
"The Lovely Ladies of Song",

Helen Morgan, Ethel Merman,
StIllt Holiday and Lena Home,
wilt be highlighted during a
musical program by retired hand
singer Virginia Bartnn, at the
North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, Sn Thursday,
March 10, at 2;30 p.m.

The publie is invited tu attend
at no charge.

For reservatium call 864.8400

THE BUGLE
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. Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND- VIEWS

S. '-

News for aliNiles Seniors (age62 and over)
from the N}les Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 9676IOO ext. 3

TAO CHI ftS BEGIN
TheNilenSenior Center willufferaneightweekTai CIsl course

on Thursdays at 130 p.m. far March 10 ta April 20, The innocue-
tor in Willis Helfrich who has great deal of tui chi touching en-
perience. The clam sviO he a beginner ene, geared for
newcomers or those with some tui chi backgruund. Students
must sign disclaimers and have a NUes seninr Center meatical
consent form signed by their esca peroanal phyolciun. Tsútinn
cost will he $8. The clam lostaUen is 6trennun Heights Fitness
Center, 8255 Okete. Renervutiono can rosy be made through the
Niles Seninr Center; 067-6100 Est. 376.

SENIOR FORUM
The Biles Senior CenterForum willmeet un Thursday, March

lo al t p.m. Furum is the musHily meeting io which senior
center participants are ahle to pruvide programming sugges-
lions to the staff. All are welcnme to attend.

TRAVEL, COMMITI'EE
The Niten Senior Center Travel Committee wilt meet on

Tharoday, March 1f ut2p.m. All with an interestin helping plan
the senior center's one day hun trips are invited tu attend.

LIGHT LUNCHEON AND MOVIE
The tigth luncheon will take place en Friday, Murets li ut

noon. Featsredare hnt dnth, chips, cakeuandthemovie "Bring-
ing Up Baby" ntareing Cao-y Grant and Katerioe Hepburn.
Renervationn are necessary and wifi he accepted upto MarchO:
007.8100 Ext. 376. Tickets are $1.50 per perms.

RULEA OF THE ROAD REVIEW
Our Ruten uf the Rnad Review clans wilt take place un Man-

day, March 14 at 16 um, at the Niles Park Disteict Reereatiun
Center, 7ll77 N. Milwaukee, There is so charge, bui advance
renervatinus are reqsired and can enly be made through the
senior center; 001.810f Est. 376.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECC
The Senior center is always in need of vulunteers willing to

help w getting the mail ready to he nest nut. Our next mailing
project is Tuesday, March 15 at t p.m.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing wilt he cancelled an Tuesday, MarchtS

dne to election day.

LINEDANCING
Open Ime dancing will he cancelled on Tuesdayn dne to eIer-

tins day.

DIABETES AND CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS
A reminder io entended In those with uppninlmenta for the

diabetes and cholesterol screenings that it will take place on the
morning of Wednesday, March 16, Please rut! 967-6100 EnO. 376
tu check on openings.

DRURY LANR TEn5
A reminder in entended ball tichethnldersforthe Wedneoday,

March lt trsp to Drury Lane that the bus will depart the aenior
center at tt;45 um. and reisst at 5:30 p.m.

MEN'S CLUB ST, PATEICK AND JOSEPH PARTY
A reminder su entended In all tickethnlders for the Friday,

March Ill Men's club St. Palricts'n and St. Jmeph's Days party
that tancheon serving time in at noon.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON ISSERVED AND BA'HAI TRIP
A reminder su extended that the women's ebb currently hantschetn on sete furthe Lnncheon isSeryndunon March 28.

The custis$3.55 euch, The mennw88lnclnde,macareni und
cheme, German Style hean naIad, sweet putatuea, tanned salad,
bread, eolio and denses-t. Serving tizne is noun. Their Friday,
April Strip to GuleStreet Inn inDiamond Lake andßa'Ofai Tern-
pIe witt labe place from 15:30 am. to apprenimately 3:30 p.m.The cost in $13. Please cull 907.8106 EnO. 376 fnr a reservation fur

. either of these events,

Village of Skokie
The Smith Stamp Cmb will present "Abraham Lincoin, HinLife and His Monuments" at their next meeting to he held on

Wednesday, March It, at 1:30 p.m. This is ATA slide show, con-
certed ta video with narration by the producer of the program.The Smith Center Stamp Club meets the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at the Smith Activities Cenler, Lin-
coto and Galiiz, Skohie. For additional information, please cult.
673-0500, E. 338.

'aìht i
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Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dalrymple

DISTRICT 63 ItOJBBUB.,,the battle between parento.teachers and
the Schont District63 hoard over proponed program-teacher cats to
notve district overcrowding and hsdget problems marks Ike end of
a relative quiet period the disleict has enjoyed far the past eight
years with stormy sessions reminiscent si Ihe torbolent 1970's
when the old boards made unpopular decisions on controversiat
issues.

Supt. Eldnn Gteichman, like his coonterparto in the 70's, is get-
ting his share of criticism 1mm angry parents and teachers on his
recommendations to reootve student housing in the district.
Reportedly, the board has looked at 21 plans recnmzoended by Ike
"ouper" to arrive at a solution.

Part nf Gteiebman's latest proposal entails cutbachs in art and
music classes which means four leackers would ke laid off if the
proponat is approved. He abs proposes increasing student-teacher
ration fur 4to 6 grades only (from27-to-1 to 25.10-t) with another four
teachers Inst il the proposal in adnpted by the hoard. The measures

. are heing oppmed by the teachers' uninn and angry parents fsr Ike
sanie reasonS voiced at the stormy meetings nl long ago.

An initial ptan that met with opposition by parents was to move
01k grade students from Nelson and Stevenson Schools to a wing al
Gensini Jr. Higk. Gleiclnman atoo so..laity proposed placing por-
table classrooms at Mark Twain ifthe stsdest popslalios increases
there.

Cnotiased un Page 61

Students plead for
. art/musicprograms

by E'deeu Hirsrhleld

"Please don't take art and
munir away. We didn't do
anything bad enough for
thal,"pteaded a youngster from
Stevenoun Elementary Schnul in
Den Plainen,

He voiced concerns at a March
3 public hearing over a tentative
plan by East Maine Elementary
ilebnul District 63 to cut art and
mimic to one nemester each so
more clanoroom opere wifi he
available at district schools.

While addressing huard
memhern, the youth also eon-
ducted a pint-sized attack on
another part of the name plan, a
proposed increase in clans nine
from a otudent teacher ratio nl
25! to 284 w gruden 4.6.

District 207 joins suit
against State Act

hy Linda Zuchow

Initial steps were tabeo at
Tocsday night's meeting of
Maine Township High School
District 267's Board of Education
to join forces with other schont
districts challenging the Slate
Mandates Act.

A motion Was snanimossly
passed "lo snpport litigation cf-
forts in 50 amosnt not to escond
$1,200." Further action wilt he
reviewed by the Board as direr-
lion and administration of foods
fermahnen.

The 11110015 Association of
Schont Boards' Enecotive Com-
mitten arc recommending
research into possible litigation
against the slate for refusing to
laud programs mandated br

"Right now, to get entra atten-
tins from our teachers, we have
to da something wrong," be said.

Other proposed administrative
recommendations were lo "es-
piare" an mercase in the studeni.
teacher ratio to 28-1 is grades 7
and S and "explore" the possibili-
ty of reotruclsring Fine and
Practical Arts Program offered
at Gemini Junior High School.

An part of the same plan, three
district components wautd have
remained suchasged: structure
of the hindergarten-tth grade
program; kindergarten stodent
teacher ratio nf 28-t and student
teacher ratio of 25-t in grades t-3.

Parent Eva Perelgat said her
ConllnucdessPage 61

toral school districts. A coalition
of 70 school districts statewide
would be involved in the "Stole
Mandatos Act Challoogc."

Il has not been derided which
one of the many Stale mandates
wootd be challenged first shootd

Conlinsed nu PageOt

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is seehing delivery
newocorriern of alt agro lo
deliver newspapers on
Thursdays. For an opportanity lo
caro extra dollars, colt;

966-3900

I Ward's auto store gets
green light from zoners

Village backs Library referendum

i.h d J

i!

6<39,p14

Library Trsstees Charlece Wagner, Robert
Qsattcocchi, and WaIler Cbzuielowshi attended
the Village Board Moeting on Febroary 23, at
which time Qoaltrocehi presented the Village
Board with lapel phis slating, "Love Ynor
Library. Vole Yes." Mayor Nicholas Stase an-
noonced lo the pohtic peeseot the bolt booed sop-
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by Sylvia Datrympte

Following two continsed hear-
logs, the Nites noning hoard ap-
proved a special ose request by
Montgsmcry Ward & Co. Inc. for
constroction of an automotive
store and an addition for futnrc
retail stores at 5643 Mitwankee
Ave. at Monday's meeting.

Board approval came alter Al-
torney Lawrence Friedman
representing Montgomery Ward
said a crossover agreement
(common driveway and parking)
had been linalinod with FIshy's
Restaurant, north of the site
which now contains the vacant
Sinntec Steak House.

The agreement had been the
subject for the two continuances,
The first was granted at the
Janaary meeting lo allow the
petitioner time to work a cross
easement agreement with
Fluky's, It wan again continued
when representatives from
Ward's failed to appear at the
Febroury board meeting.

Friedman seid nome changen
had hero made to the original
plan in which the driveway would
be moved 44 feet to the north to
improve parking amenities.
Another change, he said, wan to
expand the retail space from the
original 5,514 square beet In 8,206
sqnare feet with the stores facing
Milwaukee Ave, The uotomntive
store would contain 9,300 sqsare
beet.

Dsoid Bessrr.Edilsr b Pobtisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Maris Krajechi-Cnpy Editor

MEMBER
Nnrthnrn Illinni.

) N.w.pnp.r
A.soni.sinn

David Mangorten, an architect
for Montgomery Word usted the
existing vacant restaurant on the
site woold be tors lasso ta cnn-
nlroct the bnitding which woutd
hoose n tlsbay servire area,
salesroom, storage area, repair
shop and retail stores. "We don't
know what type of stores witt go
io there, bot it will be compalibte
with existing sse," he said.

There woold be 161 spaces to
accommodate heth Fishy's and
Montgomery Ward in compliance
with vittage'rode. Mongarten es-
ytoined Ike two properties are
oitaalcd os one parcel of tand and
were sever subdivided by the

Commissioner Angola Troiani
and several heard members rom-
ptuined of "ton moch parking
arca" and little landscaping
amenities. "We neod more green
sparo to relieve the monotony of
caro and buildings on the site,"
Troiani said.

After a private discussion with
Ward representatives, Friedman
said they would he willing lo
redore tke retail npaee for addi-
Donut landscaping on the site, ad-
ding Ihn landscaping plan would
he submitted at the vifiage heard
meeting.

Alfred M. Klairmont, owner
and manager of GoIf-Milmankee
Plana )loeated near Ike subject

Conhiosed nopage 63

&

port for this most important relerendont.
Sho:vn above (t-cl Village Trantre Jim

Mahoney, Library Truster Bah Qualleocchi,
Library Trastee Charteno Wagner, Mayor
Nicholas Blase, Village Trastee Losetta Preston,
Village Trssloe Abc Setman and Village Trasteo
Bart Murphy.

A
G
E

Vacant Sizzler Steak House building to be orn down

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Nilcs Pii-e Dcp,i e ment
rcspaodcd lo t7 lire alarms antI
at ambolisncc calls lromFcb. 2g
to March 4.

...Firemco resyanded la
NntraSwect Co., t200 Molford on
Feb. 2, hot a check nl the
building showcd os tiro basai-d.
Thy alarm bon was reset.

...Fircfighlers went lo Senes
Aotoniolivc Center. 5441 Greco-
wood. Casse nl problem was trac-
cd to maintenance men working
os the sprinhler system nc.
tivaliog the alarm. There was nc
hasard.

...A report nl a hie in Ihr barn)
Otieec's Reotaiirisnt. 5225 Gott
lItt. lsrscd nul to he a false
alarm. The alarm box was reset.

...As activated alarm at SI. AO-
drew's Home, 7010 Ncwarh was
haced lo a system malfunction
A check of the baihling showed on
file hazard.

Fir e lighters responded to
ff74 Milwaohec Ave. on Feb. 79
und 105ml Ihr occopast snioten-
bonnIly activated the alarm
white having Irooble tnening off a
borgtac alarm io his otfice.

...Fireo:en went to 01)0 Prw
sperI on a ieport ol a child tacked

Costimsed os Page 63
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TreasureyóùrLibrar "TkhdI s1 Citizen News
The Friends of the Ni/es Pehlic

Library cordielly invite you to at-
tend the Treasure Your
Library' Festival to be held at
the Library, 6960 Oahlon ut.,
Nilcu on Sunday, March 13 trum 2
to 4 p.m.

The abuve invitation u isuued
lu all res/denIa of the library
dlslricl. Tb/u event will tocun ou
the ''lreauures'' of the library, in-
cluding the bookmobile, literacy
collection, computer lab, video
tape collection and others. The
Frieude vill also be providing in-
formation aud 000wering qoon-
tians about the library referen-
dom to be held on March t5.

A major theme of the festival
witf ho that the library rePecho-
dam will insure the maintenance
and continuation of the library's
"treasures."

The majar event at the day will
he a "Treasure float" that will
introduce participants to many nf
the library's upeeial cotleetionn
and uervices. Everyone who eom-
pieles the treasure hunt will be
eligible for a drawing for prizes.

The festival han been designed
tu introduce library mers lo
special nerviceu they may not be
aware of. It will also be extreme-
ly informative for anyone who
has not previously used the
library.

FAI Ycw ReSI Estate Needs
1i Ellen

Ellen Ritsoe.Fi,che,
MolibMiliton Duller Pendue.,

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME? Do itas caspas
possible mith a "Top Notch
Professional." Ellen Ritsos.
Fischer has been working in
this area for years and has
creeen she is the "Best In The
Business." Call Ellen for hnlp.

Call Ellen at698-7000
Re/Meo preparase nerthweut

PLEASE ELECT

FRANK EDWARD

GARDNER

/' DEMOCRAT

COMMISSIONER SANITARY DISTRICT
e?. 10 year employee of the Sanitary Disifict
u!e Director of New Horizons for Retarded Children
s,. Attorney
ee Phi Beta Kappa Cum Laude graduate of

University of Illinois
u,. Punch 107

Endorsed by the Chicago Tribune
Lets put an experienced employee in chargea

VOTE MARCH 15

Charlene Wagner, Library Board Treasurer and Ann Aaron,
library page, display one of the prizes to be awarded at the
"Treasure Your Library" Feslival behind the Circulation desh, oneof the library's ''treasures.''

Retiring
Firefighter
honored

Betiriog lOire Prevention Corn-
rnissioner Thomas limbe will he
honored along with other
firefighters and paramedics by
the senior citiaeo residents of the
Lawrence House, 1020 W.
Lawrence Ave., on Thursday,
March lt at 2 p.m.

Fire Commissioner Louis
Galante and Chief Paramedic
Ron Smith will be honored, also,
as the seniors pay tribute to the
meo and women "who have serv-
ed m sa well," says Loidse
Leonard, Lawrence House
Woman of the Year for 19ff.

For ioformatiso about any
other Lawrence House program,
please call 561-21go.

Speaker at
Norwood Park
Michael Cohen from

Lighthouse of the Bliud will he
the goest speaker at the Norwuod
Parb Home, 6616 N. Nina Ave. on
March 16 at 2 pm. Mr. Cohen will
preseol a abort film and discuss
how peuple shaold properly assisi
a blind persas.

The public is invited tu attend
this tree seminar and can mahe
reservations by calling Kay
Selfridge al 631-4856.

Homestead
renewal
for 1987

Renewal forms for the 1987
Senior Citizen Homestead Ex'
emption have been mailed by the
Coab County Assessor's Office.

These Enemplion Forma Must
Be Renewed Each Year By
Seniors Who Have Previonuly
Registered For This Exemplionl

The Homeowner forms will be
sent to those who own residences
and are responsible for Real
Eutale lunes no their residences.
Senior Homesteaders will not
need ta fill oat these farsas and
shnuld ont receive them.

If you have ont received "The
Seniur Homestead Esemptian"
renewal form in the mail, call
Riles Tossnship Assessor Robert
P. Hanrahan's office ut 673-9300
for o duplicate or assistance.

Tax assistance
for seniors

The Cenler of Concern's Tan
Cosstiltanls have been preparing
returns for individuals for the
past eight years. This service is
again being offered in Suite 125,
158g N. Northwest Highway, in
Park Ridge. Qualified, en-
perieneed volunteers are
available, by appointment, to
share their expertise with seniors
who need help wilh their income
tan return.

Please call The Center's uffice
at 823-0453 to arraoge a dale and
lime.

*tpj,,
Low rates

make State Farm
homeowners

'I Insurance
/ agoodbuy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL. 6964f

967-5545

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

HIGH SCHOOLS WELCOME SENIORS
The Riles Towoship High Schools invite senior citizen

residents to fine art productions throughoul the year by their
uludent bodies. A special senior citizen matinee at 1:15 p.m. on
Thursday, March 10 at Riles West will feature the musical, "Lit-
tIe Shop of Horrors." The musical is free of charge. Then at
Riles North, "Inherit the Wind" villI be performed at 8 p.m. ox
March 15 through 12 for the diucoonled price of $2. Far more in-
formation about Niles Tawnship Senior Citizen Club programs,
call 673-6122.

NEEDS OF THE ELDERLY
The Suburban Cook County Area Agency on Aging, the agency

designated by the Illinois Department nf Aging lo identify needs
among seniors and then fund agencies to meet those needs, will
hold a publie hearing in the Richard T, Flickioger, Mimicipal
Center al I :30 p.m. on Thursday, March 10. Seniors aod seslor
service providers will have the opportunity to voice their opi-
nions ou where money should he spext to besl serve the limaI
senior citizen population.

CITIZENS WITH DISABILITIES
The North Suburban Coalition nfCitizem with Disabilities will

hold their nest meeting at 1 p.m. on Friday, March 11 io the
Muioc Township Village Hall, 17go Ballard rd. in Park Ridge,
The main speaker will be Ed Pates, attorney for the Rational
Organization of Social Secarity Claimants. He will explain the
iniricacien cf an appeal against the Social Security Administra-
lion and what hind nf assistance claimants need if they are
refosed benefita. Far more inforzualion ut the Coalition, call
Muise Township at 297-251g.

ABOUT INCOME TAX
Here's op lo date information on the income tax changes for

1067 that affect every taxpayer, Michael Milutein, chairman nf
Oahlos Community College's acconnling program will esplain
how taspayers can nane money on their tases. His lecture in part
nl Oahton's "Passages Through Life" lecture series and will he
held at I p.m. os Tueaday, March 15 at the Shokie campns, 7761
Lincoln ace., Rsom 115.

MORE ABOUT INCOME TAX
The Morton Genve Tas Cosnuelors fur the Elderly are ready to

assist their aeoinr citizen neighbors with the filing nf 1997 stale
and federal income tas forms. A personal and private session
with a counselor can be reserved aoy Mooday, Wednesday, nr
Friday by calling the Morton Grave Seniur Hat Line at 470-5223.
Home visita can also be arranged for tIsane mable ta come in to
the center.

CURRENT EVENTS CLASS
Registration is npen 55w for the Prairie View Commutsity

Center's communication exchange course entitled, "Issues in
Ihe News" which will featsre Ihe views os the news of the
graup's own participants. Discussion tnpics will include views
nu local, national and islernational evento of the day, The
f-week course begins at 9:30 um. on Thursday, March 17 and
the moderator will he Mr. Edward PerIman nf Oaktos Cnrn-
mazity College. Interested residesls should oigo up early since
registration is limited. Cull 965-7447 for more information.

ARThRITIS AEROBICS
Morton Grove's Richard T. Flickioger Senior Ceuler lu the ex-clssive site for low impact aerobic exercise for persons with

rheumatoid arthritis. The "ArIto-lbs Aerobics" class cao oc-comodale 15 toSSparticipantsand willmeetutfp,m, each Mnn-day and Wednesday. Call 472-3635 fur ioformation about theclass,

EMERGENCY yLsmjq LIGHT
Homehuwsd Mnrtnn Grove reSidents can now purchane aremote contrallmi flushing llght system that will enable them tocall for medical nr emergency asulotance If they should ex-perlesce difficulty nr life threotening attuationu at home, The

costufthe upslem is $25 witha olidiegneaje forthaun who ceimotafford it. For further information sr tu huye the uyutem explain-
ed lo a group or club, contact the Senior Rot Lion any weekday
morning at 470-02X3, .

SOCIAL SECU1U'ry
According to the US, Department of Health & Husman Ser'vices, thenaliosal Social Security prug ncontinneo ta operateon a sound fusunciul hasta, Income tu thn Sedai Security trustfunds is expected ta exceed outgo by about $36 billion thlu year.Carrent ealimateu show thut the program will continue tu payheoefils min the next century with surpluses nf $54 billion en1990, .2 trillion io 2000 and 4 trillIon in 2010,

For more lsfornsatioo about these and other senior servicesasd recreattou, call Ralph Birmingham at the Mutton GroveSenior Hal Line, 470-5223, or Rsoee Brenner at the Prairie View
Community Center, 9657447,

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY,
MARCH164*1

SIRLOIN s i 98
PAllIES . . :T:-,'.. I LB.

.

MINELLI'S FRESH HOT OR MILD

HOMEMADE si 89
SAUSAGE.......u LB.

I ITALIAN e POLISH BRATS
PORKSAUSAGE $ 29
LINKS LB.

BULKPORK $169
SAUSAGE 21B.SA

LB.

LIQUORS

GORDON'S
VODKA 750ML..

CHRISTIAN BROS
BRANDY 5th.,

BUSCH
.

BEER

5499
$799

120P69924 CANS

BUDWEISERIR.g,nrLtahtl 5 49
BEE 120Z.

I-' Z* CANS'

ur
COKE - TAB- SPRITE.'.

12 PACK
r.rIL: 12 OZ CANS

$99

Sf. Pat's Day BUYS

PISA GENOA
SALAMI
WEAVER'S
CHICKEN
ROLL

BNAS
'2$U LBS.

, FOR

FANCY
CAULIFLOWER

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

$i149-r
CAN

100% COLUMBIAN

$A49
I. 26 OZ.
GOLD

. DECAFFEINATED

, $R49
,. 2ßOZ

.. FARMlAND.
.

SLICED
.

BACON

$169
I FaLB.

$129
u

HALF & HALF
C289

YOPLAIT
YOGURT

2b0L5FOR

SHEDD'S SPREAD
COUNTRYCROCK

9

LEAN TENDER BONELESS
BEEF $179
STEW I LB.

LEAN 3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND 4.$l59
CHUCK .di:(e'.i U LB.

DELI

$149
I FaLB.

$129
u

a

51.jj 79tt

2

I

CHEESE

2 1ZINCH

CHEESE

14INCH
FOR

BATCHERS
POTATO

CHIPS

99C7 OX.-- -- 'I.,

IMp0eTED ITALIAN n,osz,O n the right tu liwit quant, dnsae 4 nn,,ncr peie6n5tis.

SPECIALTY FOODO

M INEILI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON,thru FRI,9A,M,to 7PM,
u 965-1315 SAT,9to6PM-SIJN,9to2P,M.

PageSTheflugle,Thureday, March i,, 1918

INGLENOOK
WINE
1.5 LITER

CARLO RÓSSI
WINE

4 LITER..

9C . 4e 49C
K

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2% MILK HOMEMADE

$149
u GAL

MINELLI'S
s

MICHELOB
BEER

REG. oe LIGHT
120Z.

¿I. CANS

99



&EF 4fl OGE

ROUND STEAK

LB.
5 A LB EX1RA flNflWR POCC$S*

DIRECT FROM MISSISSIPPI...
FRESH
SKINNED A DRESSED

FARM RAISED
CATFISH VI

LB

VACUUM PRCKED
MtD CURED

SIRLOIN STEAK
UMFt 3 PLEASE

PageS IbE BStJe, ThEfldEy Mirth II, hID

A . £hieago Bear
to addre* scouthig benefit

Ths I bmCb.RSS - Lhp
prin, ASmAS! (uM rsisisg
EACUt for thA yomg ple
AeAh by ths NSrthwe5t Subs,
bAS CUTh1 AA! the &y se,, of
Arno,jSS - Wihi bE bSJ1 s Ar]-
105100 HSÍgJADS, March 1f.

Aroordin to Stophen j. Xoye,
genL-rol ehoirrnn of 11w event
Sod vice preo]dent of hhhíooio
Tool Worko hAAr., Cor gos] litio
Yost. ii IIZO,ASO. We ore very
moni looking forward to buisinevs
Jdero lhroughoo] We Northtved
Suburbs again endorsing
Sevolingo qoolily yoolh pro-
graine throofl their generous
E000Ciul support. This niogie
event provides funding for u full
yeur'o Seouting progruno."

'111e highlight of the neons] tnt-
ebeon ovili be feutured opeuker,
#117 1er the Cttiengo &uro,Emery
Mooreheud. }Iimteif un Eugie
kennt, Mt)oreheud io as Il-year
pro tolto Itas been lite Bears' light
end nieve 1981. He uvas us Ail-
SIaI rnnnneg hack for Evanston
Iftgk Schott] where he also star.
red n kankelkall usd track.

In addition, three special 1988

Emery Mnerehead

Gond Seoul Awards, recognizing
COmmooily achies'cment and
oopport for Scouitng, wíii be
made al the l.onck-O-rtee. ISgS
honorees are: James A. Stark,
Vice President - Purzkzsieg,

Jeff
SchoenbergI DEMOCRAT FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

56th District
. Merit Selection of JudgED
. Lower Utikty Rates
s Stable School Funding
s Greater AS5jSt5n5 for Seniors

PUNCH #175
TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1988

Zenilk Eiectrznics Corp.; Jomes
C. Lake, Sales Oporaliotts three-
tot-, AT&T Network Systems
Gnoid Eleelronien, Rviiinf
Meadows, l]líeois.

The 1988 Looch-O-lfoe eiS he
told at 12 emS, Wednesday,
Starch 1f, al the Wovdlteid Hilton
Dz Towers, Euclid and Esule 53,
Arlington Heígkls, fl. For liche]
intoentulivo cunlacl Stoce Kayo,
853_304g, or Ike Nnrtktceol Sohne-
ban Council, liSA, Pani Myers,
3t4-SgSg.

Special Camp
Fire Award

Braedee Akkolt, Karin Milo-ti,
Jessica Pacivi, and Melissa
Kowalewoki sill receive special
recogoilion, aloog wilk Ikeir
families, al Ike 9 Sm. asti 11 um.
services on Match 13, al Edison
Park Lolheron Church.

The girls cozoleled o 1½ year
proleel, "God and Family", lo
ears a religious award lkrougk
Camp Fire Orgavioalioo. The
girls' Spv000r lot Ike program
was Littoea Pioru. Atoo par-
Ilcipoltog in Ike oeroiceo, and
Celekraliog the 77th anoiversary
of Camp Fire, o-iS he members
from other groopo of Ike Holaoi
Region of Camp Fire.

Francis G. Novak
Navy Ensign Francis G.

Novak, sso of RoIk E. Novak of
21ff Walnul SI., Park Ridfe, IL,
receolly mude a port eisil to
Valparaiov, Chile while net-ring
aboard Ike destroyer USS A.W.
Radfnrd, knmepoGed in Noedelk,
VA.

A 1981 graduale nf Notre Game
Stgb Sckonl, Hiles, he joined Ike
Nuey in July 1981,

SERVJNG SWJECON
EACH SUNDAY IN MARCH

INCLUDING EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 3rd

DINNEB INCLUIEE :30-5:30

PRIE 1 LB. BARREL KRAUT
WITH EACH PAtA Or

r'
SMOKED OAOOAOEPORCHAST

--. - ,, e'CE (fJ.' J
, ì a AMERICANCHEESE sae,,. 1 89 MI,UKEE «t

¡ I OÎRAJDdH \ItIIøI%*
ij!ILt I Withteery
J

t 25 0g Po,ekoe
C

,
1 %i' I ,iit i!

&ngl'es c3cene
MARCH11

TG8F SINGLF.S
TGIF Stogies will have the

meekly dance and nocisl at ti
Ehniturnt Ramada Inn,-lseate,.
On Esule 83 jüst North o
Roosevelt Rd. on Friday Mut-c
Il. No age or memberold
reolriclioos, all singles Br
welmme, Doors open Ut 8:30, an
nOSoinois$5.Call: 459-Dof3fsrht
fo.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All stogIe yomg adulte (ages

21-35) are welcome al a dune
opt-tOured by Ike Cathobe Atoms
Club al 9 p.m., Friday, March11
al the Oak Brook Mut-t-lotI Hotel
1451 W. 22nd SI., in Oak Brush
The location is ½ bloch east so
Roule 83, aod is act-nm from the
OahBrouh Shopping Center, Noo-
member admission to $8, The
buod s " Park Aeeoue." For
more isformulion, call (312)
728.0735.

CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
Classical Music Rap Seosion

fur Stoglene 73l p.m. Friday
March 11 al What's Choking Inn
(downstairs Mediterranea5
Room) 6107 N, Ltoenlll Ave, (nr,
Liutcoto & MeCormieh Bind,]
Ctorago Adnoission- $5, fnf8.
liso- 276-3762 ]24 Iwo/day] Rn
reaervalions required, Non-
Omokmg almoophere Free park-
tog to udjoiedng lot.

t1asairal Mmie Tap SASSIOnS
for StogIes eaokles anyone in-
lerested in clamirai musir au a
integral part of hansan life to
meet olhero with similar tastes tus
a nsn-leclmieul, informal djsens
olon featurhsg selected recur-
dingo and hosted by o proles-
stonaI musician and loucher.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware StogIes Group in-

elles all singles tu a dance with
the live music OfMercedeo at 8:30
p.m. On Friday, March II, al the
Wosdfield HilIns and Towers,
3488 Euclid Ave,, Arlington
IleighIn, Attwjsoion is $8 for von-
members, Formore information
call Aware al 777-1005,

MARCIInt -

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles invited to Ibis big

dance: SI. Peter's Singles donee,
Sul., Mar. 12, 9 pm. at St.
Nicholas Social Hull 506 N. Ridge
Ave., Reato-to5 Live hood, free
parking. $5, Includes drinks and
late boffel, Guest welcome. lolo:
334-2200,

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Alt SiUfICO are tnvitedto a Corn.

bitted Club Stogies Dance with
the live music of Short Coin nui
Saturday, March 12, at the Holi.
day loo O'hare Kennedy, 5440 N,
River Rd., &oernont The dance
to co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburbun Singles, and Singles 22
Company. Admission will he $7.For more information call
725-3305.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club wifihoid ttseirmosthly bowl.
ing Saturday March 12, We mould
appreciate yoU being at the lanes
at 8:15 p.m. sbarp, so me can
Start promptly al 8:45 p.m. Why
not plan la join us al the Clasote
Bowl, 5539 Wankegun Rd., Mor-
inn Grove, fil. After howling we
generaly have a beverage and
snack at one of the favored sputo 1
in area. Guests are always
Welcome, for more ¡nfou-nsot ion
pleaoe call Dale 437di9lI.

- u

MARCH 13
-THESPÁRES

ir The Spares - Sunday Evertiog
88 Cmb will hold their annu Rute.'u mage and Bakè Saie onf evening March 13, at The
b American -Legio Pnst 814g w,
p DempsterSt., Morton Grove SIIe p.m. - - .
-- The Spares Sunday Evedag. Club to a nOn-sectauj nos-

profit Social CUltural orgaidualto
for omgles, widowed, and legally
separated adulto wilts member.
nhip nf over 600. TIsis club with 27

e different activities serves.
residents of Cook, Lobe, Ease,

, McHency, Will and Dupage Cous-
, ties. Meetingn are held no the se.
. cond and foortb Sanduys of Ike,

mantb at the American Legiuo
Post #134, f188 W. Dempoter SI.,
Morton-Grove, ni, Goeslu are
welcome for more informatios

- please- edil Norm at 446-3125 oc
Rooannê at 593-2465,

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invites you

to a Citywide Dunce on Sunday
March 13, from 7:45.11:45 p.m.,
at "Stsart Anderson's", tuo
Waskegas, Glenview, Admisoiso
is only $3 and aS welenme.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
Nortbwest Singles will have a

dance pargy and buffet for all
smgles Irons 7 pm, to Midntgkl
On Sunday, March 13, ut Erilu'u
North, 8255 N. MeCornsick Blvd.
Ito Linenin Village Shopptog
Center), Chicago. DJ music untIl
be provided and a buffet will be
Served, Admissinu of $5 inelndeu
the buReL Gut-hug March women
will be admjtte,j free, Fur more
information, cali 282.8828,

SELECE SINISLFS NETWORK
Sugar 22 Spice aponsors a com-

plimentary fond buffet and DJ
musir for dancing Sunday,
March 13, 530 pm. nngaing till
113O at OCTOBER FiVE SUP.
PER CLUB, Dempster 22

Waukegan Rd (NW earner) no
Morton Grove. Open in all oingles
age 36 and up. Music from
4O's.DO's. Adminuion $5.50, cash
bar. Greasy casUal attire, For in-
lornsatinn call Eilen at 635.9572.

StARCH II
CAThOLIC ALIJMJfI CLUB

lee skating for single ynung
adulta (ages 21-36) will he span:
sared by the Cathnlic Alumni
Club frum 7t35 to 9:30 pm., Mas.
day, March 14, at the Franklin
Park Ice Arena, 9711 W.
Waveland, in Frankli. Park. The
group Will-have encisoive ose of
the Studia Arena. - The non-
member fee in $5 Skate rentai is
available. For more inforinatinn,
call (312) 726.6735,

MARCH15
YOUNG JEWJSfl SINOLLS
The Young Jewish Singles

(agen 20.19) invites ynu ta hear
Rabbi Poistoin, who will speak on
"Shahhat-A Taste of Eternity",
os Tuenday, March 15, ntartdng
8:15 p.m., at A.G.Belh Israel,
3631 W. Devun, Chicago. Admis-
sins only $2, Refrenh,enIs and
social follow.

StARCH 16
JEWISH PROFESSIONAr

The Jewish Professional
Smgles (ages 30-55) invites you la
bear our panel discuss "lu It A
"rohlem Ta Be Jewish And Unat-
tachad?", nui Wednesday, March
'6, starting 8 p.m., at AG, Beth
Israel, 3635 W. Llevan, Chicago.
Atiminsinn is nnly $2 and a social

... i ILIII I
I j_ -a n

i LB PEG. t l.a POD.
REOULAR ONLY RECOLAR OR BEEF

OSCAR MAYER ECKRICH
BOLOGNA JUMBO FRANKS

*WITH COUPON IN STORE

BUY ONE, GET ONE

*

MAYBELLINE
TWIN PACK BROW

& LINER PENCILS
BROWN OR BLACKIBROWN

WITH COPON IN STORE.

I i i

TheB.gIe,Thiiidsy,Mará* lIN

nitatEO .n.. .r,-.-- !
BULK MILD CURED

CORNED BEEF '

BRISKET (

Piodáce
GREEN THOMPSON

n-

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

YouR CHOICE

La

CAULIFLOWER

C

Be Part Of A Family...

FrIendly? Oal9ning?
Wo'd Ioni In talk In yna!

One al Ihn InaghosI join wo heno In du Is In lind the
right people In help lake caro nl nur customers.

We noi for bright, Iriondly and nalynieg people. Wo'
lonk)og luir hard-ounrklng, indaslrinas, and smhiliaaa
people whn want lu he a pert nl e fesl-9rnwing,
successlal lamily-slyle nperal)on.

Il YOU nao ynarnell In IhR alano dencrlpl)un, pleaso
slnpby the Service Desk at ynar nearby Dnm)n)ck's,
pick-up an appllcatinn, lilt il nul, and make an
appointment In see nur Otnto Maragor.

THISSALESTARTS THURSDAY!
MII 2UR

MLN_ RElIa11II.MREI BnREZ
NOREIaREINOUEiBED DOU!S REAlMS

III antnin LÑITSiSNIIIDS OfIAtLWsOeTA101 Nun HAlUSI
fluiR no SaLDO 15 Da.AiEni OsOMlIlOCS CataRrOsos tRE -

GREEN
CABBAGE

noMo 4 HEADS PLEaSE

C
LB

n. A 1 Sres 9.00
ED REt* PISOHAa

amman 00100000 15' I.

Our Produce
Features

Froshnes and
-

Varietyt
CAUFOONIA

NATURAL 00 RED

PISTACHIOS

_ LB
saut tnt osniitnoai 40 ON ESCO
t-sacHant OF Y. LU os anot Atto

, OPECtOL IN STORE COSPON 0005
LB. vins SATURDAY, MARCH 11th.

10.70 01 CAN

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

4/i
20 02. lCF SauntERs

BUTTERNUT IMPERIAL
WHITE BREAD MARGARINE

WITH COUPON IN STORE

IIiiIL
31"

SQUARE GRIDDLE

9799
'RItti 1ISPIRII(A5AUDOPI0 EtTORE

Il ;1

HEAVY GAUGE

Cast
Aluminum Cookware

.NDN sTICK COOKING SuRFACES OC PREMIUM
ta PONT OIL5E0500NE

.5 5Ea5 GUARANTEE

.H:so.Irepace, 5TAY.cgnl PHENOLIC KNOBS i HANDLES
ORE OVES SAFE TO Oso DEGREES.

RED FLAME .BLACK

BUY ONE, GET ONE BUY ONE, GET ONE BUY ONE, GET ONE BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

n j I.. S S
.. I. I 1

., u

S LB CAN
DUBUQUE OR

PATRICK CUDAHY

CANNED HAM
LIMIT 3 PLEASE

s-79



Receives certificate

The Most Reverend Pani A. Battokis, Bishop for the Spiritoot
ASSsfance of Ldhuanian Catholics Living Outside of Lithuanie,(second from right), receiven a certificate from Speaker of the
House Jim Wright (D-Tes) (secnndfrom left), au a mememto nf his
service as Gsest Chaplain in the House of Representatives during
the COmmemorahon of the 70th anniversary of Lithuanian In.dependence Day an February t6, npannered by Congressman
Frank Msnunzja )llth Dist-Itt) (right). Heme Chaplain Dr. JamenD. Ford (left) joins in the Occasion.

Used Book Sale
The Sisterhood of Rilen

Township Jenish Congregation
mili be holding their Used Bank
Sale on Snnday, March 13, from
lo n.m. - 3 p.m. at 410f Dempster
st., Sknkie. Used books, kath
Isard rever and paperback, svitI
be sold. Co-chairwomen are
Elaysie Jacobs of Morton Grove
and Beverly Miller of ShaMe.

MIKE'S FLORAL

5500 N. MILWAUKEE
SCat FIanrs iFin,aI Designs

C5,ssgss Hnaso Plants

631-0040

St. Peter's hosts
EXPO '88

On Mar. 13, Sl. Peler School
ivil) hold EXPO '58 and all
members of Ike community are
invited In attend. The srhedule
for the day is as follows: Science
Fair in the Gymnasium 10a.m. to
12:15 p.m.; Music Program in the
Auditorium Il am. Io I p.m.;
Display Areas: Library, Rooms 2
and 5, Aaditoriom and srhool
huttwayn; Ice Cream Social in
Cafeteria 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

The main focas for the day will
he the students and they look for.
ward to sharing their day with

* * *VOTEFOR * * *
(E0R;E iv.

Migala
FOR SANITARY DISTRICT

WORKING TO BUILD A BETrER
ENVIRONMENT TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY
OF LIFE FOR OUR CHILDREN"

GEORGE W. MIGALA SUPPORTS:
s Completion of the Deep Tunnel Project to

Reduce Flooding.
. Reduced Operating Expenses lo Cut Taxes.
. More Federal Dollars for the Sanitary District.
. Saving $5 Million Annually through Increased

Diversion of Lake Michigan Water.
. "Fairness in Hiring."

I ON THE DEMOCRATIC

I BALLOT, PUNCH # I 841
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NTJC
Called In the Torah al Nitos

Township Jewiah Congregation
recently as a Bar Milevah was
Aarao Ronlal, son of Benjamin
and Sherry Ronlal of Lin-
cotnwood. Following the service
a kiddush was hosted by his
parenln. Rabbi Neil Srief
delivered Ike charge and Hazzan
Shlamo Shunter chanted Ihr
liturgy.

The Coogregalion Ihis year in
presenling a musical prnductioo
titled "Fooltoose", writlen and
directed by Dr. Robert Tauker.
Thin year's production io a murk
fmoier, much touter, and a much
bigger and belIer show. TicheN
are available in Ihe Synagogue
office, 4500 Dempster SIred,
Skokie, for Saturday evening,
March 19 and March 20 at 5:11
p.m. and Sunday, March 20 al
1:30 p.m. and March 27 at 2 p.m.
Featured players are Healber
Benjamin, Jonathan and Laura
Carroll, Roberl Con, Eva
ElIman, Alan and Carol
Freidlander, Adie Pucha, Cindy,
Matthew and Valerie Gordas,
Davida and Mandy Golduer, Lee
Ann Granat, Jan and Jordan
Greene, Man Hiller, Ilyse and
Manan Kaufmao, Cookie KIoto,
Fannie Lunoff, Harriet Levy,
Barbara Morris, Norm asd
Sheila Monto, Ephraim, Beth and
Lagra Ruhm, sehe Richard,
Shirley Rndd, Madelyn Silver-
man, Jods Spiegef, Sylvia Weber,
Otto Witner of Skakie; Dvorah
Aldorl and Joan Kamm of
Evanston; Sarbara, Bradley and
Dayna Alper, Darlene, Mario and
Seth Gr050man, Debbie
Navoselsky, Pat Hartosan and
Suzanne Ruotal of Lincaluwood;
Esther Bather of Morton Grove;
Karys Wilner of Chicago.

Nues CoulmtII2ity
Ch sireli

Worship Service at Nitos Cam-
inanity Church, 7451 GobIos St.,
Nites will be held on Mar. 13 (the
41k Sonday in Loot) at lt am.
with tuterim Pautar, Rev
Chartes G. Yopnl in Ihe pulpit
preaching on the subject "Is
Faith a Fairy Tale of FocI?"

On Moo., Mar. 14, Cow.
municanlu Class will meet al 6:35
p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. Ihr Putpit
Nominating Committee wilt
meet. On Tues., Mar. 15, at 7:35
p.m. Women'u Bible Sludy will
meet. Do Wed., Mar. It, U.P.W.
World Service will meet at 10
am. That evesing a Lenten Ser.
vice witt be held at 7:35 peu. io
the church. Rev. Meficent
Hunecull.Vergeer Associate
Pastor, Evanston First Chroch
will conduct the service.

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day
slightly early at a Swedish Pun-
cake Breakfast) Varblomman
Children's Club will he sponsor-
big a delirious breakfast on
Saturday, March 12, from 8 amtil
12 noon at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, t047 N. Rockwell,
Ctsicago. This breakfast will in-
rinde sausage, juice, coffee, tea
and milk, and of course,
unlimited Swedish pancakes with
your choice nf maple nyrop or
Swedish lisgonberries. Lovely
items from Sweden will atoo he
available for purchose at the
Swedish Botique table along with
home-baked items at the Bakery
table. A raffle of Bus5 and Gran-
daM CoSectorn Plate will also be
held. All proceeds from the
breakfast will go toward the
children's July 1980 trip ta
Sweden which will foster the
children's knowledge of their
Scandinavian heritage. Another
breakfast wUt be held on April 9,
at Mayfair Lutheran Church, 4335
W. Lawrence, Chicago.

For further information, coU
Mrs. Joy Hamrin, at 777-5906.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

Jiontrel Siam,

. SEAJA
966-7302

70i7 MILWAU1IEE 000huE
sILES, ILL1NOIO

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Guostinna About Funsre i Cnsts?

Fune,af Pre-Artangement Fauto Ahnot Funeral Sereine

Israeli hero speaks at BethEI
General Yaoef Neya, one nf danian Au-my in the battle forravIs great heroes and Jeranalem,

5,atesnsan, will be the pulpit General Reno will discusiguest at Temple Beth-El, SISO Inrael'n ongoing struggle toc .West Tonby, at Friday services dependence: Ils newest phaseon March 11 at 0:20 p.m. Rahhi Weissberg, SpiniestGeneral Nevo, who wan born in Heád of the
CongregationChattanooga, Tennessee, went to Roger Hirsch, President of Tern.Israel at an early age and is fam- pIe Beth-El, cordially

incite theed as the Commander nf the entire commimity to into at our.Jeruualem Brigade. Over 100 ship and in welcoming
Genere)pages of the famoso hook 'Oh Nevn ta Chicago.

Jerusalem" is devotedtoGeneral There will he an Oneg Shakbot
Nevo, his skill and charisma in reception to which all are iouite)leading the Jerasalem brigade immediately after services
against the onolanghl nf the Jar-

Swedish Lenten Service9
Pancake at Edison Park
Breakfast Lutheran

Wednesday Lenten worship el
Edison Park Lutheran Chonch
662f N. Oliphant, is at lt orn. ari
7:30 p.m. The Lenten theme, "On
the Way to the Cross: Telting Our
Story," continues on Mar. it
when Pastor Duane Pedocoon
will present the sermos, "The
Paralytic," and an Mar. 12,

Pastor Tom Hnushstdcr will poe.
sent "The Prophet."

Gaest choirs featured duciog
the evening services witt be the
Lnther Singers from Luther
North High School on Mur. It;
und the Chicago Swedish Glee
Club an Mur. 23.

The Luther League of EPLC
hosto the coffee hour held im-
mediately after the evening ser-
vices.

Everyone is cordially invited lu
oft services at Edison Pock
Lutheran Charch. Sunday wer-
ship is al 7:45, 9 and 11 orn. The
Souday service is broadcasl un
WNDZ, AM 750 KHz from 9-10

Temple Beth
Israel

- Temple Beth Israel, 393f W.
Beth Emet The Free Howard St,, ShoNe, will hold

Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter Family llhahhat Friday EventoS
Street, Evanston, will hold Shah- Services on March 11 at 7:30 p.m.
bat Services an Friday, March lt Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg wilt
at a:3t p.m. Mrs. Marilyn Cohen deliver the sermon.
will give the D'var Torah, titled There will he an Oneg Shabbai''Guilt: A Jewish and following services. Everyone is
Psychoanalytic Perspective» welcome ta attend.Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will Temple Beth Israel, mC hold
anaist with the services. An Oneg Shabbat Satwday Morning Ser-
Shabbat will fotlow. The rom- vices on March 12 at ti am. Rab-
munuty is invited. hi Michael A. Weinberg wilt con-

A Shabbat Minyan is held every duct the services.
Saturday at 9:30 am. For additinnàl information,

On Saturday, March 12 at 8 contact the Temple office,
p.m. Beth Emet proudly presents 675-0951.
an "Unforgetable Evening of
Greal Jewinh Music" with Haz- MesSllaII
non Alberto Mtzeahi, Tenor, to a
concert of cantonal, Hebrew, Lutheran ChurchYiddish, and Lodino master-
pieces. Geocral Admission is $tt. L nten ServicesTickets availabte at the
synagogue office or at the duor.
The conuiouunjty is invited. For
more information call 869-423t.

Mesniafo Lutheran Church, 1695
Vernon, Pack Ridge, continues
its Lenten warship services on
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

Pastor Larry Holst on "Au
Seeker of the Last" March 16;
Pastor David Lindberg an "As
Healer" March 23.

Befare each service a light sup-
per will he nerved. For reserva-
tions call Ihe church office,
f2369t4.

The Reverend Gaylen Gilbert-
sos is pastar.

st. Paul blood drive
st. Paul of the Cross Chruch

members invite commnnjtv-
residents to join them on Sus.
Mar. 13 far a blood drive. Thi
drive, fromll am. to l:3f p.m.
will he field in the school library
329 S. ti ruhington, Park Ridge
Chairperson Danny O'Connor
argen eligible donors to watk in
and doniate.,

Lenten Services at SaintJohn Lutheran
The fifth in a nenes of Midweek

Lenten Services will be held at St.
Jehn Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod) on Wednesday, March 11,
at 1:49 in the morning und also st
7;30 in the evening. The church is
located at 1429 N. Milwaukee
Ave. (one block sooth nl Hartem)
in Nitos.
The members of St. Joke invite

you to direct your atteolion te the
One whose suffering and death is

- cemembcecd thin time each year
by attending ose midweek Lenten
weenhip services during this

4n the 71k annual feeodraisee,
St. Nicholos of Evanston preseots
Nikolai Gogof's Russian comedy,
The fnupector General, March 17,
to, 19 and 29.

The March 17 performance is
at 7:30. Tickets are 910 for
general admissioo, Senior and
student tickets ace $5. Groups ut
lt ticheN or more are $4 apiece.
One teacher and/or adult with
each group of 10 students in tree.

On March iS, cochtaits will be
served at 6:39 and the perler-
maoce will be at 8. Tickets arc
$10 for adutts and $5 for children
lt years and under.

Dinner and daucing secom-

NAAMAT USA, Lia
farewell to Israel
Consul General

NA'AMAT USA )Clsicugo Cairn-
cit and Chicago Suburban Cose-
citi and the Labor Zionist
Alliance wilt bid farewell to
Israel Consul General Zvi Brash
aodhin wife Audrey at a recep-
lion on Smiday, March 20, 3 p.m.
at Temple Beth Israel, 2939 W.
Howard it,, in Shokie.

Mr. Brash will present a
"Review of 40 Years at the State
of Israel," At this reception the
40th anniversary nf the Stete nl
Israel will atoo be celebrated.

For more information call
NA'AMAT at 275-3736.

K of C Dinner
Dance

Chairman Cart Ferma of North
American Martyrs EnigMa of
Colwnbnu, invites alt members
and their friends, to the annoal
St. Patrick - St. Joseph Corned
Beef and Cabbage Dinner Dance.

Doors open 6:06 p.m., dinner
7:30 p.m. at Flanagan HaS,
Saturday, March 26. Dance
music by Mario and his Society
Orchestra. Donations $175f per
person.

For more information and
reservations cati Carl st 966-5442

or Cu-Chairman Frank Romeo at
gtt-S725

SJB Men's retreat
This yearn Retreol lo Chciul in

being upoeeuered by tuo North
AmeciraO Martyrs Koightu et
Columbus council (14338 and Si.
Jobo Brebeuf Holy Name Society
iii Nibs, at the Villa Redeemer on
Milwaukee Ace., in Gleuview,
slocliiig Fri. March 20 at 7 pm
oeil coding March 27 Sunday at t

pm.

Fer mere information Or reser-
valions phone Conrad (Sporky)
Spaekewski al 025-5553 0e Joseph

BrOfl,T
967-7640. The Rcdem-

ptioeisl Fathers will sed hG) you

will leave spiritually mentally
oeil physically refreshed.

l ' .:

'''''''" ° ' °

Lasten season.
Our Lenteo theme for this year

in "Objects of the Passion." A dif-
fermI object that was a part of
Christ's pannion will be used each
week to help us ferns on God's
plan of salvation. This week's ob-
ject will be the sigo posted above
Jesus' head whco He was nailed
to the craso. A Dramatic Reading
On this theme will be a parI of the

Special munir at both services
wilt be provided by the Cherub
Choir under the diecrtioo of Mrs.

st. Nicholas presents
'1The Inspew Genemi"

panics the March t9 perfor-
maoco. Cocktails will be nerved
ut 5:3t and dinner at t:31. The
ploy will begin al t with o dance
following. Alt tichets are $25.

Sunduyu events begin with
cochtaits al 5 and dinner at t. The
annual "You Lift Up Our Hearts"
awardu will be presenled lu this
years pacishiunern prior to the
7:30 performance. Tickets are
$25.

All performances witt be held
is the St. Nicholas school
cafeteria, 1120 W. Washiogten st.,
Evanston 65251. For veservatiOon
and information, please contact
the rectory st tt4-ttf5/6.

Temple Beth
Israel blood drive
Temple Beth Israel will held a

bleed deine for members aod
community residentu on Sun.,
Mar. 13, Irom f:3t am. to tt;3t
p.m. The dirne will be held in the
all purpose room et the temple,
3939 Howard St., Sknkie.
Marguerite Kisnilove, blood drive
chairpernOn, and Donna
Mohrleie, co-chairpersOs, urge
alt members and eligible dnners
to douate. To schedule an ap-
poiotment, call Mohcelein at
6l3-O5tt, Ext. 230. Walk-in donors
are also welcome.

MTJC
Adam Disti, son Of Jacqueline

and Mark Dlatt, will celebrate his
Bar Mitovab at Maine Township
Jewish CoogregaliOn Shaore
Emet, 5000 Ballard Nd., Des
Plaiees, 00 Saturday morning,
Mar. 12 ut 9:3t am.

On Wednesday, Mar. 16 at 0
p.m. the Men's Club aod
Sisterhead will have a combined
meeting. There will be a guest
speaker on the tupir, "Citizeos
Against Crime". The rummunity
is invited to attend.

CRUISES INC. -
7 DAY

CARIBBEAN
CRUISE

Suzanne Deseche.
These midweeh Lenten ser.

vices wttl continue throughout the
Lentes season at both times: 0:45
am. and 7:30 p.m. 05
Wednesdays. Regular Sunday
morniug worship times ace 8 and
l0:3t am. wilh Suoday School
classes 1er children in Pre-arhool
through the Eighth Grade bet-
woes the services at 9:15 am. An
Adult Bible Study is also held at
that time led by Pastar Stoebig.

Lubavitch
Chabad of
Nues classes

Responding to the need for
classes in Jewish studies for nor-
thwest suburban residents,
Lubavitch Chabad of Riles has
opeued the Jewish Comzuuoivern
sity. The first semester of classes
will continue throughout the
month ofMarch, Monday through
Thursday evenings. The classes
willtake place atthe Mark Twain
Pahlir School, 9401 N. Hazntiu ins
Des Plaines.

Course selections for Ibis
semseter include: Conversa-
tiosal Hebrew - Beginning level,
discovering the prayerbook,
Mystical Concepts in Judaism.
Conducting the Seiler, A Family
Workshop, The Mishna Revealed,
Back to Basics, and The Living
Torah.

For more ioformatton concern-
Ing registration, conlact Rabbi
Bioyosniiu Schehnan at 206-t77S nr
tt2-2770.

Spring
Runirnage Sale
at St. Richard's

The Annual Spring Rummage
Sate al St. Richard's Episcopal
Church, 5101 W. Devon Ave., has
been scheduled for Fri., Mac. tt,
from 10 am. outil 7 p.m. Aceur-
ding to the co-chairpersons, Gay
Marino and Sandy Gaynar, the
sale will include items of clothing
for alt family members, shoes,
jewelry, household items, books
and miscellaneous treasures.
Procceda will benefit the many
nutreach projects of the
Episcopal Church Women.

On Dean's List
Sherryl L. Picrski, daughter ut

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Picrski,
0433 Johanna Dr., has been 5am-
ed lo the dean's list for the first
semester at St. Norbert College.
A minimom 3.3 grade point
averagè in reqaired tar academic
eligibility.

CRUISE $
ONLY

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

a SITMAR * CARNIVALE
* COSTA * ROYAL CARIBBEAN
o COMMODORE * HOLLAND AMERICAN

* OTHER MAJOR CRUISE LINES

Don't miss the boat. . ,

Book your next cruiSe with un,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALI. OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

. HAL GOLDEN

Father John P. Smyth, Ex-
erutive Director of Maryville
Academy, Dea Plaines, flllnois
has been chosen 1988 Man of the
Year by the SaNt Mary of
Nazareth Hospital Center Ad-
vison')' Board. Father Smyth will
be honored at the hospital's an-
suaI Recogottion Dinner on May
IR, 1910 at the Chicago Hilton and
Towers.

In accepting the honor, Father
Smyth said "I ans" privileged ta
he able to repay the kindnesses
that the Sisters of the Holy Fami-
ly of Naoareth have shown me
throughout the years." The
listero sponsor Saint Mary el

Caregivers
Support Group
A Caregivers Support Group

meets the third Friday of each
month at SI. Luke's Church, 9233
Shermer Rd., Morton Grove,
from t-2:30 p.m. in the Family
Ream. The group in led by Dr.
Steven Moohullco, tuterim
Pastor as St. Luke's, and Bar-
bars KOsn, editor and publinher
of the sewuletter Caring fer the
Caregivers.

Anyone who is assisting seme-
one who has a chronic illness,
otderly parent, acridentvictim or
un adult or child with an afflica-
tiou is welcome. There in a 00e-
lime $5 dunatiao.

Our speaker foe the March
meetiog is Helen Hcyerman from
the Iltioois Council cf Home
Health Services who will euplaiu
home health gsideliues aud
grueral information about social
uecsrtty. Following bce short
presenlation, the grasp will have
their own discussion time on sub-
jedo relevant lo their caregiving.

N
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a
P

m

M

a

a

aoareth Hospital Conter as well
n Holy Family Hospital, Health

Center, Anshatatory Core Conter
od Nsmrethville Home in Des
laines.
Father smylk is the ad-
inistratac, manager, fund-

aiser, counselor and leader of
aryviUe Academy which pro-

ides residential cace for street
hildeendependent, neglected,
bused and abandoned children
f all rares, religions and na'
innalities.

Father Smyth began his priest-
y nutisintry at Maryvifie alter his
rdinatlon in 1962. He was
pointed Esecutive Director in
970 and is credited with in-
tiatiog eut005ive program
bangen and successfully fmaoc-
ng the indepeodent agency.

Judge of the
Circuit Court

of Cook County
Tuesday, March 15

PUNCH 244

Adherence to Jewish
Heritage

as well as lullilling
the family's wishes

are some ot the reasons
that have made Piser Weinstein

Menorah Chapels
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Maryville priest named
"Man of the Year"
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FOR
A NEW LOOK

.WIGS . FALLS. HAIRPIECES
Large selection of

Jewelry, Puises, Hats..

HOURS:
MON. - FRI. 10 . 9 PM

SAT. 10 5:30 PM
SUN. 12 . 5 PM

7600 W. Roosevaft Rd.
Forest Pads Mall

Foraat Path, II 60130
7716570

Fashion show
at Harlem
Irving Plaza

Harlem Irving Plaza presents
'Thr Shape of Spring" fashion
showings Saturday, March 26,
11:30 am. and 2:20 p.m. The
spring preview of the latest
fashions takes place rn floe sorth
coscE of the center which is
located at Hartem Avenne,
Forest Preserve Drive and Irving
Park Raad.

Fashian Coordinator Sharon
Sorenson will comnsentate the
shows which will also fealore
area models, who will ho choses
at Harlem Irving Plaza's
Amateur Models Aadilion na
Sntscday, March 12.

"The fashion forecast thin
Sprmg ignites with altra hot,
hsrsts of colar, pinnging
necklises, curves, rising
hemlines, and bouquets of
flowers! With an emphasis os
femininity, these are jnst a hint nf
all yoor choices this spring,"
stated fashion coordinator
Sharon Sorenson.

WothiWWöïI d
Silver Anniversary

Crusaders 'Ball

9674420
9674421 58 Dempetor St.

BEAUTY SALON hi HEALTH cLue
UNDER ONE ROOF

4O $75

Morton Grove

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5OReg.
$75

limited Timo
a Exercise Programs Steam Bath
a Swimming Pool Trimnastics

Whirlpool Aerobics Sauna
Exercise Equipment

OUR FULL SER VICE BEAUTy SALON
::,.,: g M Aoo::f VV:rvo:g So!I

. EUROPEAN PERMONSNTWAVING HAIR SHAPING

. EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING SLoW StYLING
. IRON CARLINS toso WAXING PEDICURE. HAIR StrONG MAllE AP MASSAGE. SKIN CARE MANICURE FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
iT$ io vt5 20 visits

k'

Dt. Francis Ausiliacy memhers (l-r) ladi Cunningham, Macin
Springer, and Jaor Murphy lahra break from planning the 251k os-
soot Crosaders' boll, The May DDnt "Silver Anniversary Boll" will
benefit St. Francis Hospital's Azobulatory sorgery Unit.

Mrs. Springer, an Evanston resident, chairs this year's
Crosaders' Ball. Mrs. Csnningham serves os chair ofthe Corporale
Patron Committee, nod Mrs. Morphy is chair of the Invitations
Committee. Bath live in Wilnsctto.

Women In
Management luncheon

"Psychological Stresses nf
Women in Authority" will be the
topic at the Mar. to Isneheos of
the North Dhore Chapler of
Women In Managemenl. Lail
Herman, Ph.D., will be the gsesl
speaker. Dr. Herman, in practice
with The Roth Group nf North-

brooh and Chicago, will help the
group ideolity key stress factors
for female exrcalisvs in lodny's
basiness world.

The March lancheon is being
sponsored by the Glenview OSate
Sank, 550 Washegan Rd., Glen-

Women In Managensvsl is a sa-
ti505l sapport organiostion for
management and professional
Homes. WIM promotes self-
Growth through informative pro-
granos and offers notworhing np-
portosilies lo oxrhange ro-
perivnces and ideas.

Members and goests are io-
viSed lo this lancheon which will
be held al 11:30 Am. at the North
Shore Hilton, 9599 Shokie Blvd.,
Okokie. Costofthelsscheooio$l2
for prepaid members and $15 tor
guests.

For reservations, raIl G55.0134.

Dr. and Mrs. William Wax of
Morton Grove asnonsce the
engogement of their dnnghter,
Lisa Saoon, to Allan Lenin Cohn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cohn
of Glenview,

Lisa graduated from Maine
EastHigh Achool in 1001 and from
Ruoli University in D901. She has
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Noroing and mocha in critical

Professional Women endorse

Pucinski, Braun
MirrAs Pacinohi and Carol

Mosrley Braun, the women
leading Ihr Democratic slate in
Ihr primary election, culled for
improved conditions for women
olio arc in and who sse c005ty
000crismeol.

The candidates were joined
Friday al a press confrrescr io
the Monroe Club, Ill W. Monroe,
by a scarr of leading professional
women, who endorsed them for

Pocioski, candidate for Clerk
st Ilse Cook C000ty Circuit Coarl,
saisI that statistics show that
lhrre is a preponderance of mulo
over femalr in lop paid es-
restio-ss and that that condition
needs immediate remedying.

Pacioski also recommeoded a
drop-off room for sse by momeo

Resurrection hosts
Lenten Retreats for women
--Three special t,enten

Retreats are bring offered in
March lo Homes of the rommnni-
Ip by the Sisters of the Resorrec.
lion al their Provincial home,
7432 W. Taleott Avenue, Chicago.
All Retreal programs are offered
wilhool any fee.

The first Retreat invites mur-
med and siogle women On Sun-
day, March 13, for an all-day pro-
gram that begins at 9:45 am. and
conclodro attive in the afternoon.

On Ike following Sooday,
March 20, a Vocation Discern-
ment Retreat for single women
will be sffnred at the Provincial
home from 00:50 am. until U:GG

This Retreat will include
Isrosentations by several Sisters
about their vocational interests
that hove them serving in eight

Wax-Cohn

HeO s.iTrt
o

Og* SP o1c,tlZ

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 and
SATURDAY, MARCH 12 ONLY

10% OFF SALE
DOLIHOUSES, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES. WALLPAPER,

RUGS, SHINGLES, FOOD, FURNITURE
AND MUCH MORE

HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP,
By owner, C. J. Vet

Open: Tues,, Wad,. Thurs,. Frl. Sat, 10-4 PM
1940 Oakton St. .

Nitos, ¡L 60646 8257 i

care at RuaIt Preabflerios ttLuken Hospital, Amo
gradsot00from Maine East High Sebo0! h

1975 and from University
Dl H.

lisais m 1979. He hns a Bachelor
of Science Degree io Chemistry
and is Regional Techsical Diem.
ter for Sherwin WiDiamo PibA
Company.

A Nov. wedding is pl000ed. Th
conple will reside is lif5hna.

with chitdren who most uso the
Domestic Relations Division si
the Cirroit Court. Pucinoki, who
has introduced a 2f-point ploo lo
improve conrt conditions, is-
clndisg extended boors on 1ko!
people wosld not have to take oIl
work to go to coort, mould allano
cosrl employees to have "Gos

Brass, candidate for Co-h
Connty Recorder of Deeds, was
especially concerned about
salary eqsity for women.

Braun called for a special
training program, especially as
the recorder's office briogs Ihr
computer process to completiav,
so alt users oL the court would
receive "bando-en," and problem
solving" service.

countries throoghont the world.
Participants will share in a coon
meat, have time for personal
reflection, and conclude with AO
Esrharistie Liturgy.

Interested participants shosld
complele reservations with Sister
Richard at 774-9350 hy March lt.

A Vocation AwareEess
Weekend Retreat for Treos
begins os Friday, March 22 at
t:UU am. and continnes tbroogk
the weekend astil 11:90 am. 00
Snnday. Here in a relased at-
mosphere at the Provincial
home, the yonng women will boor
presestatjons and share conver-
nOtions und recreatios with the
Sisters.

For fnrfker information and
reservations hy March SU, coo-
tact Sister Kathryn at 774-9355.

Women in Careers
meeting

The Northwest Subnrhan
Chapter nf the Natinnal Asnecia'
tien For Women In Careers speri-
sers monthly dInner/workshop,
Cosmetic Surgery: Enhancing
Your Image, presented by well-
snows plastie sorgenti Dr. Ralph
Sentiez of Lntheran General
Hespltal. Werkshop will Inclade
slide presentation nf varions pro-
ceduren availoble in cosmetIc
and reconstructive surgery in ad-
dRies to u questIon and answer
perind. The meeting wIll take
place en Monday, March 14 at the
HyaltRegency Wnedfleld, 1510E.
golf Rd., Schaumhnrg. Reglntra.
tlenisat5:30p.m., workahnpntß
p.m. and dInner at 8, Make rm.
vatlena by - SaO'899l befare
Friday, March 11.
Memhern415,Nen.smo-tsg,

PRu._, ..,5',:..','w,vde4.Ui5

Girl Scout Week
'celebration

March 5-12 is Girl Scout Week
and this year's celebration
fncmes on the theme, Take The
Lead! , emphasizing as important
objective of Giel Scouting- to
prepare yoang women to become
tomorrow's leaders. This cow-
milmoot to the development of
leaders comes al a time when
there is cosse for concern! wheso
many young people ore distorbed
by world events, are involved in
self-destructive behovior, aod
are iooecorr aboat what the

tutore holds for them.

Thiohiog about the falsee, lilt-
od as it is with so many
unhnowns, can create 055iety.
Yet the Girt Scosto forge ahead.
They can be bond esplocing
uninhabited, icy Antarctica or
making a historical voyage with
Ehe U.S. Coast Guard lo celebrate
Australis's bicentennial. Or, they

Lubavitch Women's
Organization

An evening of inspiration and
reflection for women in tribute to
the saintly memory of Rebitsen
Choya Messia d'i Schnerrsan will
take place on March DZ, Sotorday
evening, at 5:35 p.m. at Con-
gregotion Bon Roves, f355 N.
Wtsipple in Chicogo.

Goest speakers mitt be Mrs.
Shitro Derco, lecturer on
women's isnoes, and Dr. Ira
Weiss, nfSkokie, cardiologist und
peroonat physician to the preseot
Lobovitcher Rebbe ohlita. The
traditional metave wolke mesi
mdl be served.

The lifespan 01 the Rebitnes of
Lahovilch encompassed the most
tomultoous periods is history
the Czarist oppression, the
Statin brutality and the Nasi evil.
Amidst these trials, Rebitoen

Women's ORT auction
Os Saturday March Dl, the

Sandstone Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization br
Rehabilitation through Trahsingj
witt hold on aucktion at the
Shereton North Shore Ins in Nor-
thhroek. Merchosdise to he sec'
Boned include u 1910 Cadillac
DeVille sedan, fors, and hotel
packages. A preview to the sliest

cao be bond discussing global
issues wilh their peers from
Third World countrirs-issoen
sack os women and poverty,
hungerand Ike economy. Ortheor
rotes as women in a rapidly
chaogisg society con engage
their minds and shape their con-
versution.

The Giri Scouts are taking She
lead lo help yoosg women
become positive contribstars to
society. Careers and life planning
programs, activities that foros on
voelemporary ivsses, and an em-
phasis on girl-adult partnerships
ore helping Girl Senats develop
the valaco, self-confidence, and
leadership skills to make sound
decisions shoal their lives aod on
iosses lhal will affect att of os.

Thank pou, Girt Sroslo for pro-
viding a training groond lar
tomorrow's leaders.

Chaya M005ia n'i Srhneer000
worked tireless On behalf of
Jewish sorvial throughout her rs-
tire tite. The donghtrr of the
previous Lubovitcher Rrbhe and
the wife for sisty peoro of the pre-
sent Lsbavitcher Rebkr, the
Rebitorn carried the mantle of
this revered and esatted position
with an anparalleded hamitity.
Her majestic grace intertwined
with her compassion, carine and
seositivity endeared her to all.

Open to the public, the evening
is co-spannored by the Lubavitch
Women's Organisation and the
Cheder Labovitck PTA. For
more information and to make
reservations, call Libby Wolf,
4f5-2270 or Rivka Benhipoun,
502-OSAI.

auction begins at 6:20 p.m.
followed by dinner, silent and live
auctions. Tickets for the dinner
and asclion are $17.50 per person
and are available io advance.
The live auction begins at 9:30
p.m. the tickets for this part of
the evening are RS in advance or
st the door. Fer more isdormo-
tien please coil, 966-0343.

ç'ourv.5e1ingLcervlce.
9:ocate

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES FOR

Workshop on starng
a secretarial business

"Hew To Start o Secrelarint
Bssiness in Year Heme" will he
offered on Sat., Mar. 12, from 9
0m-1 p.m. at Truman College,
1145 W. Wilson Ave. This
workshop will highlight hosiness
licenses, permits, prtcsng,
equipement, marketing and
bodgeting.

The workshop will he presented
by Joan Prchal, who has keen in-
votved io different aspects of the
secretarial field for 13 years, is
the aalhor of two hooks on word
processing and has beco teaching
at the college level for ovec sin
p

The' registration fee io sts.
Brisg a friend for only .910 more.
Plenty of free packing os

available on campos.
For more information, call

John Gast at Ike Small business
Development Cenlec of Traman
College at 059-USAD.

cwc Salad
Buffet/Card
Party

On Fri., Mar. 58, the St. John
Brebeal Catholic Womes's Club
wilt host ita annual Sotad Bof-
let/Card and Banco Party in the
school, 5301 N. Harlem, Nitro.
The Ballet begins at 0 p.m. is
Flanagan Halt followed by the
Cord Party at 7:35 p.m. in the
gym. In addition to cards, banco
and board games, there will bes
raffle, and table and door priors.
Refreshments will he available.

The combined Buffet/Card
Party tickets are $5. Advance
Buffet reservations are required
before Mar. 14. Tickets for the
Curd Party only Ore available at
the door for $3. Gentlemen are
also invited to attend this event.

For isfornnation call: 965-252f,
or 470-t5f2.
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Easter Bunny coming
to Harlem Irving

Racism Irving Plana welcomes
the Easter Bunny et lt em.,
Thursday, March 17, to the center
locoted at Harlem Avenne,
ForestPreserve Drive and Irving
Plaza Raed,

Harlem Irving Pinzas mescal
Happy Hippo end Great
America's Begs Bunny will join
in the fun in welcoming the
Easter Bonny. Mr. Bunny and his
friends con be found st bis color-
ful garden ganehe et She south

Morton Grove
Hadassah spring
luncheoH

Morton Grove Hadossah of the
North Shore will hold a spring
loncheon and Elizabeth Ardens
demoostrotion on Wednesday,
March lt et the Glrnview Of-
firers Club. A raffle drAwing for a
catered dinner for lt will he
drown. Far reservations and f or-

StiflEd PLATE ITEMS
COICKUN Sony
MATZO BALLS
CABBAGE SOUP

colo-t of the mall near weigreens
from 10 em, to 9 p.m. weekdays,
10 em. to 9 p.m. Saturdays, and
from 11 em. le 5 p.m. Sundays.

Every hep and girl whe visits
Mr. Easter Bunny opening dey
throegh Saturday, April 2, will
receive o special Easter bunny
coloring heek. Celnred photos
with Mr. Bonny are avouable ate
minimal cherge. Half price
photos will be a special obIer
available from 10 e.m. ta nono on
opening day.

Nues Women's
Club meeting

The March 15th meeting of the
Niles Women's Club will he held
at Lidies Limited, 7740
Milwaukee Ave., Nitro, 7:20 p.m.
Lidia will conduct a Sour and
show sa the many beautiful and
unique pieces she has. Many nf
them have a very mterestisg
background. Refreshmests will
be served after the leer.ther information please cell

Adele Brown 674-656f.

uHOMEMADE
z KOSHER FOR PASSOVER FOOD
II PACKAGED AND bEADY FOR PICKUP

SPINACH SOUFFLE 3 vARiE'FIESOF
BROCCOLI SOUFFLE CHUME CAKE
MEATLUSS LASAGNA NUT CAKE
Feuil' COMPOTE

(ROAST CHICKEN: SPECIAL ORDER

O

ONLY FOR 5 OR MORE PEOPLE)

BETH HILLEL SISTERHOOD OF WILMETFE
FOR COMPLETE LINT OF FOODS AND PRICES CALL

THE SYNAGOGUEOFFICE 256-1253.

114

ORDERS MOST BE PLACED AND PAID FOR 0V MARCH lO. lOOt

o

dT)

o

o'O 't

IT'S THE EASTER BUNNYI
Mr. bIbel Bunny ortinel 10 am., Thursday,
March li, al his beautiful lpringfime
Sazebo! He's anxious to see you and has a
special "Splingllme fun" coloring book just
tos you. Photos are available at o minimal
cost.

HALF PRICE PHOTOS
to am. to Noon Opening Dayf South

Mali near Walgreens

härem irving pláza

Located at Harlem Avenue, Irving
' Park Road, and Forest Preserve

Drive. 625-3036

c,9'

Ob
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. MARITAL . CHILD . STRESS

s FAMILY . DIVORCE . ALCOHOL

PROBLEM

Medicei Insurance Accepted

Appointments Arranged
Within 24 Houes

WEEKEND AND EVENING
HOURS AVAILABLE

FEES BASED ON ABILITY TO PAY

24 0000 PHONE SERVICE

729-2666
6032 LINCOLN AVENUE

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS



SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NuES, ILL.

966-3900

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3330

JA MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St

SKOKIE, ILL
679-0010

Pride and
Professionalism ..

for 64 continuous
years!!

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD

"QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!"

DEMPSTEARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

470-8187
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Abt
TELEVISION

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

MAINE TOWNSHIP
DEMOCRATIC

ORGANIZATION

NICHOLAS B. BLASE
COMMIrrEEMAN

ERA
CALLERO Et CATINO

REALTORS
' 7800 Milwaukee

. NILES, ILL
967-6800
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
6478470
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GIRL SCÒUTS
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READY FOR THE
FUTUR

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY... GIRL SCOUTS

The Giri Scout - she's heading in the right direction in life.

All Girl Scouts, Brownies arid Daisies are taught to be theirbest and do their best always.

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

965-9753

SJ)()!Is()rP(! t).% ¡lu' jO!!OIt'ilIg l)USjII('SS lirios (171(1 iwrriees
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GIRL SCOUTS

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL.

981-0091

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3763

M
M Et N MARATHON

SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
966-1332

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS b ENGINEERS

7042 N. MIlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-8686

E FRTHE--J

L

w
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY...

The Girl Scout - she's heading in the right direction in life.

All Girl Scouts, Brownies and Daisies are taught to be their best and da their best always.

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
Et CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED
SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukogan Rd
(3 Doors South of Arveys)

NILES, ILL
965-2212

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempstor St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-0332

DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

.7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL.
Me-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4965 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL
5457006

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

966-7302

L.

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAl. CLEANERS,

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE
IN DRAPERIES

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

GIRL SCOUTS

Orw-wjs2l.
WELTER

INVESTMENTS EQUITIES. INC.
Rt*IdOMIS-COIW*!5I I,,..bflab

7514 N. Harlem
(CI MIIw,oke.)

631-9600
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Thefts. . . DUT Arrests...

The manager nf a ntnre n the
8800 black nf Milwaukee Ave.
repnrted that nnmenne used a
hamper jack tn break the gtam nf
the frnnt entrance dnnr In gain
entry te the bnilding an Feb. 29.

Once inside, the nffender
remnved a computer wnrth $875
1mm the dinplay area. Tke
manager stated the alarm
system had cnt been cnnneeted at
the time nf the tncident.

An Oak Parts man was arrested
for retail theft and battery nn
Feb. 29.

The nffender wan nbserved
placing twn pair nf jeans wnrlh a
Intaf nf $30 down hin pnnts and
leaving the store. While being de-
tamed by the agent, the of fender
shoved and hiched him in an at.
tempt to get away.

Bond wan net at $10,000 pending
a March court date.

The manager of a store in the
8301 bloch of Golf Rd. told police
two meo entered the store and a
short time taler, each piched np a
microwave Oven and coiled the

FM Y..r Real Estate Needs

Maureen
Macina

Meurseon Macina
MWB.MiIIIsn Dcli,, Pmdoca,

How Do I Sell My House
and Get the Best Price
With The Least Amount of
Trouble? Call the "PRO"!
Call Maureen Macina. She
has helped many! She will
help you.

Call Maureen at
598-7000

RoíMos crc perriesoor thwosr

I I I

Stare wilhoat paying for the
items. They then got into a car
with the items and drove off
toward Gott Rd.

The victim hetieven the of'
tenders were in the store cacher
in the day "casing" the premises.

A Chicago man wan arrested
for retail theft and possession ota
hypodermic syringe/needle at
J.C. Penny on Fob. 28.

A security agent Spotted the of-
fender place several items at
children's clothes into a bag and
exil the store. Whoihe the ottender
was being detained by the agent,
he threw a spoon and hypodermic
equipment no the floor.

11e wan released an $1,000 hood
pending a March roach date.

An employer of a Store io the
70th bloch nl Mitwauhoe Ave.
reported Feb. 28 she nhserved o
woman place a tadieo' Soit ander
her coot and voit the store
withoot paying tar the merchav.
dise.

Soverat employees totlooved the
offender who got into a cor and
drove easth000d on Oahton.

Someone removed a mobile
phone and a cassette player
worth a total nf $750 from a obre
in the SlOt btoch nf Mitwooher os
March 1.

A Chicago woman had her
osattel stolen at a Store in the Golf
MAt shopping revIer on Feb. 25.

The waltet worth $100 rnotain-
od $350 in carrenry, credit carda
and driver's license.

GARY LAWSON
C.P.A.

FOR

UNCOMMITrED
REPUBLICAN DELEGATE

9th CONG. DISTRICT

Fnsr hobcops worth o total of
$400 woo stoton from a car in the
7410 bloch of Lvloigh os MarchI.

Someone gained entry ta a cor
parked io the Gott Mitt shopping
center and removed a radar
detector of ondrtorsniocd volse
on Marrh 2.

An electric scolo with boilt.in
computer worth $2,101 ovan otolen
from the maitroom st a company
in the 7300 bloch at Lehigh on
March 1.

Burglar caught by
police in Niles
restaurant

A Chicago moo was arrested
tor harglary alter breahiog iota o
pinna shop iv the 75ta bloch at
Mitrvoahe Ave. an Feb. 26.

Police responding to a borgtor
alarm arrived at the scene and
losad a drive.ap window open
with a sborm ocreen leaning
against lhe boilding.

Ao employee with o hey woo
nammoned to the boildiog and hi
the process of driving isla the
parhing tot, his headlights lit ap
the interior nl the restaurant
revealing the offender near the
hitches area.

Policy foond loase chaogc in a
bag near the drive.up sviodow
and $76 on the floor at Ihr men's
bathroom, which had been
removed trom a cash reginler
and a tile cabinet io bbc aflice.

Band was set at $10,000 pending
a March coarl dole.

s

FURNACE or BOILER
CLEANING and TUNE-Up

2 °
I YEAR FREE SERVICE CALLS
WITH ANY CLEANING ORDER

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 15, 1988

15% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT'y

REG.
47.5O

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
603 1 W. DEMPSTER STREET

MORTONGROVE, ILL. 966-7800

A Chicago mas was arrested
tar drush driving, abstracting
traffic and improper lane ose as
Feb. 15.

Police responded lo Oalston and
Milwashec no Feb. 2f and fosnda
mas io o rar passed ost and
stomped over the wheel. The car
laciog westhosod Oakbon was
stroddhing the left tarn tase into
the islersectiOO ohstrocticg the
Milwaukee Avenue right lane.

Upas wahiog the offender, he
attempted to get aol of the car
and toll la the groond. He was
tabeo iolo costody and his soto
was towed away.

Ho wan released on $1,000 bond
pIas driver's license and assigned
a March cuorI date.

Driving
Violations...

As iovesligation of so asta oc-
cideol an March t in a parking lot
io the 5300 bloch of Galt Rd.
revealed the motorist was travel-
ing eastbound io the parhing lot
and saw another vehicle stopped
by a pote. By mistahe, the nf-
tender pushed her fool down on
the gos pedal instead at the
brahe, strihing the car ahead of
her io the rear which in torn forr-
cd il into a cement-tilled pipe.

No arreol was made, acrnrdmg
ta police reporto.

Disorderly
Conduct...

A Chicago man who arrested
for disorderly cosdoct in the bar

o restaurant in the 7305 block at
Harlem on March 2.

Accardiog to police reports, the
allender come ints the bar and
aller hoviog a drinh tell off hin
chair. He then began creating o
diatorbauce and was requested to
leave the premisien which he
rofasod to do.

Daring qoestinning, police
Sound the offender was baking a
proscription controlled substance
which is sot fo be takes with
alcohol. A friend then offered lo
lahr Ilse offender home, bnt he
still refused to leave the bar. He
was Ihev taken into custody.

He was released on $50 bond
and assigned a March court dAte.

Vandaljsms...
A Riles woman repnrted no-

meone used a sharp object to
scratch the right front dnor of her
car as the flott Mill shopping
Center On Feb. 27.

Damage is modelermined.

Someone used nome type of
weapon to tire a projectile
through a bedroom window in the
Slot block of Grace on Feb. 27
rassingondetermined damage.

Peessss aebsown osed a sharp
abject to scratch the hood and
right trust door of a rar in the
Slot blurb of Milo-sobeo on Feb.
27 causing andetermined
damage. According In the victim,
a similar iso-ideal accnrred two
days before when Ihe vehicle was
parhed in the same localion.

.A Chicago man was arreslod
tor drank driving, viotoliog o wo.
Atas, driving oft the ruado-ny sod
damaging village properly oc
Feb.29.

According lo police reports, the
offender smashed into o trotto
light as two pedestrians altemp.
ted to cross Oahton. The olloodor
gol oft the median and almost hit
an eastbound car. He then druoe
off and strnrh a honor at GobIos
and Neya where the vehicle come
to rent.

During qnenitaning, the driver
stated he could not remooiber
what happened and odmilted he
had been drinking.

He was released on $1,511 buoi
pins driver's license and assiflood
an April cuorI date.

A Chicago mau was arrested
for drank driving, improper lace
ase and tailore to wear o 5001 bett
on Feb. 29.

The offender was ubsercvd
traveling to the 7110 bloch of
Milwaukee Ave. weaving trom
tase to lane. Astop was inilioled
in the 8100 block nf Milwashee.

He was released on $1,000 baud
pending a March court doto.

Driving
at night
safety hints
by Secretary of State Jim Edgar

. Driving safely at night is dii-
heult because you cannot see au
tar or well as ynu can during the
day. tine extra contins at sight
and ohserve the fafinwing safety
tips:

Avoid overdriving your
headlights, which the National
Safety Casnrii says in the most
persiutent problem et sight driv-
ing. Reduce yaw' speed Sn yno
van slap within the diutance
lighted hyyaur headlights (about
350 feet),

As you look down the highway,
gaze fm'tlser ahead into the area
that ta barely ifisminated. You
may he able tA see the faint glow
sg a distant headlight or athor
maternent thatwill aiertyan in O
passiblebazand:

if ynuare blinded suddenly by
the bright headlighta nf an on-
enmisig vehicle, turn your eyea
away from the lights and ame the
right edge nl the rood to guide
you. Dim yaw headlights when
you are within 500 feet at an ap-
proaching vehicle.

Increase poor foilawing
destanee at night. Dim yam
headlights when yan ore within
2ff feet (the length of a football
field) from the vehicle in frontal

Drive with tow beams in snaw.
Hogh heamo reflect more ott
snow, increasing giare und
throwing off yam vision,

Never slop On the road at night.
Carry an illominated or reflec-
live device, such an a flare nr
reflecting triangle, in case nf a .
fiat tire ar another emergency. if h
yoomuut stop, pail an far oft Ike
road au psouihie. --

t
letters to
the editor

Temple .Mizpah
rummage sale

Temple Jodea Mi,pah
Sisterhood will hold it. Spring
RwninOge Sale and Boutique on
Sunday, March 13, from 9 am, to
lite p.m. Ot the Tempie, 8610
Nile. Center Road, Skokie, east
of the ShaMe Swift.

Any new ar used clothe., toys,
appliancea, etc. Cati bedonotedto
Temple J.adea Mizpah
Sisterhsod-

Drop off merchandise at the
Temple from 9 am. to 8 p.m. on
Thesday, WednesitoY and mitra-
day, MarchO. 9 and 10, dii. lathe
otsserv,tionofthellahlmth. Bring
all clotitea on hangers-

First Aid course
at LTY

The Leaning Tower YMCA at
0300 W. Tonhy Ave. In Nileu, will
offer a moltimodia First Aid
course an Sotiii'itoy, March 12
fram 9 orn. ta S p.m. The coarse
will be taught by Evelyn Mcclii
and Garai Walsh who ore bath
certified to teach and haue cee-
tilicatlen for tisis worthwhile pro'
gram. Be prepared for an
emergeacy If It should arise,
Registration i. going on at the.
present timo. Sign-op 00w,

Letter writer
takes exception
to 'Left Hand'
Dear Mr. Besser,

I most take exception ta your
editorial in the LeftHand Coimsn
an Thursday, Mar. 3.

If you draye along Lehigh as
yaa statedynumast have noticed
the "Na Left Torn" signs far
Southhoundand "Na Right Torn"
for Northbound traffic at Howard
Streel that is illuminated when
the railroad gates are down.

One need only sit at these in-
teraeciions while a train panses
and observe the nnrnber of
drivera who passtbis intersection
each day that pay no heed to
these signe.

If these drivers igoare a legal
traffic rostral sign, da pos really
thinkthatal" hy4" slichof wood
is going to otop them?

Records indicate the driver in
the previous accident at Tonhp
and Lehigh wau not the first ear
al the light when he drove out
agaicst traffic to cross the
trucho. The East West Bghts are
RED at any time the railraad
gates are artivated.

Tuis man did not stop far a red
light. so why would he stop tar a
gate?

The interneclion of Dempster
and Letsights a safer one heroone
of ita ronstroetiOn and the fart
that the traffic lighta allow no
movement at all when the gates
are dawn.

lt wosid seem ta me that the
respect fortraffic eanlroi devices
is now a thing of the past. One
need only watch as a light
changes for Bosse who will con-
linac as if the light dues net exist.

Safety he damned, tam late far
whatever I am going ta,

In my opinino, for whet it is
wnrth, stronger enforcement of
existing regulation in a hotter,
less easily means of providing
safety at these intersections.

Name selthhold by reqae.t

CHANGIIG OUR AME FROM
GOLF MILL T.JE BANK
UVE US 1OR THAN

. ANEW..00K.

It also gives us greater opportunities
to serve you better.

As the newest member of First of
America's family of banks, we now
have all the resources of one of the
country's leading financial companies
to draw on.

Yet, as new as our name is to the
area, not much else has changed.

The same people who helped you
with your banking in the past are
still here.

The same friends and neighbors
who share your love for this
community.

And who believe in its promise.
. Now. And in the future,

You see, we're community banks.
So to us, it's just as important to

NILES
9101 Greenwood Avenue

lend a hand as it is to lend money.
And because we want to make

sure you're happy with us, we're even
guaranteeing your satisfaction. In
writing. With our Satisfied Customer
Guarantee.

Visit your nearest First of
America office.

The same famjliar faces will be
here to greet you.

o FIR.S[0FAMEUG\.Bank
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I Bèt
You Didn't

Know

By Jm Jennjnq
WI1. h.. won

thet,ICAA bukethol tow,
m.nt the n,ont dow. in
110t0.y?. . .Th.y we UCLA
whkh ho, won B m 0mo,.
and Kentonky ond Indio,,
whid. hoyo o.ch won it 5
thmo

Ono of the moot inspiring
bookotboil pIoyoo of oll-tiwo
was George Glomack of the
Univortity of North Carolino
. . Aithoogh Glatnook had a
tight handicap and difficalty
000ing the baskot, ho work.
ed with fierce determination
to become a great ployer. .
He developed atente of
knowing where the baokot
woo-and deopite hit oight
handicep. he became a big
scorer in major-college
haoketball. . Glamack
averaged 21 peints e game
for North Carolina in the
154041 season. . le one
game he scored 45 poiets. . -

Glameck triumphed over
adversity end made tIte col.
lege All.America first team.

Ham'. en anmaing foot
abone onmont big longo,
boonb&I ployer Wod. Bogga
. . Going into fo. lOBS
,eonon, Bogga boo o IBedmo
botting onmog. of .354-ond
foot gin., hin, the 4th
higho.t Ilfotime bofting
000roga of ALL-TIME
ln.Inino,m 1,000 bitaI behind
only iy Cobb. Roger. Hon..
aby ond Sheet... J00
Josk,ea,.

- . .lf yot. moedhe thle ad oftar
voto doal In commoatad Ibet
bofore dollearyl Jenelne.
Cheorolet will dadoet $50 from
the pemhaaa prico of yom new
sr Od oat. One dodaoflon per
onoto.eer. One dedoctloe par
*raenactlofl
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NEWS
Simon earns
All-Conference
honors

Oakton Commuoity College
Ofoter Mike Simon loot week wan
cerned to the All-Skyway Coo-
ference basketbal team, as
selected by leagse coaches.

The play of the 69 sophomore
roas the highlight of the ocasos
for a Raider team which had ils
acasos ended last Thuadey (Feb.

,25) with a 9f-66 loss to Wright io
the first rosad of Regios IV (Nor-
them ibais) acEbo of the Na-
tiocal Jmtior CoUege Athletic
Association (NJCAA) tourna-

. meot.
Sia000's 20.4 points aod 10 re.

benods a game placed him fourth
io Skyway scoriog and necocd in-

, rebounding. His 63 perceot oc-
coracy from the field was among
the ¡caguen bent.

Unfortooately for Oaktoo,
. . Simon's learn-high 17 points

waso't enough against Skyway
champ Wright io last Thursday's
tournament opener at Malcolm X
College. The Rams look ,a 53-29
halftime lead, winch was too
much for the Raiders to over-
rome, despite a better second

. half performauce.
Oaktoo point guard Taytim

Williams joined Simon io
reaching double figures by scar-
mg 14 points. Joel Gross and Tom
English each added 7, while Phil
Henck (6), Briao McDonaagh
(G), Bob Staofield (5) and Greg
Polak (4) also contributed.

ELECT

WAYNE RHINE

.

f)'
Judge of the
Circuit Court

of Cook County
Tuesday, March 15
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QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

call 774-loon.

N

-

Classic Niles Brunswick
Seniors Mixed

, SiB Holy Naine
Maoimum-Snnurity Steel Doors.

00er 100 Styles And Color Corrrbinatioos Tu Choose Fru,n. Bowling
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE Teams

...MORE ATTRACTIVE. Dr. TomDruzdz
Windjammer Travel
J & B Sheet Metal
Acderuon Secrelariol
Champs Cautom Awardu
Northwest Parishes Credit
Skaja Funeral Home
Norwood Federal Sovings
Beierwalteu Stale Farm
Wiedemanu Insurance

Top 10
B. Biewatd, Jr.
B. Wozniak
B. Land
B. Ochab
M. Holliu

Beiernalles
T. Oronda

Skaja
F.Discfs

J) V. Cere

BOWLING

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League
Stuedlogs W-L

G.L Sebmitzlno. 49-21
Candlelight Jewelers 47-23
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 42-28
ist NatI. Baohof Nibs 36-34
Suffivan's Tavern 30-40
SkajaTerrace 28-42
SlateFarm Ins.-Beierwaltesi7-43
Classic Bowl 21-49

High Serien
G. Schultz 524

Jensen 513
Callisen 485

J. Schoss - 473
M.Kroll 448
f.Skaja 465
C.Barke 464

High Games
L. bosen 25f
G. Schultz 59f
J. Granatelli 186
J. Schcss 182

Burke 176
Thoma 175

D. Zima 171

Wed. Nite Mens
Standlags for 3-2-58

Name W-L
Brothers Tavern 55-26
NW. Credit Union 55-20
Wallys 47-37
Candlelight Jewelers 47.3?
Matthewn 43-Il
Bank of Evanston 30-14
Ralphs Lounge 35-5g
Misellis 28-1g

Youth Basketball
Leagues

Girin 4th/fib Gratte
Team W-L

Eagles 2-0

Falcons l-1
Unnamed Frog Lags l-1
GlobeTat 1-1

BabyBwl,s l-1
Hoopers. 0-2

Boy Scout Lunch-O-Ree Gemini
Wrestling

: Squad

Emery Moorehead, #57 for the Chicago Bears, will be Ihr
featured speaker at the 1958 Lunck-O-Ree nc March 16. Joioing
Emery as ko prepareu his remarks are Andy Wihr (I) el Truup 250,
Pateline, and Aodrew Graham of Troop 280, Rolling Meadows.

The Luoch.0.Ree, the priccipal a0000l food raisiog eyed uf the
Northwest Suburban Council Boy Scouts ofAmerica, will he held at
unen, Wednesday, March If, al the Woodfield Hillon and Towers,
Arlington Heights.

Youth Basketball Wrestlers
Leagues . recognized

Buys 4th/fib Grade
Team

Bloc Knighin

Tar Heels

Wizzardu
Q.A.S.

Eagles

Hoosiers
Panthers
Backeyes

Bucciog Rebels

Two students al Golf Junior
W-L Rigk School, Marcus Osacky and

2-0
Brian Sleroslein, will he
recegoized for having individual

2-0 undefeated seasom as members
2-0 of Ike school's wreutliog leam

this year. They will receive
special recognition at an all-
school Eatra-Curricalar Awards
Assembly on March 4.

For additional ioformation,
please contact Dr. Uhren,
965-3740.

l-i
l-1

0-i

0-1

0-2

8-2

T.V. & VIDEO
SUPER SALES O SUPER SERVICE

7*58 N. MILWAUKII AVINUL NILIB, ILLINOIS 967.8282

Sewing
Ihn

Northwest
nabo rbn

3O..

r SAVE COUPON SAVE

s1oo OFF
ON N SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
W. Sondee All Moka, A Models

FREE Eetln..1., 0e SOrry-In.,
Ceapon wait be pronented whoe

e.relce I. reqUeoted.

ALERTT.V. 967-8282

zENrrsg ni" Dinguent CUSTOMSERIES
Catee TV D13095
0 CompOst portable with Chromccotor

C ostras t Pictoro Tt,be lar ct,porb pintnro
shcqr OcIOSO d hi5hlight dotait.

0 EclissI Chassis with 100% Modainc
Dtsigs.

a super Video Rasgo Toning with Pasmo-
901 Fino-TasioS.

a Silver Metallic nube Onish.

17 °°

NEW HOURS: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9-8 PM -Wed. & Sat. 9-5 PM

, Now Open Sunday i i -5 PM

The wrentliog nquad from
Genital Junior High School, 8555
N. Greenwood, Niles-Eant Maine
Scheel Dintrict 53-in currently
about half way thrsagh their
wagon and knast a 4-3 record in
deal meets add beve placed 2nd
and 5th in the two tournaments
they have entered.

Teams members are: Junis
Tasky, Matt Goldstein, Jason
Dreksler, Lyle Kaloman, Audy
Hamilton, Tony Valle, Alen
Neiman, Scott Bloomberg, David
Saperstein, David Halley, David
AhI, Phil SColder, Vielor Blasco,
Guillermo 03-ong, Malt MaudIs,
Sam Syreggelas, Nick Pkillipas,
Steve Nank, Chris Arrington,
Jason Baygood, Mike Berg, Dan
Blackball, Brian Buchcuan, Tom-
my chang, Foils Dorizas, Robert
Dann, Clenc Chemyak, Mike
Dorney, Jas-crU Berry, Lee Gard-
0er, Brad Grossman, Mario
Gamins, Lares Hidalgo, Pat
Hanlep, Mike Krajcer, Al
Erause, Dimetrios Kcaaouhas,
Mike Kimharovoky, Andy Labro,
Tony Lorumo, Bill Moran, Ahbas
Merchant, Chris Matan, Jason
Morris, Jeff Marks, Jim Foulon,
Brian Patterson, Jerry Rayyan,
Jason Saversluk, Steve Schmidt,
Scott Schmidt, Brad Schwartz,
Danny Shea, Jasan Will, Andrew
Vergara, Bryan Waido, Chorad
Rybaczok, and Arnold lAm.

The wrestling team ts coached
by Ronald Silverctein who in very
optimistic about Ike team's
chances this year. Denald G.
Hueboer, Principal of Gesoini,
uim gitnerstein and the entire
staff of Gensini io wishiog the
leam a saccesaful season.

VCR
SPECIAL I

Cl.on AudIo-Video Head.
o Cloon A Labricato Tope Transport
n Inepont Entire Moehanisal

Aanen.bt
a Clean aed Labricete Motor
. Foot Retlehte Semino By

Factory Trained Technlolans,
ALERT T.V. 967-8282

,.T7»'» w
$25900

Entertaining Enamtnn for She
first time Shin year, the Rangers
were not very good hosts as Ihey
handed Evanston a 4-I defeat.
The first period saw Nibs have 10
shots os goal bat could cotscore a
goal as the Evanston goalie
played s great first period. Never
giving up, tise Rangers kept psi-
Sing pressore 00 Evuoutun for the
entire period. The period ended a
scoreless tic.

The second period saw the
Rangors keeping pressure in the
Evanston end, au Chad Weiner
scored un a rebuund oit a Todd
Migoc shot lu make the score l-e.
Two minutes later Todd Migon
scored with anoistu lo Gary Falb
and Chad Woinor as the Ranger
began to take coolrol 01 Ike

i

0RDIO0

. - The Bu1riThthiday, March 10,1988

Pee Wees
gamo. Jim Murray, with asoistu
to Todd Migoo and Greg Brand,
made the ocore 3-0, ou Ihr second
ended milk Riles up three goals.

In the third perind, Riles tuob
complete control nf Ihr game as
Gary Falb opened the scoriug
milk a goal assisted by Jim Mar-
ray to iccreane Ike Ranger lead.
Nichte Drivas whu was playing
righi wing for the lirot lime,
ocured his first goal uf the season
assisled by Grog Brood, and Ihr.
Raogors mere in cuorol of le
gamo. Evanslon scored a )áte
goal bui Steve Bosco ansWered
mdb a goal assisted by Greg
Brand and Andy Chluyek as the
gamo voded l-l. Nitos had 42
shots un goal lo Evacotou's 5.

Thinking
of

Selling or Buying?
Richard Harczakt

over 30 yearn in Nus...
Resident, Businessman, Trustee, Realtor

Call for FREE Property Analysis

On'21
I
967-9320

Coachlight Realty
(Nitos' only Century 21 Broker)

7735 N. Milwaukee, Nues

27" diasosal Color TV
With Remote Control

$49999
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Senior Men's
Bowling
Team W-L
Dragon Playboys 49-21
Wildcats 46-24
Bozos 41-29
The Comets 41-29
Unlmowus 45-29
Bodinos 39-31
No Drioks 39.31
Four Teens 35-32
Senior Power 37-73
Alley Cats 35.35
Tridentores 35-31
Wait Far Us 35-39
Wanderers 35.35
Bull Dogs 33.37
Twe Plus Two 33-37
Strike Force 51-39
Young Seniors 30-49
Sondboggers 29.41
Wild Bunch 25-42
Silver Stars 27-43
Pisbusteru 20-44

No Idea 22-45

Special Olympics
sells Ice

Team
Raccoons
Billy Goats
Liorn

Capade tickets Poodles
Panlhers

Suburban Cook Special Olyiss- Eager Beavero
pics is selling tickets to the Ice Tigers
Capadec Show on Saturday, Oldies ButGnodies
March26. The show is atl p.m. at No-No's
the Ronemool Horizon. The show Greykoands
-cdl feature Olympic Champions, Lambs
Jayne Torvill acd Christopher Alley Cats
Deac. Hound DogsThe tickets are being sold to High Rolters
raine money for Suburban Cook High SerlesSpecial Olympics' program en- Meopennes. The area program Ted Staggpresently offers Special Olympic

Bob lleodechecompetitoc in Basketball, Bowl- Jim Calderone_ntg, Aquatics, Track & Field, Ice
Jobs MaySkuting, and Poly Hockey. Phil BeaudetteThe coot of the tichets is $12.50.
Frank VoelkerThe seats are in the lower level Frank Ralkowuhisedino 01 the Horizon,
Morry Youngguaranleed lo he excellent.
WomeuSuborbas Conk Special Olympics
Eve Youngwill get s profil of $3 from each
Lucy Gentileticket. Tickets are now ou sale at
FIn Jacobthe Sukarbac Conk Special 015m-
Lorraine Pumppics olfice. Call 451-0909 to order

High Gamesyour tickets.
MeoFer more information please
Jim Calderonecall Cindy Piletic, Ares Coor-
Frank Rutkowskidioatnr, 4550909.
Phil Beaudette
Jobo MayFamily Fun at Ted Stagg
Bob SeudecheLeaning Tower Morry Young
WsmeuMark your calendar for these
Terry FrilueYMCA Special Eveolu
Flu JacobFamily Fas Night - Fri., Mar.
Eve Young11 and Fri., Mar. 25 from 7 fil 9
Lucy Gentilep.m. Activilies icicude open

swim, open gym, preschool gym
activities and movies and
refreuknsents.

Ynelh Overnight - in Seing held Ladies Bowling
On Fri., Mar. 10 from f p.m. - I
am. This activity is open lo League
youlh, ages 6 theo il years. Ac-
livitien isclude games/sports,
orts sod crafts, swimming,
videos and a snack.

For farther information, cnn-
tact Ike YMCA at 647-0222.

Niles Baseball
League Late
Registration

Did you know 1h51 tryouts are
less than i monih away and corne
of you still haven't registered?
You'll have your chance Sat.
March 12, from 10 am. suhl 2
p.m. at the Niles Recreation
Center, 7577 Milwaukee. Don't
miso your Opportucity to play
baseball. See you at registration!

For more inlormalion, contact
Mrs. Julene Valle at 965-1467.

Team W-L
Pninon 45-15
Ambush 39-24
Bube 35-25
Coco 35-28
My Sin 34-29
Opium 31-32
Jay 27-36
Sophia 24-39
Obsession 21-42
Lady Slelnon 25-42

High Serien
Beierwalten 47f
Sparkowski 475

Pat Nelson 445
A. Rinaldi 464

HIgh Games
Sophie Frank 189
Barb Beierwattes 189
Connie Sparkownki 187
Marge Coronato 183

* = nrc,scr,,,,nr
sonos noons

Armstrong steeu boor Co.
sz4sNotth lIwIornAn.. (215 bIke. S.
Ciboago. tubal. toese of Kannedylap. ) 7747005

W-L
41-15
36-25
36-25
3f-20
32-24
30-26
37.39
26-30
25-31

25-31

22-34
20-36
19-37

17-39

570
546

545
535

530

515

511

505

173

175
171

171

Poids
40

37

34

34

33

26

23

19

16

lt
638
415

549

509

560

551
541

536

534

533

487 Hot Skats: Gary Eoceno 575;
459 Henry Knitter 573; WaIter Kusiol
44g 566; Frack Rulkowski 506; Frank
449 Voelker 545; Art Wyrschswnki

556; Sydney Coked 553; Virgil
Wilson 551; Ted Slagg 549; Doc

202 Szobobo 544; Ed Piotrownki 525;
200 Jesse Sears 517; Leonard Schulto

200 517; Mike Cshara 515; Frack
19g Cieplik 513; Bill McEoereoy 510;
595 Dino Lundi 559; Paul Nickotu 505;

195 Jue Eucac 502; Jerry Msstek 502;

193 Jslian Absi 500.
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Indoor golf instruction
registration

It's time to begin improving on
your golf game this season! Nies
Park District Is offering private
orsemi-privategalftessnnsatthe
newindoor driving net, tocated at
Batard Sehaal (8320 Ballard Nd,
Ballard and Cumbertand) io
Nites, room 109.

Tam Gott Course teaching pro-
tensional, Phil Hotoabek, Jr. will
personally matracO stodents on
Monday, Wednesday, and Thorn-
daynighta betweeot:30-9:lOp.m.
Special "Video Swing Anatysis"
will be available as Monday
nights, Private lessons are $17
per persan, semi-private $12 per
peNan.

Lessen reservations cao be
made by calling the Niles Park

Volunteer Coaches
Training Workshop

The Nitro Park District and
The Nitos Baseball Laagae wifi
host a free Concises Training
Workshop on Wed., Mar. 30, 7
.9:20 pm. at Ballard Sehool, 9320
Ballard (Ballard & Camberland)
in Nies.

All coached and those in-
terested in coaching youth
athletic sports are invited to the
free workshop which will cover
Sporto Philosophy, First Aid, and

ELECT

JOHN T.
KELLEHER

Judge of the
Circuit Court

of Cook County
Tuesday, March 15
- PUNCH 248

Ï'wtk Tht'L1CL tewt

District at 967-0633 )Mosday
throogh Friday, 9 n.m. to b p.m.)
or hy calling Phil Holahek, Jr. at
299-1293 (Monday through Fri.
day, 7-9 p.m. Leave your name,
phone nomber, and the date and
time yoo wink to beve your in-
struction) For more information,
contact Jay Ross at 097-6633.
Students are ashed to bring a 5
iron and a 7 iron to each clam.

Oatdoor private and groap
lamons will begin once Tom Golf
Coarse has opened foc play (ten-
tatively Aprï 1, weather pennit-
twig). Complete ülfOrrlsatiOn on
golfing at Tam Golf Cosme can
he foand in Nifes Nach District's
Spring Brochsre which witt he
avnïabte to residents Feb. 15.

Coaching Techniqsm. Speahecs
will present general sports mOor-
motion and make ose of videos
for instruction. Refreshments
wilt he nerved. Those persons in.
volved or are considering tn-corn'
ing involved in coaching
Baseball, Soccer, Bashethotl,
T-Bail, Softball, Hockey, and
othersporlsareenconraged io at-
tend. The program is free.

Reservali000 may be made by
calling the Nies Pork District at
097-6632.

Nues Rink
sponsors
Ice Derby

The NiIm Pack District Sporta
Comptes wilt host an Ice Derby
on Satorday, Apri 9, 10 n.m. at
the Ballard Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard Rd. (Ballard &
Camberland) io NOIes. The Event
is free for all attending and skate
rentals are available at no charge
dsring the Derby. Those of all
ages are invited to test their ice
skating skills.

The morning will he packed
with games, relays, races and
more. Prizes will be awarded to
all skating winners. Pre-/
registration in not required for
this event. Formore infocsnation,
call the Nues Park District at
097-0033.

Softball & T-Bali
registration

The Nies Park District is now
taking registration for the Girls
Softball Progrnm and the Yonth
T-Bai Program.

The Girls 11" Home Leagne far
ages 9-12 will begin on Friday,
May 20 and continse throsgh Ja-
ly. The program draft for teams
will he held at Grenssan Heighta
(lllSSOketo) Taesday, Aprï 19, at
t p.m. The Home Leagse will
play at Jozwiah Park )Frsislss &
Touhy) on Fridays. The program
fee in $22 per player.

Oar Traveling Slow Pitch Soft-
ball Team nil host trynnts on
Tuesday, April 12, at Grennan
Heights (8155 Oketo). The team
wilt play on Thenday and Thorn-
day evenings and participate in
two toornaments. Home gamos
will be played at Jszwiak Park
(Franks & Tanhy) and away
games at neighhoring park
districts. The program fee is $30
per player.

T-Bali registration forhoyn and
girls 5-7 yearn old in now being
taken. The progcnm is sebeduled
to begin Saturday, Aprii 9. Those
interested are encouraged is
register as soon an possible.
Youth may chame from three
clans times, to am., lt am., or
noon. The fee for this program is
$20 per child. T-Ball meets at
Grennan Heights.

For additional information on
these programs, please call the
park district at 907-6833.

Girls High School
Basketball
registra

The Nues Park District is coc-
renily accepting registration for
the Girls High School Basketball
League which begins Apr. 7 and
runs until eorty May. The fee is
$209 per team and includes team
jerseys, awards, referees and
scorekeepers. A league meeling
for captains and those inlerented
will be held on Thorn., Mar. 24,7
p.m. at the Greonan Heights
Gymnasium, 8255 Okets Ave. in
Nues. Games are played on
Thorn-lay nights between 6 andO
p.m. at Grennan Heights.

Registration is being tabeo at
Ike Nues Park District Ad-
ministration Office, 7077
Milwaukee Ave. in Nies. For
more information, call Jay Ross
al 097-6975 or 9076833.

. I. i
- .

INC.
AUTO HOME LfFE BUSINESS
WE REPRESENT OVER 50 FINE ÓÖMPANIES

Complete Financial Planning/Accurate lnslllnt Computer Quotations

"PREFERRED DRIVER DISCOUNTS" CALL FOR A QUOTE!

I 676-2720 SOUTH 636-0100
6865 N. LINCOLN AVE. LINCOLNWOOD 19730 S, CICERO OAK LAWN

Dog 'Obedience
Classes

The Riles Park Distm is offer.
ing two Dog Ohedsence classes
thisSpring. Classeswillh0 taughtby Lori Spade, dog hreedec nodtrainer, j

Theheginningelass will he heldMarch 31 until June 2 an
Thursdays fi-orn 7:30-9:35 p.m. althe Recreation Center, 787v
Milwaukee Age, The program fee
is $75 far district residents and
$95 for non-residents, Dogs alten-
dingmustbeat least dmonhm old
and have carrent rabien im-
mnnizations, Owners are asked
ta register at the first class
meeting'sn March 31. Bring yon-
dog's

, snug neck collar
measurements to the first class
which is to be attended with yaw

°Adianced Training will be bold
an Wednesinyn, Aprll 27-July 13,
7:30 ta 9:30 pm. at the Romea-
lion Center, 7877 Milwankee Ave.
Mt interested should pro-register
before April 13 by calling Ike
park district at 907-0033. The fee
far this class ja $85 for district
residents and $95 for non-
residents.

Easter Craft
Class

The Nies Pack District will
bald one-day craft workshop for
parents and children at Ballard
School, Participants will be
lunghi to make a completely
decorated llugarEasterEgg. The
egg isperfeetto complimentyonc
table netting for Easter. The
warkubap will he held Satsrday,
March 20, 10-15:30 n.m. at
Ballard School (Ballard and
Cnmberland) in Nies. The class
fee is $5 per child which includes
ali aopplien except fer yaw
child's phoin and an old greeting
card containtng flowers or
animals. A sample egg is en
display at the Recreation Center.

Those interested in the
workshop are asked te pro-
register at Nies Park Disirici
(7877 Milwaukee Ave.) by Fri-
day, March ill. For more info:-
motion, call 907-0633.

Junior High
Fun Nights

Students in Janlor High School
are welcome ta stop by the
Ballard School Gymnasism
(Ballard and Camberland in
Nies) an Friday nights, 7-0:35
p.m. for sports, games, contests,
and manie watching)

The Riles Park District span-
sors Junior High Fan Nights
every Friday at Ballard. Therein
no registration fee, Issst drop by
bring some aid friends, meet
some new noes and don't forget
your gym uhoesl Each Friday,
the staff will present a different
activity for the granp, sa make
plans to attend,

Fsr more information, contact
the Riten Park District at
967-0033.

: Womens "A"
' and "B" league
applications

'

The Morton Grave Parb
District is accepting applications
for it's Thursday Night Wamens

: "A" leugne and Monday Night
. Womens "B" bagne. League fee
is $350 plus a $50 refandahie
forfeit fee. For more information
please contact Gordon Jacobson
at 965-7447.
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ESP® UPRIGHT
EUREKA

EUREKA UPRIGHT F '6.5 Amp Motor

*l
Amp Motor \\\ WITH TOOLS

EUREKA UPRIGHT
4.0 Amp Motor

n Carpnl Hoighl Adjunlmosl
. PtwOr Urano Bnalnr

Bar Srnnh Roil
. lop Luading Dust Sag

. Dual Edgn KlOouer°

SUGGESTED LIST
99.95

$5995
WITH TRADE

Free From Eureka..
A $19.95 value. Hardcover book, Yours at
no additional cost when you purchase any
Eureka cleaner for $80.00 or more.

= w i-m
TV and Appliances

l85ONorthMIIwaukee
Nifes P

= ' 470-9500
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1_0 Peak HP. Motor
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$5995
WITH TRADE

Light
Bulb
Service
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will sonnep ou

Off)OuV ket

SUGGESTED
LIST 214.95

V 93995
WITH TRADE

SUGGESTED
LIST 289.95

99995
WITH TRADE

PreOisiOn
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Spriqhl

7.5 Amp ESP® Motllr
. ESP'.Eotra Isolino

Poner' SUGGESTED
. Ostuletor LIST 349.95

Cn-poi Heithi

".
Odjosieleol
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EUREKA TWO MOTOR
POWER TEAM
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H.P. Motor
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Bunny Boutique

'88
st. Beatrice presents its 3rd sn-

nuat Spring Craft Show Bunny
Boutique' on Saturday, March
t9, tram IO am. ta 4 p.m. in the
Schaot Halt, Iacatrd at 4t4t N.
Attantic St. (9800 Went) in
Schitter Park. More than 90
erafters will be exhibiting and
endless variety 01 handmade
items for Nauter and Spring.

Our Country Kitchen and Bake
Shoppe will have many mouth-
watering items ta please your
palates. Other features of this
shaw are our Bunny U Basket,
sur Rabbit Ruffle, nur Instant
Lettery far handmade items und
Door Peines.

Recognizedfor Support
'--

The Indepeude,see Day
Celebrutias Cammissins at Glen-
view recently presented a Cer-
tificate nf Appreciation ta
WIlliam Fisher, Manager of Nor-
woad Federal Savings Bunk's
Gtenview Office, fer Narwoad
Federal's continued support of
Gtesview's Annual Faselte al July

Kraft, Inc.
Kraft, toc. wilt heel a ktood

drive on Tues., mur. 22. The drive
will he held from t am. to 4 p.m.
is the computer training center
at Kraft, toc., 5401 Old Orchard

Shown ahoye: Dick Mortelt (left) of Glenview's Isdepesdesce
Day Celekrat,os Commission presenta William Fisher of Norwaad
Federal Suvmgs with a Certificate of Appreciutian far Nerwoud's
canlunued suppol of Gleoviess's Annual Fourth el July Celebra-
finn.

Celebration.
Fisher is Assistant Vice Presi-

dent at Narwoad Federal and bus
keen with the husk for over 12
years. He is also Treasurer nf
Glenview's Optimist Club und o
member of the Gleoview
Chamber of Cooseserce.

blood drive
ltd., Skokie. Shirley Monis,
chairperson of Ihr drisse, os-
dorsos employee participation in
the drivo.

Sorority meeting
Ou Friday, March tI, Beta

Gamma Chapter nf the interna-
tiaosl h000rary sorority, Alpha
Delta Kappa, will meet at
Molly's Wayside Inn in Glen-
view. Cocktails will be served at
K30 with dinner al t p.m. A
business meeting will fnllsw the
dinner. Chapter president,
Dorathy DiRivera of Deerlield,
requests that all cammittee
chairmen br presest. Virginia
Stolto, nf Edgebrooh, will accept
somisatioss for the anticipated
election of officers.

Par further inforesutias about
the snrurity you may call
466-8377.

Am1tngs
flowers & gifts

..',Ear1yBird
, 'Sa1e

Turf Builder
plus Halts

Prevents Crabgrass
Plus Feeds Yaw Lawn

5.000 sq. ft bag
Rug. $21.95

Sale Price '17'
Aftgr $400 Mail-In Rebato

WHILE QUANTmES LAST
SALE ENDS APRIL 18th

Use ScoSSa 4-step Annual
Program and save half the
coat of a lawn service...
with guaranteed resultal

Sale Price *5495
less mfg. rebate *10.00

Your Cost '54.95
. BLOOMINGOALE MELOOS8 PAHl<

L\I.11ltngs .
DEEFIFIELD

. ELMHUIOST NIL8S
FOREST PAHl< ROLLING
HINSDALE MEADOWS

flowers 8 gifts
'

For Fluía) Dehue,ies Aoywhere - Eues WerIdwdo . .
Just Diul AML-)-NG-S 265-4647)

SCI
INFO

by Walter E. Kramer, Pli. D.

AIDS IB DRAGGING SEX OUT 0F THE CLOSET

Americana hate te admit that seu, urination, defecation, und
deallo ore natural porta nf life. In the U.S., reams called "toileta"
uro rare. Instead, we refer to them as powder rooms, restrooms
bathrooms, waskrsams, Isveratories, mens' roams, and ladies'
rooms. Peuple don't die, tkey pass away or are called to their oler-
sal rest ormuher. With AIDS becoming a seriousprebtem, we must
realice that, except for drug addicts, most adulta who contract
AIDS do so by sexual intercourse. St cannot be transmitted by hiss-
ing, hugging, sneeeiog, coughing, breathing, toilet seats, or using
another's eating and drinking utensils.
The AIDS virus is the most delicate of all known viruses and cus

be transferred ooly by internal body contact with contaminated
blood and/or seminal Said. Among married couples io the U.S., its
spread has not been au rapid as anttcipnted. The spreading rate is
high among homasesuats, hi-and heterosexual cospleuwbo engage
in anal iotercaurse. Doctors believe thaI the bedyparts performing
the act became bruised io the process, releasing canlaminated
hlood. People who bave npen sores and lesions io their genital
regions are pateutial victims and transmitters. In Africa, AIDS is
rampant thrsugboat the entire population became nl the
prevalence of u large variety of sare-proslucing diseases. Inorder
to prolect ourselves aud oar children, we and they most leoro the
facts of life from knowledgeable peeple. It no longer io adequale tu
say that ses is dirty und sinful, und that ahstinence is the only way.
History has shuwo that this never stepped or scared anynue. The
time has come to esd this prudery which only helps spread the
diseuse.

VITAMINS

Whut ras be moro Auserican than apple pie, motherhood, or
vitamins? From all sides we arc bombarded by ads telling us to
tube and give vitamins te our children us a daily routine. Vitamins
uro impnrtant growth and health constituents of our foods. So, wbut
harm cus there be in tokiog lots ofthem? The truth nf the mutter is
that salesa they are specifically prescribed far you by your doctor,
yon are literally throwing away your muney. Vitamins are expon-
sivc. If you rus afford them, you can affscd a proper diet.

Vitamins uro presest in many foods und work best when vitamin-
containing foods are eaten. We cannot counteract the effects of an
onproper diet by swullowiog scads nf vitamin pills. Inasmuch as
the body has no storage capacity far vitamins, excess amounts
make u quick trip through sur digestive tracta to the toilet. Vitumin
A takes in luego doses is a poison. Many people believe tbat taking
massive doses of Vitamin C will prevent colds and the Su. Nu
reliable medical evidence esista to support these hetiefu. Befare
taking ooy vitamins, ronsult your doctor. Otherwise you may be
flushing yosr mosey down the drain.

SALTING ICY SIDEWALKS AND STEPS

Hardly usyose is the snowbell osists who has sever slipped or
luttes on icy slops nr pavements. This is certainly a winter hazard.
sluoy put suit crystals on icy areas to molt the ice. Salt melts the
ice by dissolving in il und lowering ita freezing point. Thus, the ice
turns to u liquid. There are twa types of ice melters sold. Ose is
ro?h satt (sodium chloride) and the ether is small white pelleta con-
tubing a mixture of catciam und sodium chlerides. The pellets
although they are cheaper und mOre effective, are also less
desirable. Because calcium chloride is an acidic compound, it can
casse extensive damage to concrete and produce rapid corrosion of
Outdoor iron railings aud fences.

Il Ike outaide temperature is much below zero, the ice metiers
wOo'twork whes it's that cold. Remember if you ose Iota of salt and
alten, you can hill sr severely damage ynar laws, trees and shrub-
beep. When warm weather comes itmelts the ice and snow, and the
sait water runs 01f into nearby lawns and flower beds. Sa, be
careful what you buy and how much you me.

Lyric Opera lunch
The Shoiste Valley Chapter of

the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
hold ita Annual Spring Luncheon
ou Sundoy, March 13, at
Monaatent's Ristoränte 3935 Weal
Devon Ave., Chicago.

A fascinating program by
Chicago Sun Times music critic
Robert Marsh is scheduled. For
those who follow bio regular
features, this will be a 91-eat op.
portunity to meat this highly
respected critic In person. For
those who have not heard or read
his articleu, this is a wonderful
opportunIty to meet and hear o
real manic critic.

Come join so en the wonderful
occasion, Come and share yoor
opera interests and atoo meet 19e
members of the Skehie Valley
Chapter,

Far more Information and
reservations cati Barbara
Rosemun at 545-4717.

Center
of Concern
meeting

On Tuesday, March 15, at 2
p.m. The Center of Concern has
schedaled Dr, Glenn B. Geintan
as speaker at their special
monthly meeting. He will speak
about the aging procesa. 15e
received Isis Doctorate degree in
Psychology from the Chicago
School of Professional
Psychology and is presently
Clinical Director of Oat-patient
Services for Partners in
Psyofsfafiy aod is a member of
Forest Hospital's Professional
Stall.

Everyone is Welcome_there is
no charge. A question und answer
period will follow. You may call
Dee ut 123-0453 for additional io-
formation.
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Hattie of the Books is mo extra-
cuo-rfcoior activity in which
Washington School's fourth
through sixth gesde students may
narlicipale.

To date. we've had three bat-
llar we lost io nur first battle
against Stevenson, but since
then. weve been undefeated
:5Oio:o SI. JOPO Brebeuf and Our
Lady of Reorlom.

The Ni5e Park DLOriCI has en-
pended their programming to os-
r.iude aftersebuol programs io the
u5e:olo.

TOjo Spring, Ride Kraft Komer
f,taoeb 24-Mao 19) for youths in

rl.ud 2-5 al 3:53-1:20 pan. on
rourudoyu end Calligraphy
i,fe_orlo 22-Mar 17) for youths in

:redeu i-6 al 3:20-4:20 on
Toundevu olll be offered. The
pougro.ms will be held at Netuon
SelsosoL The fee for Kids Kraft
Rororo is f11 per person sud the
5e for Calligraphy is $t5 per

ild. Souse extra uuppiiea will
be osoded).

Open Gym at
Ballard School
Nilea Park District auouuncea

the ddioioo of Open Groe time al
the rereuty ecquired Ballard
Solonal.

Thio Seriug, youth in grades I
Sos-nab High School may sue the
gym ou S010rSovuonun lo 5 p.m.
ard l-4 poe. oo Sundays. AIIm-
du.a:e ao Youth Opes Guns wifi
roztfooue t5ooeg5 Marcio 2f.

SeSead Sthuof fu located at
f:5D B5eor Rd.. BoBard &
CsS5eundì io Nifes-

l,fon. egea 20 and aver, are in-
s-tied to eue the gym for basket-
5e) :55 up games and practice
so Wedseodays from 7-9 em. The
fee io Il per vi5e and payable at
the door. Mens Open Gym
Ss.E:-aU ou moIteur through
-Resi 13.

Vitits-0o te Balla trImaI are
asked ta rooter the Ocl000l through
the u-na side doom.

634-3165------
s WEEKS SUMMER DAY CAMPErr-osaSo-o mil se,Soaoenent in ossinorojn& athletim,or ao-o oo-=--- -m-5e-..,.., r- etc. for children bena'ees

. o_,*_::= 50o: aanou Suith naldoor heated

. __t,?_o.. r:ewo,:,-a, rearare staffi aJoco-:a-re- i0oùaoo
s Inftar- i--,-, Neat Nortit to VflnnassaI Coil Re.or-'.pa:5 brcys-re -and snore information

TAM Aj cxl Rjm Roaoi Mt. Pemsp i,

Battle of the Books
at Washington

We're always open Io newmembers who leave or Would 11ko
to devetop a love for rvooijvf
Currently, we bave a lerrifje
leans which includes the follow.ing children: Kurt Bell, Albo
Choi, Jnuatlm Clos-g, Jenny
Babeo, Afame }C5es, Alice Kin,
Elizabeth Kirn, Eunice Park, andLori Balanite,

Afterschool classes for
Nues students

Sooth School will hoof Kids
Kraft Korner (ietarch lJ-May 18)
for youths in grades 2-4 al
3:th-4:OSp.m. aOdlolroducljoolo
Dunce (Starch 21-May 16) lo
yaoth ho grades l-4 at 3:15-4:15
p.m. Each program fee io $16 per
child, Also, the park dislriel uao
wilt be available al Ihe end of
each rInnt ta take childreo home
from Sooth SchooL

For additiooalAfteruchnul Pro-
gram information, cut ff74133.
All interested in these programs
should register al the Nifes Park
District, 31577 Milwaohee Ave.,
Nites

Eight-week
courses
registration

Registratian is open at Oakton
CommunIty Cotlege for the eighl-
week lntmrsivesenuiun winch will
begin during the week nf Maori
22, Students attmding this ers-
sloe wilt earn foIl college credI,
and the cono-neo will cuver lie
same material as in a regular
semmter.

Courses offered al Oahlon, 1815
E. Gulf Road, Dea Plaboea mdl is-
dude "Advanced Spread-
sheeting- Advanced Lahm l-73"
IDPR 1h51, "Row lo Sludy"
lEGt 1582), "Compouillun Il"
(EGk, 102), ''Walking for
Fithmu" (FED 1l mod "Bcol
Estate Finance" fR55 3151.

The following courses will hr
held at Oakton Kauf, 3'llll N. Lm'
coin Ave,, Sknkieo "Advaoced
Slorwasttheeling: Advanced talus
1-2-3" (DPR ltf, "Real Enlate
Thansacilloem" (RE33 311) tad
"Advanead Real Estafe Priv'
riplm"gRFlu),

Far infarmalian, call the Ad'
mimions Office, 635-tiff Des

Plahsm), nr S-1mt (Skohorl.

Dance Theater

scholarship winner

Dedotto-e Flaherts-, a (ouubOr 01
st_ Sdootastifca Skgts School. OVOS
orse nf twSy4rm sodef5 who
en--edo-rd a scholarship for lie
Jss-oe8oh Halmen Dartre ThroNe
teinter semester, The douce
theater's sdolaruhlp provideS
valuable training fa' as-pbo'iof

exslI damiers In Od coto.
Thescdielarup' nlraletstswiil Peo-
Stream a recda1 at the rad of the
teinter sfla41er,

Múltiple
. Sclerosis receives

. donation
,

For the past two consecutive
. years Maine East stodentu have
. participated in the English

Department organized MS Spell-
a-Thon and achieved the highest
total pledge contributions In theNorthwest suhurhan area,
Because of the efforts of this
year'n nearly 4tt sstdent par-
ticipants, Maine East collected
*7,10,13 to benefit muttiple
sclerosis research and, In turn,
was presented a sia cash award
by the National Multiple
Sclerostn Society/Chicago-
Northernillinoin Chapler for hay-
ing been designated the top con-
tribsting school.

During the Feb. English
Department meeting, the staff
discossed how the cash aword
could he used to henefil the most
people. Members of the depuri-
ment qoiichly agreed that the
greatest investment for the
money would he in the activities
and research of the Multipte
Sclerosis Society. Therefore, the
Moine East English Deportment
has donated the school's $500
cash award lo the Chicago-
Northern Illinois Multiple
Sclerosis Society.

Spring Salute to
Excellence
program

Os Toesday, March 35, at t
am. the Maine East asditorism
will hegin to fill with "honored"
students and porenta. This isn't
any ordinoi'y assembly; it's the
Spring mIste to Excellence pro-
gram. .

Over 200 high honor roll
students and honored studente of
the month from first semester
will ottend. This program '"to
reward stodents fer positive
acodemic achievement and to he
an example fer ether studente in
school," said Aasistant Principal
Kenneth Fusihaher.

Two Maine East alumsi will
return forthisprogram. They are
Robert Feldhake, Jr. and Karen
Olson, Feldhoke, a partner with o
Les Angeles law firm, wO he a
guest speaker. Olson, who
graduoted three yearn ago and is
a mrislcOl theatre major at
MillildoUniveroity isllecutur, n-
Scois, will perform. Other goesta
and speakers are Dr, John
BesIcO, Assistant Superinten-
dent; Mr. Joel Morris, Director
of Instrsctlont and Mrs. Ajen
Soatrin, president of the District
203 Board of Edscatioo,

U of I graduates
The names of 1,755 January

grodoales have been announced
bp the University of DejOols at
Urhaoa-ChamPaign,

Among the local recipiente of
the 1,120 undergraduate degrees
were, Dalmooco Nicholas 32 AB
803f N. Merrill NUes, IL, SerBe
Nino Merle 68 BSW 6857 Concord
Niles, IL, Zimmer Michael Fraoh
20 MS 9839 Loores Lane Niles, IL.

TheB.gIe,Th,Myck1$, lIN
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\ Achanceto succeed-
\ .

Keiùdrs freshman year program
Jost llten te these success

niorieso L.st fall, a Kendall Col-
lege ntudot who ranked low es
her high scheol graduating class
and en bar college aptitude es-
ums, madtbe honor roll, and the
story mde her hometown
newspaper) Another Kendall stu-
dent who hadn't dane very well in
highschnol was thlsyear's presi-
dent of thé cumpas N.A.A.C.P.
champter, and will gradsate io
June. One third of the students
who will graduate from Kendall
with aoaeceate degrees this npr-
Ing probably never enpectedto gs
tu college at oil, let alose earn a
degree. Thànlm to the Freshman
Year Prögrum at Kendall, a pro-
gessive fòur'pear college io
Evanston, IllinOin, studente hke
these wilhthe desire to learn and
succeed, ace getting a chance.

The Freshman Year Prsgram
at Kendall Csllege is a grasp nf
classes designed ta bring
slsdents up In speed for college-

Matching
Workshops
for adults

Loyola Uoiversity of Chicago's
Re'Entry Adult Prngram
(REAP) has scheduled its spring
Matching Workshops for adulte
considering a return tu cnllege.

One workshop will be offered at
Loyota's Water Tower Campus,
820 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago,
on Mosdoys, March 38, April 4
and 11 from 6-5 pm. Another will
he held on Leyola's Latee Share
Campas, 6525 N. Sheridas Rd.,
Chicago, on Tuesdays, March 29,
April 5 med t2 from 3-5 pm.

To register nr for more infor-
mstioo, please colt Loyola'n
University College, (312)
670.3012,

level coarsen, A lot of nchoels af-
fer similar programs, büt Ken-
dalI's in different In many cases,
credits earned for pre-cellege-
level courses don't count inward
graduation. At Kendall, they do,
Thin allows students to finish a
degree on schedule. Bot, the hig-
gest advantage of Kendall's pro-
gram is the size of the school
itself. Kendall is small,. and
students in the Freshman Year
Program get the persnnul atino-
lion and instruction they need.
Kathy McCarville, with the
school since 1906, is head nf the
program and advisor to all Its
students. She has taught in
freshmasyearprogramsat ether
schools, includiog Northeastern
University, and agrees that Ken-
dall is unique. She believes that
the school's size has a lot te do
with the success of both the pro'
gram and the sludentu. "Kendall
is small eveogh that the studente'
academic advisor is also their
teacher. I get to know them well.

Even after they have left the pro-
gram, 1 can, andde, keep track of
their progreso."

This program stresses proc-
tirai hasics-stadyskills, writing.
and hasic matIe. Mostly, it
teaches studente in think. "It's a
fact," say McCarwille, "that
when students learn in think
critically and to solve problema
creatively, they da better all
around." Nearly all the work in
the program is designed to mahe
students Ihink seriously about
things that are important in
them. They keep journals and
write essays on moral boues.
"Students who have come
through Kendall's Freshmas
Year Program are reaching their
goats," McCarville confirms.
"There are always a few who
dos't mahe it. They're just not
hungry enough. Bnl if utudento
have realistic espectetions and
maul to succeed, Kendall's
Freshman Year Program uffers
them a great opportunity."

Kendall College -

We Come Highly Recommended
'At Kendall, I gained esperienre
that few undergraduate schools
after, My internship gave me
coefidence und experience I can
build on in the future,'

.n957 Kcnd,II G,ads,rc
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Niles West
Blood Drive

On Friday, bfarch Il the Na-
tissai Monoe Society of NUes
West High Scheel will host n
bleed drive far studente, faculty,
staff and community residents,
The drive, from 8 um. tu 3 p.m.,
wifi he held in the nekoal lubhy,
5701 West Oaktun, llkokie,
Chairperson Jerry Boevers and
co-chairperson Joy Grossman
ask eligible donorsto walk in and
donate.

1988
NORTHWESTERN
JUNIOR TENNIS

CLINICS
13th year of operation

. four 2 week sesnions
begbn000g Juoe 13th

. Programs for oil ages
and abilities

. i/c day or boll day
programs

. Vides taped
isstruetbos anl
instrucli000l films

. Hugh school drilling
program

. Travel matches and
T-shirts

CALL THE
NU TENNIS CENTER

FOR MORE INFORMATION
491-3310

ALSO Adult group and
prioaie Tennis Lwosurs
olfened hegirviog
May lSih

State-of-the-art
Coeni.i.'nicnlfy loecolcd chose So compas
Creai (teed c'il): a'rdli.'ss seconds
Cinoico oil nicol pIous
Sfuudv Iueuuunge cuiSis library oln:oosphere
TV Iouuuoge iii: entry (hour
Persuuool (biress confer
Cuuuuipofer r000im
24'huuor recuopeiuuun desk
Resideuil ossislools

State-of-the-art living
at the University of Illinois

A privately Otttllfld residence hail

life-style features
Maid service
Achse soucia) schedule
ReçreOlieoun rouent
Loardry focllilies
Sumideek
Aporloteels folly furobshrd,

corpefed arc) air
cimodiliered, wifh kilcheu

AlI sulililies paid

For Application
And Color Brochure
Pleaue Call Or Write:

409 EsSo Chalmers Street
Champaign, Illinois 61820

217-344-0400
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Our Lady of Ransom

honor students
FIRST HONORS - 1987/88

Gr.de 7
Kty Micha!, Joe Lang,

Carolyn B/son, Irene Walsh.

Grade 8

Michelle Carbonara, peler
Kopec, Joy Tan, Anna Sia'7'.

SECOND HONORS

Grade 7

Denise Wallers, ScolI
Sncaurek, Ann Slanolan, Melinna
Sanchez, Jim Pellegrini, Ken
Melendy, Jean Prechasha, Joan
Hoffman, Dancen Filzpatrick,
$heri Dileria, Rogelio DeLaCrae,
IJean Ban, Melissa Kabica,
Rachel Barrar, Paul Kelllenon,

Daniela Baldo, Jenny Savina,
Kevin Lynch, Jenny Pape, Ser-
nord Shim, Chrisla Pnskanim.

Grade 8

Cheryl lynn Alexander, Jim
Sax, Leah Capadacia, Frank
Denisi, Jell Delerding, Reben
Kiehn, Elizabeth Lavcngca,
Rebecca Mahoney, Diane
Paleeki, Tony Remuas, Dawn
Trader, Mike Vises, Tony Sallo,
Kevion Shim, Palrick Ranas,
Nicholas Girka, Adam Gebala,
Rohen Feiss, Erie Edlee, Jahn
Cayo, Mihe Calha, Calhy Ya000g,
Cara Spa mv er, Vinlel Ralhne'ski,
Becky Manee, Jaymi Malarlsik,
Sandy Cicroiak, Sonia Beil.

This summer, it has. to be
HONEY ROCK.

(e

Snmmer's aimant here. And a lot of campent will bc heading
for HONEY ROCK.

They'll be settling into the cabins that des the share nf Long
Lake its the north woods of Winaennin. Spending theie days
Wz terskis ng, canoeing, kayahing, er sailing. Maybe hiking,
fishing, nwimrnitsg. There'n haeneback riding, aecisory, ceafsn,
riflery. 0e, osenewac tiniti en: All-terrain hihing, hlow-gsns,
rackesey. For elder campers, there's even a wildarnessenpedi-
tien off iota the far reaches of the noetk wzadn.

There's somethin gspecia I ahoas HONEY ROCK. Fer mere
thao 35 yearn, it's provided verynpec ial ssmmees loe kids. lt's
ootiuss she activities or the beautiful camp itself. Is's the well.
trained cabin leaders, the Christian emphasis al Ilse camp, and
the yoaog people who go theer.
HONEY ROCK. T,snsotourwssks st disnoense for yoyo9 women
end roen agou S to 14.

girls' Camp Session I . Jane 20 . Jale 2
Seselooll -Jely4-Jalelu

Says' Czrop Session I . July 18 . July30
Sessioo II. August 1. Aagust 13

Speciol High School Trips - Ages 15 -18
-Use the coupon below or caS-formare information,

uoNYIoas
Pl netesendin larwe,ievabe,: I ID Girls' end Save' Cenare
D Hieb Schoal Lesdershie Pnoe,uos
D Student Leadenshie Proenewell asaras hies
D Hith Bod Wild erveCS Programs
DOetreute

I1It5I:IRO/D
Wheaton College
Wl,eaton, lL 60187
3121060.5124

A place in the woods
chat ¡jodo a fl/see
/n your heart.

Ne , e

Add sss a

-can 5,55e ZIe ,

Phave -

I', -
w, w

ME merit finalists

Mame East Finaliols io the 1055 compelilian far Merit Scholar-
ships. Principal Carol Grenier easgeatulales (fenol, l-r) Matt
Hndsleom at Glenvirw, David Zubhofl of Martao Grove, and Tom
Dis of Den Plainefi. (bach, l-r) Haward Mora al Dog Plaines, Gary
Abramson of Glénview, Adam Levigo nf Gfeeniow, and David
Johuossos nf Morbo Grove. (oaf piclared: Michael Kim of Nilen(

Nues Township Auction '88

to benefit day e center
The Nues Towoship Conmuuoi-

ty Day Cure Cenler is pleased to
aun550ee Auction IB which win
be held at the Cenlee, 5255 Mata
Steen, Shohin, on Sueday, Aprii
17, hegitmief at 7 p.m.

Over 70 inems isciuding
gelaway weekends, baseball
liebeM, bicycles, romootic dio-
Sers loe two, Cubs players
aulngraphs and aurprises galore
will be fealseed w Ike live asa-
lion. Aoolhee 100 items iuclnde
euslan designed clothing, family
entertainmenl, lunches and brun-
ches and much more. There will
be no adguiosion charge for the
auction, and evnryane in iovitod

la utleod. The silent aoction will
begin at 7 p.m. with Ihr live sue-
lins beginning at i p.m.

Biles Township Community
Day Care Center is a licensed
Ceelerserviug Ihe needs of young
chifdreu ages 3-5 and their
families. lt in the only day care
cester io Nileg Township offering
a slidiog lee scale to limited in-
come families. All proceeds from
Ike auctioo mili he used to offset
Italian costa for these families.

. For mere information about
the Center, or ahoot Auction 88,
please contact Sandra Hoffmnn,
Director at 877-0185.

TradItion Makes The Difference
1/ at

Loyola University
of Chicago

Niehoff School of Nursing

. First college nursing program in state

. College campus life

N Degree CompIgj ft» Regterei Nu,es:. Flexible times
s Tuitinn beneflin for employment

at Loyola Uoioeesi Medical Center
MSN:

. Tuition benefits for employment
at Loyola Unloersigy Medical Center

OPEN HOUSE
FOR afld!!ÁDEGREE COMpLEflON

SUNDAY APRIL 17 12 QON

6525 N. SHERIDAN ROAD
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60626

508-3249

MONNACEp
spring
registratjo

Registration for apeiog MON-
NACEP adult and enntinuing
education classes io open at
Oaktos Conoensoity College cana-
puuen in Des Plaines (1000 E. hall
Rd.) and ShaMe (7101 N, Lincoln
Ave.(, and at MONNACEp 01.
fices in local high ocknoig,
Classes begin Mon., Apr. lt.

Students maf' register by wail
or is per505, To register by mail,
fdleot the mail regislrolion fono
found in the MO71NACEp
brochure aod roturo it lo MON-
NACEP, P.O. Box 387, Sknkie, IL
goS7g.

In-person regiairation is ac.
cepled from S am. la 4 f.m. Mao.
days through Thursdays in 110am
1411 atOahino and in Roam ltlal
Oaktoo East. Registralion io also
aevepted from g am. lo 3 p.m.
Mondays Ibroogh Thaeodaya al
Riles North, Riles West, Maive
East, Mai00 South and Maive
West high nchoots, and the Glev.
brook District office.

For iofarmotian, call 502-900f.

Project BIG at
Maine East

Maine Township High Schoel
District 207 meeto the chagengo
of preparing young people In
make informed decisions about
careers tbrengb Projeci BIG, o
career night held nach year al
one of the district high schools.
This year Project BIG will be
held at Maine Tosonuhip BasI
High School on Wednesday,
Moreh 23, from 7-9 p.m.

The evening program gives
studenta and poçenth an 0111101-
tsnity lo explore career interests,
learn about job descriptioos,
skifis, and neceauary traiciug by
talking with people who are ut-
tnallywarking in the accnpatioos
or profeunions represented at the
program. Nenrly 3,100 students
asd pnrentu are enperted to takt
advantage of the oppnrtusnty la
talk with s-epreuentativm of nest-
ly ZIO different career areas la'
eluding trade, technical, nclov-
tifie, business, medical, and

- ather professional careers.

St. Scholastica
Fundraiser

Plans for St. Scholautiza High
School's Annual Fundraiser ate
well underway. The theme fat

this year's Spring Festival lt
''The Golden Yearg ol

Television" und will he held 00
Saturday, April 18 from
2-midnight.

The Juninr class along sooth

their purents are in charge 91

organizing the ptaos for lbS

event and to kick oli sindeat IO-
volvement the Juniaro entenI°'
ed the student body with a Psy

Shaw chaired by Misoy Grata ao
Valerie Schaefer.

Toasting ttsè "Goldes Yearg al

Teler,'iaian'."the Juestora' show In'

eluded the Miclay Mame Club,

Gidget, The Adams Family, Tb

Ed Sullivan Show and The Boner-
ly Hillbillien, inspiring the

utndentu to sell adS, liebeM aol

chancen far the school'S bIlged
fsmdraiaer.

Scholastjcans
high scorers

Five St. Seholastica students
scored above the 90 percentile on
the American Association of
Teachers of German National
Geeman Enam for high uehool
students, The sisdenls arel
Afyoga Bastle, Senior - Chicago;
Lisa Lewis, Senior ' Chicago;
Linda MiScher, Junior - Chicago;
Kerry Skemp, Junior ' Chicago;
Hash Nguyes. Sophomore
'Chicago.

Thou rank allows Lisa Lewis
and Karry Slsemp to ley far the
Study Trovel award to Germany
this suaumer. Since Ihe other
stodenta have had previoas con-
tact millo German they are io-
eligible for the Travel Award,
Hogh school students from all
over the Untied States took part.

People against
rape

An informative evening, open
to the publie, will take place at
Besuerectiou High School entitl-
ed, "People Agaiusl Rape" on
Wednesday, March 16, at 7:15
p.m. Sludentu at the high school
participated io an eight day
worhshop en Rape Prevention
and Self Defense in September
given by Ms. Marie Howard,
founder of People Against llape
and Mr. Das Lena, Direeter of
the Program. The eneoing pro-
gram is planned for parents.
Howard and Loua will share their
espertise an lins issue. Plan to at-
leod!

Notre Dame
placement tests

Notre Dame High School, 7f55
Dempsler in Niles, is providing
as opportunity for tth grade
students to take the placement
tout for Fall iSIS enrollment. This
test will he on Saturday, March
15, 1558 at thl5 am. and is far
young men io eilher pohlic er
parocinal schools in the tweuty-
Oese Metropolitan consmunities
nerved by Notre Dame, The
testing fee is $15. For additional
information and reservations call
Mrs. Dianne Guest, Enrollment
Manager, at 905-2950,

I School Guide]
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Nues Park District
Summer Day Camp

The Nifes Parb District is pro-
nd of its successful Day Camp
Program lar children ages 6-If
years old, Swienming, special
events, contests, arts and crafts,
sporto and field trips are only
some of the activities thai
tsgbtight the day camp program.
The camp will meet this year at
Ballard School os Ballard asd
Cumherland io Hiles.

Registratiao for Day Camp will
hegia Tuesday, April 5. If you
reglnter before June 3, Ihn resi-
dent rate for 50551es I (3 weeks
hegsnning June 25) is $105. Seo-
sins II will be held July ti-July 25
and the resident fee is also $105.
Seaaion Ill is held August
1-August 12 and the resideol fee is
$70 but remember, those fees ap'

Outdoor Adv
for age

The Nibs Park District's Oui'
dear Adventure program always
proves encitisg and advenlnross.
Participants ages 11-13 years, en-
plorr the Chicagotand area, lear-
sing about themselves and other
with their daily Irips and oc-
livities. Each session concludes
with an overnight campout. Trips
include such destinations au
Great America, ball games,
beaches and musiloetos.

The program is geared to
youths between lI'l3 years of age
and enroilmenl witt he limited in
order fo assure a masimum
qoality program.

Tramportation will he provid'
ed between f-9 am, with drop-oft
between 4-5 p.m. Each partici'
pant is required to bring their
own lunch.

baston I begins June 20 and
rIms Monday through Friday un-
til July 15. Semine II runs Jaly 15
to August 12. 1f you register an er
before June 2, the price fer one
session is $150, Au of June 3, the
prize in $155, Non'resident fees
are doubled, A birth certificate
and proof of NUes residency is re-
quired at the tiene nf registration.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
CENTER FOR NURSING

Offers
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE MASTERS OF SCIENCE

IN NURSING
n If nod6, doy lull's,,,,, und 30

nov56, port-lime p,ngros,s nrc
n,aiabl,. Srcderrs ohs houe
,snnplcred wo yesri of liberul
s, ts ord s,ievse e oar '. e sr k
o,eoonsidered lar odm,ssisc.

osee, ore held nn the Chino.
u nsoepat nanead on the luke
Mshigorshoretno.

Ihe poo-sn 5 0 osodew,,
qao re,, long 16 on apsis,,ol
resider,0 qaorre, hot prosido,
esper, ,vce:e sperioltyrsles

a Spesinlry ores, srm Odalt.
Gessvrolcgi,ol, Ped,or,i, Pe,.
,rosol. u,,,,, g, ned darting
Mues utmost

u Clininal and cesen,a I, eepesieeac s ore sors p:,'
wusily rhrauoh the n,eok,r hnspirofs of h.
MsGuu Medisol C enes, ni r.isrrhue,re,n
Onioe,siry.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
Cent., for NursIng

750 N. Lgk. Shoe. Delco, Salte 601
ChIcago, ti. 60611
(312) 908.8290

ply osp if pon register os or
before June 2, As of June 3, the
fees are $120 for Session I and II
and $55 for Session III. Nos'
resident fers are doubled,

A birth cenlificale and proof al
Niles residency is required at 1h,
time of rcgistraiioo.

Transportation will be provid-
ed from the pork nearese each
camper's home, milk pick-op bet-
mees 0-9 am, and drop-off bet-
mete 4-5 p.m. The camp operates
Monday through Friday from S
ans. to 4 p.m. (Encepi the lust
day of each session whes the
camp ends at 0005.(

Register al the Nifes Park
District oftice, 7t77 Milwaukee
Ave. Call 967.6033 for informa.

enture Camp
s 11-13

Register begisnmg April 5 at the
Ree, Center, 7077 Milwaukee
Ave. Call 967-6633 for informa-

Kevin P. Morrison
Arsuy Reserve Private Kevin

P. Morrison, sas of John J. aod
Madge M. Morrison of 5523 N.
Aostss Ave., Chicago, bao
graduated from the U.S. Au'tsoy
Signal Center's single channel
radio operator course at Fort
Gordon, GA.

Registration for new students.
pee-school and kindergarten
lhraagk grade o who will eoter SI.
Isaac Jogaes School io
September, will lake place lrom O
am, lo l30 p.m. February 29
through May 13. Regislralios will
labe place an school days noly.

Reqairemeols for registration
include the lallowiog: pm-school
siadeola mast be lhree nr four
years nf age an or before
Seyletober I; kiodcrgartco
atudeols maul be five yeaes of
ugc no Or before SepI, 1 ; stadeots
estering pee-school and/or
kindergarten must bring a birth
certificate from Ihr county aad a
baptismal certificate; stodents
estering slher grades are re-
questsd to bring their laleut
report card,

Sn Ike admission of students,
priority wilt go to children of

NILES PARK DISTRICT CAMPS
(&. KIDDIE KAMP FOR AGES5Ee6YRS.

2 WEEK SESSIONS $3500 Per Sesoion
MORrONOS OR AFtERNOONS

tEVENING
I CLASSES

GO TOTS! FOR AGES 3 to 5 YRS,

8 M-W-F 51 00

WEEKS T-Th $3400
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS

Foe more information call 967-6633

St. Isaac Jogues School
registration

paeiskiosero, first lo those who
have children already esrolled
and Ihem lo children nf
yaeishiooers vow coaching schont
age. NenI yniority goes lo
CrassIer sladeols from Catholic
schools that are mergiog nr coo-
salidaling; aod Iraosler sladeoto
from Calbolie schools noi offre-
Ing faIl ycagraws, grades l-9.

In Ike case of 000-paeishiovcra,
ynianily will go firol lo nno-
parishinoems who have children
already comolled; sent io ehiidres
of 000-panistiiosems newly moved
iota the parish and whose
children have keen io Calbelic
schools where sack were
available, or from publie schools
where Catholic schools were noi
available; and,finally lo children
of son-parishioners who are 05w
reackiug school age.

ST. ISAAC JOGUBS SCHOOL,
Programs for the Entire Family

Reading L5n5110ge

Grade 4 5.6 6,7

Ge.sde 5 0.2 7,4

Geade 6 7.7 9,

Graue 7 9,0 12.0

VPre-Schoo( for 3 and .4 Year OIdv
' Kindergarten

'Gradcv l-8
Total Rrligioals Education Program MusiC: Bavd, Choir

Acadenoic ExcellenCe . ' After School Clubs and Athletic Programs
Coo;palcr Lab " " . Youth Ministry Program

-1f yoll aIe interested iv any of the above programs, please call:
-

Mr. James Doyle - 965-4565

, CONGRATLILATION5
hI 1/it' Sfl(l/L'(l[S, slttff, thu Jsllt'l'tl/ iGl ll(llt/ll'(' gl'I'lü llClllll'((lil' 9/tIll'!

SSS Scoees: ST, ISAAC JOGUES SCHOOL
1986-87

Ref e se ear
Math Ce,,opasitr Skills Scirece Sac, Sts,dien

5.5 5,0 5.5. ...

0,4 5.5 5.4 0,4 5.3

7 4 7.9 0.1 7,5 5.7

12.2 11,5 '10.7 11,0 10,3

L-_.a e
V,

Res'. Jols tu,,'vnesve-'. Pasto;'
Mr. lactes Doyle Principal'

TheBagle, Thursday, March 15, 5988 Page 25/
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Eimhurst College
registration

Registration for the Summer
Term at EImhUrst College will
begie April 25 for bolh its doy end
evening classes.

The Summer Term, which
begins June 6 and continues
through July 30, willsfier cnarses
in fnur-, sin-and eight-week for-
mata is 23 majors.

Majors range from art throsgh
urban studies asd isciade
courses in accounting, business
administration, computer
science, edneatian, finance, in-
farmatins systems, marketing
and nursing.

s
Studests already esrolled in

degree programs at other instile-
lioso of higher education are
welcome tu take classes at
Elmimrat during the susemser.
Format admissios to Ehsshursl
College is sot reqaired for Sam-
mer Teem regiatratias imtess the
student pious to continue al
Elmhurat in the lull.

Ta receive a Summer Teem
Bulletis with u complete
schedule, course deucriplioss aod
registration isformaliss, call
Etmisarst College at 279-41St,
Est. 394 or 534-26M.

Imhurst College
DAY/EVENING/SATURDAY CLASSES
SUMMER TERNI
. Day and Eoening Cnarses
s Cl asses knginjane6

23 Mejnre ¡eslading Bnine
Administratinn, Cnmpnter
Science, Educatinn, Nursing
(Degree Cnnopletinn)

Call far a Summer Bulletin.
279-4100, ext. 354 nr
nr 834-3606.

ELMHURST
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM (EM P)
s Only asenuan ¡ng a week nr

Satarday far une year tu
snmplete the business majar

s Cl asses on campas in
Eimhurst and aif campus:
Park Ridge and Railing
Meadnms

e In tensie e wnrkshop formas
designed far the Bssieess
Prnfessianal

s CI asses begin ¡n May aed Jane
Call naw fur program
prerequis itas and Class
Sched ale.
832-2182

A Four-Year Liberal Aus
College Since 1871
95 Frnspecr. Elmharst, IL 65126 ,nnurst tiege

Isu Fall
Semester
Graduates

A letal of 965 illinois State
Uoivernity students cempleted
requiremest.s for the bachelor's
degree at the esd of the first
semester kot 1957-58 academic
year. Anocuscemect of the
sumes of fall graduates io made
after the completion cf alt
records.

ISU bachelor's degree ceci-
pienls are: Jefferey Scott
Chrioleshale of 7126 W. Arcadia,
Nick Ccnstailine GeNio cf 7537
Davis SI., asd Elizabeth Irese
Todd of f552 Mason Ave. all from
Mortes Greve. Niles rcsidesls io-
elude: Thomas Acihosy Brown cf
5525 N. Milwaukee Ave., Steve
Alan Harbaugh of 6823 Niles,
Brian PIsillip Healcy cf f152
Mcackum Ut., James G. MeCer-
rick of 5237 N. Merrill, and Marty
James Weil of ff32 Lake SI.
Sholue residents include: David
A. Cokes of 5420 N. Keystase,
Michael A. Kiliac of 7535
Lavergse, Jobo Michael Murray
of 5251 Cleveland, asd Andrea
Lame Myer505 of 5536 N. Ked-

Kinder-Care
hosts Open
House

. Kinder-Care Learning Center,
5656 Ballard Rd., Des Plaines will
presest as Open Rosse on Salue-
day, March 11 from If am. to 2
p.m. Refreshmestu, treats and
gasdies for parento 004 childres
will be offered.

Kinder-Care opesed its doors
officially March 7. We welcome
you to join os in celebrating Ike
opening of tIse highest quality
child/care ceder is year com-
mecity. Come meet our loving

lisa stimulating magical set-
ting.

Grand
Opening

Open House
Satardny, March 12th
10:00 Abt. - 2:00 I'M.

Kinder Car
Zear JarenJ: 2/19/eY8

900c19Cew3! Ournew/ocalion oaf Ö6J0 .2/ce//arJ2°oaa
es J/cth2es, J160016 wJ/fe opening thjusirzfew week!

&2tv/Jnez,isJaoe e5e/n. SZo ore/er /o secare a spoí/oz-yoe,- o4(
a $2Jmre5j/,a/ionfee is reo/;cth-eo(

Jfyoctareth/eres/elth !AeÁJgAes/r,eia/J/y ofrc4iís'care4/
pr(essibnaIs, ,p/ea3e Con/ac/flee/Or more

aoz-on 9oehry,
Gen/er 7ifrec/or

rYO3-9929

Kinder-Care
Learning Centers

lo July of 1169, Kinder-Care
Learniog Centers opened its first
child care center io Montgomery,
Alabama. Foander and Chair-
mao of the Beard Perry Mendel
recogoieed the seed for quality
care created by lhe spiraling
number of working mothers.

The manogemcnt of Kfnder-
Core, ander the leadership of
President Richard J.
Grassgrceo, has brooght the
cempasy consideroble recogni-
lion in the child tare indostry as
well as in the financial world.

As the corporate name in-
eScales, Kinder-Care Learning
Centers are dedicated to a
leaehisg curriculum that seeks to
conch a child's day. Age grasp
educational programs are cas-
dueled le oc esviroument
specifically designed for
children. Core begins with waem,
surtcrisg otoff who explore with
children, from early infancy
through age twelve, the
"Discovery Learning" programu
at Kinder-Care. Devlopmentally
appropriate activities provide
tuo and leamisg eves for the
affer-schooter (Ktukmatel who

Nues North
Illinois State Scholars
A select group of f3 Nitos North

111gb School seniors were recent-
ly oamed fltinoiu State Scholars
by the Illinois State Scholarship
Commission. Class rank at the
end of Junior year and scores nu
either the ACT or SAT examine-
tiom form the basis tor selecting
Scholars.

This year's Illinois State
llekstars are Tracy Allen, Josh
Atskcrg, Howard Attachai,
Walter Alvendiu, Nader Aunei,
Jennifer Basg, Jouie Bautista,
Laura Bercier, Michelle
Berkowile, Douglas Breoster,
Gene Bulmask, Pauline Chan,
Gary DeCastro, RObert Elliann,
David Feinberg, Christina Fiore,
Stoves Geruhenfeld, Kevin
Goldsmith, Rowesa Gualhertn,
Deborah Haweu, Shirish
Huprifoar, Richard Jacobson,
Normas Kahir, Todd Kautare-

Stevenson students compete
in solo contest

Members of the Stevenson
School otodest body took part in
the amont Illinois Grade School
Bond asdOrchestra Association
Solo and Ensemble contest on
Saturday, February 25, 1908. Ap-
pearmg at the McAe-thar Junior
High School in Prospect Heigkta,
the atudents played their solos for
vlsllmg childres, parents, and
lodges employed by the Associa-
lion.

Under the leadership of Mr.
Brian Logas, instrumental manic
teacher, the students select cam-
pelillos material and are trained

carao badges for special
aehfeeementu in areas ouch osFirst Aid, Camp Craft, nod
FrIends Around the World. Field
trips, urta and crafts, sports ami
eatdagr activities are an istegral
part of the Klutcmates group 0x4
tise Ooflsmertiine Kinder Comp.

With its sOhstastial growth,
Kinder-Care remains a people-
oriented community acd
neighborhood operatiss. Each
center director has the necessary
autonomy, with corporale
guidelines and assistance from
field management, to provide a
qaatity program for the children.
Each teacher is given the oppoc-
tonity and the resources to plan
esciliag, active, and creative
programs for children aod lo
utilize the finest of indoor and
outdoor eqaipemeof, audio
vissais and learning materials.
Partiealar care is taken lo selecl
staff who are warm and respete
sive to Ike young child and oho
are motivated to help the center
grow. Oppartmsity for proles-
sianal enhancement is anailabln
through Kinder-Care Teacher
Certification progroms.

zyk, and Denny Kim.
Also named es Scholars ore

John Kim, John Eretsos, Stephen
Lais, Laura Luchman, Danny
MenojInvski, Maurice Moolah,
Robert Meseat, Susan Mayer,
Carol Moi, Daniel Nohmod, Seth
Navaseinky, Nigam Patel, Brias
Pamper, Stephanie Powers, Anca
Rabinavich, Marc Rosenthal,
Shari Boumas, Michael Rynes,
Sebastian Scobercee, Mothew
Smith, Jaon So, May bong,
Deborah Spector, Ynona Salue,
end Kathleen boba.

Other honored atsdentu ace
Dean Tseggeriu, Marice
Ulmishek, Patricia Vargas,
MaryVaueiepules, George Wang,
Jennifer Weiner, Ira Weiss, 3cl-
frey Winograd, Melissa Yau,
Mark Zagorio, Erice Zeboleld,
Lactasa Scot, and Scott Zockee-

t? perform these various selec-
taons in public. In a number of
caso, students were ocoO
panied by another Stevenson
teacher, Mro. Janet Bonnibe.

The Stevennon stndexls were
qsite sarcemful in this compcll
tian end neared an foBows: Pirol

Dlvioion Winners: Monica Vales,
.5Ork Drieoman, Larry Smul500,
Scie Semulewila-Diane Ciepielo
Jayne Sohn, Ryan Peterson,
David Osen (who had e pooled

score in trumpet solo asd sieSO

noto), Second Divisiox WO5c0
Jesuita 160gb.

Great Books
Program participants

Our Lady of Ransom par-
ticipotes is the Junior Great
books Program spomored by the
Great Beaks Foundation.

At the present time the pro-
gram is Opes to 3rd and 4th grade
utsdentu et the ochoot. Tke 3rd
graders participating are Gise
Anichini, Mike DeLancr,
Michelle Delohi, Bobby Gliska,
Monica Kubiek, Jennifer Levar,
Ryan Medinek, Katie O'Keefe,
SonJie 055nue, Robert Siwiec,
Marshal Solari, and Nick Wolff.
Our Icurlb graders ere Marc
Apostol, Ross Belmont, Mosica
Brzootowski, Sharon Chsng,
Ashley Collins, Wes Harris, Joe
Kazmieroki, Past Pewola, Joe
Pindelski, Laura Poshozim,
Peter Rasos, nod Tom Ricaner.
The students work with selected
e550ya prepared by the Great

Shown abane hack row (t-r) Jason Matartuik, Jennifer Sass,
Kathy Alexander, Anoabelle Apostol. Bottom row (l-r) John Fit-
egerald, Erik Biel, Kathryn Keemiershi, Mary Peter.

Books Foaudatiuo. The students
end their leaders deal with inter-
prelive qurstians. They meet
once a week in en informal set-
fing. The 3rd grade leader is
Kathy AIslan end the fourth
grade loaders ere Pat Piedetski
and Mary Amirente. All leaders
attend mandatory training oes-
siom gives by the Foundation.

The Parents' Club of Oar Lady
of Ransom kelped with the f no-
ding and organizational seeds of
the program. With the coopere-
lion nf Sister Geratyn, prioripel,
nod Ike goidaece cf Mrs. Linde
Pollice, 3rd grade teacher, end
Kathy Eoright, 41k grade
teacher, the program hes been
very successful. In the near
future, we hope to extend the pro-
gram to other grade levels at the
scheel.

Scholastican named to first
All Star Team

Pam Srhoffratk, e junior al St. ibis ocasos for t. Srhelaolica,
Scholostica High School has bees and has made 124 field goals, 55
named to the first Alt Star Tram free throws lnt%l,avereged 14.5
in the onrlhero division of Ihe points per game, mude 15 re-
Girls' Catholic Alblelic Can- bouods per gerne, apd 3 sleats
feceoce, and Second Team all and 3 ossido in each game.
conference. Cosgrelutetioss, Pans!

'Pam bas played in 21 games ..

ND Alumni Parents host dinner
The Alumni Perests of Notre ere $12.50 per person. Proceeds

Darne High School, 71155 Demp- from the event wilt help parchase
oler Street in NOes, are balding e aew sniformo for the Marching
St. Joseph's Dinner and Dance os Band which will entertain during
March 59. According ta Mrs. the evening. Dinner guesta will
Mary Los Skogluad, Vice Presi- enjoy greet hamo cooked food
doni, thin wilt be a special even- and dance to music provided by
log for all Notre Dame paresIa, "Touch of Claus". For more in-
gradsates and friends of the formation, please call Reverend
school-Dinner wifi begin et 6:35 Jmeph Slrmt, C.S.C., Alumid
p.m. in the Cafeteria end tickets Director, at MIS-2100.

Nelson music students in concert
Under the directiss efmmic io-

structor Donald Fille, Notons
music stadeotu performed at
Gemixi Jonior High School
January 27 and 2f.

Tbe Jonnery 27 performance
featured the Neluou Beginner

-Bond comprised of stadests in
. theirfirot year ofinstraction. The
Beginner Band izzclsdeu 39 musi-
cieno.

Sisteea second-year musical
studeats from Nelson par-

)((
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ticipated in the Janoury 2f cas-
cerI as part of the District f3 In-
termediate Band. The District 63
Beod inclodex both elementary
and junior high levels.

The bends bleoded a variety of
inotcumenin ta prodace rollicking
pothao, spirited marches, and e
demie Mozart theme. The In-
termediate Band delivered an in-
spiring renditien of the largo and
finale from the New World Sym-
phony by Dvorak.

"Americen students suffer
from Global illiteracy and de nel
understand how international al-
fairs effect their lives... We, quite
literally, arc polestially
defenneless ox this earth sobos
global, as welt es domestic, pro-
hIrmo are handled in a way thai
fusrn aspirationo for peace asd
Occority..." said the Stady Com-
mission os Global Educetiso io
Washington.

There has been little ospport
for geographic or foreign
tangsage study in thin conotry's
schools. "an ignorance of
geography, foreign langooges,
and cultures places Ike United
Staten at e disadvantage with
ether countries in matters of
hominess, politics and the en-
nirooment; the United States is
a nation of worldwide in-
votnemests and global ioflaeoce,
the respomihililies of which de-
mend an understanding of the
lends, and caltures of the
world-,..." Ronald Reagan.

Starting at the elementary
level, children should examine
present end pant coItares, al
heme and abroad, Icaro the basic
physical end caltorat geography,

-sbnd et least one foreign
language and other skills. If is
among children that curiosity is
greatest.

In learning et en early age,
children absorb new languages
and develop a wider nod more
reatislic view el the world. The
ideal age to start learning
another teoguage is when one is
young; new sounds become
easier. The yoongrr one is when
exposed te a foreigs language,
the keller ere the chances for

TheBugle, Thursday, March lO, tOBO

Help children become
'citizens ofthe world'

achieving near salive fluency.
Such a level of proficiency will
make il easier lo baler master
another language, besides open-
iog dnnru fsr heller job oppor-
lunilies. A bilingual peones has
more marketability, gains per-
sosel salisfactius, sosally geta
ahead faster and may even caro
more money.

The Arroyave Academy el
Lengaageu io existence for mace
than Iwesty years at 1757 Sl.
Jabeo, Higjolaod Prh and ttg W.
Eastman, Arlington ffcighlu nf-
fers classes for youngsters and
adalfu io 14 different lacguages,
private or in very small groups.

The Arroyase Academy of
Langsages bao bees very suc-
ceusful aod seriously isleresled
in helpiog ynuogniers lo achieve
fluency in fareigo lengcages. For

st. John Lutheran Church and School
jMissouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Church: 647-9867 School: 647-8132

Pee-Kindergarten Classes For 3 to 4 Year Olds
Kindergarten nhru 8th Grade

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION

FOR 1988-89 CLASSES

For Further Information Call
647-8132

Thomas K. Stoebig, Pastor
James M, Hahnbaam, Prinuipet

-" '
cc,

g

- .'
npzulnl dimennl fu 2 ae mare Iron, the zaren fsmiln

sed (z, rssinnzlinnu heinze May 2H, 1988.
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mccc information call 433-215g
IHighband Park) nr 392-5351 lArl-
ingbon Heights).

CAROL FREEMAN..
BALLET ARTS STUDIO

Classes r

ßaI/t Pointe
I Modern Jozz Top.

Year Around
Ch:)dren through Adults
Pee-Ballet Classes for

3 . 5 year nids

729-2877
1234 Wnu)rcgcs Glevuiew- Our I 6h Avniie,se,y

riles a,ensuivcllecl

ARRO3VE ACAtIEM9 OF 1ANCUAQJES
. The first step LO your new language.

1787 St Johns Ave. 116 W. Easthian St.
HIGHLAND PARK CALL TODAY ARLINGTON HEIGHTSFOR DETAILS433-3180 392-5350

PRIVATE LESSONS AND TUTORING AVAILABLE ALL YEAR AROUND

SUMMER SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES
For grammar, high school and college students

SPANISH PORTUGUESE FReNcH
ITA LIA N UKRAINIAN GERMAN
RUSSIAN JAPANESE ARABIC
ENGLISH CHINESE SWEDISH

FIRST SESSION STARTS JUNE 20
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Willows Academy

Science Fair

What ¡s the effect of coposore
totheson from different angles of
plants? Cas sorroonding objects
canoe an object to appear larger
or smaller? Can mirrors help the
accuracy of o laser beam?

101 experiments were jodged
by 26 judgm throughoot tbe mor-

LINCOLNWOOD
SCHOOL OF (4g,

.,I MUSIC & ART 4
I' 8201 N. Kanon .

I:!1: Skolde ï
PRossloN'. INffRUCTION

SUZUKI
clODO. cello. tisOn md piono
no Well OS teaditional method

Odt-KndcIy clamo. fee
2 ard 3 peen nldn

'l Call Now For Mili I

.

.eeo.e:óe; m.,

Two jedgeo, MargaretGeerrinro, and CarolNalaobi, etedy Dawn
Ribnek's project, "Does the acid level of well water decreaoe as
yoe go farther away from Cbicago?'

fling. The jodgeo, who were from
every walls of life io the corn-
mlmity, ocluded tpareota of cur-
rentetodents, 3Willows alumnae,
t teachers (college throogh
elementary), and 8 volunteers
from indsstry. The students were
rated and ranked individually in
worh sessions by the judges.

Trophies were awarded to
l.aroa Pawola of Park Ridge, tlh
grade, as the best of the junior
high section; and Marianne
Heekman, 12th grade, Park
Ridge, was rated the best of the
high school section.

Dr. Philip Jatte, Dean nf
Science at Oukton Community
College gave the heynote address
and awarded ribbons and
trophies together with Mrs.
Kathy Weotz, Chairperson of the
Science Department and

- manager of the Science Fair.
0e March 12, 9 selected and

qsalifying stodests will csmpcte
at the Illinois Junior Academy of
Sciences Regional Fair at Wheel-
ing High Schml.

THE WILLOWS ACADEMY
ADVANTAGES

. Plan te be challenged by nur anademin program
s Plan te asqeire a meral and religinun basis useful far

tha rant of near life
. Plan te ginn nf yourself threugh semine and

student ergasizatiens
s Plan te get te knew yourself throegh nur adnisery

system pravidad far each student
. Plan ta anjey yourself threagh the years antinitias,

scheel deneas, erganizad trips. and sports
. Plan to get special help when yeu need it

ThE WILLOWS ACADEMY FOR GIRLS
8200 Greendale Ave.

Niles, iL 60648 692-5630
COLLEGE PREP GRADES S!XTHIWVGH TiyEL

I d
Camp Shomria based on

kibbutz-like atmosphere
HP My name is Taut Hasoh and

I 0m 0 freshman at Washington
University in St. Louis. I'm really
hsppy that I have this opportuni-
ty In write to yon ahont Comp
Sbornris. Snme Of my best
memories are from camp. t've
becs going to Camp Shsmrla,
every year, since 1979.

Camp Sbomris is not like most
other camps. Of cnnrse we have;
swmstm ng,hik mg, rnllerskatiog,
horseback riding, and winduor-
ing. but I believe there is
something very opecial and soi.
que abost Camp Shomria, and I
thiob that everhody at camp (nr
"Mnsk", an we call it( wsold
agret. Let me tell you ahost it.
The special mood first hilo you an
youdriveintothe comp and catch
the scenery nf Perth, Ontario, Wn
speed as much thee as ponsibt
outdoors, ucd try to take fell ad-
vantage of out natural surr500-
dings. The friendships created at
Mosh are genuine and the bonds
that are made there lant far
beyond the campers days, The
bends thatgrow between the staff
and the campers are particolarly
special became they are based on
mutsal respect and friendship,
not an adult babysitting a child.
The campers know that if they
have a problem, want to taIls, or
just "hang ost", they cas ap-
preach any staff member at any
time without any problem. The
staff is responsible for the
comptes, and they serve as role
models io addition to aothsrity
hgsres. The statt makes sore
that no problems arise and that
nobody's safety is endangered.

Mosh io based on a kibbutz-like
atmosphere. This atmosphere
and the special role that Israel
playo at Mosh helps to make it
very unique. We try to use as
many Hebrew words as pnssihte
to describe nor doily activities.
We see what impact toraci plays
on us bere io North America, and
what impact we have on Israel.

Open Itouse set
at Willows
Academy

We disenso many issues with the
kids os well os among the staff,
We attempt 10 Inok at these issues
from several different angels.
Each person is encouraged to
develop their own views and es-
press their own opinions. At Mosh
inividsal expression and
redlization as well as group unity
anl conperatins arc tmphaoiznd.
We see the two as interdepen-
dots.

I write all this to you with ex-
tréme sincerity, through the eyes
ofp camper with senes year's ne-
perieect. I learned a lot from
Cámp Sbomria and bud u fue-
tootic time there. I return this
yer, my third year in the staff,
hopefully helping olher people ex-
peripece noch a speriul camp.
95% of our cIaR attended Camp
Shsmria as campers so the at-
mmphere is genoine, und the
training is first hued became the
staff heown what it's like to be a
camper.

I'd love to answer any ques-
tines that you have about Camp
Shnmria,

For information contact Tael
Honak tllb Wydown Blvd. Rex
(/4774 St. Louis, Mo ff135
314-W2-t011i or Oded Zmiri 1013
Milton Apt. 0201 Mudison, Wi
53715

Itlinois Math
League Contest

At the recent Illinois Math
Leagee contest Maine East's
school score was 24 out of 30 with
several high achievers, incleding
Matt Guerrieri al Niles, blatt
Hedutrom of Gleuview, Aviad
Sbeinfetd of Merise Grove, and
David Tjhto of Park Ridge neor-
¡ng 5 out of t.

Scoring 4 ost of t were Gary
Abramson nf Gtenview, Tanweer
Abmed of Nilen, Jason Bang of
Rilen, Matt Bernstein nf Morton
Grove, Bee Yang of Glenvinw,
and David Zubkkoff of Morton
Grove. -

Indiana
University grads

The Willows Acodemy for Girls Harvey - Herskovjts, Stehle;
will hold an open bosse for pro- David Eingorn, Sknhie; Craig R.spective students and Ibeir Levy, Lixcslnwond receivedporenta from GIg-RIg p.m. on degrees tram Indiana UniversityMarch 25 at the school, 8210 in Debember 1917.
Greesdale Ave. Gradsatedegreen are confer-Teachers and students will red monthly by the university asdeliver presentations and there individuals complete their re-will he bum of Ike school. To qnirementhregisler, interested persons Official recognition of theseshosid call 092-5639 and ask for degrees wilt be made at lU'sNora Byrse, Dean of Admissions. regnlar commencement in May.

THIS SUMMER - KIBBUTZ STYLE

flfl()IW
CAMP

SHOMRIA
Ausiquesumrnerexppienrn forJewishytuth dosigned to combine n (gli program nf

camp acl(oities wth ho siimu(oting
envirtnmentot Kibbutz lito-

aosfg Shsbbal 'Arts & Croftt A 44Swirnmoig Dovciiig

Co-ed 0-it
Nnn-Ptnit Org.

July 3Juiy3i
4 wooks Discount or curly mgi ratine

Fnr ininrnotitn cati: Odod Zrniri 50-256-8361
.CAMPS(IOMHIA sr Jonio 312-262-8975

Israel
scholarship
applications

High srhnot ond college
students ond yosng adsils
wishing to portiripate in apprnv-
ed work, slsdy sod travel pro.
grams in Israel dsring t985.li9
may serore scholarship applica.
lions frnm the Jewish Federation
st Metropslitan Chicogn.

The partiol scholarship covers
a wide range nf summer,
semester and yeor-tnnf pro.
grams beginning in Jonc, 7981
and extending through Spring,
1919. Financial need must he
demsestrated and completed ap-
ylicatines are doe by March 19,
1988.

High schnol stndenta muy app-
ly for financial nesiotance under
the Federation administered
scholarship program. Students
meut live in the Chicago area and
he currently enrolled io grades
15-12.

Scholarships for college
students and young adulta, fand-
ed by the Joseph A. Hnchherg
Scholarship Fund and by Fedora-
tise, are far high school
grudsates throegh age 28 who
either live or attend school in Ihe
Chicago area.

Fer further infoneatinn, ens-
tact Dorio Wohn at the Chicago
Community Israel Prngrsms,
Jewish Federation, 1.5. Franklin.
Chicago, Il. 00606, (312( 444-2891,

Wordsworth
Exhibit at--P
Regina -

William Wordsworth and the
Age ofEngliob Romanticism will
be,freeented thrangh a set of 24
full-coterpouterpneetsOn dinplsy
in the etodeet entrance of Regola
Dominican High School from
Monday, March 21 until 213f p.m.
March 25.

Accompanied by an fllsstrated
brochure, the poster exhibits br-
lug the poetry end art of English
Romanticism ta a contemporary
audience. The pontees combme
images nf paintings,
manascripta, aedraro books wdh
literary texte and explanatoG
narratives.

Suzanne Wallace, Glenv000,
co-chair of the English depoel-

ment, lu in cherge of the onhibit.

Eighth- grade
supper at
Regina

Eighth grade girls and their

matherswill attenda light ssPPe
and uncial at 63O p.m. Thursday,
March 10 in the cafeteros at

Regina Dominican High School,

701 Locout Rd., WibneltO. A
fashion show featuring Itegmb'5
clothing students und a d009'
Sinn of nxtracurricelar activities

at Regina will highlight the eves-

ing's program.
"This first of a srie0 of infer'

mat activities will give the dosi
of 1592 an opportunity to become

acquainted with one another

before they begin their freshman

year in September." said Sisfer
Ann FaUne, O.P., presiden1 l

Information seminars about
Etmhurst College's Management
Program tEMPt are held
periodically thrsnghaot Ike
Chicago metropolitan area.

Seminars are free of charge
and open to anyone interested in
learning more ahnut EMP, They
allow interested individuals the
opportunity to view the cur-
riculom, admission prerequisites
and procodores, gradnatins re-
quiremenls and other material
perlinent to the prngram.

March seminars will he held no
the Elmburst College campus on
Wednesday (Morch 91 at 6;OO
p.m., Saturday (March 121 al
Igloo am. and Thnrsday (March
24) at g;ÚO p.m. The College is
located at 190 Prnspect Ave.,
RImborsI.

Seminars will also he held in
Nites st the Nites Pnblic Ljbrary
on Tuesday (March 8) at SAIO
p.m. and in Rolling Meadows at
the Rolling Meadows Community
Center ne Tuesday (March 15(
and Wednesday (March 301, both
at 0150 p.m.

The Elmburst Management
Program is a specially-designed
tonnaI of the bminess major at
Rlmburot College. Focusing on
tho academic needs of the
busixem professional, EMP of-
fers the bminese major tbrosgh
an accelerated practitioner-
oriented curriceliim,

Enrollment in EMP in con-
lingent opon the completion of 12
courses (40 semester haers( of
tramferable college credit to in.
rInde fenr prerequisites: Finan-
rial Accoonting,
Mirroer000mies,
Macrooc000mies, and either
Analysis for Business and Social
Science Or College Algebra or
Calculus.

While the EMP prerequisites
ore offered in o traditissal
classroom format in the
Ebmhurst College Day and Eves-
ing Sessions, oqoivalents to
FisencialAccounting axd the two
economics coarsen are also
available in ex intensivo one
semester format called TRAÇI(

Students can prepare for
high tech careers

Empinyment in technology-
related occupations is expected
to increase between 45 and 49 per-
cent hy 1995, according Is the
United Staten Burean of Labor
Statistics. That's almost double
the 23-25 porcent increase pro-
jected for all Occupations,

"High school studente should
begm preporieg sow for a career
in high lochnolngy by taking
courses 1h51 not only provide a
foundation for as advanced
lechnicol education, but also can
give them skills and insights that
will he useful throughout their
careers," Says E. Arthur
Stunard, president nf DeVry In-
stitote nf Technology in Chicago.
The institnte, which is part nf
DeVRY Inc., one nf the largest
pnstaecondary technical educo-
tise eetworhs in North Auserira,
offers a master's degree io Pro-
ject . Management;
undergraduate degrees ix Cow-
poter Information Systems, Etec-

((
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trnnics Engineering Technology,
and Bnsiness Operations; and
Electronics Technician and
Digital Electronics Technician
diplomas,

He recsmmonds that students
interested in a career in dom-
puters or electronics mahe cnr-
tain that their high school pro-
gram include solid cosescworh in
Ihe following areas:
Mathematics, Business, Corn-
munications, Physical Sciences,
und Electrosics and Computers.

"These courses and other in the
areas nf science, math, and
language arts will help students
discover whether they bave the
interest and aptitudes to pursue a
technical career," Stunord says.

"It's possible for interested
students In get a head start os as
esriting and rewardiog career in
high techenlngy by selecting the
right courses while attending
kigh school."

Eimhurst Management
Program seminars

Upon satisfactory completion
nf EMP and all other graduation
requirements at Ebehursl Col-
lege, students earn the Barhefor
of Science degree with a major is
boniness administration.

Distinctive features of EMP in-
dInde: Convenient Class Loca-
lions; EMP classes meet an and
off campus at silos convenient lo
students. Current clans lecalinos
include Elmharsl, Rolling
Meadows and Parh Ridge; Coo-
cenient Class Schedoliog, EMP
classes mccl one evening per
week or Saturday foe one year.
This convenient schedule allows
students Io col down on travel
time to 0000imize Iheir oppur-
lunity for study, work and family
responsibilities; Relevancy for
the Business Professional, EMP
includes essential hasinem ad-
ministration courses such as
managemenl and organization
theory, fi500ce, economics, ae-
counting and marheling. Coorses
integrote theory and practice as
students and instructors apply
course material to their work;
and Established Recognition,
EMP has been a successful and
respected program at Elmiserot
for eine years. Part of the trou-
lion of cecellenre at Elusburst
College, EMP offers quality in-
strodtion in She field nf hnuineon
administrotion. -

Additional information about
the Elmhnrst Management Pro-
gram and TRACK I may by ob-
tamed by calling 532-2182. The of-
fire is open 5:110 a.m.-8:lO p.m.,
Mondays and Thursdays sod 5:00
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and P'ridoys.

Ebnhnrst is a four-year, in-
dependent college affiliated with
the United Church of Ckrist.
Founded in 1871, the College of-
fers more thon 50 major areas nf
sludy io 21 academic depurI-
merIts.

The College is coovesiently
Incuted 14 miles went nf
downtown Chicago and six miles
southwest nl O'Hare Interna-
,Iional.Aif'pqrt. - .

Willows cleans up in spelling bee
"Celebrate: Thiohing for

Yourself." so begas Dolores
Bradley's introductory speech at
The Willows third anneal spelling
bee. Bradley, the English leacher
le charge of the junior high spell-
leg bee, west 55: "With all of the
mechusical aids that we have in
todays society, noly you can
choose the proper word when you
need it. Machmes will never do
the logical Ihinking that oo1y you
can do and this applies in special
way In spelling."

There were six schools Ihat
participated with each school
sending six participants. The six
schools were: St. Gregory's, St,
Martha's, St. Isaac Jogues, Im-
manuel Lutheran, Mary, Seat nf
Wisdom; SI. Stephen. Forty-twa
junior high sledeels began in the
competition, but only three were
named winners.

The three Willows students who
won were: first place: Sara
W'bite, 7th grade, of Oak Park;

District 219
National Merit
Semifinalists

All sixteen Niles Township
High School students named
semifinalista last tall in the Na-
lioxal Merit Scholarship competi-
lion hove advanced to finofist
standing. The selection of about
6,000 scholarship winsers from
the 13,550 fioulists, 00w O pro-
gress, will be announced in early
May.

The twelve 19ff finalists from
Riles North High School are
Michelle Berkowitz, }lsieo Ta
Fang, David Feinberg, Norman
Kabir, Hysog KunO, Todd Kas-
lorroyk, Denny Kim, Yong Lee,
Jeff Liaog, Danny Manojlovnki,
Daniel Nahmod, and Brian
Pomper. From Riles West, this
yearn finalists are Gail GoIter-
man, Lina Halliday, Nick
Nafplintis, and Meena Ravelfa.

Fisalists are eligible for
schulorships tololing $21 million,
which originate from eilher cor-
porati000, colleges, or directly
from the National Merit Scholar-
ship Program. Approximately 43
perrest nl the finalists wilt be
named National Merit Scholars,
offer a process that thorooghly
considers students' academic
performance, recommendatiom,
SAT scoivo, pers000l essays, and
conssnueity activities.

TheBagle, Thitenday, March 10, lO011
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Shown abone I In r [Inlereu Bradley, English teacher at The
Willows congratulates the three winners ut the spefflog bee - all
Wifiows Junior High students:

1 to r: Diosa Corsejo, Decise Caslifis, and Sara White.

Denise Castillo, second place, 7th
grade and nf Glenview; and third
place, Diana Cornejo, 6th grade
of Mt. ProsperI.

There were prizes for the win-
nom nod refreshments for all of
the guests and particcipanta.

The Wifiawe Academy is ami-

We're genou
about success

rEvENING
L CLASSES
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lege preparatory school for girls
in graden six through 12th.

The school stresses academic
meellexce together with personal
responsibility, self-dincipline,
lime managemeel und study
sishm

n eelnan . 'r :oc.ro-,.
E l,tm,.tan Ssmm.
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Ioevoe CHICAno CAMPUS leven LOMBARD CAMPUS
3500 5. Carrpbnll Chloago, IL 40010 2000 5. Fislay Od. Lorrbosd, ti 40140' ¿112f 929-6550 1312f 953-2000-- -- - ---- _gv_ m'san I55

Nues Park District Day Camp
ni. f4

Session I June 20 - July 8
Session Il July 11 - July 29
Session Ill Aug i Aug. 12

v Lon:Joark
;''l.'4 '- DAY CAMP FEES Thro June 2 As of Jove 3
li? \i

Session I :
NourRes.

: ::e5
REGISRATION BEGINS APRIL 0 Session li 5155 5210 5720 5240

Nilne Park Disteint
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. a TeaNspoovATlos enonloEo e FIELD TRIPS

Nifes. IL - 9676633 QUALIFIED COON5ELOn5 . swIMMirlo, sponTs, GAMES

RATES INCREASE ON JUNE3
SPECIALEVENTS

9,6-Q63

s
DeVry equals
more than just

'more education."
Hv:e your educaE:cv blends bus:ness wrEv :echnorogy

We teacv you so adeps ¿md gssw w:ih change
Cou rIelare des: gnedan d key: up-:o-dase wish :npct rom

huo:nessan d :vdus:sy Ieaders.
y Oniea:n by darn5, havds.on. u5:ng :hv same sois and

we:hods p:ofers: svalsus e
hoc 55 a::cou:ses:n year i:vd on Day One;

and ysur seachers havere ai world experience
EduCar:sn :ke sh:s 1:55 bus:nessneeds n she ass E years alone,

:5's vviyed ove: 23.0cc DeVry Oradcaldosa:5
success ici ca:eers:n :he:r chosen t:e;dv.

Compare. you'll see All schno:s arensrerease d equal
Day and even:no psngrewnanallab:e.
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Pictured re some of the nerIy 2,000 people who oc Wedoeodoy, Mooch 23, frow 7-9 pm. The public
anmeally otteod Projeel Big. This Distriel 257 is invilesl lo esk qseslioos ubool the sourly 200 oc-
Career Night will be held ut Moine Nost this yeoe copulions represesled.

Loyola Stndents Against
Drunk Driving

Loyola Academy's chapter nl chapter to a total membership of
Stndenta Against Drmsk Driving 1go.'
sponsored an 'Mette Barbecue" With the help of a yearly grant

. Feb. 24 to raise funds and student of $500 from Aohenoer.Boseh,
awarenesaoftheirpurposewhieh S.A.D.D. sp0050rs eeeots at
is convincing people not to drink Loyola which discourage student
and desee. from driving while mder the in-

Mette weather hepl the hays gaence of alcohol. The money is
mssde the Student Center widle also used for informatise mail-
the burgers blazed ont.side. Maine ingo und posters warning against
by the Extreme, a Loyola iFiitlfrdrivitïg which arr put op
sophomore bond, kept the lunch prior to sehool dances.
Scene red bot. S.A.D.D. chairman On March 25, S.A.D.D. will pre-
George Werlhman of Wilmetle sent o seminar un Drugs- and
rated the barbecue a roaring soc- Alcohol for Loyola pareots and
Cesa. "We sold oat the bac- otudeutu. Doctors Jons Duty and
burgers, made $100 and picked op MaryJoon Rand wiu speah pro-
40 new members to belog our fessionolly aboot facto, fallacies.

If you'd like toexplore an.urSing-
.

career . . . Here's your ticket. -

tllhhaal nf Naring - . -
1

R.a.n.wnnd Hz.pltzl Medical Costee . - ..
4550 N. W,nchnswr ace - - -

Chiongo, IL f64O
Please seed reo more inlsrmasoe 00 5 aeurss u prugrum ni Ruurrdwbcd.,

NAME . -

ADDRESS . - - -.

LC' STATE ZIP

en.
OC Naeulsg

'I
Raveniwood Hospital Medical Center / . .1

k,

N. Wbsnheuter An.tsoC ... ' I

Cbnnoo. IL 664t --
i

816-4ll00. Eat.11270
IontItutfoe nhltwedwlPJG

eer Night District 63 Instmmental
r

Music Students Shine

lIt

warniog signais uod behovioral
situations related Is sobstaocc
abose.

By getting students lo tobe o
stand on the iunue st disush driv-
ing. S.A.D.D. is muhiisg u 55f-
ferenee ut Loyolo.

Students receive
high niarks on
German exam

Eight Niles West High School
students recently corned morbo
at or above the lIllh percentile os
the National German Test given
by the American Association of
Teachers st German. At the se-
cood level, high scores were
earned by Marh Suisserol, Oliver
Dregrr nod Angelo Stur. Sandra
Joggi excelled ut Level 3 usd
Oliver Graf, Angela Hongo,
Roswitha Schwager, sod Cindy
Uehless at Lovel 4. Nifes Weut's
teachers of German are George
Brink asd Pelee Zoco.

Approsimutely lt,ttt students
nationwide wem lestod os
reading und listonig compeehes-
oioo us welt as loOguoge usage.

Bandit
Grani IÌar SCItO()I
tn vi tgjhj()fl al

Itosurreclios High School
Volleyball Team will be oponsue-
ing Ihn Eandit Grammar School
Inviluliunal for all geommac
school volleyball trams os Sat.,
Apr. I from y um. lo 7 p.m.
Grarsunar schools uro invited lo
participate by coofacliog Down
lÇonow at the high school for u
rustre (775-GIlt). Entry fee is $45for the team Applicotiuns arrdoe Mar, lt.

I

On Febrsory 2f, studenlu from
the East Maine School District 63
Instrumental Music Program
participated io the Illinois Grade
School Munir Associalion
Solo/Ensemble Contest at
MacArthur Junior High Schont io
Prospect Heights. District 63
entered 146 stndests io 100 dif-
feront events. Thenr students
received lt perfect scores, 66
superior ratings, 39 excellent
rulings, and t good rolisg. The
loutrumeotol Music Department
of District 63 hon had one of the
highest percentages of Superior
ratings in this coolest over the
past three years. The students
are under the direction of Don
Fitta, Bub Rzeszutho, and Brian
Logan.

PIANO SOLOSs Perfect seore
Jenny Kim and Nora Chen.
Superior: Doreen Brenner, Bandi
Stein, Aaron Goldstein, SIdra
Laser, Molly Peng, Koryn
Wnilond, Jennifer Weinberg,
Adela Miorocki, Adam Grober,
More Ptoohie, Jennifer Zechiel,
Barbara Gechrit, and Atino
Pustilaih.

PIANO lMJET Perfect arare:
David Chen and Nora Chen.

INSTRUMENTAL SOLO:
Perfeel score: Jesnico Mann,
Rich Lee, Jupon Schwartz, Disvid
Chen (trumpet), ond David Chen
(violin). Superior: Albert Loe,
Donna Sonno, Tom Smilh, Rehec-
co Marcos, Tom Chong, William
Sub, Ryan Peterson, Jaynr Sobo,
Diane Ciepiela, Jennifer Samdrs,
Anisal Pale!, Shelby Norris, Steve
Chen (violin), Steve Cheo (sax),
Apoor Garni, J000n Boygnud,

Registration is sow onderway
tor the Bernard Horwich/Moyer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center's (JCC( 15ff Summer and
Fall Doy Cure Programs for
three, four, and fide-year-o!d
children.

Day cure is provided Monday
through Friday from 713g n.m.
until t p.m. noch doy ut both the
Bornant Horwich JCC site, 3663
W. Touhy Ave. is Chicago, and
the Mayer Kuplon JCC site, 5t50
W. Church St. in Shokir.

Children receive mosic, gym
and swim instruction 1mm
specialists io noch field, A hosher
breakfast, lunch and snacks are
served daily.

Thr geoerol math clauses ut
Resurrection High School were
mvolved in creating o company
that wunid produce candy houes,
Three production companies
were Ins-used in each class, a seal
group won establiobed to design
and porportionally produce a seat
- rImare for the box, onda lugo
group to design nod produce the

Gloria Hong, Zoey Somulewilr
Christine Stengl, Lorry Smulsoo'
Len Gn!dfinr, Tebeo BrrvacdJeonifer Lensioh, Eynau
Sheinfeld, Doreen Brenner Mark
Kriesmon, Phoebe Lin, Monica
Yates, Paolo Preen, Bryan
Waldo, and Cornlinu Alfonso.

ENSEMBLE: Soprrtor: Dur.
rea Brenner, Guillermo Chong,
Rich Lee, Torn Smith, Tebru lier.
nord, lev Birliner, Beth Cuir),
Lena Knbbs, Apune Garni, Albe-I
Lee, Donna Sonno, In Hon Loe,
Andy Fciedlieb, Wiltium tuh,
Bobby Garripo, Tebra Boroard,
Bridget Regno, Seth Buuman,
Clemens Hong, Brian Lee, Ioni.
my Cbtang, Steve Yesnrc, Jun
Han Ho, AsIdos Jatee, und Mork
Simon.

ExcelleNt Sains: Jay Leiwal,
Jason Morris, Mark Simon,
Jeremy Brody, Seth Burncuo,
Jessica Rugh, Brina Lee, Carol
Welter, Jacob Teruon, Undo Sur.
chew, Mino Pustitoih, Clemens
Hong, Jill Asbabran, Nicole Mat.
Iris, and Jon Hon Ho.

Encellen! Ensembles:
Carolino Alfonso, Jenny Kho,nho
Sani, Brandi Kessler, Lauca
Kosnolf, Ynon Sung Yang, Tom
Bombos, Ryan liholtes, Jill
Ashobran, Rochet Goldman,
Glana Hong, Corot Welter, Aliso
Pustilnih, - Eleni PanIons,
Bridget Began, Jim Runinsky,
Seuo Cutup, Vanessa L000g,
Rebecca Pestine, Millie Tue-g,
Rachel Silverman, und Tobey
Silverman.

Good Ensemble: Junco
Schwartz and Jason Baygoud.

joe Day Care
registration

"Day care is -for children o)
parents who work or are in och ,ul
and nerd core for up to this houri
per doy," said Betsy Homer, our-
ly childhond director al the

Moyer Kaptoñ . JCC site. "Our
day care philosophy stresuos o
family environment wilh rnavy
opportunities for group ploy uvA
developing positive social shills."

Parents con reginter thnic child

to begin during the summer or
fall seasons for o full year pro-
gram.

Fnr further information abraI
registration or day care, call Bel-
sy Homer at 675-ttlili, nr Acdcra
Williams at 761-9155.

Res students create a company
logo for the company. Thr odor

lining and marketing group
deaigned, pnrpnrtinnnd und

displayed the finished prndAcl-

Au as extension of the prolect.

students fiUedthe boues with can-

dy and onld them for $1 each, pc

reeds being donated to 051005

Americinla feed thehuogry 0tthe

world,

Preschool programs
at Niles Library

The Children's Services
Depurtznent nf the Niteu Public
Library DiSta-leI will offer a apr-
ing serim of preschool programs
for children ages 1-li, These pro-
grososarefree and do not require
registration,

ToddlerTime, for two year olds
and an accompanying adult, will
he held at the library at 10-10:25
am, nr 10:30-10:50 n.m. on
Tumdays from March 22 through
April 20. At eocb of these smuiom
two or Ibree brief stores ore
shored with Ibe participants. The
child mml be two years old by
February 1, 1985 lo attend the
program. Three year nido ont
ready fur Preschool Storylizoe
may attend Ibis program aith as
occomponyiog poreut. Y000grr
or older siblings ore not allowed.

Preschool Storytime, for
children ages 3-li years will be

When teens use alcohol or other
drags, it not only affecta their
behavior and interferes w$th
their emotional and physiological
denelopmeut, italunhinders lear-
sting, In ita contizsuiog efforto to
deal with the problem nf
substance abase, Maine
Township High School District
207 in widening the bese of staff
members who are equipped to
identify alcohol and other drug-
related problems and atoo seek-
ing ta sicengtlsen and expand the
relaltonstsipu between the school
and community drug problem.

"All staff members, teachers,
orsuppartotaff, who comete coo-
tact with studentn most know the
signs - and what to do about it
when they see thorn," unid Den-
zain P. Drenen, Conrdizsator of
Planning and Special Projects,
wha is spearheading the project.

But educating staff members
and forging links with commussi-
IT programs are only the f iraI
stepo in the newwelloess oriented
program, "Drug Free Schools,"
which will focus on developing a
structure for a continuum of
care, according to Dresen, That
continuum will include plam for
prevention, intervention, refer-

Res students
Students fram Ms. Tamara

Bernardins advanced Jour-
naltum Class and from Mr, Tony
Mazzulla'n Political Science
Honors Claus at Resurrection
High School participated In the
WBBM Current Events Competi-
tian, sponuored by IBM. Pur-
tictpatlon' in tItis event provides
students with the opportuidty be
obtain valuable scholaz'shipo asad
at the same time encourages
studentatotakeanactivo interest
in the csitical-inoues affecting the
community and the wand, The
wion.rswffl Ito notified in March.

y,
E School Guide j

¼

held at the library at 10-20:30
am, on Wednesdays from March
23 through April 27 and at Ihe

-

some time os Thursday from
March 24 through April 25.
Preschool Storytime will also he
offered at 7:00-7:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays from March 16
throogh Apri! 27 (no class April
20). Each program is Ihirty
minutes long and includes
stories, Iingrrp!oys, nod songs.
Adults most stay io the building
but are ont to stay with the child
daring the program, The child
must he Ihrer years old hy
February 1, 1905 lo attend the
program.

For more inforsoalins call Ihe
Children's Services Deportment
at Ihr Nilrs Public Library
Dislriet, 0960 Oakton Street, at
967-SliM,

-.
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Regina Dominican s Spring Benefit

Page 31

rEvENING
I CLASSES

The Chamber Singers of Regina Dominican March 20 in the Regina Auditorism, 701 Locust
..,gh School (above) will jom Franz Benteler and rs., Wimseite. le-51005 swwg Uaorole, orchestra,
Ilse Royal Strings in "Melmo Magic," the school's -

and performing arts stodents will also be
3066 Annoal Spring Benefit at 7:35 p.m. Sunday, featured,

District 207 initk,tes
drug free schools program

mal, and after care. Fandiog for
lhc program, comes from a grant
prusidesl by a federal program,
the Drugs Free Schools azd Com-
munity Act of 1986,

By the beginning of the 1958-89
school year, all pmofesainoal and
support staff members will
receire aquich reference drug io-
formation brochure. An imervire
program in the fall of 1988 for
support staff members will help
them Icaco how to deal with
students who have alcohol mad
olber drug-reloted problems.
"Although teachers have already
received such Iraining, it's not
only teachers who come into con-
tart with utudenla who have pro-
blousa. Itmay he teacher aides or
paraprefesainnalu and we want
them to huow whatto do uhould
such situations arise," said
Drmen.

To provide leadership for the
program Drug Free Schools rom-
mittees have beco organized at
both the district level and the
school - level. Members nl the
district commiltee from Maine
East are Bruce Erickson, Joan
Lampen, Jim Reca, and Marge
Sala. From Maine South they arc
Natalie Draohff and Keith Rabio-

in competition
Mrs. Joan ComponGo, Guidance
Counselor, coordInated the corn-
pelillosa.

Donald A. Olsen
Marine Sgt. Donald A. 015es,

sen nf Donald R. and Mary Olsen
nf 5241 Davis, Skokie, hou been
promoted to his present rook
while serving with 2nd Marine
Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air
Station, Cherry Point, NC.

A 1985 graduate of Niles North
HighSchool, he joined the Marine
CorpuinJwselll5li. -

sou. From Maine West they are
Barbara Jones aod Jan Mc-
Cleltan.

Members of the Maine East
boildiog committee are Palty
Caraway, Lucy Harrison, JoMen
Johuson, Allan Rabona, Jerald
Kantrovich, Jay Kamant, Eileen
Lange, Richard Lefort, Barbara
Manuele, William Milehell, Em-
ma Neiweem, Aiko Okamato,
Daniel Rolooll, Eenoeth Sartini,
Michael Shirley, and Irene Wo-
jeik.

Members of the Maine Sooth
building eozsszzsittee are Lauren
Andrews, Judy Bovenmyer,
Virginia Fearer, Nancy Foley,
Phyllis Gol!, Barbera Hohmann,
David Rnoy, Joanne Pataon,
Karen Pflederer, nod Victoria
Smith.

Members of the Maine West
building committee are Jayne
Bazos, Sharon Hoyhurut, Gerald
Hug, Harvey Kelher, Gregg
Roeller, Michael Mumm and
BolierS Retel.
Sharon Damhott, a coordinator
for toTnuch, Ihe Illinois network
to Organize the Understand nf
Community Health, is serving as
facilitator of Ihe project.

Feudan College
Open House

The administration, faculty
and students nf Felicion College,
located at 3850 West Peterson
Ave. in Chicogo, cordially invites
proopective students, their
families, and the public to
discover an Afternoon of Oppor'
tonifies at on Opeu House on Sun-
day, March 20, from i to 4 p.m.
Atlendem will have the oppor-
tunity to meet with faculty and
students, tour the compm, learn
about odmisnioa requirements
and attend o free seminar on
fmancial aid.

Officer Good
to speak
at Washington
On Friday, March 25, Officer

good ofthe Glcuview Police Dept.
astil speak at Washington School.

He will present a puppet show
to the kindergarten clauses about
"Stranger Danger". He will
speak on school baa safety to the
first graders, Ste will alxodo a
puppet show for the seennd
graders that will deal with von-
damm.

You Are
Cordially Invited

To Join
The Class Of

1992 At Regina
Dominican

High School

for further
information

CALL
256.7660

701 Locust Rd.

WRinelte
256766O

Salvatore in
Rosary recital

Internationally acclaimed
piaoist Ramon Salvatore, o
native of Clsicago, will perform in
CoOcert at 11:35 n.m., on Thes.,
Mar. 15, in the Recital Hall of
Rosary College, 7500 W. Division,
River Forest. Sponsored by
Rnsao's department of music,
the program wifi feature 19th and
20th century American composi-
tines. The concert is free and
open to the poblic.

For more information no the
recital, contact Rosary College at
350-2490, Ext. 371.
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ME presents
"Amazing Feets"

Presenting Amazing Feels" at Maine East osFriday and Satsr-
day, March 11-12, beginning at 8 pm. is the auditorium arc
members nf Junior Orchesis. (front, t-r) Enea Buckman, Chris
Bergeron, and Gina Kim. (middle, t-r) Amy Raffel, tinily Mntnger,
Brandy Jacobs, Leslie Weinstein, and Ronanne Satahuddin. )top,
l-r) EJ. Chon,Megan DePietro, Patti McCarthy, and Lia Baubin.

Oakton hosts
FwnilyDayonApri!1O
Famdy Day will be celebrated family marketplace, and attend

at Oakton Csnsmnrnty Cnllege special interest workshops fscun-
fromnnnntslp.m.Sunday,April ing nn family issues. The
lo, at the Colige, 1600 E. Gnu wnrknhapu are: "Teenagers and
Ruad, Des Plaines. Children, Parents: Growing Tngether,"

.
parents, and grandparents can 'The Critical Role of Parents and

I enjsy a fun-filled day of enter- Grandparents in School
( lainment, music, family Sc- Success", and 'Memriosies."
\ tivilses, and special interest The cost is $5 for une or all three
' wsrkshops. sessions. The whole family can

Children cas esjny moonwalks, participate in games and ac-
ride on pnsses, 5mg along with Unities sponsored by the Child
entertainer ESa Jenkins, listen Development Center and campus
the children's violinists, take pie- ctsbs.
tures lis n hot air ballons, bring
their cabbage patch dells sr e A variety of entertaimnent w-
faverile stnffed animal to the eluding clowns, jnggters, music
Nursing Lab fer a health chuck asddance grasps noch as Lakota

,,
watcbapuppetshnw,asdtalk Indian Dancers, Inmute Dancers,

Elementary school children Bugle Corp will be fealured. A
-

can learn te make puppets in a cheerteadiug elesse, a demonstra-
pnppet making clam with espert tien y e 0m Pum sqsa
Barbara Sehnahle, eunduet ex- natsre walk rn the Oaktnu wends,

: periments in the cumpnler, art craft exhibition hy the art
and science labs, and watch a students and pattery making
rocket demonstratisn by the demonstrations are also part nf
Aviation Ueb. Faimly Day celehralinn.

Parenlscanhavelheirehilciren Admissiun is free t're-fmgerpriuted nr videotaped fer regietratine is reqsired to attendchild safety by the Des Plaines the werkshups. Fer information
Police Department, browse is the call f35-tdSl.

New NCE head soccer coach
National College st Edacalion School uf Physical Education inhas signed an international per- the same city. Ele has written six

sonality as lhe new head coach nf boohs os soccer and sew is work-its men's varsity Soccer team. ing es his seventh, and be alsoThe sew mentor is Dr. Vicier speaks seven differentStaneslescs of Romania, an- languages. He holds a Full Badgeusunced Patti MeLean, Professional Soccer Coach
Natinnsl'u Athletic Director. lArense from the England Soccer

Loins Matees, who has led the Association.
Lakers to three ssecessive suc- A native of St, Michael, Azores,
eessfnl seasons ornee men's see- Partagal, Matess had the distase-

. cur was added in the school's tien of winning Coach nf the Yearalbtetic program in tOSS, laurels both seasons of the
becomes assistant athletic direc- Chicagoland Cnnfereoee and
tsr, au mcbcalion of planned in- similar honoro in NASA's District
creased activity on the sports 20 and Area 5 in the past two
front. Seasons.

Born te Beebarest and now Aspiring for an enpaoded role
reouding in Chicago, Staucatescu, ii, the athletic adminintration

.54. Sod both Rsmaeiia and Tan- field, Mateas welcomes the np-
annie - to National Champion- portonity lo work with MeLean
skips, after stai-ring as a player on all phasee of activity with Na-
litmvalf fer ¡sine years in bis lissaIs team.
native Bucharest. He holds a

and Manteen Degree iii
spas-la Psychology from the
tTniveroity of Escharest, and a
Baéhetorn Degree le Physical
Educatlen frnm the Eteetaittan

Skokie Federal customers
get lucky

When a greap of SkokieFederal
cestomers lake off for a ten day
tour of China sponsored by the

Anorth

enherbas savingo Io-
stilstioo, Patrick and Dsloreo
Liedgree of Arlington Heights
will join them, and it won't coni
them a peony.

The Lindgreeswon the free trip
, for two in a oweepntakeo held by

the $900 million savings
asoocialios last month. Says
Dolores Lisdgren, "We've sever
won anythiog hefore...lel atone
such as aboelsiely wooderfsl

The trip, regularly priced at
$1195 per person, is ochedsled for
March 14 - It, 1985 and will is-
cloSe slops ill Tokyo, Beijisg,
Suehou and Shanghai, among
others.
Skohie Federal Savings also has

offices serving - Barrington,
Chicago, Glencee, Kesilworth
asd Woodstock.

Mite House
League

.-- Week Hit
In what toroed 0x1 tu he a tight

checking, low scoriog contest the
Bines edged the Hawks by the
score of 3 lo I.

After the Bises' Jim Lobinshi
scoccd his first goal of the game
ea:ly iv the period the Hawks tied
it as Bccodon Dallen banged
home the rehoond of an Eric
Hamm shot that goalie Tony
Tomer found impossible to stop
as Hamm was credited with an
assist on Ike play. The BInes' Jim
Lokioski put his team back in the
lead momeots toter when he con-
verled on an oststanding passing
job done by teammates Nichy
Hynes and Ysooke Yoshihipo who
were credited with the assist. The
first period coded that way, 2-tin
favor of the Bises.

An end to end dash midway
lhrosgh the second period found
the Blues' Jim l.sbisshi reg ister-
ing not only his third goal of the
game but his 4th hat trieb of the
season. That's how the game cod-
ed as the Bises claimed their 3 tu
t triumph.

Both teams played outstanding
defense the rest of the way. The
Blocs' Tedd Markus and John
Luhioski did a fine job while Silty
Nono played his best game uf the
season despite heisg held off the
scoreboard.

The Hawks were led by the
oulotonding defensive ploy of
Kevin Switallo, Bill Barlochand
Brian Carro.

AARP's 55 Alive!
Mature Driving class

DId you know that you can nave limitations in the eye and learn-money on your Oatomob,ble IO- ing how to compensate for them.surance without changing com- Many uf these folks are gettingponies'
discounts on their inserance inDid pas know that In Illinois all the prucess Opus cow-se compte-eligible drivers who lake an ap- lion you wilt receve o certificateproved driver improvemeot from the Secretary ofState whichcourse musi receivea ins
entitles you to yuor discowot. Thetheir osto mosconee prensiwns, following class is schedaled:regardless of the company? This Miles Library, togs Oakton, Niles,discount is os Isp ofasy Other dis- Muret, 12 and 19, 12:31 lo d:3Ocount pos now receive from poor p.m.company.

AARP'o 55 Alive/Mature Drin-ingi5a5thteppd viens.
Local graduatetiTare not lettmg these facto eon. Cheryl Ssrace gradeated fremsigo them to the passenger seat. Rosary College in River ForestThrough tise '55 Alive Course' of- with a Bachelor of Arts degree infered ttereWh the American

Conimunications She is theAssociation of Retired Persone dasghter of Mr. and Mrs... (AARP) they are loekmg their. . Thomas Same, nf Miles,...,,.,

Shown above: Skohie Federal Savings President Jemes Peters
looks on as Patrick and Daleres Lindgren discover they've won a
free trip fer two te China in the SavingoAsseriatien's recent sweep-
stakes.

AAA answers questions
on car starting

When the thermemeter dips te
incredibly tow readings,
moteriots are willing te try
anything tagettheir cars started.
Some of these teat-ditch tech-
niques will work, hut ethers are
jest old wine's lateo, accerding to
the AAA-Chicage Motor Club.
The Club's auto technicians have
compiled this list of answers to
freqoentty asked questionsI

Q- Does the "wtod ebifi factor"
affect my ear?

A. Not really. Wind chifi factor
is on indicotien of the effect of
wind en human skin. When wind
blows across skin it causes
moisture te evaporate, giving the
effect of o meuh lower
temperature, However, when the
wind is blowing heavily, the parts
ofa corremain close to the actuai
oir temperature.

Q. tines lt help ta parkoat of the
wiod, or to pat a blanket over my
raro grille?

A. The wind carries snow and
ice which con rake up on moving
parts. Reducing the assensI of
wind blewing iota the engine
compartment win increase your
chances of getting started,

Q. l've always heard that turn-
Ing on my tights forafewneconifa
before I ilarI will get the jaleen
warm In the batery. Won't thin
help me get atoned?

A. Not at all. Keep all oc-
ee005ries off before you begin
cranking the engine. Turning
your hghtu on witfl couse a alight
drain on your battery.

Q- If antifreeze keeps the
radiator from freezing, sbouldu't
I put tOO percent pure antifreeze
bitamy cooling nyotem?

A. Absolutely not. When adding
antifreeze, follow the dtredllnm
en the container, Generally, thu
best protection is afferded a
ullghtly more thon MIPS mixture
of antifreeze and water.

Q- Should I really bother to
"tap off" my gas tank on n night
when lt wifi he extremety frigid?

A. Yen. A full tank of gas
rediareo the chance ofhaving gos
line freeze-up beraase it alIene
teso open opaco for moisture to
ferns.

Q- Can a hot potato core goc
Une freeze-np?

A. If you ran turate the frozen
potei in your feel line, applying a
hot potato will thaw it eut,
Anything else would he too hot
and might cause a fire. Incidm-
talty, you know you might bave o
gas line freeze-up if the rar otarta
andthendjeoafterefewminuteo.

Q. The beat way ta get ntarted
onn cold wInter daytata pump en
the neeellerator until the car
taken off, right?

A. Wrong. AAA-Chlcugo Metre
Club has towed thousands of cors
with engines flusded due te im-
proper utortieg procedure. Ceo-
satt year owner'n manoat te learn
the right procedure fer your car.
You might be surprised to find
eot yac hoven't been doing it
right.

Safety Town

at Nelson School
East Maine Safety Towns, the

miniatore layout offering safety
education fer 4 to t year aids will
he held at Nelsen School, t011
Ozanom, Miles this siìinmec.
Registration will be held al
Nelsen School hetweenin3t am,
to li am. and i p.m. te 3 p.m. On
Fri., Mar. ti, Registration fee is
$19 per ctsildond chitdree do not
beve te be residents of East
Maine School District fI lo at-
tend.

Glosses run for o two week
peried. There will be three rnorn
ing and two afternoon sessions-
June lOto July 1, July itoJuty 15,
and July 18 to July 29. Fer mere
information regarding Safety
Towi, pIAnse còntact Shores

or Gino Goriptio

The Great
American
Lowfat Pigotit

American Coneer Soriety
velenteero in Morton Greve ore
celebrating the third annual
Great Americen Leistet Pigeut
en Thoroday, March 10.

The Pigout is o ene-doy, pohlic
awareness prometto,, te show ex-
actly how much fun eating right
conbe.

Recommended feeds include
fruits and vegetables found io the
Vitaniin A and C groups, as well
as dark green and deep yellow
vegetables. Also important are
crucifereuu vegetables sock as
broccoli, cabbage and
cauliflower, Replace high-fat
producto with lean meato,
poultry, fish and tow-fat dairy
products.

Fer mere information on the
Great American Lowfat Pigent
coil Sheldon Marcus, Poblic In-
formation Chairman, 9t8-7t70,

Women's
American ORT
meeting

The Washington Courte
Chapter of Women's American
ORT will meet Tuesday, March
15 at the Village Tewn Halt, 17tH
Ballard Rd. at 12 neon.

A mini lunch will be served
after wbtrh there will be o hook
review by Rheda Hauptmao. Her
review mili he based on the hook
entitled "Loving Kindness" by
Anale Roiphe.

The Washington Courte
Chopter straws members frem
NIIez, Des Plaines, Gtenview,
Morton Grave and Skokie. Their
Program Chats-mon, Shirley Mit-
nick, soyo there is always an open
invitation to women from these
areas to come te their meetings.

Ms Mitnick urgeo all whe ore
interested to comete the meeting
scheduled for MercIs 15 featuring
the mini lunch and book review,
There is no charge for the event,
und it witt be un oppertunity to
meet new people and have ante-
tom-eating afternoon.

"Adult Children
of Alcoholics"
program

Growing up in a chemically-
dependent family can create
roadblocks that continue to cause
prohlemos in adelt life. Adelt
children of alcoholics often ex-
perience difficulties with close
relationships, self-esteem, und
trmt. They con be overly serious
and respemible, as well os rigid
in respeese te change.

In order to explore these
roadblocks and offer ways of cop-
ing und sotvtog these problems,
Parksieje Lutheran Hospital,
Park Ridge, io offering an eight-
week program for adult children
of atcoheico. Advance registra-
tian is Oece000ry. The program,
which will be held from P to 9 pm
Toesdoys, March 22 throsgh May
to, will consist et lectures, filins,
group discussions, and weekly
assignments,

The program is intended for
adult children nf alcoholics or
those who grew op in a
chemically-dependent family.
For program rosto and to
reginter, rallthe Family Services
Office, Parketde Lutheran
HOspital, 096-5680 or 0O6-0063

Nues Library will answeryour questions
Wbst'othe right new car for me

at a price I roe afford? Howcan I
make my child's eighth birthday
easy end fun? What's the preper
Way to werd my daughter's wed-
ibog invitations? I really want te
start my ewe huainem what
research de I need te de? I've
never been to Europe before -
what de I need te know to hove a
great time? What's Ike hoot corn-
puter I can huy fer my kids?

If you don't koow where you
cae get the onswer te these and

many ether questions, Sunday,
March 13, is an Impactant doy to
mark en yesr calendar. On that
day from 2-4 p.m., the Friendu of
the Niles Public Library District
will be heldiog o "Treasure Year
Library" festival to ceunection
with the upcoming library
relerendum. The festival wilt be
Of interest to everyone served by
the Riles Library District and
will he especially valuable for
anyone sehe io nel familiar with
alt of the services available

sALES taco Dial ONE ' cOUPONO is :NOrrENOENTL5 OwNED u OPEOOTEP SERVICE

The. right. deöision.
Now you cao stay warm at a very
comfortable price,

This York Spark Ignition Furnace is
not oniy an exceptional buy, bot
will save you plenty of operating
dollars,

Since it lights with spark ignition,
there is no pilot light to waste fuel.
Just what you'd expect from York,
the leader in energy saving
features.

And you can count on ff for quiet
operation and long, dependable
life.

Replacing an older furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY eI càn really
cut your gas bili These new furnaces
have an A.F.ILE. of 00% or higher.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Dial

Uiroagb the library.
A "treasure hunt" that will

farm on apecial library oem-vices
such as the hookmnobile, the
literacy collection, the FAX und
Visual Tek machines, is well au
many ethers, will be featured.
Anyone who visita the library and
engIeres all of its treasures will
be eligible for a drawing fer

Youth Basketball Leagues
Boyo Jr. High League

Team W-L
Knicks l-0

prizes.
Board members, staff

membere, and members of the
Friends of the Library wifi be
available to provide informatico
abeut library oerelcea and abeut
the March 15 library referendzmn,
The library is located st 0000
Gobbe Street, Nileo.

Btue Demem
Rambling Wreck
Raiders

YORK®
-Ieat'og and AirConditioning

Bob Williams, ¡tiC VAWE
Air Conditioning & Heating

. 24 HOURS

677-3144
7 DAYS A WEEK

7600 N. LOWELL SKOIIE, IL

'j
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BUSINESS NEWS

Avenue Bank Northwest has
changed its canse to First Cal-
antat Bank Northwest, it was as-
naunced today by bank president
John Benson.

"Ow- new name hightigtstu our
affiliation with First Colonial
Bankshares Carp., a $1-billion-
asset bash group, and signifies
that we plan to become a more
visible and active financial rn-
stitution in the grnwrng northwest
cnrridor," Benson said.

First Colonial Bank Northwest
also reported record 1987 earn-
ings of $530,000, a 51.5 percent in-
crease aver 1986. In addition, the
hank's assets grew 10.5 percent rn
1987 to $43 million.

The 1917 figures show we arc
becoming more profitable and
dynamic in nur marketplace."

Avenue Bank becomes Financial
-1 planning session
I irst olomal Northwest at Felician

Felician Collego, 3840 WesI
Peterson Avenue, Chicago, will
offer a ose-session seminar on
Financial Plassist for the
Retired and Near-Retired Per-
uns. l.earo how In position assets
for retirement in order In receive
moulhly income and al Ihe same
time increase nel worth, how In

proteel yourself from the various
cycles otlhe ecnnoroy, and bmw to
facililule alt financial Irossoc-
liess. Topics will isclndr in-

vestments for reliremenl years,
health cure, living Irosts, and
estate planning.

The seminar is being held on
Wednesday, March 23, from
l3in33O p.m., und will br in-

John Besson structed by Nnrah Les. The
course is tree, bot o voluslory
conlribstinu to the College would
be opprecialed.

For more information, please
call 539-1919.Cragin Federal's Family

Financial Center opens
Cragis Federal Savings nf

Clsicagn recently received ap-
provaI from the Federal Home
Lean Bank Board nf Chicago to
open a new Family Financial
Center. The new fun-service uf-
fice will he located t 4147 N.
Harlem in the Nnrridge Corn-
maso Plaza in Nnrridge, and is
expected to upen its doors far
business by enrly March, 1988.

The office will feature 12 teller

/74

r'. '

:

statians, 6 sew account desks,
and a Cash Station automated
teller. The addition of the new
branch hringstlie tetalnumher of
Cragm sturm to 24.

Cragin Federal, Illinois' fourth
largest savings and loan associa-
Bou with assets of over $2 billins,
nperates branch affices in
Chicago, and the snrthwest and
western suburbs.

AT&T Teletype

blood drive
AT&T Teletype will host a

blood drive os Thursday, March
17. The drive will he held trum 8
am. to 43O p.m. us the company
auditnrium, 5555 Touby Ave.,
Sknbie. Corot Grib, chairperson
of the drive, endorses emptuyee
participaBan in the drive.

Stop taxes from

whittling away

your retirement

savings with an

8% IR
You may II be eligible to deduct up to $2,000 ($2,250 ¡f a.

working spouse is involved) on your 1987 tax return if you open or
add to an Individual Retirement Account before April 15.

Our premier IRA is a 5-year CD that pays 8%. Other CDs are
available at lower rates. Whichever IRA you choose, your money
is insured by FDIC.

Les us help you take advantage of IRA tax benefits. Stop in -
or call 965-4400 - today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street Morton Grove. III. 60053
. (312)9654400 J A Mid-Cilco Rank Member FDIC

Golf
Míll'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow .

Greetings from GOLF MILL, The essence nf spring, highly evi-
dent al last Saturday's fashion shnw, fooled rn-completely. We
thought we had teen transported tu a trnpieal resort spot inhabited
by the "beautiful people".

The sun streamed through the center court skylight creating a
summery heat wave. Blooming Ilewers aboanded. snappy rnssic,
flirtatious models, and spirited choreography combined to make
you want te (as their title suggested) "Sprmg for It)"

Spriug fashions and accessories from over 30 stures were
represented at the show. We're going losers in on the offerings ata
trw stores at a time and report on the btossnrning garden nf spring
apparel.

Our first smp was OAK TREE, experts in hot fashiorn for young
men, managed by Paul Barreda, Oak Tree is a half'n half store-
half casual, half dressy. They carry their own designer brandsthe
Gab Tree label, Cosi, and Omen.

Women aren'l the only oses who seed accessories for tise total
looh, and Gab Tree understands. Row upon row of neckties in a
rainbow of colors and a collage of designs are available. There are
fedora hats to complement the sew, wide cnllared, double breasted
suit jachets fer the "gangster look" as well as wild pius, scarves,
and socks. Paul told us, "Round, wire-rimmed, John Lessnn
glasses are the rage. Oak Tree bas a lot of guys who don't wear
glasses comiog in for their nos-prescription version just loe ap-
peorance'S sube." That's a new twist; Watch out coutac lens
mahrrs.

From the ever-popular blasted denims to slinky, silky men's
suits, considered the height sI fashinn this spring, to casual, cuso-
Inrtablr sportswearGab Tree spass the gamut...If spring is the
time when a young man's fancy turns to tuve, you'll love this fancy
collection .

A class-art outfit from Oak Tree is a sure fire way to
grab altention from anyone ysur heart desires.

When you think nf victims in etistress, the symbsl of the Red
Cress comes tnmisd. Althougkwe're not referring to the charitable
nrgisnieatinn, RED CROSS SHOES han teen synonymouu with
relief for people of all ages wkn have podiatric prublemu, need
special sizes, and just plain want style and camfsrt. With the
fashionable bat less Ihah healthy tresd hack to very high beets and
pointy toes, there are usw and will be manynew customers needing
relief.

Red Cross Shoes offgrs great ulternative to wrecking your feet
and creating havoc nu your hady. Their selection includes ssft as
halter leather shnen in lnwheela, pumps, the latest spectator styles,
reptile looks, and casual styles. Manager Connie Manning told us,
"We mainly cater tu the business wuman and hsusewives. With our
wide range of sizes and styles, we've been able to fit customers
from 9 to $0."

Employee Pat Charleston, told os about their sport 59mo, Easy
Spirit. Acrnrdisg In Pat, "Most sport shoes are designed ¡nr a
man's foot su matter hsw popular the brand name. Easy Spirit is
designed snlely fur the woman's fost,".,.Fur contemporary styles,
comfort, and a healthy fit, Red Cross Shoesarethere tu rescue yaw
feet.

Our lost stnp was PETITE SOPHISTICATE where we askef
Denise Nncein, assistant manager, abend the impact uf the nain'
skirt on mini figures. Much nf Petite Sophisticate's marketing is
aimed Inward prufessionals and conservative dressers. The ultra
mini is touted in fashiun magazines as accepted corporate dress
and we wsndered if conservative dressers wsuld suddenly do as
about face. Denise told us although mini skirts look great un petite
figures, their clientele is leaning mure toward the "fmI abeve the
fonce" look, a 22-25 inch length. The shurter skirts haveappealed tu
all ages, and because these are not ultra short minis, women upto
the ages of 50 are miniiig nhnrt skirts with business fackeln. Denise
tstd us wumen stilt tibe the longer lank iii after-five dresses, buta
lot of mothers-ut-the bride like the shorter semi-formal lush.

Au part uf their perssnotn'ed shupping service they keep o file
cord os customers' statistics needed tu seteetthe right garment. It
a woman is too busy to come in, employees select outfits nu the
basis nf the statistics and have an entire wardrnbe selected fur the
custsmer before she walks in. Denise shareda reeentexperieisce nf

u business wnman guing on a cruise whu ran sat uftiifle fur clothes
shopping. Denise pulled her file card, selected lin entire wardrote,
und the wsman bnught everything Denise had picked out. The
customer was nut usly delighted with the cluthes, bot atoo grateful
for the time-saving service Denise performed fur her. .

Por the ultra-otee petite, for business, ptuy,und.farflal, and far
totally personalized service try Petite Sophisticate whore guod

things come in small packages. .

Until sent time see you at the mall.

Passages Lecture on
Income Tax

230 pm. in Room ilS ut Oaktaii
East, 77ti N, Lincoln Ave.,
Stehle, MIISteiflWiIIdiS'° what
the tax laws mean to ynu au a tax-
payer, the interpretations ofthe
laws and how F00 can anve
moneyoflyOii.rtaxeS.....

Doitatiozi la $1, For tofòii3'
Unti, call835-1414, .....
:,rql'... ',1.) ,j.,',i',!JJ5B tilVi

The incsme tax changea fur
1987 svitI affect every taxpaper.
Get updated infnrm.ahun from
Michael Milstein, choina, of
Ike Accsunting prugram at
Oakton Community College, in a
Pauuageo Through Life Lecture
on Tuesday, March 15,

The lecture, "About Incnme
Tax," will be presented from ito

,- ,Aldl :30 am. nu Friday,.Mnrcb-.
lIthe ,Nsrthwest Real Estafe
Board Soles Council Conamitte
wilhold its annual 'St. Joseph's
Day Table' charity lunchens,
which features a variety of
delicious meatless etteic cuisine.
This year's 'Tobte' will be held at
The Lido, Hesthurant, 5584 N.
Milwaukce Ave., Chicago.

Proceeds from this NWREB
taschess will be donated to the
Lydia Fausdaliss, a local service
organization long involved with
coring for homeless and abused

Stanley P. Hutcbinson, chair-
man and chief esecutive officer
nf Voshingtnn National Corpora-
tins, announced today that the
teacd of directors authorized the
purchase of up tu one million
shares of the Corporation's corn-
mon stock. Purchases will te
made from tiene to time is accor-
dance with applicable re-
quirementa of the Securities and
Exchange Commission,

Hutchinnon mid that the Cor-
pirations directors approved the
soflç buy-back tecauae of the
belief that the stock is under-
volged at recent price levels. He
saidthatthe shares will te held in
the CorporatIon's treasury and
wfl],lp.uaed for general corporate
purpuoes, including pnsoihle
future acqutultiuns. The Curporu-

Roll Over Pension Funds
Into Tax-Deferred IRA

fly Joa,in e Cssssa,

Ifyno eeceivr
disbsesewenis
frein a pension
or yeofii ohocieg
ylao ibis year.

ii nd ovoid
paying lasos
iwsirdiolely.

- Hosing you eineiic y freie an
empio yee'sro iircmovt ylan zita
your own ax-deferred lndivida,iI
Rciiromeet Accoani (fRA) is cailed
a'roiiovar." ey si muccio g tite ioulai
ivseïimcoi and mieses asese «i, :sou
tiefes paying laves aviii retire virez
iuiiee y aa,laxa hie incoa tetti .iy he
considerabiy iess. lt aise cas moItit
a drantoiic easaings growth.

The fedosai goce555105tailtitsi
60 das's after she taray earn
disbursement is tristiio hoftiro tesa
reali invess h entire ry its te IRA.
Oiharwiee, the dish arseeto et te
considered nrdivary income fer lie
year und axed 'accesdiegiy.

A coiiover is io yearstdvaetstge io

lfyoa pias ta retiro soar asd live
os lands other shoe ynar possum
(snob associ ai tocan 'sy and
saeiogs), yaa can roii over irte a
ian-deferred IRA, Yaar money wiii
000lisne to geownuthaa i paying
i000me tas os tito disharseitterter
an interest earned antii fonds are
withdraws later.

Changing jobs is arathrr
insiasce. If vested io the campasy
pian, y ososo sled partiov cao be
railed nvcrio ta as isdividaai IRA
0505 if y aaroew000 tpaay has ita
own pension or prolit-shariog pian.

Agaiv. roiling ever the cash dis-
haraenteimi wiihir by dzsyr t.sstiisae.1
fyotr unstet to ,.tt.e id payieg sisee ir

the .sstriic felts.
A fisimi's ye veiliti pias huy se

t,.-iritis Indi mvhce ii ii aequirad by
avoihor coitiposy. Wites tisis
ocears. ,stiaestss,i ii tiver fands if
S'ti Usctiiit yavy ills ves lsd ymstt

ci iti,i io Omit iv mclii' o isith ii.

s iiiiie cLimi ips mille .eitli,stt y,itt i,,
rolls miv iii their yians tfter ytia
teave. 5efore deciding whoitice iii
kceptir ptitt ftivtis. L'titti yare he
ci'iii pltiiy's elm it'Li i 501am Stoll tie
silk.iisvti iced ivitii y ,stisotvii pistil.

You misty fled a itigitee rItte if
tot tribe y tiartiivetisot'aed thsti a
riskier er moi ect,vserv a tiveie its
isveeiOscvi s trltieg y tile'mich your
tiwii rink yeriieaiity. Riiiisgzie'er
il ii way il, pscscsvc the tax-deierrcd
utaittl iii yisar ftssds viti'sytstt yttii
ial ofst cosi posy piao.

If ymiu decido to isucs tisa tos-
deferred IRA. each the atisico if a
knowledgeable epeciatisi at y zitto
iiicai fintee ial ievtiiaii oc io review
ytiar itivcmiiom.'aie h,iicce . A

uyeciaiis icati holy yea sort tisroitgh
tito macf nytiti eeavlt ilsibie, and etui
mori yoai persooat fleaecioi 'mia is.

A rehoyar isla t tas.doferrod
IRA iv a greai silty try eclisse
savioR forsotiraisies t asd tower
your tases at the sacio titilo.

maceo Cw ynusis.' Oraneb Managor
of Cragie Federal Sltvingv ut 720i
N. Harlem A eeeucie Niiee,

NW Real Estate
charity luncheon

' children,
Ta escure a maximum lamant

for this charilobte event,
NWREB Sales Csancil Chairman
Janice K. Jabas wishes ta invite
the general publie la agais )nin
Bnardmemboms that day, andil
possible - la bring along o
meoltess dish for Ihe 'Table',

Tickets arr priced at jsst $12
per person, and additional ist sr1
malins cas ko abtained by con-
lading Janice Jabas ai 763-6484
or NWREB HQn al 637-8296.

,, Washington National stock

I,
buy-back plan

lion currently has 13,134,800
shores sutstandiiig and holds on
additissol 2,112,500 treasury
shares,

Washington National Corpora-
lion ir a tinascial sereices
holding company operating
primarily in the life, onsoity, and
health insurone business through
three principal operating ash-
aidiurios: Woshiisgtos National
Insurance Company, United
Presidential Life Insurance Com-
pany, and Waabhsgton National
Lite Insurance Company of New
Ynrk, Consolidated assets are
$2.4 billinn und tstal life in-
surance in farce is over $20
billion. The Corporatiun's cam-
mus and preferred shares are
traded on the New Ynrk Stock
Exchange with the symtel WNT

Edison

customers

receive credits

For the sixth consecutive
month, Commonwealth Edisos
cmtomers will receive fsel ad-
joatmest credits, the company
has a050unced. The March fue!
adjustment, Ihe largesi in the
company's histnry, will result in
u kilnwaltknur charge reduction
in Edisas's resideolial rate nf 9.6
percent to 15.9 percest of the
basic rates 7.033' far the first
406 kwh and 47m' far use seer 410
hwh.

The fool adjustment for March
mill be 0.759' per hash for Chicago
cautomems and 0.729' far
customers outside the oily. These
credits enceed February's alI-
time record amounts nf 9.750' is
Chicago osd 6.729' oalside the ci-
ty.

Joel H. Farber, assistant vice
president und accounting
manager of Baird & Warner's
mortgage services division, has
been recognized for 15 years of
service with the diversified real
estate organization.

Farber joined Baird & Warner
is November 1972 and wan named
as usstatast vire president is
1974. Before joining bird &
Warner, he was controller for a
Miami-bused real estate develop-
ment company.

A gradaate st Ihr University of
Illinois, Farber is a MontaI
Health Commissioner of Nulos
Tomnship and is a founder, direr-
Inc aod attirer of The Dystosio
Medical Renearob Foandatios. Io
19f6 he was named a recipient nf
the Wyllys W. Baird Goodwill
Amard for his efforts io behalf nf
Ihr Dysinsia Fesodulion, the
United Way crosadeo and
eamoroas albor worlhwhilo civic

Farber marks 15 years
with Baird & Warner

Joel H. Farber

and cecial canses. Darisg the
past year ho nos appointed to the
Cilierna Advisory Board at the
Skohie Pooh Dislriol.

Farber tices in Shakie.

Geil Od. ai
fl,i,,',,ukoo Alo.
091.9440

For the bright new
looks of 1988
Spring for it!

Golf
Mill

S

Easter Bunny Arrives
. lOAM - Sat. March 12

, at Bunnyland
near the Inform ation Center!

Instant photos available - $5.25 each

Home & Garden Show
Thurs.-Sunday during mall hours, March 10-13

Hot Wheels Display - North Mall March 11-13

What you like n'iost about shopping.

Maiiday.Faiday i0.4
Sotusday tub 30

Saiiday ill

_l
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Gardner describesplans for

Metropolitan Sanita ryDistrict
Frank Edward Gardner,

Democratic Candidate for Corn-
missioner of The Metropolitan
Sanitary District of Greater
Chicago promines to apply hin IO
years experience as an ernpteyee
of the Sanitary District for ita
development.

Control of flooding and poilu-
tian are two of the chief ceocerns
et Frank Gardner who is coassait-
ted to completion of the Tunnel
and Reservoir Project (TARP)

Judge of the
Circuit Court

of Cook County
Tuesday, March 15

PUNCH 230

Political News

Frank Edward Gardner
and has plans for financing t if
federal fundisg hecemeu
uoovailahle.

Frank Gardner plans addi-
tional Seed relief by cutting hoch
river banho, the creation of
emergency flood teams and seeh-
ing legiolatioo to require Lake
County te delaio its fair shace of
storm water and net allow tall lo
flow dowsslream flooding Cook
County.

Frash Edward Gardner will
also promote Ihn development of
7,000 acreo of Sanitary District
land along the waterways in co-
operation with private indoutry
creatisg a balance ut recreo-
tional, cuoumercial and resides-

Capparefli: "No
need to
raise taxes"

State Hep. Ratph C. CaPParetIi
(D-l3th) ooid that lllioeiu doeoo't
oecd any 00w tosca bec0000 of
the growth of the economy, ooly

wore delermiOed vaya io which
lo culled the w000y already ow-
ed Ihr slate.

Capparelli'S commeolo come
io the waise of Goy. James
Thowp000'S budget message lo

illinois legislators.
"There's plenty of mosey

around," said Cappacelli. "The
state esycclu to receive about
$t40 willioo io increased revenue
through normal growth of the

atoles economy. This should
meet esistiog csyensea and lease
some addili000l funding tor
critical vtate programa. lo addi-
liais, there's about $Ott million io
uncollected mooieu owed the
state.

"Regardleos of what others
nap, thin money lu collectabte,"
said Capparelli. "Alt that a need-
ed in fue the Department of
Revenue to hecome more ag-
geeuniOe io going alter these
lands. When the revenue dopan-
ment Iella we that about ff00
million is uncollected because it
helooga to deceased people, is io
tiligatien or the subject el
loderaI/alato diapote, I say that'a
bash. It's a copout. It we have
fewer collectons today thao we
hod several years ago, then the
auca we do have need to work
twice as hard. It's time we begin
to roo goveenmeol libe a bosinesa
and ohtaio greater productivity
from our employees."

T
DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, MARCH 15th

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 1
liti, DISTRICT

p,, : ", t. aN,uNZIO FOR PEOPLE COMMITTEE
BEO'/IOLF TOEASUREO

Advocates Society's
"Man ofthe Year"

(L. to R.) Nett Harligan, Attsrney General nl Illinois, Roman
Fucinalsi, Carl Mareyan, Attorney and newly elected President of
the Advocates Society and Judge Davi Uchtensleiñ si the Circuit
Court of Cook County.

Nett F. Hantigan, Attorney General of Illinois, made a preuenta-
tian at the Advocates Society's annual dinner to Alderman Roman
C. Pncinski, who was elected "Man of the Year."

Chicago lawyer, Carl Marcyan was recently installed as the new
president al tIne Advocates Society. Carl Marcyan sneceeds Paul
Peldyak. Marcyan loas keen an attorney airee 1981, He la a
gcadnate nf John Marohail Law School,

Judge Durkin rates
"Highly Qualified"

Criminal Court Judge Thomas
Patrick Darkio, a candidate for
the office of Judge uf the Ap-
peliate Covet in the Democeatic
primary etectioo io the only can-
didale baud "Highly Qualified"
for that position by the Chicago
Bar Annociatioo,

An independent caedidote,
Judge Dartun io the eoty con-
didate for the Appellate Court
race found "Highly Qualified" hp
the Chicago Council of Lawyers.

Judge Darkin currently ucrvcu
in the Circuit Court of Cook Corns-
ty, Ccimivat Diviuion, and han
been a jndgc for the pont nine
years. Prior ta bin service on the
bench, he was an Anulatant
State's Atlurney, Cook County,
from 1067 to 1969, and a partnerin
the law firm uf Ackerman,
Dartun and Egau from 1909
through 0979, He aine served an a
hearing enaminer far the Illinola
Pollution Control Board and the
Stale Board of Etectiom, on a
part time basin, from 1972
throagh 1978.

Judge Duckin in a member of
the Trial Practico faculty of
Loyola Law School and a faculty
member at the National Judicial
College.

A graduate of Loyola Universi-
ly Law Schont, Judge Darkis
earned a bachelor's degree in
Political Science. He received a
"Certificate el Diulinction" from
the National Judicial College
(1980-1907) and a "Certificate of
Appcccialion'' from the
Southwest Ban A050ciutiuo io
1903, Chicago Bac Ausociatioo io
1904, and Irlas the American Bar
Asuociolios in 1977, He received a
''Cerlilirale ut Excellence" from
lhc South Suburban Bar Aunocia-
tioo io 19t1.

Judge Thomas Darhio nuppacta
"Merit Selection" uf judges ta
remove judicial offices from

Judge Thomas P Dsrktfl

politics. He kas keen cndorocd in
his campaign far the Appellate
Court hy Local Number 1 of the
Irsuworkers' Union and by
Diotnict Council 14 of the
Painters' Union,

Allen W. Cunnif f
Capt. Allen W. Cunniff, son of

Vasghn H. Cunniff of 697 Holly
and Nelda N. Canniff of Rural
Ruote 7, both of Burleuon, Texas,
has been decorated with the'obr-
my Achievement Medal in West
Germany. -

The Achicvceieot Medal is

awardeit tu soldiers for
meritorious uervice, acts oI
courage , or oIlier Oc'
compliuhmcols.

Cuooifl is C Ballery rom-
wander ovilh the 3rd Ficht Ar-
liltecy.

Hin wile, Kuren,- is the
daughter ut Stephen Sanders nl
f14 W. Craio, Riles.

Primary Election Polling Places I

The Chicaga Bar Association
Judicial Evaluation Csnnmittec
hau camplelee screening lhe St
judicial candidates far the March
l5primaryelection, The Commit-
tee found 25 candidates HIGHLY
QUALWIED and 29 QUALIFIED
for judgeships in the Cools County
Judicial Circuit, 42 candidateo
are NOT RECOMMENDED,

The resulta ofthe evaluation by
office andfisdiisgs are as fellows:
FOR JUDGE OF THE AP-
PELLATE COURT, FIRST
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Hfghly Qimlified: Thomas
Patrick DarkiinQuaI4fied: BIais-

Chicago Bar evaluation of judicial candidates
che M. Maiming; Net Recoin-
mended: Ralph Krcanawski,
Odas Nichafssn, John P, Tally,
Simon Seymour Parten, Mssica
Doyle Reynolds.

FORJUDGES OFTHE CIRCUIT
COURT, COOK COUNTY
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Highly Qualilied: Francis
Barth, Michael Buckley Botan,
Gino L. DiVits, Barbara J. Disks,
James G. Dasegan, Michael
Brennan Getty, Alan J. Gretmas,
John W. Gmlafnon, Leretta Hall
flardiman,Thamas E,, Hoffman,

Maine Township

John T, Kelchen, John K. Mad-
den, RobeR D, McHugh, Jshe
Emmett Msrrinacy, Stuart A.
Nudehnan, Donald J. Parker,
Shelvin Singer, Mary Jane Wendl
Them and Joseph J. Ursa;
Qnalifled: Martin Q. Ashman,
Carele Kamtn Bellows, Everelte
A. Braden, Nathan G. Brenner,
Jr., Stephen Y. Brodhay, Edward
R. Burr, Donald E. Casey, James
R. Fennerty, Edward G. Fin-
negan; Cuctis Heaston, Themas
J. Henneghas, Peler J. Hickey,
Michael J, Hogan, Michael
Joseph Kelly, Thaddeas L.
Kawalqlqi, David G. Licitlenstois,

Theflugle,Thurndiy,Marcb 10,1188

Niles Township

O5-isiuB,w,.Rssid,,v 5k&k,r
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-iae

Joseph K. Luby, Joseph T.
McGaire, Dennis M. O'Brien, S.
Anthony Perdama, Timothy D.
Qainn, Ellis E. Reid, Wayne
Rhine, Daniel A. Riley, Anne
O'Lasghlin Scott, Mary Maxwell
Thomas, Jahn A. Wasilewski and
Slephen R. Yates; -Net Recom-
mended: Rokert P. Babbitt,
Patrick Bernard Cage, James
Jeffrey Canavan, Robert J. Cita-
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dy, Milton G. James, Arthur L
Janura, Jr., Edward R. Jordan,
Stanley --R. Kamiisskt, LeRoy
Walter Lemke, PaulD. Lisdauer,
Jr., Ronald J. Loris, James T.
McCracken, Terry Duggan
McGinnis, William F. McGlynn,
Judy I. Mitchell-Davis, Dentar
Margaret O'Malley, Jahn Jasepls
O'Taale, Ralph Reyna, Ronald C
Riley, Kevin Barry Rogers, Tee'

ford, Michael L. Cimes, James renne V. Sharkey, Henry R. Sins-
Francis Calina, Edward F. Caz- mom, Jr., Henry M. Saltysieshi.
zi, James J. Crawley, Jr., Danny Jr., Leslie Elaine South,
Dever, Fred P. Fahndnich, Kathy Fredenich James Sudak, Kevic
M. Flanagan, Michael Y, Fax, Sweeney and Edna Inky Turk-

es.., B,,., Ra., riauIssw. Cal
,i...m . .
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Jeff Schoenberg, 56th district
Democratflouse candidate, is ne-
caning his opponent nf beisg a
hypoerite

Sclsnenberg made the charge in
reference to Rep. Cal Ssther's
puhlished promise ta intradace
legislation to change the way

Schoenberg calls opponent

hypocritical on appointment issue
vacated legislative seats are f ill-
ed if the Iltisois Supreme Coarl
strihes down a law lhal allows
csmnsilteemen In fill vacascieo
by appsinlmcst.

At issae is a coarl challenge al
the law that allowed Democratic
committeemen lo fill a stale

VOTE VOTE VOTE
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litical News

Usase ocal vacaled by fanner
Stale Rep. Alas Greimao lasl
sommer.

Thio io Ihr came law lhat
Solher used as a committeeman
lo appoint himself lo the state
HaaSe Ihrer years ago. This is Ihr
same law Ihal facilitateo Ihr ap-
poiolmcot of crosios,''
Schoeeberg said. "110 a loophole
io Ihr oyolem Ihal people libe
Salher lahr advaslage of.

If Sathrr hado'I beco able lo
00e Ihis lac' lo appaiol himorlt lo
the legiolalore hr woald have
cade all hisdo of ooioc Io repeal
i

"For him soso Io say Ihal he'll
iolroducr legiolotios lo rewrilc
the law clearly demooslraleo
what a hypocrite he is. Whal's hr
been doing for Ihr Ihrer yearo
since he used this low lo appaiot
himself," Schoenberg ashed.

Schoeobrrg added Ihal "Ihio io
jasl ase more example at
Sothee's leadership taitare, Of his
isability to lahr the isilialive os
legislalive maIlers.

"Whal hind at legiotalor cas-
slasllp has Io be lotd lo do
somelhing that's apprapriale
before ho does il," Schoenberg
ashed, adding that Sather is "Ihr
hind of persas who has te ho lead

°,?° issue is order lo recognine

VaIeii iiio O%%'i

to I)fI(I I1()IIft'

('(1IIil )rOgIiIIII

111cl ralo f Vali'rilioo, Dc'sioeiatic
camtidalt' lar the lIlioois Sv'sale
iii tile' 7fb Iiolrict, s'oeved lo ivork
la 1101)1Cl 11011 1 i boost' cgoilì pro-
g riii i loe ('luengo.

last year (lue vol do os the
ooutloeesl skIe 01 the dlv 05Cl-
uvluelroioglu' suiupollell a luouoe
eqoily pIllO.'' Vsuleoliuio saisi. ''I
Sllpliort as eqoily plan loI oiogle
lamily reoidcoeeo Io redace er
eliminate traC of ncigtuborhooct
change reoiilliog is Is.'etioing
boit vat lles of oiogtc (amity
rcsiitenero.'' he oddrd.

Vatcstino pleitgcil his sapport
at a Monday hearing of state and
city officials, ocighborhooit
groups assi rent rotate agents on
Ihr heme equity concept. The
vittagc at Oah Parh has basI a
home eqoity assaranec program
sisee 1911, and Vateotiso believes
il is lime Irr the City nl Chicago
lo adopt nocasoctt.

'This is a priority loe oar city. I
pias to soosh e'ilh the couninosity
aoci ossi govcrosueol so soc ac e
able to noce bruyant to create a
home eqoity piar this o1,riog.''
Valentino said.

VOTE1 Y

Marcus meets with
Governor oneconomics

In Springfield, Sheldon Marcas, Republican Candidate for state
representative in the htth District, met with Governor Thompson
and other state officials to discuss the state's fiscal and economic
ennditinn, following lhe Governor's annoal budget message. The
addreso, which was combined with the annnal "state st the state"
message, wo delivered lo a joint session st the flhinois General
Assembly, Feb. 25.

Benson Post
holds judicial panel

Jmlge Carnie K. Beltnws

A judicial panel, sponsored by
Admiral Besann Post #83 of the
Catholic War Veterans, will be
held at t p.m. on Tuesday, March
15.

Edward J. Rosewell, Pnst Corn-
mander, bus announced that the
program will lake place at the
Chicago Athletic Ctsb, 12 S.
Michigan aye, Chicago.

Jndges nf the Circuit Court of

Teacher
endorse

Nsrth Babuchas Teachers
Union COPE INSTU-COPE), 1ko
political actinu arm nfthe Skahie-
based teachers onion local bus
orerwhelmtagly endorsed inesm-
bent State Representativo Cal
Snttser for re-election. Satker was
characterized by Local 1274
President Jim Dnagherty as a
"solid friend of education".
Dougherty, whnse local and
sister tocata have hundreds of
members in the 56th District,
noted Representative Bather's
eseellent recard in support of
educatinn refnrm initiatives and

Jadge Shelvhz Shzger

Casts County who will participate
in tise panel arel Judge Sbetvin
Sisger, presently assigned ta the
Criminal Divisinn, 26th and
California and Judge Carate K,
Bellows, presently assigned to
the Dameatie Relations Division
at the Daisy Center.

Chicago radis and TV per-
sonality Ed McElroy, wilt be the
mnderutor tsr the pragram.

s group
S Sutker

funding in lItt and 1907.

"Cat Satker has demsnstrted
responsible leadership sisee the
first day he heeame a member nf
the state legislature. He baa the
ability to see the big picture. He
is csnstantiy in the vanguard
worhing on behalf ut (not only)
our students hntsemsr citizens au
well," said Daugherty.

He soled Satker't efforts ta
pramate ecanamie deveinpment
ta illiastu and his effana regar-
tung ficad cantrel and noiuepallu.
tian abatement.

11th Congressional
delegates and
alternates

Haase Republican leader and
fusain Dole Chairman Lee A.
Daniela has announced the aIuta
nf delegatea and alternate
detegaten for the 11th Congres-
sloirni DistriCt.

The delegaba will ran far eier-
tian inthe humain primary March
15, 1988, If elected, the delegates
will vate far Senatar Rab Date at
the Republican Conventian nest
AugaaL

The delegaba fsrm the 11th
district ares Mary M. McDonald
nf Liacelnwend, B. Jahn Mix, Jr.
nf Chicuga, Eugene W. Lyman st
Chicagn, Kathleen A. O'DosneU
st Chicaga and Jahn C, Porcetli nf
Ltncnlowend,

The alternate delegates tram
the diatrict ares George S. tint-
Weh nf Chieags, Mitchell (t.
Zadrszny nf Chiraga, Juba C.
lltawik nf Chicago, Elias R.
Zenkich of Narridge and Dr.
Harald S. Ftrfer nf Skakie.

limais wilt send a total nf 92
delegates ta the cauventina. Only
Cuiifsrnia, Texas, New York sud
Pennsylvania send more
delegates than Iltinais.

Migala calls for early
flood control

In o tarn' uf the Mainstream
Pnmp'utglltatinn efthe Deep Tim.
nel Project, Genrge Migala,
Demacraba caudidute far Cam-
missianer of the Metrapalitsa
Sanitary District, culled for au
early opening of the Hndgkins, Il-
limais, reset-vair,

"The peuple nf Cook County
need fiend castrat now," Migala
said. "The reset-vair ta he can-
stracted is a quarry is HOdgicins,
Illinois, will bald 10.4 hiltion
gallons of waler, appronizasately
nne-third nf the rainfall that hit
the Chicago metropslitaa aree io
that torrential rainatorm in
Aaguul, 1987.

"Peaple nasty think nf the
Metropolitan Sanitary District
when their bauemesla are flood-
ed. That's when they ueed su.
That's when weshnuld hethere ta
help," Migala said.

The speniag of the reservoir
and the exteusins of the Deep
Tunnel Prajeetare part al TARP,
the Tunnel and Rmerrnir Plan,
which is federally funded. Migala
hua pledged ta wnrk with the
rammisutanera nf the Sanitary
District ta lshhy far additianal
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SEGEL & SIEGEL
tOO NORTH LOSctLLE STRORT, SUITE 600

CHICAGO, ILLtNOI5 60602

13121 23k-7555

PEOPLE NEED LAWYERS.
NOT LAWFIRMS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LOSEN 0. SIEGEL DONALD H. SEGEL

YOU'LL SAVE
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OF DOLLARS
WHEN YOU
SHOP...
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Florence Bette 966-3900

funding to speed up TARP.
"The Mainstream Pumping

Statian has hens constructed ta
he itued with the reuervairt I
think we nhasld hegits ensuit-as-
tian as naos as pesuihle befare we
are hit with yet another 'Hundred
Year Starm," Migala said.

The speeding up of TARP ta
juut ase nf Migula's palati in his
Tes Paint Program ta salve
flooding prablems, save tanes
and heastify the environment.

Dudycz receives
endorsement

The Illinois Federation tar
Right to Life Political Aetian
Committee (IFRL-PAC) has an-
sounced Ike endorsement nf
Senator Walter Dudycn for re-
election to the Iliinois
Legislature.

"The right to lite is the toando-
lion opon which all other rights
must be buttI," auid Cleta Jasper,
Chairman of the PAC. "We must
maintain prsteetian of that right
for ali humas beings regardless
nf their age nr dependency."

Judge Rhîie speaks
to Skokie Valley Kiwavzts

Judge Wayne D, Rhine

Judge Wayne D. Rhine,
Associate Judge nf the Circuit
Court at Conk County will he the
featured speaker on Thursday,
March 10 for the ShaMe VaUey
Kiwanis.

Fragt-um Chairman, Jim Reis-
inger has announced that the

meeting will be held at The HoU-
day fou, 5300 W. Touby, Shokie,
l2sl5 p.m. far lunch.

Judge Rhine is presently
assigned la Jury Triais at the

. Daisy Center. Over the years, he
, has hoes an active member of the
! Northwest Suburban Bar

ASsoCiation, Decalague Society
und a member nf the Advocate
Seetety.

Judge Rutar is a graduate of
University nf fllinoiu and receiv-
ed his law degree from DePsul.

Judge Rhine is a candidato in
the upcamiag Primary.

Carroll re-election
endorsed by
Hellenic voters

Seaatar Howard W. Carroll
ID-lot District) has received the
endsraements of the United
Hollenic Vaters st America and
the Illinois Comusittee for Honest
Government for re-election lo the
Iffluais Senate und as 10th Ward
Committeeman in the March 15
Democratic Primary.

-
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Hair Shaping
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Craft Fair and
Flea Market
The Fourth Annual Craft Fair

aed Flea Market sponsored by
the Portage Park Yoath Football
League will be beld oo Saturday
und Sunday, Joue 4 and 5, from 9
am. untiflt p.m. at Portage Park
located at the corners of Central
Ave. und Irving Park Road.

For more information and/or
registration forms exhibitors
please contact Ed Madura
774-1738 or 763-6633.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 9ß7-8010

HELD ON TWO SCREENS
OVER Michael Douglas

Glenn Close

'FATAL A11RACTION"
SAT. nSON.1:O6,2:3O.3:1u,4:45,53O.706.745,91b,lO

WEEKDAYS . 5:30. 1:06. 745, 915,1006
R

STARTS FRI.

Debbie Harry
Justine Bateman

fleflsgle,flursday,MarehlO, t9S

Not much is ordioary so far
about Nues West High School's
musical Little Shop of Horrors,"
to be staged on Friday and Satar-
day, Marcio 11 and 12. First, its
star is a siagiog, people-eating
pinot named Audrey II. Second,
the obowlsastwo casia. Tbird, the
theatre ollero a dinoer/play corn-
binatioo this time. And finally,
Niles West is the first high school
in the area to prodoce the recent-
ly papular musical.

Comhiniog these laclors with

"SATISFACTION"

II I

SAT. 0e SON. 2:30,4:20.6:10.0:00.950
WEEKDAYS: t:1O, 8:00.9:50

NUes WestSpringMusical

PG-13
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the inleots of 43 high schrnl theo-
piano equals an evening's enter-
tuinmenl not to be missed. The
show's theme cestero around a
fatling florist shop thaI soddenly
finds itself in the timelighl. ito
unexpected success is duc lo its
slar attraction, a smaSpluol wOk
aa appetite tor blood that grows
into an sversioe tyrant ruliog the
Oves of the ohop employees. It's
antics, osd those of the humans it
seeks to devour, result io a
musical full ot 0p0015 and
owOhaps.

Double cast to the role of
Audrey, the shop assistant, ore
Michelle Dayan, perloroOiOg the

role on Friday night, ana Beth
Lichtenstein, taking il os Salse-
day. Jobs Barba and Paul Kots
share the rote of Seymour, the
shop aSstSlaot who feeds the
plant. Arthur Tiershy portraYs
the shop owner Moshoik both
nights. The rralerfsinger roles
will he filled- byLaura Abramo,
Kristen Gieler, Joy Grosoherg,

Local talent
'Stage

Marillac High School's produc-
lion of the George Kaufman-
Edna Ferber comedy, Stage
Door, will be presented at 8 p.m.
os Fri., Mar. 11, and Sat., Mar.

Melinda Hepoer, and Pascale
Trooiilot. Carl Heiwing and
Kevin Steele share the role ol the
molorCYclint deotiat.

Niles West seniOrn Roddy
Loewcothol and Jack Korol have
the production's most unusual
rolen. Korol will provide the voice
and Leewenlhal the mavemeot
tor Audrey II, the play's plant
with the voracious appetite. The
plant was haUt in Indiana by the
one of loor U.S. companies hcesn-
ed to do so. The two students
visited the laclory in January to
learn how to uprrate the plant's
mechanisms.

"Little Shop of Horrors" will he
prenented at 5:15 p.m. 00 Friday,
March 11 and Satorday, March
t2. Reserved tickets are
available at $5 each. NOes West
High School is located on Oakton
St. at, Edens . Expressway in
Skukie.COS 966-8200.

50,0er citizens can see a tree
-performance of the musical on
Thursday, March 10, at 1:15 p.m.

to appear in
Door'

11; and at 2 p.m. 00 Sun., Mar.13
in Ihr school theater, 315

Woukegan Rd., Northfield.
Slate Door is the nlory ut the

dewey-eyed ingenuos who live st
the Footlights Clsb in New Ynrh.
The play's stage-struck heroine,
Terry Randall, onlike the other
ynung actreonen, in steadfast in
her devotion to Ihr theater andin
delermised In make good on
Borodway.

Among the coot members are
Marilloc stodeotn: Stephanie
Connu of Hiles as Susan Paige;
Melissa Fieri of Nibs an Bernice
Niemeyer; Aimee Polelta of
Shokie an Billie, the
photographer; and Sandy Watson
of Nilen as Judith Canfield.

Admission to Stage Door in $3
per persos. For ticket informa.
lion, petase call Marillac
446-9116, weekdays from t a.m.-4

e Special pipe organ
show

The Copernicus Center's
Gateway Theatre, 5216 W.
Lawresce, io ta come alive again
as Sunday, March 13 at 2:3Ointhe
afternoon fur a theatre pipe
orgaS show fealuring comic Sins
Kann of national television fame.
CATOE, the Chicago Area
Theatre Organ Enlkuoiasts is
sponsoring the program, and
their volunteer members have
spent the past several months
preparing the 58-year-old inotra-
ment for thin special nhow. Io od-

,, . ditibnlu i0hrk on the pipe orgafl
. . club members have sino refur-

nished the theatre.
NationaSy booms T.V comic

,. Stan Kuno will present a 'Cdrn-
edy Concert" on the Gateway

vg.. .

it&dk

"Little Shop
ofHorrors"

Paul Kino

Niles West High School sesior
Paul Kato laments his troubles
with the people-eating plant in
the school's musical "Little Shop
al Herrero." Perfermaucen will
take place 00 Fri., Mar. 11, and
Sat., Mar. 15, at 0:15 p.m. is the
school theatre, Oaktoo St. at
Edens Expressway. Renerved
seats are $5. Nitos West is located
no Oakton St. at Edens En-
presswOy, Skakie. Call 966-0500.

Chicago
Symphony Chorus
hosts gala concert

The Chicago Symphooy Choras
and founder/director Margaret
huis wilImork their thirty year
anniversary at O gala Orchestra
Hall coocert at 3 p.m. Son., Mar.
13. Performing with Ike Chorus
will he Ihr Civic Orchestra of
Chicago is a program featuring
Verdi's "Poor Sacred Pieces"
and Mozart's "Requiem". Coo-
docled by Margaret Huis, the
coscert will feature soloists Bar-
bora Pearson, soprano; Karen
Bru0500n, mozzo-soprano;
Thomas Dymit, leoor; and KUrt
Link, boss.

Joioing the Chorus for tins
special concert will he the Civic
Orchestra of Chicago, training
orchestra for Ike Chicago Sym-
phoay tor nearly 70 years. This
coocert marks Ihe fist time the
Civic Orchestra has performed in
coojunction with the Chorusa
uoique collaboration for

. Margaret Huhn, who regularly
directs Ihr Civic as a member of
its condueling stoff. .

For ticket information call
435-41006.

. Theatre Pipe Organ, including
accompaniment of the rare 1917
silent comedy abort "Caney
Island" which stars Buster
Keatos in his first film feature of
note.......

Tickets are $6 for adotto.
Childres are admitted free with a
folly paid adult admission. All
tickets are $6 the day oftbe show.-
Far mare information call
203-41037. -

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
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ARE YOU TIRED
OF BEING ALONE?

. NOW YOU CAN SELECT SOMEONE
WHO IS JUST RIGHT FOR YOU!
SEE THEM ON VIDEO BEFORE
YOU MEET !

. WE CAREFULLY,
MATCH YOUR INTERESTS
AND DESIRES!

. ALL AGE GROUIS. ALL RACES,
ALL RELIGIONS SERVED. WE
HAVE SOMEONE FOR EVERYONE.

UVE
ENTERTAINMENT FOR

ANY TYPE OF PARTIES
YOU MIGHT BE HAVING ...

WEDDINGS,
ANNIVERSARIES,
BARMITZ VAllS,

GOING AWAY PARTIES,
CHILDRENS PARTIES ...

3414 Milwaukee Ave.
Northbrook, li 60062
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WE ARE ALSO A COMPLETE A/V
PRODUCTION FACILITY

BOTH AUDIO/VIDEO

WE HAVE ANY TYPE OF
ENTERTAINMENT YOU NEED ...

SUCH AS BANDS, CLOWNS,
MAGICIANS,,

DJ's, ETC.

.

V
V

V
V

V
V

312/803-6666 V
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On Saturday, March 19, The
Tempo Players will open their
production of Learner and
Loewe's myntical musical,
"Brigadoon."

Two hunters of preuent.day
Liilcago, Tommy Albright and
Jeff Douglas (played by Rex
Wilkinson of Western Springs md
Michael Placoek of Lombard)
find themselves lost in the
highlands of Scotland. Suddenly
the mist lifts and they fbsd that
they have Come upon a small
town which does not appear os
any map. What they do not
realise, however, is that they

11eBujle,Th,Uirá1S, 1I

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Tempo Players

to open "Brigadoon"
have stumbled opon
Brigodoofi." an 10th centsry

Scottish towi that comes into be
ingonlyfoi000day each cestory.

Woven throughout
Brigaduon'.' is the wonderful

music of Ldrner and Loewe ad.
ding to the romanticism of the
show. . .

Tickets for ," Brigadoon are
sito for Adulte, 10.00 for Senior
Citizens, andStudento, and $3.00
tor Children l2and Under. Group
rates oreavailable. Fortickets or
for more information, contact
The Tempo Players at 4tir2000
between 9a.m. and O p.m.

I

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 Milwaukee. Nues 823-3333

4DAVS!3 NIGHTS

SCOTISDALE PRINCESS
LUXURY VACATION PACKAGE

'$Aflfl
'v4M

PorPe,5n
Doubts occupuncy
thraugh 5.21.Oa

INCLUDES

s N on-stop ru. nd trip airiuro
ci. Arrto,icO Wont Airlinon

. Lunuriout nir-conditionOd

Oreo kto st du ¡IV

u Welcome cocktuil
Free HeultE Club ond SPO

Botanic Garden "See How They Itun"
Amateur Plant
Contest :

The 12th ansual Horti-COSW
amateur plaatCOfltOSt SPOIISOIOd

by the Chicago BmtanlcGarden is
scheduled forkiareh 18 -

The coittestwIdch is open to
the public offers growers of in-
door plants *1w opportunity to
compete for ribbons or cash
prizes ut several categories.

Plante may be brought to the
Education Center between noon
and 8 pm on Wednesday, March
15. Horti-Coart is open to the
public from 5 ann to 4 pm on
Saturday, March19 and Sunday,.
March 20. Peruottu entering the
content should pich their planta
sp after 4 pm. ou SUndaY, March
20, by noon 00 Monday, March 20.

loformaton aboot Horti-Coort
io avaitabte by calling the
Botatuir Garden at 032-5440, or by
writing Horti-Court, r/o Chicsgo
Botanic Garden, P.O. Box 400,
Glnncoe, tU., 00022.

Film at
Nues library

Nites Poblic Ljbrary will be
showing La Bomba on Monday,
March 14 at 7 pm. Thin in a
muuical biography of boo rocker
Ritcie Valens, a poor Menican-
American who makes it to the top
at age t7.

Thefilm is rated PU-13 and will
taot for about 108 minsteu. The
film in obown free ofcharge io the
library auditorium at 6960 Oakton
Street. Everybody in welcome.

Oatoton Connminity College stsdentn Shirley Copeland (Nor-
thbrook) and l°anlBaubontuit (MortonGrove) ins scene from 'See
How They Run," a wild comedy by Philip King. The piay will be
preuented at 5 pm on March 11, 12, band 19, and at2 pm on March
13 and 20 in the Oakton Performing Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaineu. Tirketu are $5, general admiSsion; and $4, students,
staff, facolty and senior citinenn. For reservations, Cali 635-1900.

Notre Dame/Res
Spring Concert

The Resurrection/Notre Dame
High School Concert Band,
directed by Jim Koniek, along
with the Community Band
directed by Greg Stepanek aod
Jobs Badnoing, will preueot their
Spring Concert onliunday, March
03 at 3 pm. io the Resurrection
High School Auditorium. Admis-
tian in $t and all are welcome to
attend.

For further info cati Notre
Damn High School MImic Direc-
tor JamesKosiek at 965-2900.

Res Alumnae
Scholarship
Party

Att are welcome to attend the
Atunual Reoorrection High School
Alumnae Scholarobip Card Par-
ty. It will he held on Sunday
March 20, in the Resurrection
High School cafeteria from 1:30
to 4 pm. Admiosion is $3 sod the
money raised will provide
scholurshipo for Resurrection
High School stodentu. Call Barb
Fetrovich at 775-001f for mare in-
formation.

o ç..tl.e oes u,. ç.. o.o ,* o:e. i..
,raO OOInIsOu L! 7950 N. CaidwellAve.

BARrHIIYS Nues 967-8600
. familyinnofN en s
s i PITCHER -.

-
4D * BR

I. . 2.5O, MON. thto THORn, 11 AM . i PM: FOI. and OAT. 1 AM . i PM
OUNDAY.1PM.IOPM

-t40 l.*4 i S*

Fett Hot Doliunry
D ¡r,e On . Corny 01,1

eçtli2erOte0

9510 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove 965-5561

RIB YE
STEAK SANDWICH

WITH: FOIES, COLESlAW,
eceln000C OREAn

BUY 2 GYROS
0Er 3rd ONE

FREE

HOT D 0G,
FRIES, MED. DRINK

\- . . . ., ,.,
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INTESYOUTO . ..
,.... . r-' COMPLIMENTARY .

'\ e.',
HOT DOG

I

PlZ7R' A
'..1

....I.....
....o.. Wheh You Buy A

Hot Dog, Fries & Drink
WE DELI VER7DAYSAWEEK!

"i . ;i, .
te ". '

5ommh20,19
SAVE200FOURCOUPONS

9645Milwaukee,Ns
L -

¡j
WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,

FUND RAISERS, PTA
AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

8501 W. DEMPSTER' 'II' .

I i I HOURS:FOIOAYSedSATURDAY11OOAMm190AM

I dl sUNDAYthThURODAY11:50AMt01w90M1D01IT

.e'-. / Please Coli 6922748
DAILY SPECIALS - °4.95 5832 DEMPSTER 965-7200

INCLUDES: Soap, Solod, Potuto und Dette,t
(Jells or Rice Pudding o, Ice C,euml

MONDAY ThURSDAY
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN OHIOH.KA.000 wiCh Rice

NEW IN NILESwithGeao,un&ylopotato Bo,dffl&eeSsnoN:Pota5o CAFE BRAVO
with Opeghotti. NO Potuto FRIDAY FAMILY RESTAURANT

mi, oo,eeolv,e modeled lau nao, mdc, ococoon,o hip!
TUESDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT

SKIRT STEAK Lowon saIlor 0000e

Comu ou, d

Fmconnc
!

°°0 SPtCiult including loin & Coffm

PORKTENDERLOIN
CHICKEN BROCHETtE w h Lan hSp 1sf tausm

M

::'rE' Ch:akenGruoy.No Pelano
i cnopi,irttcn,rniocuauguoop.seIed,

SHRIMP IN A BASKET 1211 CHOPPED STEAK - Complimenlury Glatt of W., o, CoO,n.

Canlelall Wann. Gtilled Oeioot All tOnners 1.479 occn,00n000ctn
GYROS PLATTER BROILED PORK CHOP from only 'R ea.

Seriad tram 4.10 P.M. 647.026E

FRIEDCIIICKEN

AppI eunuco

LIVER
with Onion or Ronco

,-.. Golden Nugget Restaurant
. Shepgshig Canter- Oekton ond WonkoganLaweencewood

- SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
. International Omelette 199

. WE'VE JUST OPENED A -
Denver Omelette '199

BRAND NEW STORE IN NILES! -

Mushroom Omelette 1.99
OarSapetb

CALL US ! CI,eeu:PInsa
,,

-
Pancakes 01.99
Waffle

:FrenchToant 1.99

9 67-0300 Addili000l Items
Pepperoni, Maah100mn,

Banana Waffle '1.99
10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

flEo MILWAUKEE AVE Ham, Onions, AvChooies,

811ES, IL

Hnu.s Hat Poppers, Doable '

Niles, Iffinois 966-1520
. ...... ........................... ' ' .......

..

OPEN DAILY AT 4 P.M. I.
$300 OFF

°3°°OFFANY (° -t
oC'OUPON ......2

So,oina Iuncfl. di nno,,n A S,nduy Chompcane 5,1,00fl i nulo of ho
00011,, Vn,anO on AVo,lOblt I coque w000nu, und pIcolo 00,1,00PER ORDER

r Good st
,

f a 7150 MILWAUKEE CALL ABOUT OUR THEATRE PACKAGE ' 0713000

,:.:: : xa..sian Diverse'y

NOW HIRING . APPLY IN PERSON - - 7_

e,
RAGIN CAJUN RESTAURANT

3040 W. Diversey Chicago, IL 60647
342-6457 CARRY OUTS

Try Our Lunch Special .
LUNCH MENU

Prewe e Red Oneppe, 495
Chlnkenonyelenhrlmp TORed Been b Aednaltle
eteOkenn A Redlich 995

BUYONE GETSECONDONE

# LUNCH POR Ill PRICE

Off
When you buy 2 complete
dInners with thIn ad. Offer
ende Nov. 1988. Offer good
any night but Holidays to
MordfGras.

7e*e#7ame4.. GIG!Ó'S
ea

PIZZERIA 8e RESTAURANT

$1.00 OFF ANY PIZZA
AND FREE DELIVERYWITHIHIS COUPON

OPEN i lOA IS
Moni hure t t A ml 2Pm

Fti.OatttA,n.tam SUn3pm.12.e,

' 965-5028 965-4431
783O MILWAUKEE AVEe NILES Enpirns Matoh 01,1905
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Movie 1over can e..joy seven
classic films during the second
annual International Film
Fentival at Oakton Community
College from March 14-17. The
films, from Argentina, Frunce,
Germany, Israel Italy, Japan
and Russia, are selected for their
artistic and cinematic merita as
well a to showcase the seven
foreign languages Oakton offers.

Ali movies will be presented in
their original language with
English subtitles. The following
seethe films shown in the Perfor-
ming Arts Center at Oakton, 1600
E. Golf Road, Des Plaines, and
Room 112 at Oakton East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie "Effi
Briest" (German) at 11:30 am.
and 6 p.m. Monday, March 14 at
Oakton; "Rashomon"
(Japanese) st 6 p.m. Monday,
March 14 at Oaktoo East, and at
130 and t p.m. Tuesday, March
15 at Oakton; 'Official Story"
(Argentincan) at 11 am. and 6
p.m. Tuesday, Mords 15 at
Oakton and at 6 p,m. Thursday,
March 17 at Oakton East.

Pre St. Patrick's
Day concert

The highly acclaimed, six-
memher Irish contemporary
band, Jansie O'Reilly and Rogues
will perform o special Pce St.
Patrick's Day concert on Friday,
March 11, 6 p.m. at Friendship
Concert Hail, Janice and Algon-
quin Rda., Des Plaines.

This unique band, comprised of
some of the Midwest's top
acoustic instrumentalists and
vacalists, will perform trod!-
t!onal and contemporary Irish
tunes as weil as original material
in many instrwnental and vocal
combinations.

Tickets are $0.50 in advance,
i.so at the daor and may he par-

chased at the Mt. Prospect Park
District, 411 S. Maple St., Mt.
Prospect, IL 60656.

TheThigIe,lbur.day,MirchlI, 1I8

International Film Festival
at Oakton

"Sunday in the Country"
fFrencb> at 1130a.m. andop.m.
Wedneaday March 16 at Oakton;
"Fellini Satyricon" (Italian) at
7:45 p.m. Wednesday, March 16
and 12:30 p.m. Thursday, March
1? at Oaktoo; "Moscow Doesn't
Believe in Tears" (Russian) atO
p.m. Wednenday, March 16 at
Oakton East; and 'Nsa at Seven-
teen" (Israeli) at6p.m. Thesday,
March 15, at Oaktan East.

Admission to the Festival,
sponsoréd by Oakton's Foreign
Languages/International Studies
Department, is free, and all
showings are open to the general
public. For informotiox, call Lin-
da Karbel, 035-1071.

To,n&'allen

WITH
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Jcc Art Fair
The works of 6f Midwestern ar-

tisis will be featsred at the 23rd
Annual Bernard HorwichJMayer
Raptan Jewish Commsoity
Center (JCC) Art Fair, os Sat.,
Mar. 12, tL3O p.m. to tl3O p.m.,
and Son., Mar. 13, lt orn. lo f
p.m., at the Horwtch site, 2tt2 W.
Toohy, Chicago.

A highlight of the fàir witt toe a
silent anchos, to be held coscar-
rentty with the Satsrday evening
showiot seht 10 p.m.

All proceeds from the aoosal
event benefit the center's
scholarship program, according
to Judy Harris, Art Fair chair-

"tndividualo joining Friends at
the Arts receive $1f off art fair
purchases with a $30 member-
ship, in addition to free admission
to the art fair. Applications will
be available at the door, and are
available to JCC members and
nan-members atibe," Harris ex-
plumed.

Admission to the 23rd dansaI
Art Fair is $3. Free babysitting
services will be provided os Sao.,
Mar. 13.

For brIber information ahoat
the Art Fair, contact the JCC al
761-5160.

Olympic Gold Medalists
GLAMOUR IS BACK!

PER FOR MAN C

''2;:"
ICKET PRICES.

.?
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La CageAux Folles
extended at Candlelight.

Shown above are the Cageltes
from the Tony award winning
masicol LA CAGE AUX
FOLLES, which has been extend-

Annual Ice Show
Parts Ridge's nineteenth An-

saal Ice Show is in production
und will be presented ut the
Oahton Ice Arena, 2500 Ooktan,
on April 1h, 16, and 17. Tickets are
an suie now al bath Oaktaa Ice
Arena und at Maine Park Leixore
Center, 2701 Sibley. Titled
"Caeoosel of Sound" this year's
Ice Show witt reflect the quality
of ice skating for which the
Oaktoo Ice Arena in sated.
Ticheta ore $4 for adults and $2
far children. Don't miss tIsis ex-
citing show.

od by popolar demand throagh
Sunday, May 15.

Por reservatioos to this herald-
ed masical, telephone

Eimhurst Co
Winter

The Elmhorot College Cam-
maoity Band wilt be performing
its Winter Concert on Sonday,
Mae. 13 at 3 p.m.

The concert wilt he held in
Hammerscbmidt Chapel as the
RimborsI College campus on 190
Prospect, Etmhorot. It . will be
open ta the pobtic free of charge.

The commanity band is ander
the direction of Richard Piagen-
tini, direclar of manic edocatioo

-- --
PATS FLACF CCKTAI1.

Candlelight's han office (312)
49f-3090 or write Candlelight Din-
ser Ptayhonse, 5610 5. Harlem
Ave., Sunna!!, Il. 65501.

mmunity Band
Concert

and tnotructor of music at
Etmbnrst College.

The guest coodoctor of the
Winter Concert in John P.
Payster, Director of Bands at
Northwestern University sisee
1953.

Additional information maybe
obtained by calkng the College's
manic department at 279-4150,
Ext. 357.

. IRISH BEER IRISH COFFEE
. IRISH SODA BREAD

-,
s MORE SPECIAL GREEN DRINKS
. GUINESS BEER HARP BEER

. !
A1jTh

THURSDAY,MARCH 17,1988
The Green Dñnk, will be flowiflg. ..

: . I

aine East's Senior
Orchesjs e bers

Maine East's Senior Orchesis members wilt entertain audiences
at the Friday and Saturday, March 11-12, ansoal dance concRet litt-
ed "Amazmg Feels." (Front, l-e) Clasdia Vargas, Felicia
Goldberg, and Wendy Weintrush. (middle, l-r) Nies Goraani, Jen-
ny Goba, MmbeUe Poders, Lin Yon, sad Heather Voeetla. (top, t-r)
Bes Udnielak, Patty Schmidt, Sor Derdnixshi, Edith Demeler,
Lynn Ottlinger, Jill Sanders, und Jalie Goof frodi.

Home repair fraud company

put out of business
-Attorney General Neil F. Hur-

ligan announced todoy that
Father & Son Constrnctisn Corn-
pony al Park Ridge accosed of
bilbing customers nfthaonands of
dallars, has been enjoined from
engaging in the home repair
bosinens.

Hartigan charged that Ronald
Reynolds and Richard Zak, who
operated Father & Son Conotroc-
tian Company from 676 Bosse
Highway, Park Rtdgo, accepted
paymenta of up to $20,500 for
home repuirs they never cam-
pleted.

to addition, Hartigan charged
the pair with not only producing
shoddy work or token work bot of
saddling their cnstamern with
thootands of additional charges
through unpatd Sens,

Circuit Judge Thomas J.
O'Brien granted Hartigun's re-
quest for a preliminary minne-
lion and wilt ruto on April 15 no
making the inlunctmon porma-
sent. In addition, Hartigon's of-
fico is conducting a criminal in-
vestigatmon involving Zak and
Reynolds.

Brunuwieb Cnrporatian of
Skokie was recently named the
1985 Employer of the Year by the
Associated Employers of Illinois
(ARI). Accepting the award was
Jack lo, Reicbert, Chairman,
President ond Chief Executive
Officer of Brnnswiek Corpora-
tian.

The presentation was made by
ARI Chairman Gail Bruce of ihn
Eureka Company at AEI'a 75th
annual meeting on Fehrnary
19 at the Drake Hntel in Chicugn.
ARI represento aver 000 basiness
groups and companies statewide
offering educational and govern-
mental sorvicos On labor law
lasses.

. Brooswick bogan its operations
IS 1040 with a sales office on Stato
St., quichly expanding to include
factories and billiard parlors. In

A 67 year old woman said she
paid $700 for windows that woro
never inatutlod. "She got nothing
more than having hoc windows
measured," Hartigan said.

A Morton Gral,e mus paid
$0,150 toward a room addition.
Father b Son did na warb, bot
onbcontractod the cornent warb
to a company which bss now pot
a lien an the property.

This moons the costomer is not
only ont his $t,25t hut ban a $0,022
tien to pay off. As Oak Parb moo
paid $10,000 for a remodeled
basement and is now being dann-
ed for an additional $7,000 from
un onpaid sopplier.

''These cases itloxtrate the seoo
for anyone planning homo
repaira lo check sot the contrac-
tor," Ofartigan said. "It also
pointa ont the necessity of in-
sisthbg on a waiver of lien, not on-
'y from the contractor, bat any
subcontractor or sopplier.

"Failure In do so could leave
the howe osenor with a lion
against his property which be
may well have to pay off io order
to clear tille to bis property.

Brunswick named
'Employer of the Year"

1905, Cldcaga became the official
Executive Headqnartera far
Brunswick. Today, Brunswick's
Warld Headquarters are found in
Skokie. Withtho Company having
gano through dramatic chango,
including the thwarting nf a
hostile takeover attempt, and
coming off its most snccenof ut
year ever, the loas, trins und
responsive Illinois employee hase
is tSOO strong.

From contributing ta the
restoration of Chicago's St. 1g-
notius College Prop Llhrary,
which was originally hallt by the
Brunswick Corporation, to
generous foondatlon cnntriba-
tians to slate colleges and
collocaI institutions, Brunswick
has boon noted as a goad cam-
monitv ritmen.

Low-cost premarital testing

at Ravenswood Center
G000iog married in Illinois has

taboo on u new meaning over
since the Janaary t, 1900 reqaiee-
ment tar AIDS tooting went into
effect as part of a package of
legislation signed by Governor
James Thompson.

To help alleviate the cost and
fear of many coaplcs-to-be, the
Otav005wood Family Health
Cooler al Forest Glen is iotrodoc-
is0 o $40 pce persas premarital
visit thai will ioclode the HIV test
rcqoirod for obtaining a mar-
nage license in Illinois.

Premarital testing involves a
simple nonos nf blood toxin for
syphilis and HIV (AIDS). Tootiog
will he strictly confidential and
completed by codo noonhers. The
$40 lee will include an office visit
with a physician, blood drawing

Nues official authors thapter

in handbook
Jobo E. Halvorsen, J.D.,

ACSW, Director of the Family
Service Department of the
Village of Nifes, has costribatod
a chapter on "The Regalatiao of
Social Warb" to the newly
published Illinois Mental Health
Pralesxiooaf's Law Handbook.
The book is a collaborative effort
t lawyers asd mestal health pro-

The Handbook is draigoed ta
provide practical ioformatioti
and farms for social markerS,
psychologists, psychiatrists,
sacies, and albers who provide
meolal health Services. The book
has chapters dotiog with
malpractice, confidentiality,
competitive practices, basinosx
Orgaomnatiano, third party
payments, ssmm slatatney regata-
lion at the professions. What
mental health professionals seed

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . surprisingly affordable at citik

feos and lab charges. If a follow-
np visit is reqoirod for any reason
related to the blood tenting, it will
also ho covered in the package

The Conter also has a
psychologist available for
c000seling, and will provide a list
of programs asefat to those few
iodividoals who may test positivo
for syphilis oe AIDS.

Tho Cextror also offers cam-
prchcnoivo care for the entire
family and io staffed with
primary caro physicians
spocioliaing in Family Medicino.
Special packaged-priced pro-
grams are also available for
maternity services. For more in-
formation on the programs of
Forest Glen, contact the Conter
at 202-7500.

ta know about castody and
divorce, adolt goardianohip,
social secorily evaluations, and
special rdoeatioo of haodicappod
children is covered.

Copies of the Handbook maybe
ordered tram The Editorial Corn-
milIce, 734 Arbor Is., Gleoview
00025. This 1900 edition sello far
$39.50 ineloding tax, mhippisg sod
hoodling.

i{ts ti rreetion
Auxiliary sjriiìg
cliii ii er/da ncc

"April io Paris" is the theme
for the Rrsorrectios Aaoiliary's
elegant spring dioner/danee
planned for Fri., Apr. 25 al the
Hold Sofitel, 5550 N. River Rd.,
Basement.

Showman. knarol Oo.n.5p.in. Mou-Sot. - Ihn,.. 'tu Op.,,.

Euroform Läger Amish
american german american

TheBagle, Thursday, Mirth 10, liii

Jewish Thought
lecture series

The Conseil for Jewish
Elderly's Liehormax Geriatric
Health Contro, sud the Dawn R.
Sehoman Insfitnle for Jewish
Learning, will present a five part
lecture serios entitled "Oor
World of Jewish Thoaght". The
series will explore the
matlifaceled world of Jewish life,
sod explain how Jewish Iradi-
tians and ideas rotate to oar
everyday experiescos. Joan
Pines, noted lecturer sod past
presidenl of the Schoman Is-
stuoIe will be the speaker.

The serios will rm feom 2-3
p.m. on Toesdaysm Mae. 29, Apr.
12, Apr. 20, May IO, and May 24.
The educes will tobe place in the
social halt al Liebeeman, 9700
Gross Point Rd., Sbobio. The
socios is fr00 of charge. For moro
information call Melissa Levis at
074-7210, Ext. 242.

Judge of the
Circuit Court-

of Cook County
Tuesday, March 15

PUNCH 253

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gagnau Gas

*oktop
MÒLKGn3

PILOTOESS IGNItION

0(4

'o'
VALUE

Milano
exciutively at tthk

k designer/discount kitchens, ¡nc.
998-1552

the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

CCd
( CAPI4DES
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Urbän GàhIVÜyÑ
subscription solicitatiön company brings "Inside Outside"
Attorney General Neil F. Her-

tigna annouaced he han filed a
consumer fraud lawsuit against
an Illinois-based company that
allegedly uses high-pressure
telephone solicitation tactics lo
sell magazine suhscriptions un an
installment hasis to cussumers
nationwide.

Named is the lawsuit, filed lo-
day in Sasgomon Cuunty Circuit
Cuurt, are Neighborhood
Periudical Club of fllinuis, Inc.,
which does business as
Neighborhood Periodical Club
and as Consolidated Readers In-
stitute, and its president, Paul L.
Coffey. The company is head-
quartered in Arlington Heights,
Illlnuis. Coffey lists his residence
as Huliday, Florida.
- "My Consumer Prutection

Judge of the
Circuit Court

of Cook County
Tuesday, March 15

PUNCH 230

Spring s in lho oir, und Armstrong
floors are on sOlo! lt's the porfoct lime
to spruce up your home with u sunny

. newnowuxflooc Hurryin nowfor
big ouvings!

mstrong

Hartigan sues

Division has been inundated with
cumplaints obeut the high-
pressure methuds that con-
Somers say thin company
routinely uses," Harligau said.
'This lawsuit will show Ihot we

will sol lolerate deceptive and
abusive sales practices."

Hartigae's sail alleges that the
defendants have esgaged in on-
fair and deceptive business proc-
lices which violate provisions of
the Illinois Consumer Fraud and
Deceptive Business Praclicen
Art. According to Ihe soil,
Neighborhuod Periodical Club
makes unsolicited telephone calls
sr other eonlaeln wiih con-
somers. Daring the nompaoy's
presentation, numerous
misrepresenlalioun are made to
consumers csneereiog the alteg-

North Shore Y-ME
Breast Cancer
Support Group

The North Phore Y-ME Breast
Canner Suppuri Group, wilt be
meetiog at the Winoetha Corn-
rnunity House, Harhness Htt. 020
Lincoln in Winneiha ou Sat., Mur.
15, at IO am. The topic witt br
"Chemotherapy." The opeaher is
Dr. Sigmund Weilernas, M.D., of
Northwestern Uoiversily
Medical School aud es-aulhur of
"Cosfronting Breast Cancer."

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
care professionals interested in
the topic are wetcome al Opes
Door Meelings. The sessions are
free uf charge and reservalioun
are noi nereosory.

For more luformalion about
the meetings or about Y-ME, call
799-8338.

A,

ARMSTRONG
SPRING FLING
Sunny savings on sensational floors!

Denígnersolari,rn

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

SeI,.ñn Supreme

. KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHIcAGO 763-6468

ed magazine uuhscription ser-
nice, in an effort to include coo-
namers to agree lo accept the
magazines. These inclode peo-
mises nf free gifts, or representa-
lions that the consumer han
"won" the chance lo participate
io the company's plan.

The sail fnrther alleges that, in
some eases, the consumers'
telephone conversations are tope
recorded by Neighborhood
Periodical Club without letting
the consumer that the recording
might toter be used as evidence
of a contract.

Oflhe 57 complaints Haetigan'n
Office has received lo date, the
average amount of money the
company alleges cooSomrrs owe
ranges from $399 lo f300.

Bantam
Rangers

The Raogee Bantams
withstood a shahy start and carne
bach strong is gaisiog a 4 lo 4 tie
vilh the Shohie Flyers.

Two goals in the epening frame
spoiled Shehie a quich 2 to Otead
bol as period one heloeged to
Ohohir, period Iwo belonged lo
the Raspees.

Fioe defensive plays by first
Rich lsrnar and Iheo Tim
Spitlman broke sp Shokie rushes
and set the slogo fer the Raogers
first goal. Attaching the Ohohie
nel John Fathiewice and Keith
Brand combined for seme es-
rettest passisg and Brand's goat
cut Ihr lead in half. Moments
later Jason Zerfass fired home
the lying goat ou a snper feed
Omm Bretl Ouhrnih.

Great gnat lending by the
Raogero Eric Jesse was the
f alare of the third period in
which both teams alternated
goals. After Skohie grabbed the
lead Bill Ruorke jumped os a
loose puch broke in an guai and
buried a high wrist shot. Skuhie
again look the leod but the
Rangers would sot be denied an
Jim Fitzgerald fed a speeding
Dane Bedzareh whu fought aft
Iwo Flyer cheebs and banged
hume the games final goal with a
great backhanded shot,

Botanic Garden
Orchid Show

More Ibas 1,000 orchids wig be
un display Satnday, March 12,
and Sunday, March 13, al the 35th
annual Illinois Orchid Show at the
Chicago Botanic Garden in Glee-
cee.

The show, sponsored by Ihe Il-
linois Orchid Soriely, will feature
more Iban 4f enisibifu. It wilt be
apes lo the public 1mm 9 am. lo4
p.m. each day. Special hours for
photographers are from 70KO
am. each day.

On display at the show wilt be
orchid plonin, cnt orchids, paio-
lwgs, photographs, and assorted
coSeclabtes ayO artwork. Plasto
and supplies will be fer sole is the
greenhsune galleries.

Io addilios lo the displays, 1er-
lares, and dernunnlrolionn ou a
wide variely of topics includiog
the basics uf orchid cultore,
growing orchids wider lights and
aste0 orchids in flower ar-
rangements are scheduled for 11
am., 1 p.m., und 3 p.m. euch day
in the Ednealios Center's
audilorinm. The munie, 'The
Wonderful World of Orchids', witl
be nhosvn at lt u.m., noon, and 2
p.m. in the Auditorium.

j-

More than 308,000 small
businesses in Illinuis trove begun
receiving a new illinuis Bell
newsletter called, "Gruwing
Your Business."

The newsletter wifi report un
lelecoznmnnieatiuns news that
will help smaller firms plan their
future, while describing the ex-
pert ecsnsmic devetópmenl
resnurces tllinuis Bell can mabe
available lo growing, indepen-
dent firms.

The first issue features a story
ou the new area ende planned for
Ctsicagn area in November 1989,
and how businesses can plan for

Others describe what a firm
shuld do with ils phone service
when a new prefis is activated,
and how smug firms can lap the
expertise uf economic devctn
meal councils in which illinois
BeS is active.

''We wont Our business
enstorners lo think of Iltinois BeS
first when they consider In help
them grow their business,"
saidAllen Cizser, Illinois BOS'n
vice president for marketiog.

"Growing Your Business" wiS
show how iodepeodcol firms can
espand and improve cnstomer
service ny lapping the poleslial
of their phose service.

After reciening the first issue of
the hi-monthly "Growing Your
Bosisess," businesses ran gel a
free subscription by ceturoing a
card rn the newsletter sr by call-

lug l-800-420-5111.
Iditsuin Bell participates in a

number of regional economic
development councils throughont
the utsie that hune as members
experts in virtually every area ot
baumess. The cauncila reach ont
to firms no a regional basis to
help them expand, create new

Urban Gateways: The Center fur Acts io Education will present
"Inside/Outside" at Walker School, 3051 Church, Shokie, on Thurs-

. day, March 10, 198f, in the morning.
"Inside/Outside" brings students the message: "There's an ar-

tisi in everyone." Singer/composer/manieian Amy Lowe and
photographer Mike Kelly teach nladeuts lo focus on tIne sights and
sounds, beauty and harmony around sis, an well as on emotions and
individual perceptions within. The artists convey their message
through slides, live music, drama and taped music.

New Illinois Bell newsletter
focuses on small businesses

prudsets and increase in their
empinyment.

As anuther intergral part of its
program tu assist gruwing
husmeases, Illinois Bell has
entahltshed a center dedicated tu
wurking with small firms. It is
called Small Business Sales and
Servicing.

Its staff nf telecummmnicatíunu
experta will assist grawing
businesses in arranging the pro-
per profile uf telephsne services.

Businesses uften can
significantly upgrade their
telephune service with the basic
equipment it has Issu hand by ad-
ding efficieucy-imprsving fllinuis
Bell Services that slaG fur as Bt-
Ile as $5 a month.

Sume of the services include
Call Hold, Call Transfer, Speed
Dialing, Auto-Call Back and Cnn-
ference Calling. All can he used
with a basic telephone.

Other services useful tu the
gruwing business include Area
Chicago 800 Service and Remote
CoU Forwarding.

Iilinois Belt also rffl begin an
advertising prugram that will in-
rinde informational segments en
rabio and television Is inform
growing and independent firms nl
the communicalioss solntisns
availoble from Illinois Beil.

Vinnie S. Spencer.
Navy Seaosao Apprentice

Vionie 0. Speocee, sos uf Belly J.
Udaoy of 8003 Carlesh, Des
Plaises, IL. recenlly returned
from a sin-month deployioent lo
Ihr Weslern Pacific with COm-
mssder Amphibious Squadron-
Five, Sao Diego.

A 1905 gragnale of Maine North
High School, hr jnined he Navy
in Seplember 1986.
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YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

ÁC_
Hardware

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT - CARPET CLEANER RENTAL - SHADES CUT - PAINT
MIXING - YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, N.I. GAS BILL,

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.
COPIES MADE 5c EA - PERSONAL PAPERS NEED SHREDDING - USE OUR SHREDDER FREE!

)97 :::'jl
aa.mo

Mecer needs batlerien.
Features easy-tn-read
large liquid crystal display,1
dnsble-nize plan key S 3-
key mnmory.

2
AscE

(5)

8/" Clamp Lamp
Bye" aluminum felteclnr
Wilh 6' curd & strong,
double swieel clamps WiIh
vinyl grips. Gruel for ase
when painting.

Brach's
Jelly Beans

2 1 ",'.1'. P..l:fl:

for

89C

6.75 nz.

Pampers
Ultra Plus

::m $399

Charmin
Bathroom Tissue

pack 99

Charmj

(white only)

MARCH

RAD ON-
AMERICAS INVISIBLE MENACE

Kellogg 's
Flpsted Strawberry

; Poptarts

6 count

Nabisco
Fudge Oreos

$2.65

BILL RIECK
Yme Hetplui Ace
H.rdw.re Mee

597 :

Latex Flat Wall
Paint
rusa SERIES

Ose coat cseecage. Dries
In a washable finish. For
interior walls & ceilings.

youI CHOICE u,eu.,u

3 33Er..
jjz5

Ace 8' Adjustable
Wrench or i 01
Groove Joint Plier
Precision made 10015 wifh
cumforlable smp! grips. f
Unconditional guaranlee.

vis-4
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RADON IS PRESENT, AT
HAZARDOUS LEVELS IN
8T0 i O MILLION HOMES
IN THE U.S. AND CAUSES
UP TO 30,000 LUNG
CANCER DEATHS AN-
NUALLY.

NOW IT IS EASY AND IN-
EXPENSIVE TO TEST
YOUR HOME FOR RADON
CONTAMINATION.

We Are Now Selfing
Radon Detectors

For
Only

s9.95
s
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I

Hand Held ()
Solar Calculator

14 oz.

L L

e e

Cheer
detergent

$1.99
REFLECTS

40e elf



Zenith exec named
to Resurrection board

GeraldM. McCarthy, president
. of Zenith Sales Company and

Zenith Electronics Corporation of
ijanada, bas been appointed too
three-year term on the board of
frustees for Resurrection Hesith
Care Corporation. McCarthy
recently completed a three-year
term on the Board of Directors of
Resurrection Hospital and now
joins the Corporation Board.

McCarthy, a resident of Deer-
fieId aIo is a senior vice presi-
dent for saies and marketing,
consumer producto at Zenith.

Senior I.D.
j

at Park Plaza
Secretory OtSIote Jim Edgar's

Senior titi2ees Photo ID. Pro-
gram will be available at Park
Plana Retirement Center, 6040 N.

J Sacramento Chicago, Ittinois

Applications and photos wiU be
taken on Thorn., Mar. 24, from
9:30a.m. to 2:30p.m.

. The Photo t.D. Cord io free to
fltinoio citizens tO and older.
There is a fee of $4 for five years

. for those under 05.

.

Those services are offered by
the Secretary of Stole's office in

- cooperation with Parh Plana
Retirement Center.

Geipid M MeCorthy

Sheridan Road
Hospital seeks
volunteers

Sheridan Road Hospital of
Honk-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center, 6130 North
Sheridan tOnad in Chicago, is
seeking votuoteero to perform
functions througboutlhe hospitat.
Peopte with typing, letepkose
answering and customer service
skitis are especially sought to join
the family of volsoteers.

if you have time, experience
and latesto yea wootd libe In
share call Carol Zachary, Direc-
tor nf Volunteer Services, al
508-0605 and mahe as oppoint-
ment for an interview.

An old friend
in a new location

With hcatlhcarc costs br
Chicagntand businesses coo-
tinning lo doable each year, one
area hospilal bao come op with a
00101mo to Ihr rising cool of cm-
ployer medical care.

Lincoln West Hospital, a 201-
bed medical/norgical focility in

-7 LETYOUR
GOLDEN YEARS

SHINE
Just imagine . . . livin9 in a spacious luxury apart-
ment located in the heart of the community. Where

your meals, maid service, and activities are included

in your monthly rental. Where you can gel together

with old friendsand continue to make new ones.
Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to

its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement

living can come true today!

PARKPLAZA

RETIREMENT CENTER
For More Information, Wrde or Call:

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

.

PHoNE:(312)465-6700 J,

A new neighbor and otd friend han come in Chicago's north side.
Moont Sinai Hospitat Norlh woo officially rededicated and named
on February tO. Managed by Mount Sinai Hospital Mrdicat Center
m parlxership with Universal Health Srroiceo, toc., the new Mount
Sinai Hospital North offers compreheosive medical services and
Ihe benefit of teachiog and specially programa nf Mount Sinai
Hoopital Medicol Center. MInnt Sinai North in located at 2451 W.
Howard st.

Hospital offers "wise"

services to area businesses

Ihr cily's oorlhwesl side, rrreo-
Ily opened an Industrial Medicine
Pcograw called Work Wise.

Hralthcare cnnls have become
so high, Ihal some businesses are
polenlially facing closed doors.
Companies are now seeing Ihr
rational for providing preven-
lalive medical services lo em-
ployces. Lincoln Weol Hospital
wants lo pcnvide a program for
Iruly preventative healthcare
that will combat rising heallb-
care and insurance costs fer em-
ployers.

WorhWise includes pm-
employment physicals, annual
physicals and corporate phyaical
esamo as a firsl step in its
preventative program.

On site heallh screenings
ccealed for each company with
their specific seeds in wind will.
identify health rishs before
problems arise.

Lincoln West Hospital will
provide educalional seminars In
wahe ewpinyero and employees
more health and safety coo-

WnrkWisc also includes an
Employee Assistance Program
lEAP). EAP is designed In assist
Ihr employees on a purely cnn-
fidcnlial basis fer all of Iheir
emotional, legal and financial

The business community bao
ideolilied a real need for nf-
bicient, quality care and follow-up
if a worh related injocy does oc-
cur. WorhWioe io providing this
service along with continunuo
mnsilnring io order to pmonide a
program Ihat is truly preveo-
taime heallhcare.

For mure inbnrrnulion on
WorhWise nr lo scI op u loor nl
Lincoln WesI Hospital, cull 0000e
Murks at (312) 2t7-2200, Est. 300.

Chairman
of Medicine
Dr. WiIIiamÄ Appethaum inox

receotty setected Deportment
Chairman of Medirine at Martha
Washington Houpitat, 4055 N.
Western Ave.

Dr. William A. Appelbaum

Dr. Appetbaum received his
medical education from Chicago
Medical Scheut asd is board cor-
tified in internatbeedictoc. He did
an internship at Mt. Sinai
Hospitat as wett as a residency in
internat medicine. He also did a
fellowship in cardinbogy at Mt.
Sinai.

Dr. Appethaum is a member of
the American Medical Society,
Chicago Medical Society, Illinois
State Medical Society, the
American Society of Internat
Medicine and the Alpha Omega
Alpha Honor Society.

"Cuntinue to deliver the best
cure and he the hest community
hnspilal in the city uf Chicago,"
are some of Dr. Appelhaum's
gnats. "We are modern and up lu
date, we rratioethatthe patient is
most important and we are em-
pathetic and caring," stated the
doctor. "Cattiog...that is real im-
portant! '

Efe and his wife reside in Nor-
thbrnok and have two children.

Hines seeks

homes for
veterans

Hines hospital is seeking indivi-
duals/and homes to provide care -

for veterans, who cao no longer
live alone in the community and -
ne longer require hospital or
nursing care. This provides an
oppostrmity for veterans to five in
u heme environment and it max-
halses their involvement in the
cunsmwsity.

The care seeded io room and
board, and general supervision of
their weil being. Hines wiu match
lodividualo with eligible
veterans, coordinate financial ar-
rangemenlu, and provide any
medical care that may be re-
quired. The pay fer such services
is approximately $500 per month.

Further information an the pro-
gram is available by ratting
Gloria Liglilner, Social Work Ser-
vice, at 343-7200, Ext. 2880 er you
may leave a message at Ext.
2800.

i - - .

Vision care with apersonal touch
Dr. Kenneth j. Losumun, an up-

temet with offices at 822 W.
Devon Ave., Park Ridge is offer-
ing a 25% discount on your fient
nisil tu his office. This visit will
include an eye examination,
glaucoma beStOW, frames-lenses
and contacts. This offer e-05 oc-
quaint the public with the fact
that Dr. Lonumafl's office pro-
vides quality vision mro with the
tador.made touch. His staff is
dedicated - and concerned with
your vinant needs.

Ib you are n medicare patient,
they will asuist you with your
claim.

For these who arc interested io

Rainb4iwHospice sponsors

dinner raffle
The Community Advisory

Board of Rainbow Hospice, Inc.
has annuuuced they will raffle
lhmee complete Easter Dinner
Baahets On March 25. Each
bashet wilt include everything
"From the Ham tu the
Yama...The Lamb Cabe lo the
Jelly Beans!" Tom Turlcowski,
chairman of the raffte, will
deliver basketa to the winners on
March 20.

Tichels are priced at one dollar
each and ran be obtained by call-
ing the Rainbow Hospice, Inc. of-
tice ut 774-2480 or from any
member of the Community Ad-
visory Beard. The raffle has been
underwritten by Malee and Sons
Guardian ChapeL All proceeds
wilt go directly to Rainbow
Hospice, Inc. Funds raised will
be used to continue to provide

the intent hi contant lennox, Dr.
[asuman can proside you with
Durasoft 3 Ftexiwr which you
can wear while you nap os- even
leave tIsons in overnight.

Imagine the conveniences
these lessen will give you. You'll
he able to wear them daring a
nap on an airplane or during that
occasional overnight stay at a
Mmd's without worrying about
cleaning or storing them.

DuraSoft 3 is made of a unique
patented material that contains
55 % water. It presides mure ox-
ygen tu the eye than any leading
extended wear tens and twice
that of ordinary daily wear

care regardless nf an individual'u
ability lu pay.

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. isa non-
profit organization, affiliated
with Holy Family, Lutheran
General and Resurrection
hospitals. Rainbow provides rare
for termisut patienta and their
families throughout the nor-
lhwestoaburbsaodthe northwest
area nf Chicago.

Members nf the Community
Advisory Board are: Donna
Bobit, Robert ConteUses, Bunny
Hughes, Bill Neumann, Charlutto
O'Goreh, and Judy Zaiar of Park
Ridge. Dan Boyle, Round Lake
Audrey Gordon, Evanaoa; Lynn
Lewis, Arlington Heights Oliver
Nimes, Mt. Prospect and Carl
Bostrom, Tom Mueller, Lora
Thomas and Tom Turkawnki,
Chicago.

lenses.
Naturally, thin greater oxyger

flow keeps eyes healthy if yac
nap Or steep overnight In yow
lenses.

DuraSaft3 is also more durable
than many leading daily wear
tenues. And even daring daily
cleaning, it's more resistant ta
tearing and easy to handle.

What'a more, DuraSoft 3 is
perfect for new contact wearers.
Because it provides the added
ronvenienre uf occasional over-
night wear ptas the durahility for
daily rare.

For further information call
090.2434.

"Our Priceless
Heritage"
lecture series

The Council for Jewish
Elderly's Lieherman Geriatric
Health Centre, and the Dawn R.
Schumao Institute for Jewish
Looming, will present a three
part lecture series entitled "Our
Priceless Heritage". The series
wilt he a discussion and slide
presentation uf Jewish life past
andprescot in Prague, Budapest,
and Vienna. Elise Gïnsparg,
noted book reviewer and teacher
of Jewiah subjects wilt host the
serien.

The series will run from 2-3:30
p.m. un Sundays: Mar. 13, Apr.
17, and Muy 15. The lectures will
take place in the so-dot kall at the
Ueberman Centre, 0700 Gross
Point Rd., Skokie. The series is
free of rharge. Fur more infur-
motion call Melissa Levin at
074-7210 Ext. 242.

.TheIugie,Thur.day,Marth ig,iis* P.ged

Department of Pathology
Chairman

Northbrook resident Robert E.
Lee, M.D., has been appointed
chairman uf the Department uf
Pathology at Lutheran General
Houpital-LãncOln Park, hospital
presidentRogerS. Hunt sonatine-
ed.

Lee received a doctorate in
Anatomy in 1962 and a doctor of
medicine degree ht 1956 from
Loyola University Schont of
Medicine in Chicago. He cam-
pleted a residency io Pathology
at Ruuh-Preskyterian-St. Lidien
Hospital in 1970.

Lee is a diplomate of the Na-
henal Board of Medical Ex-
amiuers and is certified by the
American Beard of Anatomic
Pathology and the American
Board uf Clinical Pathology. He
is a fellow of the College of
American Pathologists, the
American Society of Clinical
Pathologists and the American
College of Physicians. Dr. Lee
serves au associate pathologist
and medical director of
Microbiology at Lutheran
General Hospital in Park Ridge,
where he has been on staff since
1975.

Lutheran General Hospital-
Linenla Park is a member of the

Free evalu
abdominal

A free evaluation for persons
experiencing abdominal disrom-
fort is being offered by Swedish
Covenant Family Health Cooler,
6304 N. Nagte, on Wed., Mar. 16,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Physicians On the center's
medical staff will do the evatua-
lions. Appointments aro

4

Robert E. Lee, M.D.

Lutheran General Health Care
System, a family of organizations
committed to the philosophy of
Human Ecology. Rammt Ecology
is the understanding and care at
humas beings as whole persons
in tight st their relationships to
God, themselves, their families
aodthe society in which they live.

ations for
discomfort

neceaaary mid nosy be made by
calling 631-1300.

The Swedish Covenant Fansily
Health Canter offers primary
medical care for all members uf
the family, infanta to seniors;
staff specialty physicians;
diagnostic takoratory and x-ray
services; and walk-in service for
minor illnesses.
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DAILY SOFT
EXTENOCD WEAR 5OFT

GAS PERMEABLE

Dr.Kenneth J. Lossman
OPTOMETRIST

823 Wa Devon - Park Ridge

696-2434
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

EVENINGS ANO SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLEI

SURPRISE Y UR FRIENDS!
TURN YOUR BROWN EYES TO BLUE WITH

WE5SLEY JE EN OPAQUES
REGULAR PRICE

175.00
'120.10
'150.11
2ll0.00

TO HELP YOU CONTROL
COSTS. WE ARE

25% DISCOUNT OFF FIRST VISIT
INCLUDES:

PARTICIPATING

PROVIDERS
MEDICARE

. EXAM - GLAUCOMA TEST

. FRAMES - LENSES AND CONTACTS

EXPIRES JUNE 1, 1988

WE PROVI DE QUALITY VISION CARE WITH A TAILOR-MADE TOUCH!

OUR DEDICATED STAFF IS CONCERNED WITH YOUR VISUAL NEEDS.

We Welcome New Patients Of All Ages

E

E
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E
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pf.:
4 n_tn nfl nnn b. Wd,
SERVING PARK RIDGE AND
SURROUNDING SUBURBS

FOR 13 YEARS

ATTENTlON:EPATlENT1
WE ASSIST YOU

WITH YO'JR
IN SU RAPCE

CLAIM
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Bikes 7,000 miles
for he

Lawrence A. Stone, M.D.,
recently assumed the position of
president of the Lutheran
General Hospital-Park Ridge
Medical Staff. He replaced
Jerome Head, M.D., wha died on

o!1os 0S
SBLMD SNVIDISAHd

Chicgn
M4oeee

571-ze2e

16H Medical Staff
president

Jan. 20.
Dr. Stone is a board certified

oncologist. He graduated from
Northwestern University
Medical School in 1072 where in
1975 he also completed his
residency. He completed
fellowships in Medicot Oncology
at M.D. Anderson Hospitat is
Houston, Texas, and Rush-

-. PresbytertasSt. Lohr's Hospital,
Chicogs.

In addition, Dr. Stone serves on
the hoards st the American
Cancer Soeietylllhssis Division.
the Lutheran General Fnosda-
tino, Park Ridge, Illinois, and
Rainbow Hospice, Des Plaines,
Illinois. He in a memher of the
Governing Csuocit of the Iltinsis
Hospital MethcalSt000Sectisn for
the lltioois State Medical Society
and a member of the Committee

Ion
Hospital-Medical Staff Reto-

lions for the Chicago Medical
Society.

Dr. Stone in a resident of Nor-
thbrook where he lives with his

- wife Brenda and their two
children Jason. age 7, and Mar.

- nie, age 2. He is hi a private proc-
- tire tsr internal medicine aod

medical oncology rn Pork Ridge
and llanca.

Park Ridge
Heaitheare Center

NOT NE OF THE CROWD

Yes don't hase to be big to be successful, You Just hove
to be good at what you dc. That's why at Park Ridge
Healthcaee Center, we stress quality of nursing care
rather than quantity of patients. We lake our success
personally.

The park Ridge Healthcare Center sftersnursieg care iv
a warts, friendly enoisrernent. Our professional staff
has earned a reputation for outstanding quality. We're
sensitive. We're concerned. And we're popular with
the people who count. . . Our patients.

Visit the remodéled Pork Ridge I-lealthcare Center.

You'll see that we offer all the benefits of size with all
the comforts of home. That's a big advantage.

For a personal tour, call

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy. , Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

Phone: (312) 825-5517

I'n,fr,.eidnCI C Yo,, Cen Treni , , -With A Prrn,,nel ncr f, -

"Power of
Self-Esteem"
lee e

"The Power of Self-Esteem"
will be the topic of a community
education lecture being given by
Dometrius A. Trakos, MD, at the
Liucotnwnod Public Library, 4000
w. Pratt, Linculewoud, at 7 p.m.
un Thurs,, Mar. 07.

Dcmetriun A. Traitas, MD

Dr. Trabas Is a psychiatrist on
the medical staff uf Swedish
Covenant HOnpital, 5145 N.
California, and currently serveu
an president of the medical staff.

The lactare is one of a series of
community education lectores
being co-sponsored by the library
and Swedish Covenant Itonpitat.
Admission is tree. Ml are cordiat-
ty invited to attend. For mare in-
formation contact the hospital's
pshlic relations office, 909-3012.

st. Francis School
of Nursing
reaccredited

The St. Francis Hoapitat School
of Nursing recently received
reaccreditatien from the Na-
bonet League uf Nursing. The
League's Board of Review for
Diploma Programs voted
unantmoualy tu award the St.
Francis nursing program max-
boum eight-year accreditation,

The League's accreditation
procenu in hosed un Standards
developed by e notional hoard of
nursing school dtreetort and
ausittant directors. "The review
is conducted by a team of our
peers," explained Betty Fuenten,
A.nuistant Director of Nurntng
Education. "The League inspects
every aspect of a nursing pro-
gram, from philosophy and
organization to curriculum and
cltttical resources. We are proud
of the League's endorsement."

The United States government
- will award federal grants only to

nursing schools accredited by the
National League of Nursing. In
addition, moot colleges and
universities that offer BSN corn-
pletion Courtes will only accept
nitrons who have graduated from
an accredited diploma program.

For more information regar-
ding the St. Francis Hospital
School of Nursing, caB 499-4230.

In obnervunee ut Diabetes
Awareness Doy on Tocs., Mar.
15, Edgewater Hospital, 5700 N.
Ashland Ave. wilt be presenting a
free Irrtum at I p.m. for prrnsns
with diabetes and concerned
family members uf diabetics.
Diabetes is a disease in which the
body does oat produce or proper-
ly use insulin, a hormune needed
to convert sugar, starches and
other fund into the energy needed
for doily life. If left untreated, it
may lead to serious complica.
tinos such as heart disease,

Tom Higgim (I), Senior Director. Parkoide Fitnenu/Sports
Medicine Centers, and Scoft Chnvunec Ir), Director, Parkside
Fitness Center, congratulate John Hecha (r), District Ht? Ansintant
Superintendent far General Administration, who biked 7,000 miles
between January 0, 1986 and January 6, 1908.

Diabetes Educational
Program ; -

kidney diseae, blindness and
nerve damage.

The program entitled "Con-
trolling Your Diabetes", will pro-
vide infurmotiuti Ott the dietary
needs uf diabetics, self blued
glucose monitoring, new injec-
tien devient and exercise.
Refreshments will be sèrvert and
free parking is available in the lut
adjacent tu the hospital. There is
no fee for the program, but
prcregintratinO is required. Call
978-0000 Ext. 3110 to register.

Ritualistic crimes
topic

Del. Robert 9. Simasdl of the
Chicago Pulire Department will
discuss "Ritualistic Crimes A
Hidden Form uf Abose" at o
special workshop for protes.
sionals and students in the health
fields as Thursday, March 17.
Sponsored by the Forest Hospital
and Foundation, and the Furent
Institute of Professional
Psychology, the workuhup wilt
ran from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. and
wilt he held at Forest Hospital,
lISWilson Lone, Den Pleines, II.

A member uf the Chicago
Palien Department's Gang
Crimes Unit, Dot. Simandl will
discuss ritualistic criminal ne-
tivity, including the levels and
characleristics of each level and
how the abme of children and
àdolencenta in involved.

Cast of the prugrom, which is
accredited far Continuing
Medical Education, in $18 with
lunch included. Registratien is
required. Fer farther informa-
tien, call 835-4363. -

Oakton admjnjçtrators
attend national conference

Marilyn Appelson (Mnrtun
Grove), director of College
Development und Buchaca Rionu
Chicagn), director of Ihn

Msine/OaktunfNiles/NOrlhlield
Aduli and Continuing Eduratius
Program (MONNACEP) at
Okl5n Community Cnllcgc, were
presenters at the Nalisnal Conti-
doing Education Assncintiun's
Division of Humanities, Arm and
Sdcsccs Conference 1mm Feb.18
to 21 in Washington, D.C.

Sponsored by the University nf
Chicago, Gcnrgc Manns Universi-
ly and American Uoiversily, Ihn
conference addressed issues cnn-
cerning the value of continuing
higher edseation, particularly
liberal education, elhicn nf the
marhclplace, and the economic
and edueatianut faluro. In Iheir
presenlalinu, "Eccogninieg and
Pursuing Funding Pnnsibililien,"
Aypclnun and Riens discussed
hon yrufessinnain can gain
specific shills needed tu plan and
realize economically viable pm-
geams in continuing educalinn
By eeviewing Case nludien, they
explained how ta discover fun-
ding sources, know the funding
agency, refine grant-seeking
shills and prepare grant peu-
posais.

Aypelsnn in the Oaklon liaison

Squirt Rangers
lii a game Ihat saw two very

evenly matched trams gn head tu
bend Ike Squirl Rangers and
Glenview f4 battled lo a 3 In 3 lie.

Mike Barrett gave Ike Rangers
an early first period lead as he
heed home a goal after usme fine
passing. David Zawadcki did a
line ok nf-hnlding.lhh puck at Its
ighi point, -Wade u perfect- pans

lo isinger Jim . Siharas whu
tlieeaded Ike needle und pal Ike
pceh rigkl 55 Barrett's slick as
he broke mm Ike nel.

Glenview then lied Ike score
inomenlu later, then added
asolhcr in Ike secaud period far a
2-1 lead 081er two. An early third
pei'iod gnat by Gleuview lashed
libe Imoublo for the Rangers bal
Ihey never let up.

While gualie Larry Wannuan
held off as early third penad
flurry Ike Rangen offense came
alice as Mike Rnytbrmg bangcd
home a shot trum defenseman
David Chniste Io cInse within une.

Mnmentu later Mike Bommell
ube bus had us autalandiug
seannn fed Malt Papish au be
Cruised duwn the slat and Mall
made no doubt abuot it when ko
drove hume a weint shot fur Ike
game lining goal.

A loom effort and a nevee sup
die attitude paid off fue Ike
Rangers lu this 3-3 tin.

Real Estate
Review Seminar
An all-day real estate review

seminar wiB be held from 9 am.
lo ) p.m. Saturday, March 19 ut
Onhton Cnmmnnity Collego, 1000
ll.GolfRd., Des Plaines, Theses-
nion in intended far persans who
are planning ta takelhe state real
enlate salesman lieeosnre esosa.

Tougkt by -Professur John
Michaelu, the seminar will hi-
dude on overview of the basic
Pmmcipleu of real estate, u proc-
lice exam and a question and
answer session. The coot lu. $45.
Fun registration and inforiflatlon,
call the MONNACEP Office at
9)2-9989, . -------

The Oahfon Commanily Callege Educational Faundofion GravIs
Conanillco members reccully approved four grants te fund Ike Col-
lege's caninas peagrams and events. Pictured trum loti are Malvin
Ross, presideni, Ball Machinery Ca., Elk Grove Village; Jay Bar-
reies, vice presidenl, Personnel and Induslrial Relations, DeSola,
toc., Des Plaines; Glneia Davis, presideol, Aparacor, Evanslun;
and Donna Enheidge, vire peosidenl, Cenlel Telepkooe Cs., Den
Plaines.

fun Ike College's Educalional
Fuondaliun whick provides fun-
ding fan nlodenl und famIly
scholarships, collocai events,
rampas improvement pnnjecls
and academic programs. As

Pee Wees
Playing Ike Flames for Ike

siufk time 1km season, Ike
Rangers faced a team made op of
Ike best of the three Franhlin
Park teams. The Rangers were in
for a very Inugh canlesllkin even-
ing. The first penind nosy Nibs
lake an early 1-0 lead on a goal by
Sieve Bosco assisted by Tnny
Napolitana. Nilea had 17 shuts ny
gnal for the period buteasld only
scone once as Ike period ndeil
t-0.

Again Ike Rangers were
shooting Ike puck on nel, bol a hob
Franklin Park gnnlie kept Nibs
off the scoreboard. The Flamen
lied Ihn game at l-1 on a rebound
goal. Al the clone nf Ike second
penind, Todd Migon gone Niles n
nue gnat lead, annisled by Chad
Weiner and penad ended 2-l. The
Rangera again had a lange
number of shuts for Ike period
Ill) fan a Islal nf 25 for loss
peninds.

The third period turned into a
very fine defensive straggle, an
knlh teams Inrocheehed very well
and Ike defensemen played
oolnlanding hockey. The Flames
had unty 3 skala On gnat fur Ike
period au the Rangers polled nul
a narrow 2-1 victory toe Ihr nighl.

Past presidents
of Legion
Auxiliary meet
The pusi presidenta nf the Man-

Ins Grnve American Legion Ann-
lItany Unii 134 recently mcl far
their hi-monthly session.

The lsnchcnn meeting was held
al Ihn Morton House Restaurant.

The fonmee presidents uf Ibis
borge nelOman's unganinalion
women's auxiliary rotaie perlar-
wing kanless duties.

The 1002 head, Mm. Vinceni
Enpinshi vi Marlou Grove, won
this meeting's koslesn.

Joan Knpinshi mcmaincs active
with Ihn Unit, and han pert unwed

Ike Gold Slur ChoirmansksP
many yearn in the paul.

The hostess cunfaclu Ike other
pas1 peenideuls. makes nr-
rasfementa atIbe renlunraul and
ohueses ils lucatins, purchases
snacks und price iteinnn for the
sucial card buon which follows
the husmeos meeting and lunch.

diecelon nf Cntlegc Develnpmcnl,
she is responsible fan in-
veslignlinf funding sources, fon-
mofaling pmojerl ideas, wniling
propusuls and negotiating con-
Inaclu

First Colonial
reports record
earnings

First Cnlnnial Banhuharen Can-
puraliun (NASDAQ/FCOLA),
reported record fourth qsoeter
and 1887 earnings.

Acenrdinig to C. Paul Johnson,
knldiog company chairman and
chief executive officer, "Tkiu has
been nur greatest year ever. 1987
net income ruse 29 percent In
$10.3 million, or $1.20 per share
compared with $1.01 per share in
19ff." Jnhosnn indicated that
1987 again featured strong and
niable nel interest margin pet or-
mance, very low levels nf loan
charge-otis reflecting the 05m-
pony's high quality portfolio and
good ennt controla. He noted, io
addition, that the full year earn-
kifs include a $8.90 per share
positivo impact resulting tram
the aduption, retroactive tu Jan.
1, 1997, nf SFAS 96, Acenuntiog
for Income Tunes.

Net income for the fourth
qoàrter ruso 5 percent tu $2.0
million, Or $9.31 per share On a
folly diluted bonis, The per share
earnisguincreaxed by 7 percent,
reflecting fewer shares nulatan-
ding au a cumeq000ce ufthe 00m-
pony's ongoing stuck bnyhock
program.

"Our total assola passed the
one billion dallar mark for the
first thon," Johmun said. "Total
depesitu, boosted by the succoso
5f 010' Master Account product,
nyse tu $390 mUllion from $984
million at the end nf 1988."

Polka Hop
The tntornntinsal Pslfua

Asuociatian preseuls a "Pslka
Hop" on Sulorday, Manch lt al
the IPA Building, 4145 S. Kednie
Avenue in Chicugn. Dnors will be
opening al t p.m. and munie will
be from 8:30 p.m. Io 12GO am.
Music is going lu ko by Stan
Bulanda's Average Folks Band.
Advance donation in $3 and at Ihn
dnnr it will ho $4. To gol mnmn in-
tnrmutian On advance tickets cnn-
tact Ihn International Polka
Association at 4145 S. Kednie
Avenue, Chicago, lillnuis, 09032
nr call 254-7771.
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Illinois Bell's plan for

call-blocking approved
fllinois Bett's plan 85 offer a

free-of-charge service tu
residence and boniness
customers whowiuhtoblnch caBs
to 900 to 97f numbers was appmnv.
od today by the Illinois Cam-
merce Cumminsinu.

Illinnis Bell nnw can begin of-
feniuf cult-blnching in 30 days
-first to contnmern in the 312 area
mude - an a noighborhnod-by-
neihknnhond hauls, The mum-
pony said it wanld inform
cuslameru noon aknut procedures
lo fnlboie if they wish In have calls
bluched.

"We believe that access to oh-
jeclinoable messages wilhont
any possibility nf custnmen con-
Oral damages nor relalionship
and non copulation wilk nun
cunlomens, and that Ibis plan ad-
dresses this need,'' said Bah
Ligell, Illinois Bell's general
manager for residence service.

Ligelt said the call-blucking
service wilt be available In
cusinmecs slalowide within faon
monthn. He said each of Illinois
Bell's telephone switching
machines much be nepnognamnn-
ed In provide the service.

In Ike 312 area code, the free-sf-
charge service gives customers
Ihnen aptinns:
-lo block all rubIs In Illinins Bell's
97g TEI,EPROGRAMS(nm) nor-

.tothnck all calls to 900-number
services;
.15 block all calls tn buth 970 and
0go nomhenn.

Outside Ike 317 acea code,
business and residence
custsmenu will have the uptinu In
block culls tu 905-number sor-
vices only.

91f TEI,EPROGRAMS(sm)
Service is a public announcement

system of tope recorded
mesuagnu that includes informa-
tion on spni'ts, lime, weather,
stncka and. other topics. 970
TELEPIOOGRAMS)sml service
messages ore available on a
lamaI-eaU basis in the 312 area
enrIe.

Ligelt reminded customers
that once u 900 nr 97f colt black-
ing option in chnson, calls tu
numbers un the 976 sr 900 net-
work will he blnched.

The 900-number network is a
special access network un which
companies prnvide koth tape-
recurded messages, tebephsno-
based polling services and live
cnuvensational linen.

Cragin Federal
announces
promotions

Cragin Federal Savings of
Chicagn han annnunced the pros
malion of 13 emplsyenn On officer
status. Vice Presidents Richard
J. Juhns, Genevieve S. Koniol and
Daniel R. Ruseitli have keen
named Senior Vice Presidents.
Pramoted tu Assistant Vice
Prenidesin were Eldon Andemos,
Lscy J. Malunik and Edward C.
Tnipp.New Assistant Treasurers
include Appraisal Secretory
Arlene Frank, Maungement In-
formatino Systems Munogon
Daniel Hansen, and Branch
Managers Amelia Herrera,
Dolores Karwala, Jeun Klein,
Suba Sanchon and James G. Zak.

Cragin Federal, Illinois' fourth
largest savings and 1500 ansncia-
lion with asuela of oren $2 billion,
operates 23 branch offices io

. Chicago, and Ihn northwest and-
western suburbs. -

REPLACE yOU OID
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

ATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST A
ENERGYVALUE V

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

139
Reg. S200.99

MODEL #501
ACE #44718

VALUE



I LEGALNOTICE I

Notice io hereby giveo, poe-
suaotto Ao Act io relatiooto the
use of ao Asoumed Name io the
cooduct or traosoctioo of
Busioess in the State," as ameod-
ed, that a cortificatioo svas tiled
by the uodeesignod with the

o-
Cooty Cinch of Cooh Coanty.
File No. tClO97tO on Feb. t6, f985

. Under the Assuroed Name of
Design Perspectives with the
place of busisess located at 7085
Palma.LaOe, Mortos Grove, IL
60053 the true same(s) aod
residence address of owoor(s) is:
Susan B. Darr, 7015 Palma Lese,
Morton Grove, IL 59053.
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Maine East scholastic bowl

Maine East sehotastic bowt team members (l-r)
Sheryt Katz of Nues, Adam Levine of Morton

- Grave, Matt Sledotrom of Glenview, Arcady
Faybishenka st Morton Grove, nod Gary Abram-
sen nf Gtenview tinten intently as a hunos qaes-
tiens in read during their match with Woodstoek
High School. The team defeated the Weedutoch

SknrdS IVIne Township opens new
Mariann Jnnenaa of Skekie, a

membernithe resideneehfe staff
at North Central College, was ene
of ten stndenta whn attended the
fllinoia State Resident Assistant
Assnciatien cnnference Feb. 26-28
'no dnwnstate Chartentnn.

Mariana Janeasa ts a
ssphamere at the 127-year-std in-
dependent college of the liberal
arts and sciences. She in the
daaghter nf Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Janessa, 5443 Mafford St., Skokie.

OPTIONS for mature adults
Maine Towoohip in laanching a

sew progeam, OPTIONS 85, to
serve Ihe social needs of adulta
between the ages of 95 sod 65.

OPTIONS 55 is geared toward
adatta who may still be working
tuft Or part-time and are ap-
preaching retirement. Activities
sutIl incladc weekend trips to
usossal places, evening oscar-
stoss tu concerta und theaters,
sod seminars lo kelp preparo
people for retirement.

The Maine Towoship Sourd ap-
proved the program al ils Feb.22
meeling. Supervisor Paint K.
Halversun said, "We have had
numerous rquests for this type
uf program from rcsideolu who
are out yet eligible lo (oto the
Maine Township Seniors - a group
limited lo adulta over 65.

"Maine Township has moco
Ibas 17,000 residents io Ibis age
category, and we would like lo du
everything we cao to meet their
oeeds," he said.

Sue Neusehel, director uf
senior services, said Ike Pirol
event will be disoer uod a cous-

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes ¡t even be OPer.
Cal) me.

BiLL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton Sn.

Nifes, ill
Tel, 898-2355

five by a score uf 225-110 duriog the macsing rosod
rubio at Maine East's First Scholastic Bnwl Tsar-
nameul on Saturday, February 6. Maine East
finished in third place over-all at tke 4f team
meet, losing only in the semi-finals to Ike Illinois
Science and MaIb Academy, Ike ckamptons.

try western concoct starring Res-
ny Rogers at the Holiday Star
Theater in Merrillville, Indiana,
os Suturday evesinf, May28.

Neusrhcl said she hopes lu pIas
trips Ikat will be mure adorn-
Isrous Ihao other tones. Plans are
uoderway for two olker encur-
sions, which map inclade an over-
oighl stay at as Amish village
and u weekend al a unique four-
star hotel io lodianapolis with
side trips lo surrounding historic

Uolike Ike Maise Towoship
Seniors, which is parliatty sah-
sidtoed by the luwoship, OP-
TIONS 59 is especled lo he self-
sustuioiog with participanls pay-
iog Ihr full cost uf the activities.

Neusrhel said she is making
every effort tu keep costa dowo in
plasoing trips. Parlicipanta will
also boschI from group rates.

"Peuple is Ibis age geuap have
Ike freedom to enjop many nl the
urttvilies lhey've been furred to
forgo is the past and would like tu
onplore new horizons. As they ap-
proach retirement, they will he
faced with many chuires un how
lo use Iheir lime. Thin program
offers Ihem a chance tu pursue
sume of these options and, ut the
same lime, share their es-
perieOces with others facing
similar decisions," Henschel
said.

Maine Township residenta who
would like Io jots OPTIONS 55
may obtain an application farm
by calling Nesschrl at 1ko Maine
Township offices, 297-2510. There
in nu membership feo.

Res blood drive
Community residents are os-

cuuraged to joio sludcnls, larully
sod slafl al Resurrcclion High
School fun u blood drive os Wcd.,
Mar. 23, tu be held is the school
lecture butt, ISIS W. Talcull,
Chicago.

Cumwuo(ty residents arc urg-
rd to donate at Ihr drive 8mm 5

um. to 2:35 pon. Blood drive
chairperson Maria Cupoialc, Sto-
dent Couscil Modoralsr, co-
cuuragcs eligible donors lu walk
is and donule,

Maine Township
Aquatic Club

The Maine Tnwnship Aquatic
Club npnnuured by the Nilen Park
District, wen their final mccl nf
the Winter Season by dswning
Zion-Beslen by a score of 389 to
144. The etgfst and under girls
relayteam gave the MTAC swim-
mers an early lead which Ihey
sever reliogoisked.

The 8 and under MTAC swim-
mers led the attack with a first
place win les Ike Medley Relay
were Kate Lakunuki, Melaste
Orme, Cathy Ctbufshis and Bren-
da Reter. Individual pointa were
scored by Brenda Reter, 1st place
and Kale Lakonoki, 4th place in
the 50 yd. Freestyle; Cathy
Cibafskts 2nd place and Enea
Chu 3rd in the 25 yd.
Breastslroke. Kale Lakanshi and
Enea Cha continued the scoring
with 2nd and 4th pIace finishes
respectively in the 25 yd.
Frerulyle. In the 25 yd
Bachstrnke Kate Lahnnski came
un streng at the endto captnre tnt
place, while in the 25 yd. Batterf-
IP Brenda Reler, Cathy Ciholskis
and Enea Cha took 1st, 2nd, and
4th place, The Free Relay Team
of Cathy Cibalukis, Melanie
Grone, Enea Oho and Brenda
Reten ended the scaring for the 8
and ander with a 1st place vie-
tory.

The 9 and IO year aIds con-
linoedthe scoring with a ist place
win by the giclu Medley Relay
Team nl Jenny Launa, Kathleen
Chin, Melanie Reten, and Linda
Chu. in the 50 pd. Freestyle, Jen-
np Launin took a let place, while
her te005susote Jarliug Ho scored
points with a 5th pIace finish. In
the 50 yd. Breaststrnke, Kathleen
Chis took Ist, Jessica Bletninger
3rd and Sosie Reynolds 4th. Con-
finidag tu add peints for the team
io the 100 yd. lodividnal Medley
were Linda Chu, lut Kathleen
Chia, 2nd and Jessica Blelninger
5th. Adding another Blue Ribbon
to her collection fur the night,
Linda Çhn tusk a 1st place in the
59 yd. Backstroke and her learn-
mates of Melanie Reler and Jen-
sp Laanin came in 3rd and 5th. In
the 50 yd. Butterfly, Melanie
Roter flew lo an easy victory,
faliowed by Jessica Blelainger
3rd and Smie Reynolds 51k. The
girls ended their scaring with a
1st place win by Ike Free Retay
Team uf Jenny Loonies, Melanie
Reten, Kathleen Chin and Linda
Chu. Scaring Peints for the boys
wan Steven Chiagoarin with a 2nd
place finish in the 58 yd.
Freestyle and a lot place win in
the 50 yd. Backstroke. His team-
mate, Bryan Dayton took a lut in
the 50 yd Breaststroke and a ist
in the 50 yd. Butterfly.

The 11 and il year aldo sept pit-
ing up the points, beginning with
a victory by the girls Medley
Relay Team of Allison Antrey,
Karen Grahawshi, Knissie Casain
and Musica Rouse, Coming off
the victory in the Medley Relay,
Krinsie Cassis led her team in a
sweep in the itO yd. Freestyle
wilk Nicole MalIns taking 2nd,
and Karen Grahswnkt 3rd, The
girls team cuntinued Ikeir sweep-
ing ways In the 5f yd.
Breastatruke with Allison Astrey
coming in 1st, Kanes Grahewskt
2nd and Monica Gnose 3rd.
Kriosie Cassio added another
Blue Ribbon for the sight in the
loo yd. IM and Nicole Maftris
tusk a close 2nd, The girls can-
tinued Iheir winning waya in the
55 yd, Bock,.witk o.tst place bp

Allison Autrey and a 2nd by
Karen Grabownki. Ending the
scoring far the girls in the in-
dividual events was NlcnIe Mat-
fris with a lot in the 58 pit. Fly,
fsllnwed by Manica Orase lud.
Again, the Free Relay Team of
Allioso Aulrey, Monica Gesse,
Nicole Maffrtu, and Reiste Cassio
took ist place. Sparked by the
girls Medley Relay Team vie-
tony, the boys team of Raymond
Ches, Bobby Gartpps, Nick
Demopsalos and Jnhnao Ha,
swam ta an easy win. Raymond
Ches began the scsring fnr the
beys with a 1st place inthe ito Pd.
Freestyle, while Bobby Ganippa
and Jslmao Ho kept the scoring
drive going with a 1st and 2nd
place win in the 59 Breast. Going
fon kin seceod straight win, Bob-
hy Ganipps lnnk a tnt in the 100
yd. IM, followed by Nick
Demopoulos. Raymond Ches ad-
dod more Blue Rihbons with a Ist
in the 50 yd. Back, just touching
nut follow teammate ,fnhnan Ha.
Nick Demspoulns completed the
scoring in the individnal eventa
for the boys with a 1st pince win
in the 58 yd. Butterfly. The boy's
Free Relay Team of Bobby
Garippn, Raymond Oben, Johnan
He and Nick Demoponlon bad an
easy time winning the 200 yd.
Free Relay.

Not to be ontdnne by their
yosoger team members, the 13
and 14 year nIds came on strong
with a convincing victory for the
girl's Medley Relay Team of
Kate Reynolds, Koala GWiZdZ,
Diane Okolita and Jay Krsspa.
The girls kept the pressare on
Zion in the 100 yd. Freestyle with
a 1st place by Kate Reynolds and
a 3rd by JoyKrapa. The girls con-
tinned their whsnisg ways in the
50 pit Breaststroke with a ist
place finish by Kasia GWiZdZ,
followed by Diane Oksltta is 2nd
and Joy Knupa in 4th. Rasta
Gwizdz and Diane Okolita con-
tinued their 1-2 combination in
the 10f IM. Kate Reynolds
outstretched Rosto GWiZdZ for a
1st pIace tu the 50 Back and con-
tinned with o lut rn the 50 yd. Fly,
followed closely by Diane
Okslila. The boys come on strong
with a vtctary in the 280 yd.
Medley Relay by Karl Flenner,
Seth Orlsve, Mike Cibolskis and
ASeo Kwan. Karl Steinke teak a
2nd in the 100 pd. Freestyle, white
teammate Alex Glihutein took
3rd. TIsis led to a sweep in the 50
yd. Breaststroke by Karl FIen-
0er, Seth Orlove and Allen KwOn.
The 100 yd. IM was won by Karl
Flenner, with Mike Cibolokia
coming in 2nd and Karl Steinke
4th. Karl Flenner kept to Ida win-
ruing wayu with a victory in the 50
yd. Back, while Arten Kwan took
3rd and Alex Glibutein 4th, The
individual scoring ended with
Mike Cibolskis taking lot and
Seth Ortove 2nd in the 50 yd. But-
terfly. The boy's Free Relay
Team of Seth Orlove, Mike
Cibolskis, Allen Kwan and Karl
Steinke ended the scoring for
MTAC wilk a Ist place finish in
the 480 yd. Free Relay.

The Moloc Township Aquatic
Club is now preparing for their
Conference meet, which will bo
held us Sotte-dsp, March 5, at
Glenhrosh South High School.
Although the team is small, they
are bsping to finish in the top
five. The parentu and friends of
the swimmers wishthem the best
nl tuck at Conference.

Scholarship Fund
award

Kareji RubyofMnrton Grove fe), o Isoduervicemanagement sto-
dent at the University of lllinoio-Champaign, receives congratula-
Sons on her fiSsato Rentamant Association (IRA) Scholarship
Fund award, aponuored by Mnterola, Inc., from Richard 'Ismael
(I), corporate director Foodworbo Management Services fon
Motorola, and Andy Kelly, prenident nf IRA.

New area code to affect
Centel customers

Chicago ounuras teat was an-
onmiced recently by Illinoin Bell
Telephone alun will affect
customers of Central Telephone
Company (Castel) in the nor-
Riscal suburbs, including Nilen
cesidenla and businesses.

Uoder the changes, which will
take place Nov. ii, 1989, Chicago
will keep the "ill" area code
while sobarba with the "312"
acea code will switch to "708."
The change is being made to pro-
vide the Chicago metropolitan
acea with an additienal seven
million possible telephone
numbers.

According to figuren compiled
by Illinois Bell, only 51 prefines
sul of 792 possible nomben cam-
bioatisns are available fon the
Chicago area. A prefix is the lirst
three digils of a customer's
telephone number. These
pcefises which are still available
are enpected ta be used up within
the sont two years as the growth
of new residences and businesses
Continues in the area.

Pcefixes in the ContaI area that
will have Ike new 708 area code
aro 290, 297, 298, 299, 318, 390, 381,
125, 692, 696, f98, 899, 803, 823, f24,
525 asd 827. Prefixes that will

Polish Singers
Anniversary
Dinner

The Paderweoki Choruo,0297 nf
the Polish Singera Alliance of
America, In conmuensoratlon of
Tfdety-Flve Years of accomplish-
mont and efforts toward the
prenervation and promoting of
Ike luvely songa of Poland, will
celebrate with an Anniversary
Dinuer and Ball on Satorday,
APed 24, at the Chevy Chose
0000try Club located in Wheel-
sg.
The Chorus is a not-for-profit

Philanthropic society which
dosafes very generously ta the
needy and sick, with children he-
ing Ilse main benefactors.

The evening will include a
cocktail hour and opon bar, o
short concert of specially
selected Polish songs after dlaner
and, dancing ta the melodic
sounds of the Polonaise Or-
cb-sIno

For farther inforinatlos and
Indict reservations please eon-
tact Conotantine Trela al

The new '708" oreo code for beep Ike 312 area code one 380,
399, 193 and 694.

The change in the area code
will ont cause any increase in a
person's bill, accardisg to Lyle
Williams, costumera services
manager fur Cenlal. "Our cati-
pobo, which aro based upas
regional boundaries, will stay the
same,"said Williams.

However, the new area code
wilt impacl how a person has to
dial. Far example, a person liv-
ing or working in Rosemont will
have tu dial l-312 and the phone
number, instead of the regalar
seven-digit somber to call so-
meono in Chicago, which includes
O'Hare Isternalisnal Airport.

The announremest of the sew
area code was made al this lime
to allow customers sufficient
lime lo plan for advertising and
boxiness letterhead changes and
to notify clients and friends of the
number change.

Adding new area codes in ma-
joe metropolitan areas have
become a necessity io recent
years. Since 1952, area codes
have been added fer New York,
Sas Diego, Leo Angeles and
Galveston, Texas.

Besides Ike Roocmant area,
Ceotel serves customers in Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Chicago, Elk
Gruye, Mount Prospect, Peeped
Heighta, Nitos, Gtesview and
Nenthbroek.

Ramos honored
by Metropolitan

For the second straight year, Branch Maxager Jus Romos' Oak
Mitt Branch 01lire has been named as Ike "Sates Office of Ike
Year" fon Motrupotitan life Insurance Company's Chicago North
Region.

Ramos (center) was presented with the "1987 Sales Office of Ike
Year Award" by (felt) Metropolitao'O Vice-President Chock Ravit-
sky and Chicago North Regional Sales Manager John Riley. Ramos
was recogoieed for the oatataoding sales achievementa of his
branch at the company's annual territorial meeting in Lin-
coloshire, Il.

The Oak Mitt Branch office io located al 7900 N. Mitwashee
Asenso, Nitos.

Taiman
Retirement
Funding seminar

Talmas Home Federal Savings
and Loas Associalion, in coojunc-
lion with INVEST, will spossor a
"Retirement Funding Alter-
natives" semisan at Talman's
Old Orchard office, 10000 Skakie
Boulevard, Skokie, on Taeaday,
March 15, at 7 p.m.

INVEST Representative Les
Jackson will introduce members
sg the audience lo various pro-
grams into which they may in-
scsI their retirement dollars to
help atlain their individual finan-
dial goals for retirement.

Although the seminar is opon tu
the public free of charge, seating
is limited. Fer reservations, call
Talman's Old Orchard office,
(312) 077-3270.

INVEST io a service of the
ISFA Corporation, member
NASD/SIPC.

N

X

ELECT

JUDGE
THOMAS PATRICK DURKIN

APPELLATE COURT JUDGE

"Highly Qualified" - Chicago Bar Association

"Highly Qualified" - Chicago Council of Lawyers

Endorsed by CHICAGO LAWYER

VOTE

DEMOCRATIC
TUESDAYS MARCH 15. 1988

PUNCH #198

Business people
meet to promote
business growth

Networking and business leads
exchange is the basin ene group
nf businesses are using to espand
their local businesses. Meeting in
Arlington Heighla every Tuesday
morning from 7:15-8:30 am.,
members and visitors exchange
sales leads and marketing
stralegien to promote their
hxsinessen in Ilse community.
Thin technique is especially pro-
dsctive for businesses which de-
pend upen direct soleo contacta
with their prospecto.

A separate organination,
(Leads), provides the same sp-
portiisity lo women engaged in
direct sales marketing.
Fon more information, contact

Rick Malter, 518-0200 or Gene
Adonio, 934-4827.
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IRS offers
Saturday hours
RS. Wintrode, Jr., I.R.S.

District Director fon Northern II-
lisais, announced that free
telephone service is now
available every Satonday during
the filing xea000. The tax service
will be offered from 9 am. to 1
p.m. to assist laupayers with
their questions.

Wintrode indicated that the
Saturday service will he limited
to providing tas information fur
fgiisg 1957 Federal income tax
returns. Tax account informa-
tino, sock as ekecking on a lax-
due notice sr a prior pear ref und,
will be answered daring normal
weekday hours.

Chicago rmidenta should call
435-1040 ta receive answers to
their tax questiann; suburban
taxpayers or other Illinois
residents should call
i-800-424-1540.

In conclusion, Wintrode noted
that the ISIS wanlo to help make
taxes leso taxing. He enouraged
peuple to lank at their luxes now
and to file early.

First Colonial
forms trust
company

First Celonial Bankuharm Cor-
poratino, Chicago (NASDA-
QJFCOLI announredthe forma-
tino of First Colonial Trost Oem-
pany.

The trust subsidiary in a con-
solidation of the three successful
trout divisions already operating
at First Colonial Banhobarru'
Avenue Bank of Oak Pack,
Michigan Avenue National Bank
and Colonial Boots, according te
holding company Chairman and
QuicO Executive Officer C. Paul
Johnson.

Frank J. Rolh, who previously
beaded the truul department al
Avenue Bach of Oak Park, was
promoted le president of First
Colonial Trust Company. The
company in headquartered in
Avenue Bank of Oak Park and
will oversee Iruat operations in
all sine First Colonial Banhs.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.55sh M,1

in

VALUE
(INC8SASED TANK INSULATIONI

Oiles TAILORED TO
5080 FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES
s SERVICE S INSTALLATION

DíIt'age ,2éain1ténçi
& Sea"ee Sewice, Ojic.

9081 Courtland Drive, NOies
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

966-1750 visiiOa,nhow,nswTndoy! EST. 1948
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

USE THE BUGLE-- ADS
966-3900

EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME
Free Err. SV Owner Insured

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY

631-15S5

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

flCpl5Cernerrt WindoeSe

775-5757

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
Reface With new deer and drawer
frcntS in termina er weed and save
cverhO% at new nabinvt replaca-

Additlanal cvbinets end Cauntnr
TcpS available at lactary-tn-ycu
prIces. VisIt nur shnwracm at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)

nr vail tar a tree estimate in Veut
nwrl heme enytimn witheet abliga-
tian. City.widelsuberbs.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

. Wood Cabinets
. Hand stripped & refinished

Te stain celen nf year choice, with
a sprayed tantery finish. Recem-
wended by Mutsnhler Cabinet
Cemparry fer 15 years.

BUTLER fr BUTLER

(81 5) 385-7571
KITCHEN CABINETS

Expertly Restored
b yretiflin hing er by
larninatieg termica

onto eslstingeabiee.
Jerry Lanning
433-1180

ThB,flundarMàrh 1U1M8

iIIp

it

FLOOR SERVICE

Your Ad..Appears
In The Following Editions

nsahm NILES BUGLE

.
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

i SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

ssseoasweoe PARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SI SSSERVICEDI C ORY

CALLIGRAPHY

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Felt serviee carpet eleaning
specialiSte. F reeesti maten, fully

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nifes, Ill/no/s
827-8097

4( GEORGE'S -

ROYAL CARPET
Tire Rear/n Carper

&Fv,nite,eC/eanine
Shetnpso & Steam Cleaned
$25 u Roim fvrwe sir.

2274536-

Dry Foam Carpet
I Uphohtery

cleaning

Wall Wash/ng And Other
enlatad Services Asaileble

7 day serv/ce

),hoflefll4924
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

. rs.. Iat, .sa

CARPET SALES

e, ea p ea epanc pj Pe
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOME'
Call

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
EI- SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakten N MilwaekeeN/es
696-0889

V cur Ne g h ber rn cd Sawer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINOS
. Patins Garage Fleas

. Drinnways stops
Innern a.eeoded.Froe eerrsr
Call Sate after 5 p.m.

966-5523
A Sites enCanes

CEMENT
WORK

. Garage Floors
. Sidewalks Stairs
. Basement Floors

s Patios Drinnways
. Asphalt S Sewer

BONDED & INSURED

Di Gioia & Sons Const

671-6033
Free Estimates

MIKE Null
:

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks Staiveways

:

Sidewalks

. Lie,rsed Fully Insured
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

Aim Venir Arrow At
SERVICES ON

-I TARGET INC.
10% OFF

Cleaning homes, offices, ist
sereice only, not good on
any other offer.
Clnnning Isdien O hsn.. S dans par wank.

. Hardn and hrnen scrubbing

clean . Lacndsu

Ocnded. Licnna a Retnrnncae . erglinh
stoCking. we doc varan d pick sp. te ceS.

299-2467

DAILY MAID
384-5900

Pretnasienal Cleaning
Apartments, Humes S ORines
BONDED & INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Esciasive Oesidenrial Cleasing

509-1200
Cell gar raves

a na ¡e tcrnrarinn

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

pulIr i noam a a eeraad

685-1427

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
. A crew of women to clean

your home. Oyr own Mans-
portation. equipment ft
supplies.

698-2342

CONSTRUCTION

KOLIS CONSTRUCTION
N a t d 500e
addinians, e encre 5e work.
,Fstlyt nsara d Bonded

Chris
965-7932

GEI-G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior ft Exterior

. Carpeetry Dry Wall
a Tile Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

692-5163

e.
LITILE ACRES

. FIREWOOD S
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Cull for Definory Prico
Tree ft Stump Removal

967-9124
. 986-1718-

D5e9Washington,
Marten Grane

LC. QUALITY
FLOOR SERVICES

New ft Old Floors-
All makes

Sanding Re finishia g Rapaieiog
Custona Staining & Installing

Cera,nieTiIe
Lioolagm Marble

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

761-6319
MiSas

s I LA ° L

RICH -

THE HANDYMAN
a Building Maintenacee

. Carpentry
EleetrieglaPlanrbing

a Paieeing.Inaeriorlboaarinr
a Weathorlesularioe

GUPER CLEAIIÑG.
INSURED REASONABLE SATES

965-8114

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEINER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

I LICENSED fr INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HANDYMAN
. 'Carpentry PanOIiOg
Eloetrlool Plombing

Floor (e Wall Tile in Corumlo
or Whet Heno Veo

loalda ta Outside Painting
ta Wailpeparing

Sta000 Cuiliogs ta Wella
1CaII Roy 985-8415

HEATING
I

COOLING

WEAThER
KING

HEATING b COOLINS CO.
6031 W Oempster St.

Merten Greve. ILL

966-7800

USE THE BUGLE

w S
966-3900

. FURNACE. BOLER. Service W Cleaning. '°SPECIAL"t $27.50 oe
15% Senior Citleon Disenuor

. -EXPERT REPAIRS-

. 24 Hour Service

. ALL MAKES te MODELS. Parts in Stock. All Brands
,FREE ESTIMATES,

ON NEW EQUIPMENT

iluigIlIlt,
FREIGHT DAMAGED1

FURNACES

640-6300

nswçU,rU-u'
IIIIHERMO
¡ilI5STEMS

RRSideII 8(81 Light Cijitimorcial
Hitallig Id Ai Cenl8liIeilg

Sales, Sitivice Bild histalatiee

For Free Estimate Call:

(312) 794-0608

LUGGAGE

SINESS SER VI DIRIC TORY

INCOME TAX

ACCOUNTING fr TAX
NETWORK INC.

286-6699

Prnaaer stria Sd tOO n lam donnent

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Ask nr KEN

PAINTING
& DECORATING

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior I ExterIor
ResideflIlal Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827-3280

WOCKNER
PAINTING &

DECORATING
25 Years Eeperience

Fully Insured

777-4485
LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
Quality Painting

Intarior Eotarier
Wnad Stainlng DryWall Rapairo

Free Estimateo Insured
CALLOUS

1339

:

. . I I L ' ltIi.tIIIkL."--;;.:.

PAINTING
EIDECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIOENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
w000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

Rich The Handpman
PAINTING

Sraining and
P,cnnure TrnuredPr050rcing

FItTI:: ESl'IMAlES
Rnnnnn able Rates-Insured

965-8114

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours 1-5 p.m. Delle

R eeolaingun Imals g-5 weekdays.
0-1 saturdey.

Closod Sondava
ta All Louai Halidayn

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arllngtan Hts. Rd.

Arlingten Heights

o :

MISES
PtUMSING SERVICE

Plnreble grepaire b remodeling.
Omm e Sewar line. pawar rodded.
Lnw water pr0000renerreOted.
Sump pump. instated S comisad.

338-3748

ADD A JOHN
In yOar home, hasemant. atole or
ree. room. We do all repair Werk
else remodeling.
JOHN NERI & SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

AUTRyaS. INC.
(DO-DROP)
SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 ta up

Aise Repeirnd ta Rebailt
- Electric Redding
- Tree Roots Remeced
- Bathtubs, toilets, maie tine

ta sink lines opened
e Somp Pumps installed

24 HOUR-? DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutes from paar door
FREE ESTIMATES 30 VAS 5?'.?

InSury5Gngied
.ni' RODDING of

MAIN SEWER PIPES

ThBU1eaThUYBdIYr M' . INS.

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cemplata Quality ReOting Snrsico
WRRTEN

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

TIMBER
TREE SERVICE

Free Estimates
00er 30 Yrs. Experience

T reas .Bgshas
. Shrubs eamnead and Trimmed

286-3792 286-1767

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Paddigg andInstallation
anailable

SWe qaote prices
Over the phono

FAIR PRICES
a COM PARE . THEN :.

a ¿2-4176
C'2828575

-s L

ADVERTISE

Page 85

IMMEEATEa
PRINTING

in noun scevicc

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
cile DEMPBTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL,

FRANK J. TURK
a SON$., If.

-H

AIR CONOIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

o 10% Diannunt en Seniar Cirionna.
aChimnnps Repaired

ta Rebuilt
aLeaks Repaired
aWaterproofing

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

774-2479

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Celliego, Waedwank wash-
od; Carpet hnloeen d. speuiatieleg
le Recidnetlul Cleanirg.
Fran Estimatas Insured

252-4670 252-4674

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

ThE BuGLES

.
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you tOI

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. law reina, which

neeble yearn:

Teunract
poteetlel Oustorneestp.

=_: ;jJ Voyeur phaeaaed

-L7U CALL NOW
966-3906
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SEEKING A CHANGE?
I-1 orace Manfl, a mI tiIie majo H-

suPer . is CU,reflt IV offerigarimìted
number o fueles oppurtunities to
quali tiedound Hatee. At Horace
Mann, tuo will teceioe thorough
training in t heart of sales ardent-
nice rechniqoru, etcelleflt benefits,
i noentioee and cOfltPeOeaeioo tot
y eurettOnte - If YOU hace a strung
desire t osucoes d posoesset-
cellrnto ommunicatiOO skills. hate
a college degner ureqcio aIent, and
wart fc jein a pro gresoiVe firm that
cares abuot service, oendresa:

HORACE MANN
INSURANCE

4415 W. Harrison St
if 350

HiIIside II. 60162

cli w1J -

TV nd APPLIANCES
7HSO N. Miiwa-ekue Aoe
Nifes. IL 60648

uu \YJAÍLL
REAL ESTATE

SALES TRAINEE
Thioking of otatilng anrw Corner
Wilh unlimited continuO polential.
Rogioter new lo rclaootsOtorlifl g

MR. DENNIS

67589OO
M-G-M REALTY

HOME SHOWS
Fashion lingerie H l000gawaar
worn by Miss Amadou pageaot
0001 estante . FREE KIT
AVAILABLE. Y oucancaro op to
$2bfhr. F orifllrtn jew cell:

537-6956

THE SUPER STORE
is looking for

SALES PERSONS
Full or Part Time

Experienced or Will Train
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

PART TIME

470-9500
e'

r- SALES
I

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.IFull Time Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900 jI
The Bugle Newspapers have an opening for a per-
son te werk le our darkroom Monday afternoon, all
day Tunsday and Wednesday mnrning. The camera
is automated. We will traie.

No experience necessary.

'a The Bugle Newspapers
8i46 é::.5d.

.
966-3900

.

SALESLADY
For Women's Apparel
Shop. Full or Part Time,
Experience Preferred.

824-7963

RETAIL
CLERICAL

NEEDED
No Typing Necessary

967-0150

COUNTER CLERK
PART TIME

Mcv. H Thuro., 7 n.m. - 3:30 p.m.

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 OaktOn. Nues

. 823-1915

OFFICE
Need goality peruonrespuntible
for a000Uors payable ter 2 import
stores.Mast haoecemputarauno
eeperieeo e.Topsalaryforright per-
sun. call fur eppcirtmeut.

PAULY ACURA
433-8200

Highland Pork

au i

PART TIME
EXPERIENCED

TELEMARKETERS
Oase Pay FItto Cemmissiec.

Days er

Call: 298-0606

Telephone Marketing
Research Interviewer

. Flekible Huart
Eseerierrce preferred

DnoedCioern Lncatinn

282-8111

. HEY . LOOK Us oVER!
Housewines, S Indents , eatirees.
Phone i durcie wing, mall irrereirm
ice. field work. Ne sales. will Irais.

Finoible schedules
Days, acecinas any wrrkends.

Permanen 5 part time.
CALL JOE . LET'S TALK

966-8737

ORDER ENTRY
. LATEX GLOVE COMPANY

OF NORTHBROOK
has acnnsr y Inoel positiun Ill
Ihn Ordor Pr ocessin g Onpurt-
ment. Excellent starting salary
and benefits.

Contact Liz McGreevy
291-1600

. JANITORS'
Full Part Time Positions at: -

BERNARD HORWICH JCC
3003 Touhy. Chicago

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church. Skokie

Experience with general maintenance and cleaning
duties reqaired. Schedule flexible
CALL TERRY MATrHEWS -

675-2200

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198i;; !P NUM
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NILES BUGLE
MDRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

EARN EXCEI.LENT MONEY
In Hewn Assembly Werk.
Jewelry. Teys Et Others

Start Veur OWN Business
Call lODAVI

i 1519f 459-3535
IToh Rntxndablel Eut. B-3670, 24 Cre.

CLERKTYPIST -

TRAINEE
we are seeking au addition tu
oar claim staff. Duties inelade
filing and typing. Complote
benefIt package noluded. -

Fur cansideratiun call:

Mr. Tovella
439-0840

(IYAI

Triple A Chicago Motor Club
1728 ElmharSt Road

Elk Grove

REFERENCE LIBRARIAN
Port Tinte

ADULT SERVICES DEPT.
wish subssiture usailakilityl

SKOKIE PUBLIC LIBRARY
5215 Oektoe St.. Okukie

To k! oengp wok 2
sarurdags pen mansh C 2 Sueday
att,tvaurs per mensh. MLS re-
qxired. Public librery eueertance
preferred. Pref ercrc n gioerr fa su-
meufle whu mighr else be auailaklo
tu subs filaseis berk ysuth fr adult
s nrxices deparsmeete. usher dave fr
limIt as seeded. Pee hues fROH

pen heur depending en uperlefle'.
Te apply. cedaRs:

Carolyn Anthony-
Diretator . 673-7774
Applications aocspsad

thruxnh Maroh 31. 19M.

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full Part Time
Uniformo Furnished
Company Benefits

Available
Excellent Pay

Call Mr. White
572-0801

IRON WORKERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSIT!

Eep'd ¡rue wurkers wanted. Min. uf
3 yrs. aup.: inesp'd eeed vat apply.
Also Ineking f urorsinin g gang
fereporsun wie mix. st S yrs. ave.
Immed. hire. Paid handant. nace'
finns Pt urhvr hecafift. Cell cuitent,
te am. - 2 pIe., Men-Fri.

203.584-1350

li :Li , l: III I d i1 I iltil i ii li II U li t t ii ¡1 ii il II l I3
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USE THE BUGLE 'i

w , S
966-3900 ,_LEsI1c I

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Niles Area
Social Service Agency seek-i
leg a qualified. flexible per-t
son for this position. Typing.
urganiZatiOnol skills and en-
nellent communication shills
required.
Our agency serves
developmentally disabled
adalts.
Interviews for Nibs location:
being held in Chicago. Ec..
nellent benefits,

Send Resume to:
M. Simpson

333 W. Wisconsin
Chicago, Illinois 60614

RECEPTIONIST
Responsible. cheerful renep-
tionist needed for family
dental practice.

Central(Milwaakee Area
Northwest Side of Chicago

Call 631-6060
Mond.. Tues., Wed.

2 p.m.-8 p.m.
Thursday

9 a.m.-3 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST
EoperivvcOd fer Nvimee Marcus
neuxty Salon in Nerthbfonk
Coury., permutent pesitint.
Employee benefits VIO. Call Mr.
Truhlnr:

564-0300 Ext. 2085

DATA ENTRY
We ara looking tar pseplu with
taud defa entry and 10 bce skille
fur lung term ur ebert serm
assignments. Eannt ho high,55 pay
nate and aouid rhaf duwnraWn

speniul 5atxrdal intatnleWivt
Heurs - 9- 12:30.

Plnase call fur appuielmert

692-4900
LoftEls b O'Meara

- Temporary, Inc.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Wheeling Area

Tirnd cf Ihn same aId thing?
Leukieg fur sumethien a 001V mura
Inrereeting? Lank nu further.
We nHtr an nenellert salary plus
benefits.

tfsquiremnnss: Tveinn 50 WPM.
Diutuphues A Pias,

CALL PERSONNEL:
Ml-0900

GENERAL OFFICE
lrnmndiate fall time upnnisn fur
maturn, detail minded person
whc likes ourinty, is well
organized with gaud typing asd
nlnrioal shills.
Nus-smoking uffice in sknbic.

Fall benefits.
CALL BARBARA

965-6700

GENERAL OFFICE
EsIle 1,0cl opening fur a cit
nrnrioated go-uetter IO mit e fast
groWiog Sknkir oumpany.
Cum percr eueurievcnrnguircd,
basic bookkeeping a de tirite plus.

Send resume or call:
674-1700
C. Merlo

CHEMCO MFG
7540 Linder

Skokie, II. 60077

Barking

SS TELLERS SS
WANT MORE MONEY?

we are slaking erperieuc cd Tellers
bot will Iraie rhe right indioidnuls.
We otter rep dallar und gruwrh
pulercal. Far appuirtment, call:

Park Ridge
823-4010

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

AUTOMOTIVE
BOOKKEEPING

Dala inpul uperalul rveded for GM
dealership Using nayvulde end
ncyrulds VIM. LighI ryeing.

salary neguliable. Phuo,
Les Pauls
674-9000

Grussinger Pontiac
7501 N. Liennle

Skekie. Il.

SECRETARY
Owni Circuit,. Inc. it looking lu
empleO atucrerarytujuinnortrunl
uffion family. Qoick. annoI at, rep-
ing, wurking knuWledgt CAT. cuw-
purer k,ybuerd. to-key. Dala erlry
coperiencu. prefeseinrtl ap-
ptarano a, ltinudly eflisud, and
buninese like phone demeanor.

Send Resume:
1851 Elmdale

Glenview, Il. 60025

SECRETARY
SALES
Full Time

Duplos Prudactu. a Furtune
loto firm. is leaking fur a
n unscice Reos iudinidaal tu
help us with nur affine ad-
ministration in ear Biles
branch sales oHinn.
Customer ph unecen tant,
typing and compotnr
familianity are a few uf the
skills we require.
Enoelleet benefits and a
pleasant affine environment.

Call Lew
692-2260
fBraceefle

SECRETARY
Entry Level

I d' I f Ill' ope r 'tyt
ambitiuus seit.elart,rt u perfnrw a
oari,Iy ut snorntarial dxti,s. Good
lyeivn skills arerequira d:
knowledge uf muId pr ccessin t and
CAT would b, helpful. Wo offer e
cementi tiso,alaryan d bacetAs
packaue. Fer intcreinW appoint-
ment. el eas,ee Il Paul Prikcsal:

715-6222
X-L ENGINEERING CORP.

6t50 W. Mulfurd, Nibs

WE WILL GET-THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

vrw

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

TYPIST - DICTAPHONE
Part Time

EupnrievcndlyPit t wish ccmpulnr
bankgrnord.

Plnasanl Glcnoi,w office,
Fl,eible Hnulo.

Call Stephanie
729-6125

Cashier!
Hostess

Must be asperi,ncnd.
Fbnuible knots. Top sobro.

Apelo Or nail:

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT!BAR

6415 W, Dempster
Morton Grove

966-1130

Your Ad Appears
- In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED
- BARTENDER

PART TIME
l-jours: 3-6 Moeday-Friday
Apply in Pnrsnrl apter b p.m.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

MYSTERY CUSTOMER
WANTED

Und nr000,r pi o,acnrsu mer la
evaluare debionn yseroioear d plu-
duct ornenont y 4 wanke, Most
bio, wilhio the deliocry aree ut nur
Doming's Pito, stur,. located et
774B N. Milwaukee Axe, in Nibs. lt
Tu become a mccl erycosl amer
ondrennioea mcrthly robase.
pie atena Il mIl tree:

1-800-521-3674
On Thursday-March 10. 1988
DOMINO'S PIZZA, INC.

SANITARIAN
The Village of Niles will be accepting applica-
tions for the poxitiofl of part time sanitarian.
The applicant must be fully knowledgeable
and experienced inspecting food handling
establishments and be registered. Position re-
quires 20 hr. per week. Salary competitive. Ap-
ply by 3-15-88. Village Hall. 7601 Milwaukee
Ave.. Nues. Illinois 60648.

tr**********************************
3

enwuwmManagnwenl *

* PIZZA* Fell fr Part Time ' Flexible Hears
At nanee w lecatious; in Niles nuw gpen. and oar new

* lunatine in NorthbrcOk upanieg seuo. *
: ' DRIVERS lmxst be 18 yrs. er alder. Licensed. with n- *

* sared, dependable yehiclel *
* PIZZA MAKERS mo enpenienne eouessueyl *
* APPLY IN PERSON AT:

7750 Milwmtken Ane. 2101 Crewfoed

* Nilec, Illinois Enongten, Illinein *
: lAtter 4 pen. fur Nilosl Fur Northbrcnkl *
* Ask fer Bill Ask fur Dou nr Randy *

/A

IN NILES
in expanding fr looking for:

e HOSTESSIHOST e FOOD SERVERS e
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

EuH b Part lbiie
Day and evening positions available.
Experience preferred but will train.

Apply in Person After 2 PM
DOC WEED'S
8832 W, DEMPSTER- bmw hue LOISBS llneW Ounuabl

t

0uC'w;;LnS
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USE THE BUGLE
u_

PHYSICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING!!!
IntVrnI Medicine & FooiIy PreC-
tiCe needed fer small multi-
apecialty Clinic fl Prairie Du Chien.
Wisc. Excellent benefits. Com-
muflity of 7000 with outdoor ac-
tivitien year around. Call

BRENDA JONES
8O8) 326-6402

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

!MMEDIATE OPENINGPl
Fall-tier soceelnas hift saros
weekend work aedshsreos Il. Well
eqaipped lab in pro greosioe . oc.
credited 42 bed euut scare earal
hoopitul. Mast be ASC Pcersifie d or
eqoioel eoreueellafl r benefits
lecared ir SE. Arieoeu, adiaueot tu
Mt. Graham Community Cullege
clase by. Send assumes to:

Personnel Office
Mt. Graham Hospital

1600 20th Ave.
Safford. Arizona 85546

L'OIE'

DENTAL
RECEPTIONISI

Golf Mill
Maturo. energetio, responsible per
son fur busy Orthad0n5c OttiCO.
Must hnos plee500t persane hm and

np pearanc e.
LIGHT tYPING REQUIRED

WILt. TRAIN

298-6030

CYTO TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate Opening

Cytology Department
S ucc050 faI for sito juiot000taro
Laboratory system. IocreaSiot
GYN U NON-DON workload, in.
duOmo FNA. New facility with no.
cellnol workiru conditions. Top
sel aryr009e wirhcafereria
benefits. to include healrh in.
sur000 O Oreas h opriue. kto b
dinabiliry. prosiofl limmed!are
unctin ti 401K with matching
furdc, ruiliec rnirnbiirnemnnr. child
develcym enrune rer. Codeur:

Eolon Steiner
United Clinical Labs.

205 Blat! St.
Dabttqae Iowa 52551

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER
IMMEDIATE OPENING!!

Our Lady Of Mercy Hospital. e pro macside acatecere hospital.
hasenecce lient posiccin aoeileble for a Clinico1 Social Worker.

Must haoea MastersieSOeialWarkam0l0ni0dl00b0t
Medical Social Work in desired. You will ba required to work
with Oncology patienteac well as ER Psychiatric asoiqnr000ts.

We prooide encone lInes stertiog salary and benefits. For corn.
piero details. please cOectI

Betty Shaver. Employment Coordinator

o
(219) 865-2141 ext 4461

OUR LADY OF MERCY HOSPITAL
U.S. Highway 3relnrdn?na 46311

i,

i

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working part-Time an a School Bus Oriyer. Our cur.

rent Openings ara in the DES PLAINES. MILES, MORTON

GROVE H GLENVIEW Areas, Dricing late model or new 71

pamdPger butes, Uil equipped with an automatic transmis-

Training for this type df equipment will ko paid at $5 an hour,

the Starting salary at $6.25 an hour. AGur a 90 doy probt-
ti000ry period, you cali earn up to $7 ay hour. Previous school

bus driving eupericflca will be recognized, but is not

necessary.
SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Ncedod te drive our late model mini-

buons Trafl5pOr0tb0n to Et from home provided. Starting rote

$5 50 per hour. Paid troining. Must be al least 21 years old.

SEPTRAN INC0
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. - 4:30 P.M. -

PART TIME DENTAL
Chairside Assistant

For Dnerist.OakrOO and Milusauked
Will Train. PI aasaO r Ottico.

967-8442

DAY
TRAINING

ASSISTANT
Te work in a Day Training Pro.
gram for deoelcpmantally
disabled odolts in the
Wackegan area.

Ernpcthic, creation indioldoal
needed. An important ospevt of
this position wculd icoolue ac
campacying clients to aod from
the program. Euceilcet
benefits.

Send Resume to:
M. Simpson

333 W. Wisconsin
Chicago, Illinois 60614

KEY-LINE!
PASTEUP.ARTIST

Mininturt 1 yoar ooperirece need.
ed in Koylinino, pastaup. illuotra.
non and loyOut. E ovnllectc empano
benerito. S endrosu mn ci call:

541.9510
ACCO INTERNATIONAL

Hintz Wolf Rds,
Wheeling

WISCONSIN
Licensed NursOs

Prautice your I eadersh p skillt and
commitments to qaalt tare anda
frieodly enoinS. Our 61 bed skdled
Nursieg Horno is part Of a lite oara
retire ment comrniintty. Pact time
positi onsare aoailable fm LPN 00

'jour Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE:.
MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEIL1NÇOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLi

GOLF.M1UIEAST MAINE BUGLE

. HYGIENIST
Responsible0 cheerful
hygienist needed for family
dental practice.
. Central!Milweukee Area
Northwest Side of Chicago

hoNOLiail ergot, Ci...,, 0

Call 6314980
Call I (414) 5290100 x24 Mon,. Tues.. Wed.

TUDOR OAKS 2:008:00 PM

Hales Cornera
Thurs. 9:00 AM-3:O0 PM

ASSISTANT
DEVELOPMENTAL
TRAINERS

SLEAD
DEVELOPMENTAL
TRAINERS

Pilleo Area
Wo are looking far patient,
empathic peroocs to work
with syvere Et profoundly
mOntally retarded adulto ri a
day training program. Ec-
perlenco desirable. Excellent
bexef its.

Send Resume To:
M. Simpson

333 W. Wiscons!n
Chicago, Illinois 60614

G000rnmont Jobs, 1000's ut Open.
ints Nowl All States S Ouorneas.
All occupations. F orearren t iob in.
fo call 1u021 t95.ERS2 oat. 755.

Summer Positions
JcC Apachi Day Camp

. Pool Staff . ALSIWSI required
s Male & Female Counselors -

Must be over 18
. Early Childhood Teachers

Call Gayle for Application

272:7050

+

SWIM INSTRUCTORS
Positions available at:

: MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church. Skokie

: BERNARD HORWICH JCC
3003 Touhy, Chicago

ALS Re WSI required
a, CALL STEVE GOLD

. 675-2200

s

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Full time positions
and

Part time positions
F aragerett loe. eoerfetic in.
dioidael. EaoeIIan e opportanite for
she rigEs person.

Goad pap asti commission.
APPLY IN PERSON

SERVICE OPTICAL
I GOLF MILL MALL

rOEXCELLENT MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES"
Immediate Openingsll

We areuarr entty teekioe a Med
Tank. 00 RAD Tack. and en RAD

M aneger . for'Oar 53 bed JCAH ad.
credited hospital tonated un tho
Coloredo Rloer is Needlet. Couler

nia. Those pasiti ontrequirO a

California tien te,

Cell Calicot

(602) 855-8185
Meedae'FaidOP

do HUMAN RESOURCES
181 CIels CaOttO Le.

L.kaHae.aae CItYr AthOO5aSR4O

cee MIFIHIVI

NEEDLES DESERT
COMMUNITIES

HOSPITAL

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$154® $72.500

Now Hiring
Excellent BenefttS
(504) 49.7922

Ext. J.8396

ELECTRICIANS WANTED
1, to S yrt. experience . Most be able

sa read bIaePrieM. rough, trim mrd

be dependable. Salary pending 00.

perleece. Cell, 56.s425-Ask for Sus

or Jim altar 6 p.m. waekday°. 10

amt p.m. woekends.
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WANT A
:

966-3900

Classified
- REAL
ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

MILWAUKEE & HOWARD
i edr. apto. at $375. 2 Odr. apto al
$47$. Laundry facilities, packing
auailubla. Near qood transporta.
tion, ohoppieg and raeroetion.

966-2357
ASK FOR AURELIA

MORTON GROVE
0500 WaohegaO'Cempleo. Modere
Oman 3 rm. apOrtmenta. Haar.
iyeluded.near shoppiog H traespor.
tudor. Adults onle. $4501mo. pias 1
mo. a ecur'icy deposit

MURPHY & COMPANY
728-2112

CONDO FOR SALE

MG. Ilelaoe Bailding. I BSS,
Lndrp, Fkg. Balo.. osaseS.

sus.9e52

HOME WANTED

Wanted in Nulos
By OWNER . 3 Bdt,e. Usate

9655979

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Nibs ttansem Area
Snautiful 7 Rm. Bi.L000l. Great
Area. New F arnaen . AIC. WindoWe
throughout. 2 Car Garage. 00 'I.
Avio. 0169,900. By Owner.

695.5520 -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1006 SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

gusti . WOLFF Tannin g Beds
OltndetQanst P assioa
Call for FREE Color Cntalegan

Saue to 50% 1-500-323-2474

MOTEL.FLORIDA
LO6ELEI RESORT MOTEL

FAMILY OPESATION
5-Od taflicieney. beach auceas , 2
en Como, frplc,, beauty ahep, 4 slip
boot duck, heeled spa. Saetifiuo,
i530,000 Troosure Island, Florida,

18131388-7882

CHILD CARE
AVAILABLE

Conti denic hua care in u looms A
umori VOcnvit OOmcni: reacooabln.

Coli 2-L PM. sal-once.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

FURNISHINGS
FOR SALE

a 21" Slack A White Zenith port-
able TV. 25.00.
S Light 00h corear reble
e Drap-bal mahogany Duncan
Phele dining room table. S Cyairs.
Earra leal. Teblo padu. 56" opoo.

All le eacouleoteaeditioe.
Priced ro soll
966-6220

So inch S Cushion Sola.
Gold oca White. Voce Good Cond.

Any Good Offer
966-2450

DINING ROOM SET
FOR SALE

Du0000 Phyfo mahogany drop-
leaf diyina room SOt. Parra leaf.
F ourohairs plus roblo pads.
apees to 66 iycheu.
$150 Eccelleet Condition

966-6220

. 51

HAPPY
BIBmDAn

DAVID Ii

Wubaiaor0tat,ptck4idaterOnai0tI ee,aaaai eSt. ir The

i A PICTURE IB

rei:cl:;;

Always .a Winner
GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

Specializing in -

Two LEFT
FEET

Os Sic e a rs elans

MONDAYS
7,308:30 p.m.

MACOlSON
055Cr STUDIO

I b MELODY

.
BALLROOM

1501 W. Berwyn
Chicago

call: Mur., WoO. Fri.
e-lo pin.

FLO BETTE A
k,.3345450.W

MISCELLANEOUS

belimited Free Kodak Film. Plus
Free 35MM Camera With Wartanty.
Toll Free l-800-433-6312 124 hoorsl

HALF PRICEI Fleshing arrow sises
020Y Lightod, con-arrow 0209f
Anlighted $249! Free lettnrsl Sen
locally. Call todayl Factory: -

1 10001 423-0063, anytime

INFORMATiON ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cao Place Your Clarailied Adti by Cailles 560-IWO or Como Fo cut
Ottica in Pertun Ar:

074U N. Shermor f otO
Siles. Illincie

Our Otriet lt Opnr
Mondx thru Friday

9A.M to5PM
Ooadlinn tor Placing Ads is

Ti.eedeyat2P.M.
Certaio Ads Muss 5e Pta.Peid-

loAdvareo,
o uSifless Ope onudi y -

Fur Sale .
Miscellaneous i

M cuing Sa la
pnrsonalo
Si ruoli on Warred
Gi If The AdonrrirOr Lj000 Outside
of The Ougles Nurnral Circulatiorr
At ea.

CORRECTIONS
Ecch.ririscarerulic proofread. bui

. nrrortrto occur lfyoutirrdanorrer
pienso couP! irs imor udiately
E riors will bercer ¡lied by
tepyblicatioc. Sorry, bur i fan error
crirriicues -at iorihafitu i publicarroii
aira w etrencinut incA ber cre the
occiieseri roo, Ihr rnspnrisrbrliiy is
yosrs. I rn00000ts ha!! rho Iiebrliry
br iba error oocoad ihr coni or the
r paccuecu pied by lii n error

I,

-n,. ...................

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLÑW000 BUGLE

. SPARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE--- .

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

ej r : WANff D

!
WIIILITZE1S

Ad JU8IOXSS
ALSO

SLOT MACNIN8S
Aey Caediliea

\n_ 966-2742

WEIGHT LOSS

I lost 35 lbs. A I feel groat. You
ean too. Call 456-5140 or
220-5773.

Hesbalife Independent
Distsibtator

For producto call 456-5140 or
220-5773.

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
voue COOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Rd., Nibs, IL. 60648

IFORS-LrNEADI

PIANi PLAN 2
PIlE-PAID $5.50 P55-PAID 511.05
FOR f WEEK ADVERTISING FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN3 PLAN 4
PeE-PAID 915.05 PeE-PAID 521.00
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING FOR L WEEKS ADVEOTISINO

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE ff50

Mail aditi togerher with ramittancn to The Bugle saroain earn. sorry
no pro.puid ads will he 0000ptod by telophorre. Sorry. no iolurrdc Adu
may also he brought into the cfficn ar 0746 N, Shermor edad. Nues. Il.
IioOro ucuas 006.3940

TI-fE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE.
Auromob,lnsFOrOale--OarageSalasOome Fyrnithinos

Miacell anaous -.Persoealo--Pnis-.Si ivat roo Wanted
Spotting 000doOwups b Trades

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. She,msr Rd.r 9511es, IL. 60648

Ploate publish roc adisi as liotod below. I haue priced each inni I 1dm
terad.lThisis nota commnrciol listino,

Ad uerriuO bemnihod I 2 3 4 Onoplanperadhrenk.

Classificatioo -
Itero

rrice Phone
see OeOdE5PAOt _L1SEOL5N5 raton asoroucousuMeroen

AI3OERTISING AGREEMENT

Thur Nomo
Address ......_.._.
City._ Steto __._....,...Zip......
Ph000____

I baco road the o duartisiegagree moni ucd auree to it's torms
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Business
Directory

IT'S GOOD
BUSINESS

TO SHOP
LOCALLY

TheBugIe,Thurday, March 10, 1988

9 1tg3. -.t.-

9.4 e Ead
i

t
V.ANKJ;:TURK
L IONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NuES

961-mO

ERA CALLERO h CATINO REALTY
1800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

961-6800

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
3W LAWRENCEWOOD

9661035

IÏVMEATE
PRINTING

48 HOUR SEBVI'
LEn (tHEA DS

BU5NES5 CAROS

wEoolO
NS

900
DIATE

PRINTING CO.
eno DEMP5TER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CENTURY 21
WELTER!INVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.

1514 NORTH HARLEM AVM"

931-96W

rosis CLEANRS°1"
P

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM 6e MILWAUKEE AVE.

163-9147

PAINT WAGON
11014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5469

BARNABY5S
FAMILY INN OF NILES

1950 N. CALDWELL, NILES

961-86 00

AC
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME ERANDO
ALL TEXTUEES

?,dâhO I h,fl.II,tl*fl A..II.bI.

- Also Draperies
/ and Armstrong

-- Solariaul
FAIR PRICES

COMPARET SEE USI

Shop At Home Servics
692-4176

co" 282-8575

S..
s. s

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

823.8510
CREDIT CARS 051155X51 PODRE

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 954399

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
9208-9208¼ WAUKEGAN RD., MG.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
. I23flOUHY AVE.

114.2500

]j
CENTURY 21

COACHLIGHT REALTY

1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. HILES

961.9320

Maine Beat... Co8nhiedfromPage3

The superintendent has stated the measures would he short.term
solutions and assessed that when cats are made there will in.
ovitably he some ohjeetions. Afloro to that. It's sow up to the hoard
lo come up with a decision that meets With the best interests of the
district and at the name time...not casse o rift io the community
similar to the days of yore.

Longtime ohoervero of the Diot. 63 oceoe remember Sopt. G.
Allan Gogos stormy tenore io the early 197to which began with
early proposals to restractoce stodeot-leacher ratios at Gemini
followed hy another proposal to move children from overcrowded
facilities to other schools io the district. The plao was also attached
to osing portabte or mobile classrooms.

The administrator served the district for live years It is well
remembered the last three years of his tenore were marhed by
stormy periods cosceroisg cootroversiat Essors, charges of
oothsrative decisions and strained relationships with the East
Maioe-EdocotiOn Asso.(EMEA),the teachers onion.

Some of the adminislrotion-boarof.teocher controversies io-
volved the declining enrollment problem, proposed program-
teacher rots, coostroctios of as admioistratiso building (proposed
by Gogo and approved by the board( and ronobtiogs of the EMEA
which precipitated a hey role in the school board electoral process.

Gogo resigned io April of 1977 under pressure from Ihr school
board composed of new members who created a liberal-minded
majority on the board.

Sopf. Kenneth Moe socceeded Gogo in 1977, inheriting the short
term sablions to varl000 issoes and declining enrollment problems
is the financially troubled district. Moe was ahle fo hold os to the
(ob for two years despite community opposition.

Among Moo's woes was the closing of HaSard and Wilson Schools
caOsisg controversy oonong parents io the district. Some residents
reacted by fibng a clans adios soit rafting for o temporary injooc-
lbs to prevent the school closiog...bot the soit was dropped
becoose of the legal enpesses tovolved.

The dissident community also criticized Moe for his involvement
in the controversial Selection Research Inc. student-teacher
perreiver testing program (an evaluative procens(. Parents at-
tacked the program claiming the process was as invasion of Ihn
child and the progrom had "psychological" overtones.

A second soit, filed io 1975 by neyeraI residents, also later drop-
pod, called for o temporary restraining order to prevent the school
board renewing a contract for the odosioistrator before a board
election. Moe subsequently resigned citing personal and family
reasons,

at a board meeting(doring the contract brouhaha(
that someting "was wroog" io the district in which "ove foros on
people negotivety rather than solve issues." He also contended the
two year-period be had bees is the district was a period of "Ar-
tihrial crifirism",.,00d noted citloens should act with o more
positive attitude in worhiog together to solve district problems.

Moe's statement shoold be remembered in the current hubbub at
School Diutrict 63.

Gemini Jazz Band
invited to NationalFestival

A juno band componed of
students from Gesunso Junior
High Schont is invited to perform
at a Notional Jazz Festival to be
held May 4 through May 7 m
Grtondo, Florida following its
first place award in the Fols, 27
Rolling Meadows Jazz Festival.
lt wilt be the only junior high
band invited from tttissois,

Gemini is located at 8955 N.
Greenwood in NUes and is io East
Maine Elementary School
District 63.

At a Tuesday, March 8
meeting, District 63 Board Presi-
dont Joua Fatterman presented
hand members and their ihrem
tor, Brian Logan, with a ccc-

Township hears
assessment
complaints

Rnbert P. Hanrahaa Nitos
Township Assessor wishes to in-
form poil that the Board of Ap-
peals is now taking aoaeoameflt
complaints for homeowners in
Niles Township from Feb, 29, 1985
through March 23, 1988.

In order to appeal your real
estate assessment thin year with
the Cools County Board of Ap-
pooh, you moot file a complaint
within this 2g day period.

Il you have any qoestionu,
please feet free to visit Ike Niles
township Assessors office at 5255
Moio St,, Skokie or colt 673.9301.

by Eileen flirsehfeld

tificate of recognition for "en-
thuniasm, dedication, and musi-
cianship" that reflects positively
upon the district. Ten area school
districts look place m the rom-
petition.

Gemini band member Donna
Sanno Was named "Outstasdmg
Jioiior High School Musician"
while Bcyau Waldo, another
hoard member, was named
runner-up.

Elaine LamprOs, Mark Twato
teacher and bead st the district's
teachers' union, congralulated
the students and said the union
will provide a "sizeuble contribo-
tins" toward the trip to Florida,

District Superintendent Dr.
BIdon GleichOn told Ilse Bugle,

LWV hosts
Federal Farm
Policy program

The League of Women Voters

of Morton Grove/Nifes wilt pre-
sent a program On Federal Farm
Policy 05 Monday, March 14 at
OrtO p.m. in the Riles Public
Library. This agriculture stodp is
open to the public sud wilt cover
the tOpic5
. government intervention
. federal farm policy
. encrent farm crisis
. patterns of federal government

intervention
. food secorily act of ISIS

Sandro Cosby is chairperson
and will lead the discussion.

two daoghten wanted to speak to
board members about their art
sud music experiences at Steven-
son School. LAss Perelgut, o stu-
dent at Gemini Junior Nigh
School, asloed that her younger
sister be able lo take part in the
same range of activities
Svailable to her while attending
Stevenson.

The youngest Perelgut added,
"When t draw a picture, t do it
from mp heart. Please don't take
away art and music." She stood
on tiptoes to speak into the
microphone.

Abont 100 parents and teachers
were present at the hearing.
Many addresed boord membern
wilhthe some meooage-do not in-
crease the class ratio and do not
cut art and music to 00e semester
each. However,a 1cm y000gstero
seemed to draw Ike most stten-
tian as well as inlrodoce a sote of
levity into the otherwise solemn
hearing.

Following the lengthy hearing,
board members agreed with
teachers and parents to keep f oIl
time art and moste programs
although the corriculom nr place
of instruction mop need to be
made adjusted in varions
buildings. Board members io-
dirsted they preferred these ad-
justmeots he made by edocators
and administrative staff of each
school. Votes were not tabes at
the bearing.

Board President J050 Futter-
man said, "I'm sure the ad-
ministration realioes there are
certain options which most he
hept on the barb burner." These
options could include sobmissios
st proposals for use of por-
tablesnits as required by the
state.

De. Eldon Gleichosan, school
district administrator, proposed
modification of some classrooms
in overcrowded Reinas and

"I'm thrilled and seep happy for
the students, their parents and
teachers."

Jaez baud members are: Rich
Lee, Eynav Sheinfold, Len Gold-
fiad, Darren Brenner and Steve
Chen, sosophose; Seth Baumas,
Brian Lee, Bruce Yo, Clemens
floog, Jason Morris. Karen
Grant, Mike Pietraske, Donna
Sanno, Albert Lee, Apune Garni,
Jasos Schwartz, Jenny Rien,
Annul Patel, und Trace Rato,
trumpet and Bryan Waldo, Linda
Borehew and Todd Goldstein,
diom.

District 63 seines students in
NUes, Morton Grove. Des Plaines
and unincorporated Maine
Township.

Support Group
for parents

"Empty Arms", a support
group for parents who bane loot a
child through miscarriage, still
birth, or infant death, io beginn-
ing at Swedish Covenant
Hnnpitat, 5t45 N, California, on
Tuesday, March 22, at 10 a.m, in
the LifeCenter building.

The meetings will he held the
fourth Tuesday of euch month.
There in no fee and aU ap-
propriate persons are cordially
invited to attend. Child care is
ovailabte for a slight charge. Per-
soon desiring child care service
are requested to pknne ahead.

For further information, please
cull the pastoral care depart-
ment, 571-5210, Ext. 5365.

Stevenms schools. Costa would
be about $1,50042,IOO at the
former and about $1,860 atthe ial-
ter. Beard member Norman Pad-
nos indicated plans for 1cm-
porary partitions were received
prior to Ike meediug and board
members did ost hove ample
time to review them.

Also, board members seemed
to agree a debited district study
should be available early nest
schont year. The study could in-
dude details os building utiliza-
tins and revenue problems.

According to previous informa-
lion supplied al heormgs and
meetings, the district bodget has-
been io deficit for five pears.
Over the pant 26 years, state
revenue decreased significantly
and more than 75 percent of
district revenues is realised from
property taxes. Board member
James Friedlich said, "We're liv-
log off the last nf our reserves."

Among the many upeahers was
Elaine Lampros, Mark Twain
teacher and head of the East
Maine Teachers Educational
Asso. "For whot are we foohing?
Is it space or is it simply a budget
cut? Mml we always save mosey
at the enpense of the children?
Ultimately, Ihey are the ones who
puy," said Lampros.

She said a student ratio of 25-1
woald resolt in homer000is with
between 26 to 31 students while
reading und math groups could
range from 30-35 stodents, added
Lamprus.

These sumbcro do not include
students who are "mainstream-
ed" from special education or the
East Maine Multi-Cutlural
Edocalion (EMME) program,
she said.

Also, Lompros said catting art
and musir programs in half
woold cause the district to tone
tour ''of its finest young
teachers." She suggested the
classrooms be freed by placing
music and art on mobile units for
a semeutrr each.

Phyllis Burg, a Nelson parent,
spoke for the Nelson School
Parent Teacher Anon. MobSe
units should be used temporarSy
to suoniate space problema, said
Burg.

"We are in favor nf beeping all
progr000s intact, including art
sud music," she said. Burg usted
alt children, especially those with
special needs, may need the arts
to help develop their self-esteem
and olfer "creative expression",
she unid.

"As a taut resort,"the arto and
music program be taught sum
half year each in classrooms,

Morton Grove
Library News

A Financial Seminar will be
presented at the Morton Grove
Library on Wedneadap, March16
at 73O,

Howard Goldstein of
Prudentiat-Baehe Securities will
be tIse speaker and bis topics win
include high-yielding CGo, nero
coupon bends, government bend
oiúttruatn, andmutual fnnda. Ad-
animino in free,

Chicago Sun-Timen columnist
Lynn Voedinch will lecture at the
Mortou Grane Library on Datar-
dap, March 19 at 2. Ms. VOesIiseIs
will speak on juuenalism and her
program is the third in the series
"Inside Writing and Publishing",
which the Morton Grove Library
is sponsoring in cooperation with
other North Suburban libraries.
The program will include an-
diener discussion and
retrestoments. Admission is free.

said Burg.
In other recommendations,

Burg uaid
-The beard should explore a long
term resolution to the diutrict's
"lioaneialditemma" bymeaus of
a referendumand increased state

-The district should maintain
good comznooieatioss with the
community, making special el-
torta to reach foreign langoage
families. (According to a recent
report, 4f perceot nf the district's
olodents are from homea where
the primary langOage is nut
EngSsb).

-"Finally, we ash that you
sludy all possibilities more
thoroughly and avoid matting u
hasty decision," she said.

District 207...
Cnatlnuedfram Page 3

litigation labe place. Programo
under consideration are state
mandated srhml district report
cards, learning assessment
testing, early childhood pro-
gramo and various other testing
programs.

Superintendeul James Elliott
told the Bugle at a later linse,
"Dislricl 207 has been forced te
spend at least $5,198 por year in
necrelarial, staff, printing, and
distribution rosto for their yearly
report card, A brochure outlining
disciplinary procedures mailed
lo each poeent of district students
costs the district an amount in the
vicinity of $9,506 as well."

In financial news, Board hilts
totalled $3,393,403.25 for the
month of February.

The Board offered special con-
gratslalions to the Maine West
Girls' Bashelkalt Team, The
team stormed through the roulis
capturing championships on the
Conference level, Regional level,
Sectional and Super-Sectional
levels, and the grand fisate-the
State Championship. -

Ttss team set a new state
record of wins for a single season
with 3h with no tosses.

There was geoeral Board
agreement that the media should
have covered the state champion-
ship as is usual for the mate
teams. Adieu will he taken On
Itas matter.

The nest regularly scheduled
meeting wilt he held April 11 at
the Ralph J, Frost Adzsibsintra-
lion Center.

LEGALNOTICE I

NOTICE OF BID
The Village of Rites will be oc-

cepliagnealed bids lnr
ONB1OOG.P.M. VERTICAL

-

IJStBINEPIJMP
LACEMENTOF 8"
TER WATERMAIN
.ids will be accepted un-

lit n March 22, 1988 at the
ViD Ndes, Office nf the
Pu Agent, 7601 N.
Mil Avenne, Niles, Illinois
806487

Ge*l information and
specifftt iisnti'iictions coneerniug
this reqsest for propoaal are
available at the Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, Mlles, Illinois 60648,

Prequallficatlon is required
for bidding for Ilse "Replacement
of I" Diameter Watermoin". The
bid packet will only be mooed if
the contractor furnishes a copy of
their "I.D.O.T. Certificate nf
Eligibility",

Bids wilt be opened al the
Board of Trustees' meeting, star-
ting al tino p.m. on Tsesday,
March 22, 1988, at 0200 Milwaukee
Avenue, Rites, Illinois 60648.

Andrew R. Buffo
Porchusisg Agent
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other addiction per day or
week, yoo'll pay for the in-
crease. Rather, we prefer the
argument, a community with
its values in the right place
will support public services
which enlsance its community.
Nifes Library District
desperately needs more
money and only its residents
can answer that need.

The girls in The Bogie office
are going over to Stan's
Restaurant nod oubli they can
buy the corner booth fur our
office. It's beenmydaify noon-
time headquarters for the past
ten years and il may sons be
part of history. The shopping
center on the northeast corner
of Dempstor and Harlem,
where Stan's is located, is in
the process of being sold. The
devetuper is reported to he
planning a twenty-store center
which wilt cover the area east
to Shermer Road. While
everyone likes to speculate
about the price nf such a sale,
the rumor birds are k,clssng
around the $3.5 nsiition figure.

Stan's daughter,
Cynthia,told The Bugle,
originally her grandparents
uwned the property which ex-
tended north to Shermer and
Harlem where the fire station
in now located.

Gensini Juniur High's jam
band in lops in fllinois and
eligible for the national finals
dosen in Orlando, Flonda May
4. One of our prettier friends,
teacher Barh Korb, called
Tuesday and asked if we
wuuld mention the young Sw-
ingersneed dough-re-mi to get
them down to Orlando. The
Count Basienand Benny Good-
mann of tomorrow may well
come from a group such as the
Gemini band.

More than 35f people turned
out for a luncheon last week
for incoming Niles Police
Chief Ray Giovannelli. It was
somewhat unusual since af-
fairs of thin type are usually
reserved for retirement par-
ties rather than welcoming ai-
fairs.

There was a very good feel-
ing about the affair. The
Giovanoelli family has been
an active part of Nilen since
the beginning of the fifties.
Ray's father, Chuck, Senior,
was a park heard commis-
-sinner 00 the early Nifes park
hoard, and was an important
part of the Lisas Club and
Baseball Leagues.

In that 19505 era, the
Giovannellis owned a hakery
so Waskegan Road in the strip
shopping center at Oalston and
Waokegao. In our first days of

What prnhlenss could you have
ai a result nf growing up m a
alcoholic home?

The public in welcome to ais
pIsen Meeting given by AL-ANON
Adult Children of Alcoholics on
Wednesday March 10 - 738 p.m.

Bugling we'd often stop at the
bakery at 4 o'clock in the mor-
sing after taking The Bugle to
the past office. Chsch, Senior,
wrapped in o white aproo,
would often have more flour
and sugar os him than he had
os the table he was wsrhing in
front of. While at the bakery
we found the answer to that
great my5tery How jelly gels
into the bismarku? We also
wolfed down several while
parsuing snr answer.

A few years later we headed
east to Nifes West stadium
where we watched Ray and
his brother Chuck, Jr., who
both played lachte os Nges
West's football teams.

At the Wednesday Isocheos,
seeing Ray's mother and
father for the first time m
many years made yso realize
time is marching os. Looking
around the room and seeing
many of the people we kiew
when they were in their early
thirties, and now in their sis-
ties, made us realize the sand
in the hour glass waits for so

Niles005ing beard approved
a Ward's Automotive Shop
taking over the old Sinoler
Reslaorast building al
Milwashee and Greenwood. Is
addition to the thirteen hay
auto shop, a strip shopping
center will he built taciog
Milwashee Avenue.

Alady phoned Tuesday mur-
oisif and said Nifes Township
Republican Bill Handoel
would not allowjndgesto work
next Tuesday io the
Republican primary if they
did sot pay 8f to his
Republican township club.
The lady, who said she's a
Democrat, and sot affected by
the action, believes Handset
has not beard about the
Shalimas law forbidding such
action.

Handset told us Tuesday
evening the implication
judges are being streng-
armed by paying the member-
ship fee is order to become
judges is untrue. He said bis
wife, Pat, Niles Township
Republican eummileewomas,
has converted the Party ints a
pay-as-you-go Party. When
she was elected commit-
teewoman is 1952 she in-
herited many debts from lbs
previous committeeman.
They are now cleared sp nod
she vowed ou more debts
would be tolerated. By paying
the $t fee, Bill Handuel said il
certifies o perons io a duly
registered Republican. He
said this is dune is Elk Gruye
and Eyassluo Townships and
the pulicy has the blessing nl
the Cnunty chairman.

AL-ANON meeting
at St. David's Church, Sheemer
and Gleuview lids. in Gleoview.

Come and kites lo a pasel nf
AL-ANON Adult Children discuss
how they were affected and how
they are getting suppsrt.

Primary Election.-.
people.

Schoenberg, 2f, has stated that
us a legislalnr, he wnnld wurk In
bring reinem to high utility rules,
and wnrh with cummanity
leaders und businesses In lester
commonity deyetnpmesl.
Schnenberg is o furmer
legislative aide In a Chicogu
senator sud led U.S. Sesutor Paul
Simus's camyOuifs is the nnr-
Ibero suburbs in Ihn litt senate

The Democratic victor tram
the March 15 primor? will lace
Sheldus Marcus nl Murlun Grove,
isbn is rasoing unopposed for the
Republican oumisaliun.

Marcus ran a strong campaign
againsl Sulker Issu yearo ago in
Ihe 561k, ,s'hirh is considered a
swing dislricl. It includes parts nl

Shokie. Morton Grove, NUes,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Glen-
vini, Wibmetle and Gull.

11th Congressional District
The 11th Congressinsal Dislricl

race pils two Republican cas-
didaleo who boye In ehulleshle
U.S. Rep Prank A00000iO
lD-IIlh) io November.

Gearge GoIllieb, whu 1051 lu As-
nusnio is l9tt, S competing with
Ihe Republican Parly'o esduroed
candidate, Elias Zeshich.

The 11th Congressional District
includes all of Norridge, fiar-
wood Heighls. Frashlin Park,
Schiller Park, SInne Park, t,in-
coIns-nod and parlo nl Skskie,
Riles, Murtos Grove, Metense
Park, Northlake. Rnsrmunl asd
Chicago.

9th Congressional District
For the tirol lime in Iwo

decadeo Republican vulers in the
13th District-ilhinOin House 9th Cosgreosinnal District s-ill

Republican candidatos Revio have a choice nu their election
Alexander aud Scott Jamb are is primary ballot.
a heated race tor the 13th Disteicl The Republican Party is pitting
Illinnis Rosse Seat in the Dr. Herbert Sohn, fil, of Chicoga.
primary. with lung experience is Ihe pro-

lt is Alexander's serand al- fessiusal nod political held
tempt la wie party sominalino. agoisut Jeasette Sarhesian, it,
He Inst two years agu when he who in making her hirsi ran loe
waged as ssssccessful campaign pshlir office.
against Niles Republican Carni The winner wilt fore incumbent
Panels. Sidney Yates D-9thl of

The Republican winner will Evanston, who is seehisg his 20th
tace incumbent lIt. Rep. Ralph term in office.
Capparelli lD-l3lhl nf Chicago The district includes the nor-
who is running unopposed in his Iheast side ob Chicago, Evasstnu,

Railroad gates...
lane and turned eastbound on
Touhy where there was no gate.

A Glenview woman was killed
Feb. 29 when her car was struck
hya Metro train at Howard and
Lehigh.

Police say she patted into the
westhosod instead et the rast-
hound lane while attempting to
mahe a left turn from Howard.
The ages were down and the
signais operating, police said.

Blase's letter to Son Line ob-
ficials said in part a request hod
bees made sume years ago by the
village of completely block the

MG Legion...
Coutlimed from MG P.1

amos-sl.
Advunce reservations are a

must. No tickets will be available
at the door.

Fine couples reserving
together will insure a table.

Fuvurs will be distributed and
s great time is abs-ayo enjoyed by
all who attend thin annaal of hair.

The Auxiliary Unit will burnish
the dessert. Aun. Pres. Men. San-
dra ICopetanahi says as is their
usual custom, Iwo cabes will be
available, une is a palriatic birth-
day motif for the Legion's 00th
bielhdoy; and anuther gaily
green eolnred shamrock bedeck-
ed une tu saloIr St. Paddy's
March 17 date.
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and portions uf Glenview, Riles,
Nnrlhbrnnh. Morton Grove and
Wilmelte.

prinsury.

6th Congressional District
Two Democrats are is a contest

lu oppose veteran conservative
U.S. Rep. Henry Hyde (RAth) in

November.
William j. Ander ob Whealos is

competing with Carol Stream
resident Thomas W. Glonenger in
elborto 10 anneal Hydu, who is
ranning anuppused on Ihr
Repoblican primary ballut.

The incawbeni is O hoes-er ma-
jorily leader in Ihn Illinois bosse
nl Representalives, and berner
member ob Ihr pos-erIal toreigo
abbairs and .hadiciary rums-lItres
in the U.S. Bonne nl Represen-
latinen.

7th District-illinOis Senate
In the 11h Districl Senate race.

Iwo Democratic bopetals arr
challenging Ill. Sen. WaIler
Dadycn (R-7thl who is serving hin
hirot 1ers- n thaI office.

Richard Valeolino, II, Ihr
Democratic PsiIy'n endorsed
candidate will hace Ron Catie-
chin, St, in the March 15 primary.

Valentino, why nerved as ad-
rninistraliVe assistant tn tInte
Treanarer Jerry Conenlinu is
secretary and treasurer in the
StIh Ward Regalar Democratic
Party Organinalins. Calicchio in
secretary in the 41st Ward.

The 7th district scIndes por-
lions oh Niles, Park Ridge, Nor-
ridge and Chicago.

Continued tram PageS

two crossings when a trian in
coming, but tke request s-051mo-
ed down. "People keep getting
bit while the gates are down. We
caunnt say that motorists should
know brtter...since by pulling ad-
ditiosat gates sp, we eoutd pee-
vest this kind nf disaster," the
letter said.

Nilen Police Chief Ray Giovan-
neth also met with a represes-
tative uf the railrnud company
last Tuesday to discuss the
possibilty ob pulling double gates
at the two rail crossings. "I told
him something had to be dnne to
prevent any more train-ear oc-
cideots," he sold.

During the discussion, the chieb
noted thut pulire, vio radar, have
clucked trains at a speed nl sp lo
72 mph ut the railroad crnssings.
"Thot is much lun hast going
thrnogh there." he said.

The Sun representative agreed
doable gales woold he an raleo
safety s-rosser bnr mnturists, but
said he would have ta discuss the
matter with railroad nfbieials.

The puller chieb will also meet
with on official brees the Illinois
Department oh Transportation
this Fridoy lu reqoest that aU
trahbic lights 0155g Lehigh
ontomolicatly toro red when
trains are rousing Ils-55gb at the
crossings.

"Lehightrabfic lights are green
because the street rana porallel
ts the tracks. There is u "so left

Cook Couaty Circuit Court

In the Conk Coanty Democratic
rare bar various silices, the most
interesting is Ihr party's esdors-
ed candidate Asrelia Pucieski for
ciresil roseI clerk who Is being
chullenged by Ines-er Chicago
rnaynr Jane Byrne. Twa other
randidolea in Ihr rare are Tam
Palier, a Melropolitan Sanibory
District Commissioner and
Janice Hart, a follower ob es-
terminI Lyndon Laffnorhe. The
Reyshlican primary is on-
contented.

Candidates for Cook
County Offices

The Democratic endursed slate
includes incumbent Richard M.
Duley is the unopposed race br
state's altursey; Ill. Rep. Carol
Mnnety Brass (D-2Sth) br
recorder nl deeds; and 11h. Rep.
Joseph Berrios ID-SIb) for the

. bsard nl tax appeals. The party
sInn esdursed there candidates
bur Ihr Metrnpulilan Sanitary
Dintirt: IMSP) board; scum-

. bent Jas-ès Kirie; Joseph Gard-
see, mho until recently served os
deputy esecutive director ob the
Chicago flossing Authority; and
Harry Illusi Ynurell, Ike present
recorder of deeds.

Other Demucrolir candidates
running br the MUD huard are
Ertharin Cousins and Terraner J.
O'Brien. The Republican cas-
didates in the race fur the MSD
board are Thomas E. Corcaron.
Raymond L. Kay, Thomas J.
Walsh aud Design Migoln.

Challeuging Berrios for o seat
on Ihr board of tas appeals is Jebb

Smith of Chicago in the
Democratic primary. Smith is an
attnrney for the city. The
Republican primary is us-
rontrsted.

The primary elertian will be
held Tuesday, March 15. PoIls
will be opes b am. tu 7 p.m.

turn" sign attho crossing to warn
metorisin, but then can become
ensimai with the train standard
lighfa flashing and warning hells
operating at the same time," he
said.

Giovannelti noted that even
with the "ne left turn" sign, a
motorist might want to
"fudge"and torn left into the
crussiflg "However, double
gates would stop him from gos-g
further," he said.

The police rhirf added getting
tough with motorists who ignore
flashing lights and lowered worn-
ing gates by issuing tickets is ont
a worhable pIso. "Trofbic en-
borcement is a tempurory sols-
lion. We need a lung termsulutins I

which means putting double
gates np at these crnsuings," hr

Brian E. McKinley
Ars-y InI Lt. Brian E.

McKirlry, son ob Edsvurd A.

McKinley ut 6305 R. Tuuhy Ave,.
Niles, and Beverly S. Paendnns nf
15561 Conslellotiun Lane, Han-
lington Beads, Caliburnia. has or-
dyed Inc doly al Tensplehnb Ces-
buI Airport, West Berlin.

MrK.,iley, an uperalions nl-

fleer, is a 1977 graduate ob Edisun
High Schusl, Huntington Beach.

Hr is a 1555 gradoate al Embry-
Riddle Aetunaslirab University,
Daytona Beach, Florido.

Nues Library Wàrd's iUtö... Nues librarY... District 63.......
contimiedfromPage i

stocks gardening books
As pou pour over your seed and

nursery catalogs, will your plasm-
ing und selecting give pou
gurgeous bues from April
through May but turn pune yard
bark to the weeds for Jaly,
Asgnst and September? Why sat
select flowering plants thot pro-
side culer from early Spring
Ibroagh late Fall. The Riles
Pablic Library cas rencor the
landscape gardener gone to

Most Library users know there
are booha and magazines to aid
and advise us selecting, planting
and caring for home gardens.
Bot, have pou visited the
Library's computar tab? Why sot
ose Ihe assistance of the software
package Ortha Personalized
Plant Selector. Thin program
rontoisu hsfos-nsatien on over 700
dilbereot planta. It allows you to
select by color, growing season,

light and water requirements.
Il you hone never used the

Ubrarp's Computrr Lah this will
hr a personalized introduction.
You can combine pour interest in
gardening and learn a hit about
computers and their application.

The Niles Public Librarp is
located at 000 Oahlon. The rum-
pater Lab is open to all Nitro
I.Jbearp raed holders. The lab
and library hours arr the same
9:00 AM - 9:10 PM, Monday
through Thursday, WOO AM - ktO
PM, Friday and Saturday, LOO
PM -bio PM oninuday. There iu
no bee bar asisg the Lab and
paper is pruvided for all rom-
puters. If you ore curios and have
qsestions, whp sot give the
Lihary a call at 967-5554? Ask for
Ihr computer lab.

You deride. Will it he Dahlias
or Dandelions?

Maine Township to distribute

surplus cheese

Maine Township will distribute
surplus govenunest cheese and
other food from 1-3 pm. murs-
day, March 10 in the Maine
Township Tuws Ball, 1700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Recipienta misst bring their
surplus load identification cards
issued by Maine Township. Those
who do not have identification
cards and wauld lOse to par-
tiripate in the government
stit'plm food program should br-
ing verification of residency and
proof of income ta the township
offices atthe time afthe distrihn-

Prmf of income mast include
one or mere nf the following:
Surial Security award letter;
paycheck or stub; public aid
card; pemion award letterl and
interest income verification.

Federal guidelines far incarne
ehgibility are: $547 perrnosth for
one person; $535 for a family ut
Iwn; $023 fer three; $1,110 for
four; $1,300 for five; $1,415 for

Variety Club Fur

Show luncheon
Don't throw away thai old fur

coat. It can be saved and given
sew life, Varietp Club Women
will present u Restyle Fur 1150w
by Pauline Burke Originali,
specializing and rentyling old
furs en Sunday, March 20 hi the
Georges Roam of the Am-
hassador West Hotel.

It will be a delightful luncheon
afternoon and a chance to get ans
quaintod with the wonderfsl
workers uf Variety Club. The
public is invited ta attend at $25

per person says chairperson
Virginia Grand. Cocktail recop-
tien 12 p.m., luncbean 1245
followed by the fashions at 1:30
p.m. For reservations, please
ratlFran Shinderman at 245-8127.

Brian T.
Jembrzycki

Air Force Airman Brian T.
Jrmbrzyrhi, sos of Daniel E. and
Patricia A. Jembrzyrki uf 1171
Maese Ave., Des Plaines. has ar-
rived tor duty with the 53rd Field
Maintenance Sqaadrus, Castle
Air Forre Base, Californio.

Jrmbrzyrki, an aerospace
ground eqsiprneol mechanic, too
1057 graduate uf Maine East High
School, Parh Ridge.

sin; $1,073 for innen; and $1,860
for eight. Add $151 for each addi-
flouaI family member.

Fur further inbormation, con-
tact the Maine Township General
Assistance Office at 297-2510.

St. Pat's Day
celebration

Top O' Ihr morning and "a
touch al blarney" to pou as the
Niles Community Club Cha-Cha-
Chas and Lïsr Dance's at the
Sunday, Moreh 2h St. Fatrich's
Day celebration. Come and join
os once again as we saInte the
Irishl Fan, fellowship and rom-
inanity participation is stirred
here earhmnnth. We invitryos to
isis us as We grow. Rrbresbmrnts
will he served. Musir by Bill
Chose. Dance Instructors: Bill
Chase. Marie Arogerahe, Goldie
Getulo. ROsyOa Salerno. Celebra-
hun will take place from t:30
p.m. until 9 at the Trident Center,
0560 Oolitos. Nitro. Coming at-
Irartiuns - nest mouth - Italian
Tarintella and Pulish Hop.

Contlnuedfrorn PageS Cunt'd from Nitos-E, Maine Pt

site) objected tu an automotive
store consiiig Into the area, say-
ing it would dotroct from the
ohoppiog rester containing the
Venture Store and other retad
shops.

He noted plans are to expand
the center with retail shires on
vacant preperty east et the Ward
site. "We would be abutting the
rearaftheirbuildiOg. All that will
screeen the two propertieswill be
a green belt we plan toputio, and
our parking area," be said.

Alter a beard discussion the
board suggested Montgomery
Ward get logrttser with IGair-
most ta work os a mutual land-
seaping plan to enhance batti pro-
perItes. "The hoard can't man-
date as agreement, but pua ran
at least try to work something
oat," Troiani said.

AO attorney for Jack Dis-nier,
owner of Fluky's, confirined a
crossover easement agreement
bad been reached with Mon-
Igomerp Ward, but asked that
beard approval on tIse petition be
subject to Fluky's getting receipt,
ofthe executed agreement before
the viltage beard meeting.

The board made the request
part of the motion for approval,
and also requested a copy of the
recorded document.

Tax service.5.
Cont'dfromSkOk1e.L'WOOP.l

ing appoislmenta must bring last
year's tan return. The tax aides
CANNOT assist persons who are
sell-employed, or who have
business income, income from
rental property oe gaio or lassos
the sale el income property.

The tan aides bave received
training under the Internal
Revenue program with AARP

Fire calls...
CoutthuedfromPage3

io the house. No action was
necessary because a oeighber
bad already gained entry to the
house with a hey.

An alarm at Ventare Store,
5550 GoIl Rd. us Feb. 25 was tear-
ed to a possible lastly smohe
detector. A rhech nl the bailding
showed no fice hazard.

We publish every Thursday ..

- - ; If you have a pet peeve, a word of

thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will he published,

but names wilt he withheld upo.s request.
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areas of the district would be
stopped, and arreos to eulaten-
ding computer facilities would be
urtailed twa mornings, two
venings a week and on iundaya,

McKenzie said.
Another cot would be to close

ha library on Sunday which
would mean a layoff of staff, the
administratOr continued, saying
the library district cansot carry
os as usual without additional
funds.

The library beard failed in an
attempt to raise a tax levy via a
referendum in November 1986
because the consequences of a
failed referendum were never
made clear to the voters. The
board subsequently noted lucIese
the branch library at
Cumbeelaud and Ballard.

McKenzie noted there has been
a 01 percent increase of library
patrons and a 15 percent increase
in circulation in Ihr pant two
pears. "We are short of staff to
handle the week and it places a
burden on librarians. We need
more staff tu provide better ser-
vices," McKeszie said.

Niles maximum library tax
rate is lower than that of Des
Plaines, Skokin, Morton Grove,
ludias Trails (Wlsreliogb Maoist
Prospect and Irss than half that
nl the Park Ridge and Glenview
libraries.

The last time voters gave the
Niles library a tan boost was 'in

1973.

and are familiar with the tan pro-
bleus- and tas benefita for older
persons.

This service will be provided at
the Alberi J. Smith Acivitim
Center, Lincoln and Gatito,
Shobir. Call the Office uf Hsman
Services, 672-0100, Est. 338, 333 or
208 for reqaierd appointment.

March 8 meeting at Apollo Junior
High School, 10150 Dee Rd., Den
Plaines.

Based un a cnnsensm by board
members at a conmsíttee-Of-th&
whole meeting last week, Distrsct
Superintendent Dr. Eldon
Gleichman drew up the following
recommendatiom:

Tu construct a room at the
north and rear of the learning
renter at Stevensos School at a
cast of about $1,750. TIsis con-
struetion would provide another
exit which in required by the life
mid safety regulatiom.

To enclose an activity room
teaching area at Neben School at
a cost uf about $1,500 to $2,586;
.._Ib enrollment exceeds "expec-
tatiuss" and additional
classroom space is needed, the
administration will work within-
disidnat building principals to
determine which changes could
be made in the art and music pro-
grams hi provide fur one er both
ta be taught in tsomeruomu hp the
art and music teachers.
...Maiotain current guidelines un
pupil-teacher ratio [25-1 in
grades i-6 and 28-1 in
kindergarten) and

Develop a tirnetlise for reveiw
of ali programs and services of-
ternI by the district at the April
12 meeting. This review will in-
elude plans for "aligning budget
revenne and expenses for the
1989-90 school year."

BaaedmemherAtHailhaet sag-
gested nothing was done to help
the overcrowded and financially
ailing district by present board
action. "We'll have to took at this
again next year and Ilse derision,
in dollars and centa,wttl be the
same because we're ont doing
anything to address the
problem,"he odd.
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A..Memories....Ì°1
; Dig Out those wonderful OLD pictures of dad.

mom. sis or daughter...
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HAPPY
BIRThDAY

DAVID o
s

24 YEARS o
s
OMom, Dad, to Amy ss
S

Wish them a happy birthday or anniversary in
a unique. personal way, in The Bugle.

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDS!

Your personalized ad (your wordingl with pic-
ture reprint - only $25.00.

6-

966-3900
s

(Prepay with Visa or Mastercard)
w Actual size of nd..,2" X 314"
t,.055.p.p00500555000550+500s4.6.005555005+504
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CanfieId's, RC, 7-Up
. Pepsi or Coke
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SAVE
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FARMSTANO"I

Jewel

Jewel

Grocery

,-\ V - Vç Ocean,Corn King Bacon '
:

Perch Filletsi;;el

No need to buy
anything, just
pick up your
FREE game

card the next
time you visit

Jewel!

Don 't miss playing Wheel ofFärfune this week!
You could be the next Wheel Winner!

ÇÇl89
SAVE

FNaveI Oranges
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Red Grapefruit
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FARMSTAND
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